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A FIGHT AT YALU. ed that the Japanese tees was 1,000 killed 
end wounded. Up to the time of sending 
the diepatohdt wee Impossible to '.earn the 
name of the Japanese vessel which the Chi
nese allege to have been destroyed In the 
engagement.

The Vain river is the boundary t 
Korea and Manchuria* It in a large 
and the Japanese must cross it on their
way to Monkden and Peking. The Chinese, Chinese Versions of the Fight—

north of Pingyang, where the greater por
tion of the Japanese army ie concentrated.

ashington Clrr, Sept. 20.—The con
firmatory news received by Secretary Greeh- 
am of the defeat of the Chinese by land and 
sea, with the farther notice that telegraphic 
communication between Peking and Korea 
has been out off by the Japanese, ie taken 
here as an evidence that the Chinese forces 
are in a miserable

L, JAPAN ENTHUSIASTIC.SJ
i

Hon. Mr- Laurier Among the 1 
x Westers—Montreal Finest 

Be Investigated.
aÈaËÊÊÊÊÈIÈËÈBII(&ÆM$ÊM%ft

Details of the Great Naval 
gagement—The Chinese 
mm Dosses. .IW8WHMW

TO Succeed Bishop SulUvan-'-One AH the Effective Staff Made Prisoners 
More Unfortunate Weary -Opinions of the Eng

of Breath.” llsh Press.

The Succession of Victories Has In
spired AH Classes—Aids tor 

the Wounded.
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between
streamplacement of 2,30< 

decks and speed of 
armement consisted 

two six-

Bepeated Attempts to Break the 
Chinese Line Repulsed—Ap

palling Scene.

SttjS,tS«-4Mrà£§£8 fïï ~ae3.."S

sx-Sus IsJSr sr
carried two twenty-five-ton Armstrong gm 
aed hsd a speed of fourteen knots. fi*i

Washington, Sept. 20 —An official dis
patch received at thb Japanese legation to
day from the minister, of foreign affairs at 
Tokio gives the following account of the 
Ping Yang battle : “ Gen. Nodzu, com
mander in chief, reportées follows : In the 
Ping Yang fight, so far as ascertained, our 
toes was 11 offiei
■ialpffi 52i -_______ _
officers whose fate is unknown. The Chin
ese lost over 2,000 killed ; the number of 
wounded is as yet unknown, but is estimated 
to be very large. A number of wounded 
Chinese are in our field ambulance hospital. 

London,

1«Dedal to the Colonist.) g| London, Sept. 20.—A Yokohama dis-
Cornwall, Sept. 20.—A man named patch says the Japanese claim to have won a 

Green, Who murdered Polk Cosgrove here victory in the engagement with the Chinese 
on the 9 th of August, was arrested last fleet at Yalu. Another Shanghai diepatoh

; BseBlESaffSCrown Attorney Dtogwall madeout «7 “e marohing towards Wi Jn, from
" T will proceed to Monk Den. nant of an

San Francisco, Sept. 21.—Official in
formation has been received at the Japan- 

oonsnlato in this oity confirming the re
porte of the recent engagement between the 
fleets of China and Japan off the month of 
the Yalu river. The facts were first sent by 
the Japaneee minister in Korea to the 
Japanese government, and the government 
sent them to the oonsnlato here for the In-
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broadside end two tor 
command'd by Capt. 
some training in the British navy.

Yokohama, Sept. 20—No japaneee ves
sels were lost in the engagement in Yalu 
river. The Japanese warships Matsuhima 
and Ydshe and the transport Salkiomaiu 
were engaged, but to what extent the dis
patch does not state. There wee great lose 
of lifer on both sides.

Shanghai, Sept. 20.—A dispatch from 
Korea announces that the first battle be
tween modem ihips-of war has taken place 
on the Yalu river, north of the Gulf of 
Korea, and both eidee claim the victory. 
Another report says the Japanese ornlaers 
prevented the landing of the Chinese troops, 
and therefore the Japanese claim the vic
tory. It ie added, however, that the Jap
anese lost four warships and that the Japan- 

fleet was compelled to retreat after hav
ing suffered a heavy ‘ lose in killed and 
wounded. The Chinese fleet, it is also said, 
has returned to Wel-tol-Wei. A second 
says that Admiral Ting and Col. von Han- 
neken were net killed, but were severely 
wounded.

New York, Sept. 29.—A dispatch from 
Shanghai says : Field Marshal Count Yaga- 
mata, commanding Ithejioroea in Korea, is 
marching with 46,000 Japanese troops on 
Monkden from the southeast. The treasure 
captured at Ping Yang amounted to $3,000,-

St Petersburg, Sept. 20.—The Novoe 
Vremya and the Novoeti in articles on the 
naval victory of Japon over China say it 
will not affect in any way Raaaia’a strong 
resolve not to permit the annexation of 

Novosti ad 
.. „ „ pbweer on
the war is prejudicial to

i-'tf.f V ■ E ___
^ total Chinese lots Is now said to be over

CSS. ” to4 “ ” a—1 HIM. wounded „d

W-™. s»L ÜMC . fSTSSj^^S^USSTT^tS
drown Me that tide number wilt be increased dur-

roniiMWB w tiipinm iuujoois. mey ire 
subetantiklly confirmatory of the newstubes. She is 

who has had their own government by wire, and as their
esoane from the Korean peninsula by the already sent in the United Press dispatches.iFEHErfE»

The Japanese, therefore, are now in force on “®,xt few months, corrects some errors which 
the border and coast of their enemy, and an have appeared in the cablegrams and

0fw“/5œKoe“ «««g» correspondence. ConsulOdagiriha. 
to China is looked for by army offioere, un- the advantage of a long residence in Korea

earlv0.dv^nfn,fhw!dt^e by hla k°owledge of the ooutry
!w °* ?*' whkh enables him to speak with authority.

ManohnriîSî^J^r** to whioh has been referred to Eh oablegrame,
Manchurian coast, and making a rapid took place in August. After November the 
advanoe on Monkden, the capital of the weather in Korea and China will be very 
province, will soon be in a position to organ, cold, but there will be little snow In,16 U be- Manchuria mMhem Kora Novemb^
Moved hero that the Chinese foroee are December and January wilt be dry, with few 
almost demoralized, and that the only snowstorms.
Mietaole to the triumphant campaign of the Washington, D.C., Sept. 21.—The new
ofE^h!Le,r£l fr<!m/hL^0ltm/«t JaP*ne“ minister, Mr. Knrino, had a
of northern China, is to be looked for in the ferenoe with Gresham to-day, diaonssing the 
interference of the great powers. terme of a convention to supereede the

There is reason to believe that the heUng extra territorial jurisdiction now exeroieed 
is growing in Boroi» that the war bids fair by the United States in Japan. It is ondar- 
to go beyond bounds unless some influence stood that the instrument under dieonaeion,
" broughtto beer to check it, and some fa, its general oharaoter, différa only slightly - 
nations having large Interests to Chma have from the treaty recently negotiated between 
taken the alarm already. They fear the Great Britain snd Japan. f
reenlt on thrir own intoreete of so over- A dispatch received by the Japaneee lega- 
whelmtog a victory by Japan, that muet be tlon says the Chinese lois in the great naval 
fofiowed by the domination of Japanese engagement ie definitely placed at four vee- 
interat», and, animated by commercial and seU sunk and one burned. • The Japaneee 
territorial jeatoney, they are seeking a way fleet, it is officially stated, was compara- 
to terminate the war. tlvely uninjured. It is reported further in

dispatches received by Minister Knrino that 
enthusiasm among all classes in Japan ie 
great. The Empress ie chief patroness of 
the Bed Cross Society in Japan, and with 
her oonrt ladle* occupies herself daily to 
preparing' bandages and other articles for 
the Japanese andUhinese wounded.

Yokohama, Sept. 21.—The latest state
ment regarding the tosses of ther Japanese in 
the reoent battle et flng Yang It 11 officers

'

Sept. 20.—The Japanese lega
tion here received a diepatoh from Tokio 
this morning stating that the Japanese fleet 
atone o’clock in the afternoon of September 16 
met eleven Chinese warships and six torpedo 
boats 36 miles northeast of Hai Yang Tao, 
and that in the fight ensuing four of the 
Chinese ships were sank and one was 
burned. It was at first 
dispatch gave the reenlt of another battle 
than the one fought off the month of the 
Yalu river, bat a later dispatch from Tokio 
from the Central News, though differing 
somewhat in respect of details, makes it 
clear that it is the Yalu engagement that is 
treated of. According to the Central News 
advices it was at noopkro September 1> in
stead Of 1 p.m. September 16, as 
stated to the diepatoh to the Japan
ese legation. Nige Japanese war
ships, conveying- l*o armed traueponi, 
sighted twelve Chinese warships and six 
gunboats. The fighting began by an attack 
upon three of the Chinese warshi -. which 
were sunk. Ae the fighting professed an
other Chinese warship was set on lire and de
stroyed, bat the remaining eight, only one 
of whioh was uninjured, together with six 
gunboats, sucoeeded in getting away. The 
Japanese warships Matahuma and Hi Yei 
wera slightly 
transports wi 
of the Japanese ship! 
anese loss wai twem 
been killed ana forty-__ _______

the Chinese transporte 
seeding rapidly when t 
sighted. Admiral Ti

notorious oharaoter, attempted to
tog the next tew days by the prisoners who 
are constantly broughUnbyJapanesa
commander hi “hleTo? the”MMchJuîi 

army, who surrendered only when badly 
wounded, the Japanese captured -Generale 
TsoPaokWoi. Wei Ink Wei, Nayn Kow 
Beg end Bel Kin Len, practically all the 
eflhotive Chinese staff.

Batapti Bhang, it is reported, is intriguing 
against Li Hong Chang through the Empar
ons favorite teacher. The Japanese are 
rabidly advancing upon Moekden. It is re
ported that Viceroy LI Hung Chang will be

eA°™hanghai dispatch dated to-day says

nomui, ***.-■*» y Mîr?rïï arfôt.'SÊ
him appointed o speoial oommittoe to investi- Yuen, Pang Yuen, Lai Yuen, King Yuan, 
gate the charges against the police force of Chin Yuen, 1st Yuen, Chao Yang, Yang 
utter ihoapaoity and venaUty. Wei, Kuang Hai, Knang Ping, and four tor-

Calgart, Sept. 20.—Hon. Mr. Laurier P®*0 bo®ta- This fleet was convoying six 
and party name in last night and went *»»*Porta tended with troope en route to re
north to Edmonton this morning. The mforoe the Chinese at Yi Chow. The attack- 
Liberal leader will address a mass meeting {"g Japanese fleet oonskted of*19. vessels. The 
to the opera house here on Saturday. Ohinera fought hard until dusk, when the

Nomto Swa-W C. C—hiU, ÎTT 
general merohant, of this place, was cool- ‘dentally drowned fa Lake Fallon last night. SUS^Sto ZL ££&££&

what extent hae not been learned. The Chi. 
nek fleet with the exception of the King 
Yken, Chin Y nen, Chao Yung and Yang 
Wpi returned to Wei Hai Wei with the 
transports. All the vessels were greatly 
damaged. It ie reported that the trans
port Toonan was lost. The Chinese fleet 
will proceed to Port Arthur for repairs. Ad
miral Ting and CoL Hanneken were slight
ly wounded. A private diepatoh says nine 
Japanese and twelve Chinese warships were

tr the fi^t instoined wmtide^

A dispatch from Ha Moi, the capital of 
Touquhi, say* an unsuooeesful attempt wee 
made to wreck a train from Laogson by 

was kilted. (The

herself last night to the Red river. She was 
racned but escaped during the ni|[ht from a

away with herself.
Toronto, Sept. 20.—The bureau of mines 

has received word that two menwere killed 
and a third badly injured to an aooident at 
the Canadian Copper Company's mines at 
Sudbury last Saturday.

Toronto, Sept. 20—The World publishes 
a rumor to the effect that Rev. Dr. Mook- 
ridge, editor of the Canadian Missionary 
Magazine, will be appointed Bishop of Al- 
goma.
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U house and one of Victor- 
lent and influential citizens 

book-keeper for the firm 
huently succeeded in busi- 
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[ remark that, while devot- 
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men known to have
HP LAWLESSNESS RAMPANT.

Vanooüvkr, Sept. 20.—(Speoial. )—Reign 
at of lawkeenese still ooatianeet A laborer to 

the West end white peeetog 
IP street had the eeual order to

FUSEE VALUT. U^BOW ^
Godfrey’s boarding house was entered by 

tMeves and five dozen bottles of fruit carried 
to. the hero. Jtrin*

pioneer white labor cigar 
Itish Columbia; and the 
acturing enterprise of the 
bvince. The business was 
1878, and purchased by Mr. 
bn in 1892. He had, however, 
bd manager for the original 
he years previously. Mr. 
anufacturer of large exper- 
mce. He was for some years 
i manufacturing in San Fran- 
instrumental in changing 

Lrgest factories there fiom 
» labor. It need hardly been 
mploys none but the most 
bor in his factories, 
ties at Victoria and Vancou- 
f which is under the man- 
\ C. L. Behnsen, a brother 
, Behnsen, have in the most 
mployed as many as eixty-
jmports hte supplies of Sum- j 
lirect from Holland, and his 
from Havana- He is also 
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1 and so popular had this 
Pat when Mr. Behnsen pur- | 
less he felt that a change of 
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unable patronage which had 
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Ie, and in the fame of the 
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he success of this house, we 
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The-Time*, commenting on the Japanese- 
Chinese war, wye the Chinese admiral by 
his Inactivity hae handed over Kora to 
Japan and occasioned the loss of the only 
trained force at 14 Hung Chang’s disposal.

Commenting on the Yalu river engage
ment the Times wy* that antes* the reenlt 
is wholly different from what it appears the 

pe whioh were hastily landed most b« to

K< ,TSftSsT
> their oommerol

vent ion
Burrard

hteIW
iway-

to hie '

Vancouver, Sept. 20. —[wtte weigh anchor a ) — A
•etVal-loff »

gœêHtSiE

cation. .
The Daily News, in an article comment

ing-on the naval battle off the month of the 
Yalu river, wye : \ “ We withhold oar esti
mate of the consequences of the battle 
owing to the fact that the accounts of the 
fighting are still too meagre for 
mine the reenlt. It is our opinion, how
ever, that if General Yamagati captures 
Korea be will lose it again unless the Japan- 
ew fleet gains command of the ses. The 

remains primarily a naval one.”
The Post wye the Wait oi Count Ito, 

prime minister of Japan, that the Japanese 
were the. next strongest fleet to that of 
Chtaà in the Northern Pacific and far more 
serviceable hea been amply justified* but 
there ie no reason to suppose that China 
will not wipe ont the Yalu disaster fa subse
quent engagements. , k i t ; I

The Standard speaks to high praise of the 
tsotios of the Japanese admiral in securing 
e position of rare advantage, and expresses 
tiie opinion that it to exceedingly unlikely 
that China will recover her position in 
Kora for a long time to oome, if ever. 
“ Japan’s arrangement of the campaign,” 
the Standard says, “ contrasts strikingly 
with the utter want of definite and decided 
preparations on the part of China. Thereto 
something almost childish to the latter’s 
conduct.”

The article concludes by urging that the 
moment is propitious for the powers to in
tervene, in spite of the failure of their pre
vious efforts to prevent the outbreak.

The Westminster Gazette, commenting on 
the Japaneee-Chinese novel battle, wye : 
“ Both sides are engaged to verifying the 
theories of Captain Mahan. So far, accord
ing to the most approved principles, the war 
hae turned out w it ought to have done.” 

The Pall MaU Gazette

&the
—D. able

fog offioL oi four M the Ohtawe war.hi£ 

were killed in the engagement off the mouth 
of the Yalu river. Admiral Ting was 
wounded ta tbe oheek and teg, neither 
wound being serious. Five of the Chinera 
transporte era missing. Three Chinera 
transporte are reported raptured. All the 
Chinese shine that were not sunk were badly 
damaged. The Japanese ship* are prepar
ing for another attack.

The Westminster Gazette rays a diepatoh 
from Shanghai contains information from 
Kobe confirmatory of the Chinese version of 
tbe Yaln river naval battle, asserting that 
three Japaneee vessels were lost.

The Times’ Shanghai correspondent tete- 
I raphe that a special cable dispatch from ~
- span states that three Japanese warships 
warships were destroyed and the Japanese 
warships Hi Yiel Kan, Matauaima and 
Letikio were injured during the reoent naval 
battle with the Chinese.

Lient. Miyoaka, the naval attaohe of the 
Japanese legation, is welt acquainted with 
the scene of the recent naval battle, and 
wvs that It is so far removed from Japanese 
telegraph stations that word would first 
have to be carried by diepatoh boats to 
To shims or Nagasaki /before the Tokio 
authorities oould be informed of the battis.

fight occurred last Saturday, It ie ex
pected that diepatoh boats wifi have the 
official version transmitted very won. 
Tokio ie but 550 mites from Hiroeohlmà, 
where the Emperor and the headquarters of 
the army and navy are located, and there Ie 
telegraphic connection, ao that Tokio would 
have the first information from Japanese 
sources from the Imperial headquarters at 
Hfrnenhima.

Lieut. Miyoaka raysthereisnosuok skip in 
the Japanese navy aetheAbuehima, which the
Shanghai correspondent says was sunk. 
There are many ships with the suffix 
“shims,” meaning island, but none have the 
prefix “ abu,” or anything like it. It to
thought, however, tint the____________ _
claimed to have been sunk, to the Sikyo. 
The tetter was formerly a fast merohant- 

i Shanghai and Yokohama. : 
this wee recently tranferred into a fleet cruiser. 

Lieut. Miyoaka rays the Yossils, stated to 
Shanghai report to have been rank, to 

undoubtedly meant for the Yoshto, the 
pride of the Japan** navy. It would he " 
startling news indeed, he rays, if this ship 
had gone down, but he scents the idea. Shu 
to one oi the fastest vessels fa the J 
navy, with the remarkable speed of 23 knote 
per hour.

and four torpedo boat*, whioh were formed

P»
line, until they same within range, when the tract were entered fate, and the president 
war ships formed in line of battle, nine of was authorized to let the contracts as soon 
them to the first column and three gun as arrangements for thb extension of time 
bents and five torpedo boats in the second oould be made with the cities of Wes tin ins- 
column. The firing at the outset of the en- tor and Vancouver. The president wee to- 
gagement was oi an indifferent order but the tervtowed by the Colonist oo:
Japaneee were creeping gradually closer to immediately after the meeting, 
the Chinese ships and their gunners “ We mean business this time. A London, 
were improving their aim by ptao England* firm to advancing the money and 

. The Chinese barbette ship we are able to put np $100,000 a» a gnaran- 
Ting Yuen was the first to suffer any severe tee that the contract will be carried ont. 
injury, * Japanese shell banting in her bat- We were baulked test time by our finances 
te<y. A ceaseless cannonade wee kept op failing to connect, bat if the oity wants the 
on both sides for an hour and a half, when railroad we wifi commence operationi with- 
the Japanese ship Ssikio was rendered help- in a year and onr $100.000 will be forfeited 
less and, according to the assertion of a Chi- to the oity if we do not” 
nese officer, sank soon afterwards. Two of 
the big guns of the battle ship Chen Ynen 
were disabled but she continued to use her 
small guns.

The vessels of both fleets worked very 
easily under «team and the Japanese were 
constantly manœavrtog, bnt the Chinese 
held their original position. Suddenly two 
Japanese oruisere, believed to have been the 
Akitzahina and the Yoshino endeavored to 
break the Chinese fine. They were followed 
by three torpedo boats. As the Japanese 
ships advanced at full speed the Chinese 
ships Ching Ynen end Chao Itnng backed 
full speed astern to avoid disaster. The 
Japanese torpedo boats fired, bnt their pro
jectiles were stopped by net*. The guns of the 
Chinese ships were quickly train!d on the 
two Japanese cruisers and they retired after 
a short time almost helpless. The Chinese 
declare they were sunk. The Ching Ynen 
was several times pierced by sheila. The 
Chao Yung ran ashore while retreating 
and became a target for the Japanese until 
she was set on fire. The King Ynen was in 
a terrible plight. A shell burst through her 
decks and she slowly foundered, while 
flames burst from all parts of her. The Tsi 
Yuen withdrew from the first into the seo-

the aggreeeors throughout, although two or 
three attempts to break the Chinese line 
were repulsed. The croiser Yang Wei 
went ashore stern foremost and met a fate 
similar to that of the Chao Yang.

After the first three hoars of the engage
ment the firing was intermittent. The 
captain of the orniaer Chi Yuen fought 
bravely when hie ship was little better than 
a wallowing wreck, until the croiser was 
sunk by a torpedo and her crew engulfed.

3Krj2KS£* ^
abled ; the «hips rolled heavily, and th_
»Kÿsrs.k«î,s?'Cz5
of the battle some of the Chinese ships ran

QUIET A tUEFIELDS.f-'

*■
Bluemelds, Nicaragua, Sept. 15. via Mew 

Orleans Sept. 20.—(Per i s. John Wifoon)— 
The election passed off quietly on September 
8 usd there has been no serious disturbance 
recently. Gen. Ortiz Is a prisoner at Cor- 

He is, perhaps, the sbleat soldier in 
Nicaragua and hte arrest may cause 
fation. On Sept. IS Senor Madriz, 
commissioner, issued a special decree pro
hibiting any stores on the Escondido or 
Bloefielde river. This causes a toes of thou
sands of dollars to Americans. Orders have 
been issued that any party flying a foreign 
flag on hi* property shell be fined $25 per 
day. On September 14 the U.8.S. Colom
bia returned from Comte island and the 
Marble Head steered at onoe for Port 
Limon, Costa Rios, for instructions. . A 
fight is reported to have occurred at Cape 
Grades a Dios, the reports of which show 
that no great damage was done.

pirates. The engtoeei

raye the Chinese claim that they have defeat
ed the Japaneee fleet. It ie added, how
ever, that this claim is not entirely indorsed 
by tbe correspondent at Port Arthur, which 
lies across the Gulf of Kora from the scene 
of the engagement. He rays he has seen 
some of the officers who took part to the 
battle, and that they evidently fid not be
lieve that tbe fit et had been victorious. 
Some half a dozen Japaneee worships pet 
into Port Arthur. AU were badly damaged 
and toll ef wounded men.

ns to deter-
toto.ent

raid :

tioe war

'

ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 
The Chinees' northern ■qnsdron, under 

the command oi Admiral Ting, left Port 
Arthur Friday night, having under convoy 
seven transporte. AU the troops on board 
the transporte were Honan*, meet of 
them in fan
a number 
batteries on

INTERSTATE FAIR.
Taooma, Sept. 20.—(Special)—Advices re- 

oeived to-day from Vancouver are to the 
effeot that the steamer Yosemite will leave 
there to-morrow, Friday.eventog, with 1,000 
people on board bound for the Interstate 
Fair. The round trip ticket from-there is $1 
more than from Victoria. The Vancouver
ites will arrive here at 8 o'clock on Saturday 
morning and leave again at 9 o’clock on Sun
day morning. The special fireworks on 
British Columbia night have arrived from 
San Francisco. The British Columbians 
will hear the first performance of O 
Midwinter Fair band. It has been specially 
engaged for the fair on Saturday evening. 
The band which wifi arrive with the British 
Columbia party have been invited by Direc
tor General Bnoey to play to the Liberal 
Arte building on Saturday afternoon.

VANCOUVER LIBERALS-

Vancouver, Sept. 20.-(Speoial)-The 
Liberate tf Vancouver held a grand rally to 
the old First Presbyterian oburoh to-night. 
Twenty-two ef the falthlul answered to the 
roll call. J. T. Brown was voted to the 
ohair. He said thr old Llbural association 
was dead and they were to start a new one. 
By resolution the 22 present were declared 
the nucleus oi the new association. E. P. 
Davit, barrister, was elected president, and 
James McQueen and Thomas Dunn vies-

%$Z5i>$£ZiFm:££;.
On Thursday night the nucleus will meet 
again to elect an executive and give them
selves a habitation and a name.

try. There
of artillery with their 
board. Several Europeans 

n panted the fleet. The ob- 
eot of the expedition was to land troops 

near Wijn, whence they were to be sent to 
the front. Nothing wae seen of the enemy 
until the month of the Yalu river was 
readied. (Then a fleet of warships was re
ported to be in eight and bearing down upon 
the Chinese squadron. Signals were hoisted 
on thé Chinese flagships ordering the trans
porte to make all possible speed for a place 
of safety. Signals were also set for the 
Chinera fleet to clear for action. This order 
wee promptly obeyed.

In the meantime the Japanese squadron . 
was coming up rapidly, making direct for 
the Chinese vessels. The transporte had 
ran in toward the shore and harried prepar
ations were made to send the troops ashore.

were also
. ON THE WARPATH. ,

Wichita, Km., Sept. 20.—King Bine, 
rotor of tiie negro Indians to the neighbor
hood of Stonewall, Chickasaw nation, is out 
on a marauding tour at the head of a band 
of his people, and Is terrorizing the whole 
ooéntry. The band attacked the residence 

, of George Truax, postmaster at Stonewall,
* snd taking Truax, who is a white man, and 

hte sqnaw wife, they bound them with oorde 
and proceeded so destroy everything they 
oould find about the premises and the ad- 
joining farms. They 
prisoner* and treated
of indignities. Other citizens, both Indians 
and tquaw women, have been maltreated 
and several women have been outraged.
King Bine end hi* negro followers are inter- 
topai» in tbe nation and have no legal right 
to lands. The Indian police ere now ont 
after them, and a meeting of the two forces 
wifi probably reenlt fa a Moody conflict.

LOUISIANA REGULATORS.
New York, Sept. 20.—

Sun from New Orleans rays: “For some 
time a party of regulators, young white men 
from 18 to 25 years old, have been going

and otherwise “ regulating ” negroes who .faare 
were obnoxious to them. Sheriff Lebtono ST th 
determined recently to break np the regu- enaeee 

u WSTT onnnr ^tors. Hearing that under the leadership The
8 FALL SHOW. of Marshal Dnbomene they proposed to
—- “ regulate ” a negro named Newton Jones,
20. —(Speoial)—The first the ri-eriff with aurora of deputies lay to 

and horticultural show to be wait on Saturday night teef. When Dnhom-

ttafeafeyJg ËTSFirîHBti !
1 "isSEJEa ™ SSWSSK

Aaraonra the amtmehera : 
a sheriff’s none thev fled.” r"---  / ï

1----------- - » » 3/jjyh/,
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a statement in a repo
inis, viz.: “The Gei-----
erance, patience under the 
cumstances, industry and 
>e virtues enable mm to
it résulte in almost every 
or enterprise he may choose 
Behnsen is a German by 
keen many years from the 
:e has been a resident of 
lecade, and is thoroughly 
the business interests of 
a, and his adopted city.

As the

* i

then whipped their 
the women to all kinds m

rays: “The 
admiral made the total mistake of 
g troops before he had del the

\
Chinese ■ 
oonvoyfo 
enemy’s i

3AST STEAMSHIP
>MPANY.

a.. Ltd, Agents, Victoria.
fleet.

within range of her guna. The fi 
Promptly returned, and soon the Chi

afirrrasixixi

WESTMINSTER NEWS NOTES-
oast Steamship Company 
et important common car- 
Columbia, as well as of the 
Pacific coast. The sixteen 
[er steamers owned by this 
B over a coast distance of 
Band miles. San Francisco 
Iway between the extreme 
uthem ports reached, 

t give a fist of their passen- 
lost of them being new, and 
Santa Rosa, Puebla. Queen, 
of Oregon, State of Califor- 

Porona, Pomona, St. Paul, 
Topeka, Eureka, Code Bay,

at

wtuiwsy company nu rectooad Its rates from 
20 to 40 per cent, to pointa between i 

epaneae oity and Vancouver, 
re been .a iiraraVkraw^i strununr 

the Chi Yoda. The other Japanese vessels fell into the vessel’s hold last night 
got into the positions they desired, and the truck load of canned salmon. He 
fight became general For six boon the on his 
battle wm waged furiously, the deep boom

s&rs -™r Fei”Dt,umt ï0ETOi8E-
vessels on both rid* were N*W Westminster, 8ept. 20.—(Speoial) 

d for the whole «U hear*. -Thehearingof the charge*ag.instH, P. Mo-

jed a torpedo at her. The mtesfle tial interest, he wae committed for trial.

that it had done great damage, for ALMOST STARVED TO DEATH, 
"irgan to settle almost tame-

iHWB-SE
Sp satwjïAas.—“

the Chin fnen and rthe Btomn Sept 20 -It ls repo,

Dn&lÿ, ra

Ymm
A special to the

Utopia the 
with â
lighted

The Chinera minister declines to disons* 
the reoent battles or any phase oi the war. 
In response to an inquiry he sent word that 
no ad view had been received, and that he 
wm very busy, to to building a large ball
room in the rear oi the legation, with the 
prospect of extensive social festivities to the 
near future. There Is apparently no dispo
sition to share to the panic at Pekin over 
the Chinese reverses on tend and 

Vancouver, Sept* 21.—(Special) -Japan
ese Consul Shimezn at this port received » 

ig cable from the war department, Japan, 
to-day. In an interview with the Colonist 
representative, Mr. Shimezn said : “ In 
reading over the cable very carefully I find 
that nearly all the British Colombia news- 
paper reports of war movements and engage
ments between China and Japan are 
firmed to sty cable ; bnt there is one im
portant error. Japan obtained a great and 
signal victory to the very extensive naval 
engagement of the 16tt 
Chinese vessels being sank end one burned, 
there not being any mishap oi importance to the Japanese fleet. TheP Japanese so far 
have far the best of the war. I take this 
from official reports, whioh are trustworthy.’

«texcursions of the Pacifie 
i Co. have become tbe pop- 
cursions of the continent; 
meet the popular demand, 
as built and equipped an 
icr for use on the Alaskan 
ipeed, elegance and comfort 
arcely any vessel afloat, 
runs three of its nicest boats 
and and British Co umbia- 
imer sails from Vancouver
San Francisco every nv® 

9 steamers op this run are 
i, Puebla and Umatilla- . 
is usually smooth at all 

year; and travelling by 
rht .seldom experienced oy 

Atlantic ; and it is due to 
; Steamship Co., as well as 
r public, to say that the 
heir passenger steamers 
lodem and complete anu

'■?2&£saiS&
—MB
, or Mr. H. '
I* will be ple« 
id to fumis

■ S*i

in this <out of se 
era ships l 
the Jepaa

of nen

in double line. It seem* impomlble that the

Sat'S"-’”' t°-
for Ion

kio M

er ships were
rer.ta whiohtoward the ■ —!-------i»S--------

eOODTKt-

Sn*.
:----ÀA— - Akra n-.nj

fcjd Ïthey to
fight. The , 
hour, when 
range, drew

».is
'tint thetbe

this M,MR. G
LONDON, Sept.

r were help- emtasey here, because of hi, 
pouted fate msn movements.
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^Î7m“S! ”"lT“ £?II”'"rt“ ">• *>M H«M» hro h» msd.

^«Sc--aS5 ^'Z&ZZtzïz -
I enoee of the »— 8 olvUifing 1 theta opponent* then from their epperent ent number WhatherTheeeMtarn»1^^ *P*°n fc^r hsTe been •* work In Californie, 

(The Time., in whet it ooneldere e ely wey, ** 6oti|Te «d to good friend*. msy not to adequate, tto*«tom>do!ib?»b» Br,tbh Colambl‘ “d «Where. There i*

teto. to meke thi, yror’e deficit aone., LI 'HKkb*J " 4 ---------------------------------- tiJ ^ «“A R* V-tofthe .nppiy exceeding the
damaging to the Government a. possible. ANNA wrp v „ CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA. withdrawn from China, and it wtil be uni- demand, bat bee i* now being mid and writ-

-.r.XL hrt si.
• Lir.z7»z: ztû xï ^rd ^ T”kr mm"“- * *s

one b due to an, mi.manag.ment orZy *"■* deal of »on.^ h- ‘ ^ ^ S*"»■^ W,y« ^d L In right Th.ro b To tell

extravagance on the part of the Government. the «“bjeot and that too many people are imprrorion they tote prejudfoeTto ” * 8°°d °°nnt of totematlonli J-alousy'^Thns to !*? ”^et dheoveriw may be made, even in
OHr contemporary, unfortunately for toooWed about it. He look, bank to the that to the f.ift hearLd1 ? overcome states that a proposed action 6f thi. tort, tbb PrOTlnoe alone, in the oourae of the next

asisxcs s£r r^^■=£a-awi!^TCr,',==i---
7 ^VKs sitssres sa 5

! H",H, ^ *m ~. —a* J^^P.’ttSLSÏZÏS'ÜS:

‘ B „ , When John tonnd that the locomotive oouraging.
552:5^;..;...............55T ;”**• to* he “id 40 JaH *■.«!■* 0-w.fc hb work on Japan,
iSHS................................... *1,900,788 My dear, I think we will go back Corea and China, ha* a good deal to uv
»TjI:::::;;::::::::::::::r ti^uo Ito .th®, old ,arm- There b plen4y °f -aboa4 “Wnary effort in them oountri..^
UBW*.............................. 1,937 999 f°rlt 11,8,8 » there are potatoee enough I Ha write* apparently from the .tendpoint

ToW five yearn.............*936,644 *8,4*,957 for "*; there U room enough; and my of an intelligent layman who ie perfectly fan-
Deduct surplus............. y^eu mother will only be too glad to eee the Partial and who earneetly deeirea to find out

deficit I::' " KM ZTS^’ “d J°h" bored the t7$h- „He b“ uot adopted.the tone of,
n . *1,098,962 auger holee in the fence poet, and made «orne traveller* who are careful not to low
During the previou. men year, of Con-1 hluwelf generally uwfuL Hie name never « opportunity of .neerlng at mioionariee 

motive rule there wae not a .ingle deficit appeared on any liât of thb unemployed ; h. and of bellttUng their efforU. He on the

m£‘!Œ££Z^n?,']r’J~SÏZl?r * 1-1 u.ZZJ'cTuZ
W7S.040 When the ConeqTvative. came into tore to whitewash, ’ : I teaoherVin China. « He«nl™i».. h.. aMr. Hale believe, that in dm. the prob- U» of many of their Uve^ iwUcSr^0' 

c£^.SiahTTl yW" 01 km WlU *°lTe itaelf = *at when men find it thorn who in native drem h£ inthÏ ini
SS? 6dmini,t"ti"n^. M . “T71° R0 b*ok to the land they will go terlor, and he .peak, with high praL
1879-80 ‘ Surplus. b*ok- He make, a dietinotlon, which eeeme the reenlte of or^nized

*1.848397 Hgi' -........... MHH
l*®-82................................. 6,316.351

7,064,192 
654,255

yffHIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1894. EXPERIMENTAL farms. CABLE=
ABOUT DBPIOITS.

Inspection.

The Vatican and 
lion of the Tei:

Di
I

,; • Planting Fruit Treeg on the Bench 
Lands Proving a Success 

at Agassiz.

Brigands in Greece 
Morton’s Non 

N. Y. tiol
P®

variou. experimental etation. under hi, 
charge, returned to the Mainland thi, morn-
tog, after a etay of a day in Victoria He la
«oompm.fed in hil vilit to the ^ by M“
Angu* McKay, enperlntendent of the Indian 
Head experimental farm. After an inepec
«on of the Agamie farm, a two day.’ vhit 
wae made to the country between Chilliwack 
and Sumae and other places, one of Prof 
Saunders’ objecta being to find out what 
damage had resulted to farmers through the 

toetepring. He was much.truck 
r*y the «ettlere were re- 

establishing themselves, buUding fences and 
h0m“ 'Up-ohope onoe more 

£b°?,gb the oonmqwmoee of the flood had 
MMlted in the killing of quantities of young 

*°°b M °he"toe and plums, the older

5T„^„T~S 8S*.“*?E
W.IL “A.8,^-b“ 

trees planted there, tooludhig Lpples, pi 
peaches, cherries and other varieties, 
•uooem of fruit trees which have been ex- 
jerimented with on the bench lands has 
been surpruüigly satisfactory. They are 
earlier in leafing than trees planted in the 
vaUey- Prom the anooem of these experi- 
mente Prof. Saunders looks forward to 
patch» of land on the hilleides, unfit for 
agrionltoro, being utilized for growing fruit 
trees with good results, especially when the 
advantage of early fruiting i« taken into ac- 
count.

London, Sept 2L—. 
/ the Chronicle states tl 

venation with some oi 
he recognize* Prime Mil 
Worthy intentions ae eJ 

speech at Naples, but t 
question of church and 
possible without the reej 

temporal power.
The Times in an artiJ 

Levi P. Morton as RepJ 

governor of New Yorl 
turn of Morton, McKin 
power in the counoili'j 
least a suggestion that ^ 
ment has developed— 
the machine men of bo 
good men for high tffijei 

The Belgian senate as 
ties have been dissolved, 
fixed for October 16.

Tranquility again pro 
and the entire Mosquito] 

- under the constitutional 
There has been savag] 

constables and striking ■ 
well, Scotland, and poli] 
from Glasgow.

Chinese pirates atteint 
neat Lengthen, Tonquin] 
engineer and carried ofl 
CoL Galiieti la pursuing] 

There i. great anxiety! 
Colombia in regard to 
president, Dr. Rafael Nt 

' pected to recover, and so 
already dead.

The betrothal of Mim 
whose father’, house the] 

j scandal took place, to 
Deereeby, oldest son of a 
ter. baa been cancelled. ] 

Brigands near Limai, 
the procureur du roi, a jJ 
retaries, who had been ] 
tien regarding brigandage 
tog in a carriage eaoor] 
d’armes, and carried the 
judge to their atrongho 
were allowed to send w<J

Some of our contemporaries seem to think 
it very unreasonable that we should

to
'

. ....... 11.. repre
sent Mr Laurier’, addressee on the trade 
question as too vague and too general, and

MColoeel Breokenridge to get I «orne clear and defiMtottoto^n  ̂to 

nominated for Congrem may be considered nature of hie poUoy. We will not do Mr

^0t®* rhe wooemfnl can- to form an intelligent opinion of it. merits, 
didate beat Col. Breokenridge by only 415 We are the more inclined to make thb 
votes. Considering that CoL Breokenridge assumption because when in 1877 be 
^be6nl °0tlT 7dI0t th6 8r0WMt lmmor-1 ooonpi«d relatively to Sir John Mao- 
r.7’*nd, °“”'id®ri°g th“ whUe h« was I donald, who was advocating a change in

d°rhî! « ” h” T" u01 °nlr S Bem" the trld6 poUoy of **“ oonntry, the «me 
7° * Ch*tbn ohuroh bot. »1*> s Position ae the Conservative oriUo does now 
lender in religion, movement, and an to himrolf, he owd language singularly like
S*ï. “ k-y- «** a. U- .m* u» pCl Z

TLm * su* r.hld th® rem0te,t oh“oe u,in« with respect to hb projeoteduriff re- 
KetiZokl ati° nomia*tio“ to a form.. Commenting upon the change of
for the m d7‘ 17 BOt ”7 TeV much policy proporod by Sir John Macdonald and
for the moral tone of that part of the State, hb party, then in opposition, Mr. Laurbr 
In Carwda, we venture to say, a member of I said: ' * *”
Parliament who had been convicted in a “The Pint Minister (Mr Mack.cî.i 
oourt of law of a grave offence against good *“d declared over and over again, that 

crab and about whom the moat damaging » £«*> Trader, the theor^
revelations had been made and admitted to ooUnTr ^ enrir^.*^^ tbb I I» addition to fruit trees there are 10 000
be true wpuld have been compelled by ferae we Mid not collect a reronue“xoept by Kntre!Vgro"to« at,th,e Agassiz farm, ou 
of public opinion to retire from publie life. œeene oI ouatoms duties. * • « P* I tbt m.oaDt^n f,d”>”1d it b expected to 
We do not know of a constituency in the Whst WM toe policy of the opposition vLr ***. ab°otl ^>000 ”f the» trees a 
whole Dominion that would not have hoot- memb.ro t ^tro (Dr’o^i land
ed suoh an offender off the platform, if he and Kingston (Sir J. A. Maodon^d) ^Tbs to -‘toi"® f” th* pUT“- C*D«‘loently 
ehonld have the effrontery to appear upon 1t“t toat could be said in thb rdatton wm L. ti7,eir?s^I!ry ’a^bleplantation will 
one, which ta highly improbable. Thb man «P» and very faintly de- wShmt manta™*? 0On,pfbing black

was condemned and for which, indeed, so ae to foster the agrionltnral, mtoh^tnd a Mf‘..M,oKay b**a> th- Indian Head farm 
he condemned himself, should blow over, but manufacturing interim of^eio^t^ No 1°™ 1£0’1000 ,0re8t to®8» now
presented himeelf forre.taotion whU. the °ne ^nnld eay that the» word, did Z tïZŒt ÏZn, Tnot ^ ~Ued »

ory. It even then required a most ener- whether the means whereby thb great re I ®I?!f * satisfactorily there, however, and ex-

jorlty. It appear, now that if unoeual •< wasknoum what the policy to replace it was One very important work being carried on 
- means had not been taken to bring about hb I**• I *m tlae experimental farms b the oroes-fertil-

defeat, he would have won thenomination. It I Zt to®1 h»ve to be admitted that Mr m.I‘torto«8Ie^nWith i* vi^w 60 raising early 
Î MT* “ba Itodcbtainm, the rone ^ -xpotition of hb policy—if it I C ^7:?

tion of the Democratic party that there are | re*®y deserves to be called a policy—is toe most suitable are now under test
independent voters enough in the dbtriot to “looee' vagne and very faintly delineated " I 8Pf*bing of tuberouloeb Prof. Saunders 
have secured hb defeat. — and Mr. Laurier’, supporters ought not «- “P6"* diroase, bat exbts among

A PLYING MACHINA. I vary same demand that he made when he I pleuro-pnenmonb, of which Canada b en
Moat people have heard M. as . |W" oritiofato* Sir John Macdonald’s I !î?.!.y.fret!, Tuberonlosis has simply become

—■* «to* —. " *■
who he b or what hb machine b like Mr l n^ * . eXpeot tbe ,aPP°rter® of the out whether an animal b infèoted <k no *
Maxim b an Englishman Uvtog near’ Sexto ®°7Tlme,,tl *» oppo“ ,te toads poUoy until formerly would be looked upon
In the oonntv of Kent —d L8 * Xy 16 *■ known what the policy to replace it b h®altoy,though suffering from

e county of Kent, and he spends muoh I to be. Mr. Laurier’*________ _ L.„ . tuberouloeb, now by the tuberculine teat
ol hb time In perfecting a flying -toto lnj the . . . P ***** lpt’ have the disease easily detected.
which he has invented. At present the to 1877 h. th ht .f*8* ”“*°nabl8' bard®, »* the varions experimental farms
machine Is not Intwml<vl a» t* I In 1877 he thought it tinressonsble to aek Ibeen tested and the few animale dis-

ÎMSl» # ^^ hen to take a leap In the dark-end Sir °°2?#d ? hâve deetroyed.
a railroad, which has two eete of rafle, one I John Maodonald1* *rnhMtL.. , I ^ro^» Saunders and Mr. McKay left this 
above the other. The road is constructed neea nnm a were o ear- ®onüng for Vancouver and will spend a day
for experimental purpose., and h^MO fert bi^o^L 7 7*? Lsurier’e am" bTtwe*tbat °’V “d WeetmbtoS before

material improvement has taken plaoé. to-1 no* a very long one. We all know |tooireenee of propriety b shocked, and they lob8‘ T*18 machine, propelled by the wind, I able, we aak'to 1M4 to toTto ^ nn”ea0n" iSon^ amtiona to make another visit to
Hto^r^aS t^îî^Md hS to! ‘“s hbt0ry 01 toat torift It vn cut*""*^40 h®®8^ »e dander, that are ^ P* M00,,d *** °Ij to adopt a new poUoy blindfold*? *““* d»S*P^ T^IimiT*** m the d^in-
American buyfrs .how Uttie or no to IT*oarved “d Ranged in the Senate, not by I W‘dely °to°ulatod about the mbrionarie  ̂and ^"*7^ 7°,°’ “* *” preV8ntit| ------------- —------------- I ^ ”°1 ,bb
oltoation to purchase stock, and are making fte opponent, of the periy in power, but by abont Christiyie generally. •• Oi the 1,300 ^T8, ®5 u 5?°^ "® ^ HONOLULU HAPPENINGS. hee so muoh work bThanftothTuSum?
attempts to break <rar market quotations, men who had been placed in the h»—tt he- ProEstant missionaries in China in 1890 ^ **°h **<1* °* tbe m*°bin8' which, ------ provinces thb season that hb time b unite

close of bat vear The «-*»-- —-V ■ I Senator! who were Democrats would toeee 316 were unmarried women The in. Upper raU* “d run along it as on <”rreePondent at Honolulu, writing D-_ ‘ . ^ .
lumber, however, are weak stock at the Tot® for the House tariff bUL It was too of sisterhoods planted by the side th* loW,r 8ome tlme ago the arms ” ate of S*EÎ*mber 16> P” ,t8a®« the celebrated ItdtanTuiu^Wtat
mommrt, and sal» can only be effieoted by a muoh a free trade bill and a tariff for of mal8 eetablbhments, and the tprctaole of J^8^ and the vessel having nothing to toîT^îtoîZdï.—= ? 0rtto8r Charles- here to day, aged 72 mare h logUt’ died

æ w*nn* 4b«m si jri£ of u “j; ■  ................ ° 17 hr °° r ^ -*,* 7^ - 7
of a hand-to mouth Aaraoter that the onblde Congroro, who were abo Democrat. worklpg together, although w.U undentood °°7 ‘f Wbb°"‘ burtlng “yoo®' The warohipe A^roni. „d dLJdertoe also I

b« yards in the Eastern State, must con- —m8n who worked hard and spent monev by Western and Christian society to be en- , b °®D*truot*d so ee to carry 10,000 |faU®d h«® for ooal on their way from Callao
tain light stocks, and it b but reasonable to I to get the Demoorab into newer Th« I toely constatent with innogenoe and nro- P°nnde" I* and Itg equipment weigh 8,000 A?S?"l „ t“peot^a good trade ^next spring or later in j Senate, by inserting over eix hundred P^.a^ot eo regarded by th. ChhmL.’’ TF*”*?* h

If prices were low and the trad, dull .h. amendments, made patchwork of the Demo- Tbe MhabitanU of Chinese cities were dfa. ^ d 16 b driv8n by two ™laia- twron two officers of the Charleston and a 
the Am.ri.an. hid “1m ï ^ ora(iio House's tariff bUL When it wee sent Pl8aeed at the mbsionaries selecting own- tare =omponi,d ®»glnee which are heated by Bntiah offioer of the Hyacinth, other A^eri-

OWn l>aok to that House it. membsro w^Il ““dtog étions for the rite, of tofr 8M°1,n6- ItbaafoQr b‘« Id- saib and TheoffiUrooonoern^

SÏÎÜSiîL LT™'"ZT?* 40 *de"to»d 4b»t they mu.Tt.ke71 hnilHings. They do not want the dhrU^ by brge two-bladwi rorews, STd^SSIS cKtontM°“ be“pe0tedwb“ 8enate’.bm or get nothing Gormsn and 40 >* ta -itoation, from which W "* tomed ^ ^ 4be ‘wo com, Hyarinto’s^en w.ro ba^ .horo taa7

i£ «âàwsMaë :fe~i
Wm^sÆM ^—11

».»"-• ®*»«.«..-4. SSZSSKüS.rr8»*‘r- —__________ a.-asan.^-'-LColumbia. I ”P°n 41,8 toads legislation of the Demooretio Lto . 8 . * Cl4y* 40 a better THM GOLD 'SUPPL Y I and.wi11 h“g them if they regbter.™Three I Bpeaks through the Boothbay (Me.) RsgltUr,
Congress. The politicians are busy in every to ‘less oonspiououa locality which was — *> I weeks still renbin for rrgbtering. of the beneficial results he has received from

A OBMDITABLB SHOWING I «ate. The protectionists are in high feath- Pf°"ded by tbe authorities. Last year the demand foi gold in the t_jA’ Thnrston returned to n,8ofATer’» F::la- He says: “I
ABLE SHOWING. L Th.T«e-ri-gMlthrirbfl„„o.toget ^ to Christianity refis, te United Stato. was almost frantic. Peopta^»y-

Ufa ohmrring to find that the Uw b re-U Congroro opproed to th. Democratic policy "J'JJ toWMdf the ““««llgions fWti- ^whero wro. exoialming that gold7as THeIhW MflNnK-nm °f remedlea-

spec ted in the mining dbtriot of WeeTKoot-1 returned. It is not the Republicans alone ! ^ tbat are 80 laquent-in China. Thb h800mlng too soaroe, and that priow were in THE ANDBE MONUMENT. relief until I wae Induced to try the o^rella-
«ey- It b generally supposed that orimes who are working to produce thb result. "on-°oœp,Uno8 with old end eaored onatome ««toqnenoe getting to be ruinously low. New Yobk, Sept. 22.—After hari— h- 1 haTe “en only one
rf viotonoe are common in mining commuai- They are arobtod b, t^rond. of diTTmu- great off““ 40 tb,ir relatives, mid A given quantity of gold oonld, .U over Jê blown np witoZ-mh. on TwoÜZ, I»Udnk ^
‘i”‘ Itb8»®ftroifoundthat hnmmilUeb tied Democrats who belbve that toey I ÎÏÏLJTThta* r"*"*4 ^ f"nHy tb*“ Pnrohaw mor8 com- Ue monument erected to the memo anything I ever used, betagTtoriyT^

net considered eaored among miners in the I have been injured by the changea that have Iregu4er* 11,18 tooreae* the prejudice ™«ditiee than it ought to command. Ar- Major John Andre bv Cvrna XV m.u- coated that even a child win take them. I
wild West of the United State, and that the been mads in the tariff. OnTThole state “iMnat the mbdonariro, and makes it diffi- *Mw end essays, and even hooka, were 1856, at TapP"l N..^Sta^tJd^n» "freupon an who are to need of » laxative

de^ly revolver b resorted to to eettie even I end that a Democratic one (Louisian.) ^ oob to 1,8 «” go°d term, with the people. bitten about the eppreobtlon of gold and °“s £“dfe bUL Eyer ,iDO* «>8 sur- d<> g00d ”
trivial disputes, that it b an agreeable sur-1 turned against the Go varum «tb^wee it I Mr‘ purron b very modest in hi, state- **8 evU oonaequenoe. it wro p^duolnm of^T^^Bow^Ttolto ^ver.

IT* 1th*4 *t tbe antaina a*81®8* in a has taken from the sugar planters the bounty m*nb; h* d°ro °ot vonoh fortheir etrlofip. Meet people then believed that gold was I over the old battta. andenMgTlTnew roro I âVBBlB ■»,, -town Uke Nelson, the centre oi a large min- they enjoyed under RepubUoan rule. The free b® h<Ml “ bl* tW° vbit“ 40 Cblne Retting tciroer, and that before very long C.yr“8 ,W'P,8,d was not awfre of tbe sari AYE R^S PILLS

fa« db4rfot«11,8 g™»d jury in their preeent- trade Demoorab who are honest are finding 40 depend Up°n wbat * *°ld him by pm- there would be a gold famine. Throe people "V*1 ®* tits BerojuUonery aentlmeot among Propm^byDr J c fcn„ , j™ 
ment were abb to congratulate theprwid- the road of tariff reform an exceeding^ “n,wbom he 00n,ldered reUable. Some of mn8‘ be eurprbed to find that whiffy ht^bi«k“friT“ biU* Wb?" Every .
ing judge «on finding suoh a marked ab-1 hard one to travel on. They are begfanhlî “* infor,"anta no dopbt were bfluencid by wero complaining of the eo^U, 0f gZ the ex^tiof7!Ldro,bu t when*”"^ I ' V D°*® EffeCtlve

aenoé of crime, which b the beet proof of the toeee that the Americans a* a people are not 7 Pr8vaUln* prejudice. That the people more 8old was being produced than in any violently torn from the pedestal, two weeks -----
law-abiding character of the citizens in such I to love with tree trade, or anything ... Iof 800,8 p,rt8 China greatly dblike the Previous year since men kept oonnt.of thel*4"'.^ l*6 pleoed poeitien, he
a large and important mining community I proachiug free trade. The trot, they have lmb*”ariee ^ ,bnder ti,8ln ootrageonely, Prodootlone of the different industrie,, rorirereotod"^. Jtak.^"^4,Wee Â
ro West Kgotonay. Only three indfetmenb bad of tariff reforto b too much fo/them. bW*i knowa’ “ tbat 14 b no wonder that Wben 8‘reama of gold were flowing from Ttith aharplfon splkrowTriaiS^fnndit'

being considered against two indiridnab There are indications that can hardly be C"zoe reoeived tbe 8*atemenb of hb UaUfornb and Anetralb in suoh but the fiery patriot* surmounted thb ob’ ■*
and but one true bill being found.” mbtaken that they want protection and blfo.rmante w*4*1 a Uttie dbtrnrt. An arti- quantitiei thinking men began to dread that *? tb*. Jl40" TM »8‘to dbmantled W

The state of thing, that exista in West protection, too, of the McKinley atamn ole 10 the New York Times on Mr. Carson's gold would before very long oeue to be - da^nf-hf'riî“,gl4»0t tk*4tl,,,e-. Ü°til Mon- ^
Krotenayeprokewrilfcritabhahitanteanddmok agJn. P-bm. metaL Bn7th. Sfkofl^o^

for the Government. It b ro evidence that «dent that they will be able soon to undo *T*;............................ 1893 wro greater than the ontput of 1853. ment wkl°b wee hidden from view In the I
opb reaped the Uw and that juetioe the Uttb that the Democrat, have been able iïïKÎT06 b* Wba* In 1863 tba worW'8 J^d of gold, then un- ^ ZT*’ , ? ,the “iRh‘ "“tioned , ~ ESEUAyS LIVES LOZEMCis------------
l administered The light docket of to do towards Initiating a poUoy of tariff ro- cîba^rô etiTby1^ fiS^t^T^ j»166’000.000 ^• «- 1WB it wro to d^îhe* T fr*

A DNSNR VED DBF NAT.

of

of
almost altogether lost eight of in thèse deys I thropy in the shape of batata 

of grabbing and hustling, between making I and so on." But hb chief object 
mon*y and earning a living. He says: be to endeavor to give hb readers » dear M

OM.OV11 th^rorolnJ11^101 *u 4hb b here : Whik idea of the opposition which the missionaries m 
S eroning of money wages depends on have to meet. œ

810.0311 Mr- aeveland, Mr. Wibon, Tom Rrod and _ JS
greater *- - P?°p e who make tariffs, to a| The divbiona that are eeen even in that 

man
the business usu earn nts llvtos It is one I ,, ** — —------— ••
thing to earn money ; it Is another thing to Bble ideB their religion. They
AnWh q Me —1— mm Y — ».   - — . I 4L»»» —  • ie».

188Z-83: 
1883 84. seems to

be to endeavor to give hb readers1®««..........
1885 86..........
188887....
1887- 88....
1888- 89....
1889- 90....
1896-91....
IE-®!..................... ......... 155.977
ggg "................................. 1354,555

................. ......... ■_________ L156.6191 cuing to earn money ; It b another «Li-g to 1 """ lu" ™ tnelr «ugion. They see that

“MM*?*#* te'Xrsaagaa zg
and 1885. From that time until lïï b ka"265aT Really, tiiat b ^ 1 ^ The
vear there »». »» tne irot ryiroi I oan nee to advantage ; I will be eatb- Bn8u,h Protestante adopt the Chinese
The Times !rth menMoning. fied with the eighteen sores 1 ehonld have in 8ba°g-Ti, or Supreme Lord, the natik of

» “ rigbt: ® «ie Liberals are Mroeedmeetta if by some throw of the dioethe Deity worshlnned unL -u!
allowed to tinker at the tariff there will no I ^ 4bat should faUtome. When We re- Lf H—»» JPW, „ 4he Altar
doubt be another series of definite. ï???b*r 4^’ W8 m*V assure ourselves that —L.. . eki”* Tkb diversity

the problem of the unemployed ” will be I *00,u, 40 oeioubted to lead the
able to take care of itself as it has done be-1 heathen to believe that Christian*

'worship different deities. Then the denom

tsssstsigzr iü;
lu7an^^tu, r„nM jUT , 11,8 Nation in the United State, must OOM«d*r8d * difficulty fa, the way of db-
Urt, rolmp^e would be- ^vro to the iun^he tatrorotingto the freetrader, and advo-1”minaU"g • knowledge of the ChrisZ

*7,1°;| ThU d°T “°4 08488 °» • tariff for revenue only in Canada reUgion’ 14 b» we ehonld aay, only th! 
saidTat ^st tlTt dldT ^’**1 “** ^ “ 4bey ebl08" to the pro- ^oatod and reflecting among the Chinero

dld|°°|4,pply T *f,l0M 7y ,re “*kto«- TheDomocrot. Whoaffeoted »y the difficnltiro we have 
decided that it did annto ŸÏÏTT Z™ Vd4ed into P°W8r two y®»* ago on the na“ed’ bnt tbere are other peoullaritis*
ocMdtechsrl?!^ 7 7» ,y free trade h*8- “A tariff for revenue ab*4 ^ mbeionarlro that are likely to pre-
eouid bs charged on lumber Imported into only ’’ wro their ory. When they had a jadloe tbe ““Ititud. against them.
the United States from Canada. No one ro majority in both branches of the Legislature The Chine8e have their ideas of propriety 
yet roeuro tohaveany Men ro to what the with a President prepared to roüÏin aul" weU 80 ouroelvro, rome of them ve^ 

77 f»» i * e?8® Z?1 1,8 •• far ro theÿ did to carry out their policy, the 1,4riot’ and an open violation of them lowers
TorontoIMoimtar,1<T|I1*d" ^** 7“ “** Democn“e attempted to make good7their ** violators In theta eyes. The Chinese, it 
_ ronto Monetary Times says upon the sub- pledgee. The House of Representatives wema’ "• not aoouetomed to eee men and

. prosed a tariff blU nhloh wro not a free Iwomen- Particularly single women, as-
duties wUl have un^th^l^adb^îuîîto^ ZUfT f*“** ^ "*7 me**’ “°r ™ H “** prowoation P* *»y

Ultima telyit 4*rff f” reTenne only, bnt it was a step in workl When tb*y •*« lady missionaries

2,240.058
6.834.671

97.313

1.865,035
3

to aLÏZÏZL whÎTh4’ every able-bodied dbtant and heathen country to exist among
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SALVADOREAN ]
San Francisco, Sept. ! 

Judge Morrow b at wor, 
the Salvadorean refugee q 
to deliver it at 11 o’clocl 
ing. An impression has 
ally obtained that Gene] 
companions have been o] 
such b not the case with 
tog of the term t] 
arrested and brongh 
Morrow sitting m a cornu 
for him to determine wn 
judgment there b a pr 
they should be extradited 
the San Salvador go verrai

’Âfèpfe&â!
stipulation with that go 
Moessary that evidence 
duoed. Suoh evidence w 
oon, each tide being 
counsel as entitled ta 
In stub 
the evidence derides that i 
ought net to issue the prit 
charged from custody, but 
be arrested again on a proi 
other oonrt; bnt should 
that extradition papers on 
circumstances, hb opinion 
to Washington, and if thi 
concur to hb views, pap 
and Ezeth and hie oompan 
to Salvador for trial on the 
fore committing magistrat 
which they ard extradited

8É

PRBB LUMBER.

1

I
\

m if
All the

*

duties will have upon the Canadian lumber
trade remains to be seen. _____ . >v . . .BP____ ___  ..... . ■PBBPBIP . _
most prove of advantage, but" ro y«f n0|ti,e direction of each a tariff, though I *aborin6 Hoofy in oonjunotion with

F

. IN A NEW I
Chicago, Sent. 21__ I

has again made lib appeal 
factor to the Chicago marl] 
b the cigar market whl 
speculator has tackled, an] 

on the « bear aide ” down 
opposite the Board of Trad 
the wave of hb hand, the | 
world danoed up or down.] 
has opened a cigar store, 
appear the legend, «OU 
Store ; good cigars 1 cent 
for 5 ; cigarettes, 4 cents J

Mr. Hutchinson refused! 
simply saying that he waJ 
and that’s all there b to q 
inter, ds to raid the mark] 
« bear,” or is merely phi 

•motives, b as yet undeton 
prices, it b thought, tend 
“ bear ” theory, but the! 
stipulation that the one c ■ 
smoked outside tbe store J 
suffering, human ktodnew] 
that the philanthropist i 
many «apportera among] 
people. Cariosity, if he 
brought him many ouetomej

m
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■ A FRIEND
AN HONORED I

Portland, Sept. 21___B
Croquet, of the diocese of 
ebrated yesterday the fift 
■of his entrance into the pri] 
sidération of hb long and fa 
Pope hro conferred upon 

■ Monsignor and raised him 
a domestic prelate. The J 
lied by most fitting and no] 
participated In by abont fl 

v bbhops, at St. Mary’s oatl 
vices were solemn and im 
similar event to the CatboU 
been celebrated west of 1 
tains. By the ceremonies 1 
entitled to the honors of a 1 
mah Catholic ohuroh, withe 
powers and responsibilities, 
domestic prelate of the paps 
to entitled to wear the ; 
Should he visit Rome he wi 
a duly adorned and coneeon 
accorded to the papal house 
ora and courtesies. Path 

» born to Belgium of noble ] 
flame filled with missionary 
being ordained a priest he ci 
try, ttd for Store thtn thirt 
labored among the IndUaz 
•long Puget Sound.

Montreal, Sept. 21.—A I 
KlU, who died at Tonbridg 
land, the otiier dey, b row 
Hon. p. C. Hill, once prembi
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THS RECENT FIGHT.
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CABLE ITEMS. „ HI8 POLITICAL. TESTAIT.
B .,.. rWÊÊÊÊ

THE FIGHT AT YALU.
—

■ctsb R quMdy cures— London, Sept 19 -The politic  ̂testa-
The Vatican and Qutrinal—Besto ra ment of the late Count of Peris b very brbf. 

tkm of the Temporal Power It i* dated Stowe House, July 21,1894, end 
Demanded. I »»y« : “As I had no knowledge ol my future

I would not attempt to trace a Une of 
duotfor my son, fading with perfeot con
fidence that he wlU always uphold the tea- 
ditions of our house, which are love for 
France and the faithful discharge of all the 
duties incumbent upon him. I hope that 

■■■■I. .. .. France wiU soon be reunited, ell D JtiL
London, Sept 21.—A Rome dispatch to finding a basis of common agreement under 

the Chronicle states that the Popa, in ooh the traditional monarohy. If I went to 
venation with some of the cardinals, said Frohnsdorf in 1873 it was to show my re-
he reoognfau Prime Minister Crhpt’. pr.be- G haVe wÆ d^ir W«nfid.n« 

worthy intention! m evidenced by hie recent of my party by fighting, although |n exile 
speech at Naples, but that a solution of the zaaloualy for France.”
question of ohuroh^and etat. in Italy I. in, 11***£%$ has°not”bandoned”rîuioè^

to whom he gave St. Loub and Jean d’Are.*
He felt certain that France would return to 

The Times in an article on the selection of I her old reUgion and meanwhile he oould only 
Levi P. Morton as Republican candidate for {JT* lor of,*U «fating parties.
fcw« 1 K.„ Z,. "Th. »

turn of Morton; McKinley and Harrison to precedent to all they hoped for.
power in the councils of their party h at I -.................—. .........
least a suggestion that a better public senti
ment has developed—one whioh will force
SL—Swh,m£iSl"u”“p“ ”1 sw2,-,s,«W)-a

The Belgian senate and chamber of depn-1 nlficen,t brlok “>d ,tone bnUding b soon to ruiuInea Mrelv M tem„nraPT
ties have been dissolved. New elections are he built on the vacant corner opposite the naval station at Ralvane Tea. The Tana? I vessels damn within snm . -
fiXTrar°qra?iitybaegain prevails at Bluefields B*nk of B N,Al 00 Hastings street, while ew loss was nine officers sad thirty warrant Chinese endeavored to come to aloes quart-1 toe attaofc on the Chin Yuen. A great mb- 
andtherattai M«^uitort«rvatiMifn^i JMt out,ide the oltF Umit* » good abed set- °®o«» “d menkUled, and 160 wounded. era, but were prevented from accomplishing take, he thought, had been madeuTharfng
under the constitutional bw of Nicaragua. tiement has sprung up, particularly along , l?_m>Py,Am?.ri°M‘.g h*TB *PPlied *° ‘he their purpose by the superior speed of the “» that vessel the barbette, instead of hav-

There has been savage fighting between the Westminster road. It b anticipated that «mployment in the Japanew ships, which keeping for the most tofi the guns in echelon, whioh would have
constables and striking miners near Mother- *‘th the advent of the Bnrrard Inlet Vmd thLt ^ Jî^h PÎ!Ü!SLni4“oeaI^ ^wirably *ved a gunaUp from being reduced to the

engineer and carried off two Frenchman tribee and is in Doeseeiion of enonah Indian numerous inquiries as to whether or [with one of the. enemy e ships at full speed, I ®bipe had fared than their larger colleagues.
(>L ^bti b^î^ing thï tiratoT tofi» »Tr« v^h,^ T ‘he Japanese government intends to em- [intending toçam her. Wither ramm^or I In oonclosion, the Rear-Admiral agrif^.

There b great anxbtv in the rennblin nf The Yosemite bft this evening with . fnll 5j°F subjects to any capacity during torpedoed, the Japanese ship turned over f marked s “ Yea, it b quite true that the
CoIobL ^g“d te the healTof th. Ust of exromionbto tolh^T^ms^l, the present war with China, either in active and sank. Four Japanese vewb then prabeof one of our navy commanders hu 
president. Dr. ItafaelNnntz “n. I. nL. ^ I A salmon nMktoJ^ndn.fa^S{i »eivices or as surgeons, or other closed round the Chih Yum, and she was I been again loudly snng to London, but not

> pected to recover, and some think that he b be carried on west of the'c P RP whar7 e“P’°yn:1®tlt* direotly or todlrootly connect- ripped up by shots under the water for the first time nor undeservedly either.”
already dtaffi h" UI Leromratha™» Lveved a 'tUle of 2dw‘4h.4be war. fthtle appreobttag the I line, jmd went down with all hands, I San Franomoo, Sept 22TTheeffe?b of

The betrothal of Mise Muriel Wilson at ownership to the foreshore to J Snrattv #>» ^lendly sentiments whioh hays caused including Purvis the engineer. Mean- the Korean war b already being felt by the 
who^ fate?UseïhTosietaîiedwSrîî Sprat”?Ark ™ “M,hore 10 J- SP“tt. °f to many Demons to jeek to mter whUo the battle dragged furiously I people of Japan. A br^e number of the 
no an dal took place, to Lord Willoughby It is difficult to keep track of all the nettv î?e.*5rvio® °* J,P*“ “ thfaorbb, I regret round the flagship Ting Yum and her Japanese attending the private eohoeb to 
Deeresby, oldest son of the Earl of robberies and sneak thievery that b now g^ tarinu.°n^^*Yf ?®g“thi7* "P1?- °^’*ott th,ekCh" Yn“* Nloke,'>* §tinner7 thU °*ty have received letter* from their
ter. hae been cancelled. tog on in the dty, as the police decline8!» of t®1^0® whioh they refer officer on the Ting Yum, was killed. The P®™nte bewailing the presmt state of

Brigands near Limai, Greece, attacked I give any Cd.toJÎ have beenlMyears part Of an organised sys- Japanese ships were difficult to identify, I financial and commercial stringency. Busi.
the procureur du roi, a judge and two sec-1 residence wae robbed of $35 by Ünrelare bat e?00®^,al 0P«»tion,aDd Consequmtiy but it b known that the cruiser Yoshtoo I °em is practically at a standstill. Thé
retariee, who had been1 ooSeoting informa- night. dL^'* e1 #n°|t?he J»P»y»« government | reoelved some damaging shots at, olose Chinese are affected in a like manner, and
tion regarding brigandage, and were return- ----------------------------- :— “°‘.^*®l^®.nel?wi,7of ®™Pl®ytogany 1°“ters whioh enveloped her to smoke and °“® totoe firm whioh dealt extensively ifi
ing in a earriageesoorted by two sens TN)IN»U at ïmmntBB ' P®™““ addition to those who have been made her invbible. Some of the Chinese eea weed, one variety of whioh based for
d’armes, andcarrled the procurenrandShe DOINGS AT VAN COU y KB. trained to perform the duties of euoh ser- gunners devoted their attention eepeobUy food to the Orimt, has already

L ^ Sept. 22-(Spmial)-J. fi.pt22.-The Weekly Sun wiU ^d &ng"S^ of fi^rhu^onni K^n th^h^.""^

w rd to their friends. I Strothers, while felling a tree near the Publish to morrow morning the following the Chinese officers saw her rink. At five the time being ont off, and as there b at 
sugar refinery thb afternoon, was M»«d, dbpatoh from Yokohama : Japan has de- o'clook the Japanese veaseb still engaged in pnaaat little prospect* of a aettilment, the 
The tree bad been sawn through and in fall. °l.ded to prweeute the war with all possible the fight turned and fled. The Chinese ves- situation b not likely to change in the 1m-

Ban IWramn a--* oi no j- , ■ , I iog split in half one half fallinc on Mr' 7j8°r *l®fo” ,tk® ”*?‘e|M,Pe,le- Orders have »eb punned, but failed to overtake them, mediate future. The letton which have
T„dtl M k1,-U- 8l ^U,tr,0t fitiuthen’neokT ^ 80.000 more troops to start Next morning the Japanese fleet returned been received by the total student, state
Judge Morrow b at work on an opinion in A lady’s pooketbook containing a u>„. 5>r the frontier immedUtely. Their exact and torpedoed the stranded ships. The that the trades people are in sore need of 
the Salvadorean refugee cases. He expeote amount of money was picked at m auction Î* not known. It b generally oasnslties of the Chinese fleet were exactly money. There b no suggestion of actual
to deliver it at 11 o’clock to-morrow morn- •»!« to d.y The £o7ics h.7e oor^lM »v beH®ved that a great coup b intended. The ae previously stated, the Japane» lo^ want, but from the tenoï of the epbtles 
ing An imereesinn h— k , eral tough characters, running them lé ““‘bustosm throughout tiie nation b betog uncertain ae ail the vesseb were busy there b every eymptom of the effeet of the
i?’ v . iroPr“”°u has somewhat gener- . .. t,nc thev seem Z,. m Î® unbounded. Everywhere the troops are and no one oould see the whole field of war being apparent on all (idee. In some

ally obtained that, General Eseta and hie „„Jd np at one time. *°° y 40 ”°®ilJed wi‘h «oited acclamations, action. On, comparing testimony from oases appeab have been made for money,
companions have been on trial here ; but One of the heavy towers of Dr Powell'. R®*ul" ‘w®° bf® been temporarily various eouroee, it seems certain that four As soon as the tone scope of the war bo-
such b not tiie case within the legal mean- handsome Inna ofCourt building t^eltenl «un>ended,the whoto milwa# system being Japanese ships were destroyed and the re- came known here a large number of Jap. 
tog of the term trial. They were I to oollanae lrisrino ,1™. » TÏ* under requisition for military purposes. The mainder were badly maimed. aneee residing in thb country who were
arrested end brought before 7 Judge JtouStutoT’Th^toSfr ehd«df and ^ 80 bLlîf1 to Dbroeohima, Advices from Chemulpo, dated the 16th, members of the Japanese army and here
Morrow sitting as a committing magistrate, I straightened in time to avoid a oatastronhe ”bere the Mikado probably revbWs them say a fleet of thirty ftwo Japanese-toans- simply on furlough, mastered together and
for him to determine whether or not in hb The steamer Stella arrived fmrZrii. befor® their departure for the seat of war. porta, oonvoyed by a number of warehipa, left for their native land. It b said that
judgment there fa a probable cause why North to-night with the remaim ofTprM* Ï K. ,Uted that evety provbion has «rived there. The transporta had on should the Japanese government call for
they should be extradited upon demand of H Cronan, who met» violent ^hltb onT^rt b®*? )°*4de f°r_ ‘he toanspor- board «even thousand soldiers, three thou- volunteers every one of its subjects resid-
the San Salvador government; In order to day morntog He out a iack screw undT^e. *•«»» «* trooi*. Officers and’ men «and ooofies and two thousand paok honw. Nf to thb country would immediately
determine «.the offenses oharaed wero of a IheZv^to» to roU U fre^ hi^Ti^ l^k are eUtedand oonfident of victory. [The troops are being hurried to Seoul, upon W«wer the call and return to hb home.
political character or came within our treaty | screw was shoved too far*under andti^îos " -------- ------- ------------- ------- «HtMoh olty^ rttaok b expected eooo. Afreadyrobroriptlon. bavebeen.parted in
stipulation with that government, It was rolled upon him, Ulllng him »i»~t in* TRADE OF WASHINGTON. The Westminster Gasette says according S® Ioosl colony and over $4,000 collected.
newwary that evidence should be pro- stantly. Cronan was single, 37 ysato of ------ I to a London new. agency it b rumored to The vn® »“ forwarded to the Japuese
duoed. Such evidence was taken pro and age, bom in New York state and has been PoBI Townsxnd, Sept. 21.^British Vioe- Shanghai that a Japanese fleet in fighting government for the support of hospitals for 
ZUTt represented by logging in the Province for «ven ye^ Consul J. B. Alexander, oi Tacoma, and °ff th® Y‘>= ^ osjMnrod the dMnsS I tbe wonoded mid dbtrAution among thoro
counsel as entitled bv our practice I --------------- w,------------n.», „in„,lT_______. . I transports Chin Tung, Mae Ting, Hainn and I ™oet »ff®cted by the war. Another source
to °**®»- H the judge from THE SHACK MTTnmw K’ k“’ f P t Townsend, have oom- Toonan. A dbpatoh from Yokohama has °! r,T“M.fcr ‘be mother country b the
the evidence decides that extradition papers I 1HK BHAVK MUDDLE. piled exhaustive reports of the products, re-1 been received by a business house requesting I PUm of the Japanese in thb state for
onght net to issue the prisoners will be. db- VANOotrvxa. Sant. 99 _iq~uA.ii mu. ®9aro®®< agrioultnral facilities, stock raising, that a British gunboat be sent there to pro- *°°Bm°1»ting fnnds by leaving school and 
charged from custody, but the refugees may .Vf00^> 8®Pt- 22.-(Speoial)-The fidlerle„ hortimllta,„ “ toot Britbh subjcoU. P tP»tog into the country, where they can
be arrested ag^b on a prooeas issued by an- ,keck muddle b “«“tog a very awkward n^8, Ux uLsment Weetmfalter Gasette publishes a db- wotk ®‘ buit P»®kfag.
other oourt ; but should he be of opinion shape. A. St. G. Hammereby, presumably tion of the state of Washington for the pstoh »nnona°tog the safe arrival at Port

whioh thev ar/erhEdifaüî” her” 4n<1 opon cf the tow, and had made up their minds ii *S 602,332. Shingles—Foreign, $904; coast- gagement between the Chinese and Japanese Patron candidate to the electoral division in 
tney xtradited. | compelled by law to move ont of their irise, $7,500, and rail shipments, $1,611,646. fl«®ta at Yalu proved the imperative neoes-1 Beautiful Plains has stirred no the inde

( shaoks, bnt as Mr. Spring was not an officer They estimate the present standing stump-1 rity _ for an adtquate number of cruisers. I . : .__ .
IN A NEW ROLE. of the law and they did not respect hb par- age In the state at 410.333,000,000 feet. The battle prbvw the powers of offence of „ ^‘move™?nt has been fa

_ o ------- eon, If he attempted to destroy their pro- valued at $289,561,329. The ooal produo- modem fleets are Infinitely superior to their a V **“ a®?:
Chicago, Sedt. 21.—B. P. Hutohineon I perty there would be trouble. An t ffioer to tion last year b estimated at 1,071,878 P°were of defence. “ Immediately war b I ““ ".one of Industry, and it

has again msdeXib appearance ae an active *he Sheriff’s department expressed great an- torn. The Paget Sound salmon pack was declared,’’ said Lord Bereeford, “ we ought “ r- T?*f4 !“*”“£T‘*L„_“®J" 
factor in she Chicago markets Thb time is I n°yenoe ** the matter being taken out of 60,000 oases, an increase of 40 per cent, over to sttaok|and never stop attacking.” twr/Jnî^ZhuT-Z u P1*
» the nio.i- . ,.U‘ Th“tkn® it I their hands; they were getting along the previous year. The value of the fishing The Chinese authorities expeot to hear of Züd ^ * Doiolmlon

oigar market which the venerable I nicely, he said, until they were interfered industry last year on the Sound b placed at ‘“Other battle in Korea shortly. A Tokio Z!Z*L_i a

speculator has tackled, and he b apparently J with, and just as success was crowning $2.915,000. The cereal output b reckoned dispatch, filed thb morning, says that all *A^nfx['™IleniS.r®0®iv®k. * telegram 
on the “bear side ” down to Pacific avenue, their efforts. thus : Wheat, 12,000,000 bushels ; barley, me*“ge® over the Japanese field telegraph JZEP
opposite the Board cf Trade where once -̂----------------*------- “------  2,000,000 bushels ; oats, 4.000,000 bushels ; to fown, except official dfapatohes, have *“ XTœ"
th? wave of bbtomd! Se^rito prio^fth? RELATIONS WITH THE Ü. 8. “d W. 500,000 tone The wheat acreage ^ bee- stopped. Thb Indicates that 3&Ainst Wednesday evening,
world danced ud or down. Mr Hntehtoion ------- fa estimated at 1,300,000 acres. The foreign I important movements are developing. \ ! ... , jl. , „ . .
has opened a o%ar store. On the window. Oobbnsbhbo, N.Y., Sept. 22—Senitor JZ Sll^gh^^^with ^^‘“toat C?o2t Portl'*4hlpP®"^hi8 of ytttogH
iPP®“ the legend, “Old Hutch’s Cigar Higgfcson, of Debware, deliverocH speech ^2’^92M• ^i/lMS8 flWSH '^ CawtaioVthe B^ssto^mSTat P^kto. Wl*"*® W*** to the Eastern centre.before 
Store ; good «gars 1 cent apiece ; bettor, 2 here yesterday on the subject of our rob. 1892‘ *** ** * 4"d to 1893‘ £119’513’ wîîStU.dTdtl ** & M olo*> of navigation. Within twenty-

“W to Canada. H. RAFAEL NUNEZ.

b^.” 1%.gthtT. Sht^pK^dlff^^ Colon, ClonibW. 22.- It b official,, wVfefanST^ °US3 ^ ’nUmber ‘ "" ^ ^ ^ 

iotecds to raid the market as a confirmed 1her popnlation of 6,000,000, but as a nation h ' ri,,fP|v «—7 f ^*ve, «triotiy oon^
“bear,” or b merely phUanthropic la hb of 20,000,000 to 60,000,000, backed by the 4nn““no®d ,here thet ^ R*f*®1 Nunez, j Med the Chinese fleet to the defence of the) STRIKERS’ TRIALS.
'motives, b as yet undetermined. PHie ont 1 P«wer of the British Empire, Americans had Pr«®ld«nt of the republic of Colombia, dfad P{£?*0,,e* to JPekin, specifying_the limits . —
pricas, it b thought, tend to confirm the * different feeling. He predicted that the Tuesday, of gastric fever. Rafael Nunez ?h« La îi*** 1,08 Anoblis, Sept. 21—The trial of

the absenoe of Uwtrohbm to feeling Jtwwn thé two was bom in 1883. He w« flrrt consul I Sue S’mtbw ^"thTKor^n wwt, ^d I GaU»8h" “d Buchanan, Strike loader, to
.Z1PSZtI theeetoreCshows8mohh j yet be N—and they would* be left to geD6rel ,of C!olot?bi» Û Liverpool, and sub- are embittered by what they consider the I the fate raUway trouble, has progressed to a
suffering, human kindness and forbearance Iwork OQt their own destiny of thb oçnti- ”qaaptly Pre,id^°t °f the state of Bolivar, fatnons policy of the government. The point where the prosecution, represented by

that th8e’ philanthropist” idea hMgai.el I, ShT^4 TÎIrâ wh^lTp^w?.1 \J3S5? ** “* P"P*ri"g *" 4a0th8r I AttorneyGener.l Dsnb, was called upon by
^e.*nPCrfority.‘TEothtagd ebe,trhaa COMMITTED FOR MURDER. roriLî^l” îKxi^o C Wa8hinoton’D’C.’ 8?P*. 22 -Admiral Denta tolTgimn'bgai ,ad^ to the™ me*?
-brought him many customers. I ---------- blmniZl termY Wh^a to,m LL SrPen“r’ commanding the Astatic station, during the strike and was now prosecuting

Nanaimo. Sept. 22 —(Speobl)—Sidney S^Sri^Th’a wa. ZZ!. ZîZÜ* telegraphs the navy department from Tient- them. Dsnb said that he was merely ad-
asHosceephmkst. ÎT B

V—A.», sw. Ad*, r. ïa’ÏSïÜSafi’iiK81“• *“ ïïSTi J’iÆt £ S h
Croquet, of the dioœae of Oregon City, oel- j This afternoon Alexander Muir,of Vernon, forming the duties in person, his place be-1 recent defeat. In the naval encavement at not an A.R.U man and^rlM8 „ntl __
ebrated yesterday the fiftbtb anniversary î?d Florence Edith, daughter of Mr. Mid tog filled by Carlos Holguto Nevertheless Ynla on the 17th the Chinewtoee was the oare anything about the strike. It b evi-

sidération of hb long and faithful service the I George Stevens, a Ntaiaimo river rancher, goto hb representative. Nunez never took burned. The riM —i ^1,1.1 M .TV*!-.?*4 w44
Pope hae conferred, upon him the title of "hUst driving into town this morning was adeUar of salary. He was greatly beloved fight, and was probably sank. It b reported concerned, ”nd the defraoTb^taL ^ 
Monsignor and rabed him to the dignity oi I thrown from h^ boggy and sustained a b, the people, and revolutionLts enoonrogéd ^ihe Japanie lostCve^ï ^ IZ-row ’ '***“ *
a domestic prelate. The event wrs slm.1- l4evere frsotare of the left ‘hi«h- hy Venezaela, never made much heqdwa, | JbUw York, Sept. 22-Rear-Admiral
ized.by most fitting and notabb ceremonies, I " * ' “ Colombia. Colombia would have pros# Gerhardi was shown yesterday a dbpatoh
participated to by about fifty priests and WINNIPEG WIRINGS- / 5ÎÎ!4 knt ,or tbe ®?ormo" from London to Captain John Ingle., late
bbhops, at St. Mary’s cathedral. The 1er-1 ~~ debt oontraotod twenty years ago: the ooon-1 naval adviser, relative to the recent deob-1 San Francisco Sent. M rr„Ik.j a,.,.,
vices were solemn and impressive, and a I Winnipko,Sept. 22.— (Special)—Mr.Law- ffssr aewenl been unable <*> P»7 1*» engagsmant between China and Japan, y,. , L , T . ■ _United States
similar event to the Catholio ohnroh hae not aoo, M.P for Glonoeetorahire, England, has !T!?7p* j?!?1*. ?n°^tT4* * w®rm Mend Th® dbpatoh contained a strong J*44**®* dndg* M°frow rendered a lengthy
been celebrated west of the Rook» sum. 1___■..n.a. „i,„ tk._______ „< of t°» Panama canal project. I personal eulogy from Japan on I decision to-day in the case of General Ezsta
tains. By th# ceremonies Father Croquet Is . , . , k *7 , ?*ZZP°"8 ... '* Captain Mahan, of the United States and the other Salvadorian refugees. Colonel
entitled to the honors of s bbhop in the Be n îvS^JL .of, ^the rattibro, NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS NOTES, navy, now commanding the Chicago, Mid Clenfueggoe, charged ^rith.Z^tinomn,
___ 1 Catholio church, without the executive Pnnolpally the Crofters, and also the Men- . ------ I was of special Interest to Americane gener-1 ^,enI°e88T' °n*r8™ wlth attempting mur-
Powers and responsibilities. He becomes a fl nî.bTlfim* ^œ™IN8T1EB> S®»4- 21—A ®«- “ Yw/sir,” said tbe Admiral, “Ire- %£?*5®

Shotdd he visit Rome hTtrSfR ratot A L”d b 40 n*S* Winni- York to dly by the Fraser River Fishing ETmlelf t0 ^ ,noh ^ Bustamente, charged with the hanging of
a duly adorned and consecrated bishon and P®8 "“t weeitirom the East, Hb Honor Company. , pride of every tree American, whib in many f?nr n?kno.7n P”80”». are ordered dis
accorded in the papal household all t& hon the Lbut. Governor received a dbpatoh thb The police raided a fan-tan game last other countries they are regarded as of high “barged, as the evidence adduced was chiefly
ore and <x>urtesiee Father Croauet ™ morolB8 “7^8 be would leave Quebec on nbht and captured fourteen Celeetbl gam- praotioal value.’’ Admiral Gerhard! aasnrod h*a^»y- The defendants, except Bolanoe,
born to SSffk nobb DMrata? He toü Wedneéday. biers. They will be tried on Toewiey and tbs reporter that h. had watohed eventain £ f°“d«“_»ty of hanging Hewfqnes, and
c.me «ith miaaioiurv^ul -n(f g. I ^ ■ ■ ■- oaoit of them heve engaged good Ipgal ad- China and Japan verv closely It was anite ^ court also holds that the charges of

oXwd a priÏÏth^ïïi to ti* <£fuT CHINESE MERCHANTS’ CLUB- rioe. A big fight is expected. So far no natural naval^d mUitary mtod. centred ™urder ®* Çolonel Can*, and the rob&ry of
tro; tndfor moî/tiSn thirty vrarshehL „------- oravtotion in fan-tan oasShas been made to there. He did not csrewhioh whipped. £® Skn Sÿvador are proved, and
labored among t^InSras ^Oregon and I 8an Francisoo, Sept. 22-The merchants «tick. | “ It was,” he added, “ a case of the KU- th® aooue®d "® ordered held.

tele’s1ra33-DÎto‘Mi*ii? 5?m2“K-bC- a»nsÂfdS.1Jï'i.S î^w^oiTffjJïSJlïiïï

dSy' “ i Z?Nih4Vem^“ C?u7 Artiob. of^^stiou^ffiSd ri^l^T rf the monèy b to'r^’estaS,' S^to^Tnfrf^rZTTtob  ̂ w K

Hon. P. C. Hill, onpe premfar of Nova Sootfa. I u, the county clerk’s clce thb afternoon. b2* sZk, and d«£2te 1 ticuS^, ^ ^n^ root s dfai ** 8he «• ‘“«veol
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forJWan 
and Beast!

Japanese Report of the Conflict— j Offensive Powers of Modern Fleet! 
Eighty Thousand Additional 

Troops for the Front.

Foreigners Not Wanted in Açy I The Japanese Preparing for Anether I 
Capacity in the War Attack—An Opinion by U. 8-

Service. I Admiral Gerhardi-

Cab, Burns,
Cores,Superior to Theirv Defensive 

Arrangementscon- mCraek* between ihe Tots,
•«aids, i Piles,

Ulcers.Stiff Joints, OldsLs,

Brigands in Greece—The “ Times ” on 
Morton’s Nomination for 

\ N- Y. Governor.

<1

Washington, Sept. 22—The Japanese London, Sept, 22—The Times publbhesl 
mtobtor thb afternoon reoelved an offioial the following dbpatoh from liens tin, dated 
telegram which gives the following par- I September 21 : “ Wounded offieere of thej 
Meulars of the recent naval engagement : Chinese fleet confirm the original report'd!
The battle took place on the 17th tost, be- the engagement on the 18th inst. They say J 

tween eleven Japanese and fourteen Chinese that the Chinese fleet arrived at the Yalu 
man-of-war, with six torpedo boats, end I river on the afternoon of the 16th, and re-1 
lasted from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The Chinese tnatoed ten miles outride of the mouth of 
men-of-war Yang Wei, Choi Yang, esoh I the-river.while the transports were unload-1 - 

1,350 tons, the Lai Yuan, 2,900 tons, tog. At llo’olook on the morning of the . .
and the Chang Yuan, 2,300 tone, 17th they righted the smoke of the Japauew £ffTra V?,. ü'îtü14 —.7,
we"4e”k’ “d Y““. 7.335 tons, fleet, which were approving in two ool- From^ffi hi hsdr^ofTs f^tThst

...... m___
damaged, and fled to the westward. On I the flagship. The Japanese
the Japraeoe ridethe Akagi, 6,220tone, the I oftwelve sUm, while the Chinese had ten I opirion that the evil of land "hugging had 
^fZZîa.,hlm4’ 4,728 tons, and the Hiyet, ehipe. The Chtoeee admiral opened fire at a caused the inevitable results, whiohtn thb 
2,284 tone, were more or bis damaged. Out I dbtanoe of 6,000 metres, but the firing on «*» had proved disaetrons. Considertog 
returned safely to the Japanese temporary | both sides fell short until the opposing the pbtfags on the barbettes, it was only

s tame within 5,000 metres. The | natural that dire oonsequencee resulted from
the attaok on the Chin Y

Lane Back, Plmpks,

Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And afl Lameness end
possible without the restoration of the Pope’s 
temporal power. LwiRtey & Oo., Wholesale Agente for British Oofumbia,

me to CAPITAL NOTES. 1

bg Yuen,,2,900 tons, oanght fire. umns. The Chinee* veeeeb steamed out to ev*r> and being a thorough belbver fa Cant. 
°f the^ Chinese^ fleet were heavily | meet them to two ooinmns, converging on Mahan’s ioum judgment and thorough naval

fleet oonsbted I aklU, he was, with the Captain, of the
Completion of the Soo Canal—P. O. .• J 

Savings Bank Deposits—Civil 
Service Examinations,

Movements of Ministers—The Trade 
Returns for Angnst of a Disap

pointing Nature.

TERMINAL CITY ITEMS.

(From our own Qanwnia^finti,)
Ottawa, Sept. 20—The Mounted Police 

department have been notified of a murder 
«m the Fib HUb Reserve last Saturday. 
The victim and hb ibyer were Indians, the 
former having been employed by the police 
as a scout. The murderer made for the in
ternational boundary and b still at large,

Hon. A. R. Angers opened the Csrbton 
county t»Ir to-day and delivered a pleasing 
address on agricultural topics.

Ottawa, Sept 21—The Soo canal b 
completed, and water will be let in next 
Tuesday.

The deposits in the Post Offioe savings 
bank during Angnst exceed the with- 
drawab by $80,000.

The civil service examinations will be 
held at the usual places, commencing Tues
day, November 13.

Sir John Thompson b expected to Ottawa 
either to morrow night or Monday.

Hon. Geo. B. Foster returned to the 
oapital bet evening. The Mtobtor of 
Finance b looking muoh better after hb 
holiday, bnt has not yet entirely got rid of 
hb lumbago, and proposes to return to New 
Brunswick in a few days.
' Hon. Mr. Coetigan leaves on Monday for 

a month’s trip to Victoria county.
The trade returns for August are not of a 

very encouraging character. Exporta for 
the month have fallen off two million* and a 
half. The imports show a slight increase, 
bnt "tor the two months there is a reduction 
of half a million dollars. The duty ool- 

r tooted during July and August b $760,000
tuBii iMv j OtaT.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—A large number of 
Canadian contractors will tender for the 
Victoria building, ae the structure b the 
Iragest of the kind likely to he built for 
the next few years. The departmental 
estimate of cost including fittings b about 
•200,000.

Chief Justice Strong has been appointed 
Deputy Governor-General during Lord Aber- 
deen s absence so thefrtordsrs-in-eounoil may 
be promptly signed. —
. w Thompson*will be here on Mon
day. The report is again revived that he is 
likely to visit British Columbia this fall.
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SALVADOREAN REFUGEES.
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THE SHIP “SENEGAL”to
San Francisco, Sept. 21—The Mg Brit, 

fab chip Senegal b at the bottom of the 
Paoifio, somewhere in btitude 30.17 north, 
longitude 11908, for it was in about that 
keality that ' C. Olsen, a sailor on the 
schooner Mary C. Baas, saw her red 
^bt 8» out one stormy night at 
*“• The Senegal was bound from San 
Diego to Rooms with loose sand for 
"““St. She wee a large iron ship of the 
latest design, and was considered one of the 
bf®4 m the Eoglbh merchant marine 
rioe. The captain was accompanied by hb 
daughter, and the crew forward oonsbted of 
twenty-seven men. It was early in March 
when the vessel sailed, and the only tMteg. 
of her was when Capt Thompson, of the 
schooner Mary Buss, wrote from San Diego 
a féw week* ago, saying that he was to com
pany with her on the night of Maroh 18 

Olsen was on the deck of Ihe schooner 
dnrtog the whole night at sea, and he says 
that the storm that toppled the »«*<- 
schooner about was the worst he ever ex- 
jerienoed in a score or more of years that he 

ha* spent on the ocean. The Senegal, he 
says, wa. righted just as darkness w.solos- 
tog to, beating up against a freshening 
northeaster. By midnight the gab was at 
its height.

Olsen said he soon began to watch for the 
ttoam of the Senegal’s liehta It seemed to 
him, to hb dread of a death at sea, like* a 
ray of hope. Several times he missed the 
light when Me vessel rode the crest of a 
wave, bnt the Senegal wae then down deep 
to the trough of the sea, and the next min
ute it would appear. The danger increased. 
Mid every man had to hang on for dear life. 
Just before the, day began' to break 
th® ,”d U8bt ofthe big ship appeared for 
the last time. The Senegal was on a crest 
of a wave when a squall more severe th* 
its predecessors earns down upon them. 
The red light gleamed, then went ont 
for an Instant. It reappeared for a 
moment, then wee bet altogether. 
In vain the schooner Bass watched for it. 
It hsd gone out forever, end with it went 
the lives of her drew. When day broke,
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EZSTA EXTRADITABLE.

HAMB protection.

Vancoitvxr, Sept, 21.-(Special.)—The 
8*me Protective association are very active 
fa the ofay, and have empbyed detectives to 
watch their Interests. They are at present 
considering the advisability of petitioning 
the government to make a olose seaeonfoF 
aU game for an extended period of time, as 
at the pressât rote of sbnghter Britbh 
Columbia game will be a thing of the past to 
à very few years. ' —

HOOD CROPS PROMISED.

New Westminster, Sept 21__ (Special)
—Th# nine of the last two weeks have done

Chilli wa ek°valley ttooe°^ flSdl^d tf th* 

!°®? w*ather lasts for a tow weeks the best 
Barisy orop on record will be harvested. 
Fotntoes and other root* art coming on wtlL
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FARMS.

Director, Mak- 
Viait-o<

on the Bench 
Success

r
kctor’of the Do- 
ks who has been 
toapeotioirof the 

ntions under hb 
ktoland thb mom- 
n Victoria. He b
I» the Coast by Mr.
pent of tbç Indian 
After an taepec- 
a two days’ virit 

[tween ChUIiwaok 
koes, one of Prof. 

to find ont what 
[mere through the 
was much struck 

k settlers were re- 
uilding fences and 
shape once more.
|of the flood had 
nanti ties of young 
> plums, the older 
[pies, had gener- 
km at Agassiz, 
«reseed e«tremely 
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r of Siberian crab 
[however, and ex
year by crossing 

of larger fruits, 
pt be known till
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lb the oroas-fertil- 
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U Prof. Saunders 
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THE SPEAR
* runny »ky. 

lie own record 
bhe track wae 

id condition. His time waa 2.02|. 
•battered Carbonate's record lor 

: olde of 2 09 made at Terre Haute 
- _ the mile in 2.07}. On- 
to beat the four year old 

record of 2 07}, but the watches showed the 
eame figures wnen the horse came under the 
wire after a splendid effort Joe Patchen, 
2.04 and John Gentry, 2 03$ were matched 
for $6,000 a aide, the race to take place 
Saturday.

z HlghestofsI1 'm Leavening Power.—Latest Urs. Gov’t Report;L____
-,

TBUE BATONS.

tbwnwlvee to b. th. ..me Brit... in even , .. ,,T8'
rwi th.t,™ . to, IM, „„ ,°r°rf *• We « «h. „l .11

en, a hundred battlefields, and, in spite of 
difficulties innumerable, planted coioniee 
and founded nations hi every quarter of the 
world. The story of the conquest of Mata- 
bele proves that not only the British soldier 
of to-day, but the British civilian has in him 
the stuff that conquerors and nation-build
ers are made of. The Hon. Ceoil Rhodes in 
a speech which he made at the Cape Town 
banquet two or three months ago, gave his 
hearers a clear idea of the kind of men they 

who conquered Lo Bengula, doing 
in an incredibly short time with some 1,600 

the work which competent judges de- 
dared it would take 10,000 men to 
plbh.

•'With whom,” said. Mr. Rhodes, “did 
we fittyt the Matabele. Well, really, it is 
the roost amusing thing you eyer heard of.
The gentlemen who volunteered to destroy 
the Matabele power were butchers—a laugh 
—yes, and bakers, too, and men in stores, 
and men connected with business in this 
country. ' Fortunately a number of them 
had had volunteer training. Our beet 
with the artillery I think you will find—I 
will not mention his name—wae a Cape 
Town man connected with die volunteers.
They left their different pursuits and said :
• We must settle the question or dear out of 
the country.’ And the extraordinary thing 
is that these men went in with the column 
of 800 men and did the business.”

on «ting Story Told in the Latest 
Volume of the Provincial 

Board.
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Several Attractive New Features— 
Valuable Statistics of Many im

portant Industries.

Mi
'Good Catches in Be 

This Year—11 
Comes

confidence in the ability of the force, and 
of much reliance in its good faith, and until 
the source of evil is located and the evil 
itself undone the people will not be content. ” 

The Witness *is much stronger and 
pointed in the expression of its views. It 
says:

#

The story of the commercial life oi the 
province of British Columbia for the twelve 
months ended in July last is presented in 
highly attractive form in the fifteenth an- 
uual report of the B. C. Board of Trade, 
which has just made its appearance in the 
customary neat pamphlet from the Colonist 
presses. A new embellishment on the cover 
Un handy outline map of the lower part of , 
the provinoe and the adjoining territory In B*h°al,d $ad “ them,
Washington state, with tracings of the prin- KT/by giving ^ap^ho “at his mrarod 
clpal steamer routee ; and a out of the new women, and hearths and village streets, she 
parliament buildings at Victoria makes an *hd«i* be interfering with future pleasuree 
attractive frontispiece. in the larger views Mr. Ban* paints.

Besides the annual reports of the oom- A brief sketch of his career up to the pre- 
mittees and officers of the board, already «*“* was given, illustrated by the story of 
made public through the press, the volume ®°b Angus in “When a Man’s Single,” the 
contains muoh valuable information bearing amusing and pathetic incidente of whose 
upon eeoh important branch of trade, and newspaper life are supposed to be personal 
quite indbpensable for referenoe purposes, with the author. The book was eritioMed 
A concise table gives the equipment and **10 example of Mr, Barrie's reserve force, 
catch of eaoh vessel of the sealing fleet of »* beginnings of his micreeoopio attention 
1893 ; and another records in detail the 60 derail, his kindliest of humor, bfa love- 
award for the losses from the stoppage of *b,e depicturing of family relationships, his 
operations in 1891 ; while an extract from the been insight born of sympathy, 
award of the arbitration commission gives ^he body of the lecture was concerned 
the regulations under which sealing may with the Thrums people, with whom Mr. 
now be carried on. The salmon pack for the B**rle lives the greater part of the year, 
seaeon of 1893 b given, by canneries and by *Bd who supply him with hb inimitable 
dfatriets, together with a statement of the character sketches. It was, shown how out 
places to which the pack was shipped, and a °* »® poverty-enduring lives of the'stem 
table showing the number of oases put up Thrums weavers, their stern theology and 
annually from 1876 down to the present, the dogged individualities, a warp far more for 
year under review being thus shown to be traB®dies than comedies, Mr. Birrie had 
the beat on record. A comparative state- woven the most humorous books of the day. 
ment of the production in eaoh branch of burner _ b never unkind, and we are 
the fisheries proves very Instructive as well neTer permitted "to laugh at the Thrums 
as interesting, a striking fact which will no *°*b- Their lives are sacred, and- the pen of 
doubt impress outeidere examining the *6 chronicler never writes a jeer, however 
table being the overshadowing importance he makes us laugh.
of the salmon pack compared with the seal Wome ere muoh to Mr. Barrie, because in 
fishery which the international oomplioa- a11 hb pure, lovely work there b not a 
tiens have made more widely famed. The °°îr8e word, nor a sentence but what b an 
ospital invested in all branches of the fish- |n“aeuoe for good. He has depicted mother
ing industry is stated at close on two million *ove more tenderly than anyone, and hb 
dollars, and the men employed number al- men M® manly and hb women womanly, 
most fourteen thousand. and such b the friendly skill of hb art that

An abstract from the census returns gives we are pitiful or amused exactly as he 
Instructive facte relative to the population wbhee us to be. They remind of the won- 
of the proyinoe, showing the proportions of derful depth of human sympathy ; we oan 
the urban and rural inhabitants ; and the thankful that we oan make the work
certainly disproportionate allotment of the tide loveable author our own. - 
sexes, tor there are but 36,170 females to The lecture next Thursday, at 3:30, will be 
the 63.003 males fn British Columbia. An uPon Mr*- Browning.' .
encouraging feature of the census tables b 
the increase in the agricultural and the 
Mining population. Other tables present in 
concise form the debt and assets of the pro
vince, the areas of forest and woodland, the 
postal operations, and the capital, wages, 
and number of employers of industrial estab
lishment». The incomparable climate b 
proved by complete meteorological tables.
A collection of customs etatiitioc give par
ticulars of the exporte and imports.

The by-îawe ci the board, and a state
ment of the established bommeroial charges, 
including rates for storage of merchandise, 
the port dues, with particulars of the code 
signals for vessels apd the limits of the 
pilotage dbtriete, help to oomplete the 
volume, which in the matter of; compilation 
b a credit to all concerned, and its diatribe- 
tion to the outside world cannot fall to be of 
advantage to the various intereete which it 
b the effort of the active spirits of the B. C.
Board of Trade to promote.

“ the barbie folk ”
At St. Ann's Academy yesterday Mrs. 

(Dr.) A. T. Watt gave a very pleasing and 
interesting lecture on the works of J. M. 
Barrie, the lecture being the first in the 
course recently announced on English auth
ors. Mrs. Watt, in beginning, expressed 
herself as divided between an anxious wish 
that those to whom the Barrie world was

ABSOUUTELY PURE Four more of the seals 
home yesterday, among tl 
Rich, from Behring sea. 
first sealer back from tj 

_ the good oeteh of 1,760 eU 
i added to her coast take!

" 2,441 skins. Besides tl 
:, . sea otter and a small numl 

The weather was oommenJ 
y| rough when the Rich left] 
8i not been for thb she woul] 

longer. On September 6J 
started for home, she spokj 
tress, and the latter repod

more

2■
“The police authorities thus arraigned 

are the Mayor; the Police Committee and 
the Chief of Police, and these will have 
thick hides if after such a scathing from 
the bench they cry out any longer for a 
specific charge. The finger of scorn b 
pointed at them now. Will they continue 
in their alliance with crime, or will they 
appoint an investigation or demand a Royal 
Commission!"

THE CITY.w were afterwards served and the balance of
honemWa,LPJe“ant,y üiTsocb 
hop, Mbs Haughton supplying the music.

Hm Worship Mayor Teague has issued' 
an offiobl notice to the effect that Tuesday 
October 2 next, will be observed as a civic
jSjJ*®?’ “ 0iti.zeni’ d®7 ” will be cel.
ebrated at the ooming agricultural exhibi-

Dbozdovitch again appeared in 
the police oOurt yesterday in connection 
wither celebrated and ancient steed. It 
will be remembered that the owner of the 
horse promised to have hb teeth filed and 
assured the court that immediate improve, 
ment would be observed in hb (the horse’s) 
condition. Now oomee the sanitary officer 
with a complaint that the horse is dead and 
has been allowed to remain on a certain lot 
on St. Charles street until atmospheric dis 
turbanoes arose in the vicinity. Mrs. Droz- 
dovitoh in answer claimed that the horse 
had been poisoned and that those guilty of 

wicked deed should pay for the burial. 
Officer Conlin stated that he had paid a 
scavenger $10 to remove the carcass, and 
amidst sorrowful plainte from the stricken 
ex-owner, a fine of two dollars, plus ten 
dollars ooete, was Imposed. In return for 
the charge of poisoning, some of the neigh- 
bore assert that death resulted from heart 
failure brought on by a combination of the 
tooth filing process and an attempt to palm 
off as hay, by the aid of green glass goggles, 
th$ contenta of an old excelsior mattrasa.

..The regulations to govern admission to 
the civil service of Jamaica, by means of 
open competitive examination, oan be eeen at 
the Provincial Secretary's office.

Yesterday's Gazette notes the appoint- 
"ment of Frederick J, Fulton, of Kamloops, 
“>d, Frank McGowen, of Vernon, as judges 
of the Court of Revision and Appeal.

The American Development Co., of Chi
cago, with a capital of $100,900. has been 
regbtered as a foreign company authorized 
to carry on business in British Columbia.

At a meeting of the proprietors of land 
included in the Maple Ridge drainage and 
dyking scheme, held recently, James Cun- 
nlugham and C. J. Maj a were selected as ad- 
ditional commissioners.

I
acoom-

&It is cheering to see that the citizens of 
Montreal are being roused to take a livelier 
interest in municipal affaire. Other cities, 
Victoria among the rest, would do well to 
cause their civic authorities to feel that they 
are continually under intelligent obser
vation. .

catches: Sapphire, 1,234
■ Deeahkx, of Noah Bay, 8f 
Peabody (American) 306 
and Minnie, 1,400. The « 
directly were the Ainol 
Kate. Capt. Heater Of th 
on August 29 with a oatc 
intended to remain In the 
month, but will no doubt 
the stormy weather 
on the 30th August when 
Kate were overtaken. Ex 
700 skins. Regarding the 
largest number taken on i 
278, and the smallest 10. 
boats —twelve canoes man 
and two boats by whites — 
ing August. Seals, thou, 
were found to be easily 
spear. One of the schooni 
says he does not want any i 
-with, so long as he can spei

The schooner Ocean Be 
flying at half mast on comb 
of respect to the memory 
crew. From start to flnbl 
was an unfortunate one. Sh 
Rocks on Thursday night 
by skilful navigation that 
wreck there. Early yes 
while coming through the i 
a squall arose placing her in 

dmity to the rocks. Her 
had been lowered, 
fathoms of chain, broke ! 
lost, though probably an e 
them may prove sue 
catch for the entire 
804 skins. She hunted on tl 
Copper Island coasts, but c 
the sea. Ou the 31st of Ji 
in yesterday’s Colonist, Ed 
of her hunters, died of const 
buried at sea the following i 
the season the Ocean Belle ll 
who were undoubtedly dre 
craft was afterwards piol 
schooner Oscar and Hatties

■ off land. The crew’s names 
John Backerson and Claude 
who belonged to Victoria, 
waa a young unmarried r 
was a young Russian and ( 
American. Both acted as 
left their schooner on April 
others were warned by Cap 
keep within signal distance 
the weather was foggy. T 
eeen of them. Again later 1 
Belle lost another of her 
were William Henderbury, 
and Herman Sunn. They w 
the schooner over two week! 
days in their boat with i 
-drink, exposed to all the dai

f , By good luck, 
from where they 
lope, which shortly afterwal 
them to their own vessel.

The schooner Teresa, root 
to arrive yesterday, reports 
cruise. She had been to the 

/ coast and ,100k in all 1,225 si 
season.

The O to’s trip was also 
dente. Her Copper Island e 

•618 skins, leaving her with 
the season. Before leavbi 
«oast she spoke the Sea Lioi 
with 2,200 odd skins The 
then about to start home, 
per Island catch is the large 
but it is believed Captain Bs 
eer will yet be top liner fo 
though nothing has reoenti;

BMW TO THE LINE.
Tenders are invited by the Lands and 

Works Department, up to noon of the 27th 
blitant, for the construction of a trail from 
Koksilah river to Jordan Meadows, a dis- 
tance of about nine miles.

On Monday the 24th inet, according to a 
notice posted on the city hall bulletin board, 
all dogs remaining in the city pound will be 
sold at public auction. There are now bine 
canines in durance vile. These are ibtod 
under a variety of titles ranging from plain
tj t8 2P ‘hroa16h terrier, retriever and 
Irish setter, to a large St. Bernard.

Section Foreman Wilson, of Chemaln- 
us, who accidentally shot Indian Joe with a 
fatal result a tew days ago, has been db- 
obarged by Magistrate Margrave, before 
whom he was arraigned on Wednesday. 
The shooting was held to be accidental, the 
circumstances related at the coroner’s in
quest being retold in evidence before the 
magistrate.

We are glad to see ^hat the Hon. Mr. Hag- 
gart,Minieter of Railwayeand Canals, is deter
mined that, as far as he is concerned, those 
who are implicated in the Curran bridge 
scandal must be held strictly responsible for 
what they have done. He has done hb beet 
towards bringing them to justice. He made 
in, Parliamept a full exposure of the whole 
iniquity and denounced the perpetrators of It 
in the plainest terms. The Government will 
no doubt finbh what he began. They will 
take measures to bring every man implicated 
in the fraud to justice, no matter who he 
may be, what hb position, and whathb con
nections. The man who takes part in a 
crime of that kind must be made to feel that 
he cannot rob the public with impunity. 
The interests of good government demand 
that the strictest search be made for Mm, 

race were and that when he b discovered and hb guilt 
brought home to him, he shall be made to 
bear the fall consequences of hb crime. We 
are glad to see «hat some of the Conservative 
newspapers of the East are commendably 
outspoken on thb subject.

Another speaker at the same banquet said : 
••I wonder, if ever in the hbtory of the 
world has a warlike, powerful and populous 
race been conquered and subjugated, and 
driven from Its capital by a handful of volun
teers and a small force of regulars led by a 
civilian doctor (Dr. Jameson), for this b in 
brief hoik hbtory has recently been made 
in South Africa and thb within a space of 
30 days—our 30 days’ war."

The stand made by Major Wilson 
and hb little band of thirty-four 

the Matabele campaign b as 
heroic as anything recorded in hbtory. 
Thb handful of men of the British 
surrounded by an army of from three to 
four thousand armed savages. They had, it 
b believed, among them about 3,000 rounds 
ef ammunition, 
ground from early in the morning until well 
on in the afternoon against the hoet by 
which they were surrounded. Mr. James 
Dawson, a South African merchant and a 
friend of Lo Bengula, found the remains of 

' these heroes in an oval space in a wood 
“ about 20 yards one way and 16 another." 
The noble fellows stood by one another un
til the last

/

Yesterday’s Gazette contains the follow
ing minute of a meeting of the Liant. -Gover
nor in Council held on the 14th instant- 
“ Whereas section 17 of the Pharmacy Act, 
1891, provides that the Council of the Pnar- 
maoeutloal Association of Britbh Columbia 
may from time to time, by resolution, de
clare that any article in such resolution 
named ought to be deemed a poison within 
the meaning of the said act, and thereupon 
the council shall submit the same for the 
proval of the Lieutenant-Govesnor in Coun
cil ; and whereas the council has submitted 
for approval the following resolution passed 
on the 13th June, 1894, namely -, • That it 
b advisable to add to schedule A of the Poi- 
soa Lbt Rough on Rats, Rat Poisons, OU of 
Tansy, Preparations of Cantharides, Chloral 
Hydrate; and to schedule B,;Carbolic Acid; 
and that the approval of the Lbutenant- 
Governor in Council be sought ;’ and where
as It b desirable that such approval be given; 
therefore, Hb Honor, in virtue of the pow
ers vested in him by the Pharmacy Act, 
1891, and by and with the advice of Hb 
Executive Council, b pleased to direct that 
the recited resolution of the 13th June «L.H 
be and b approved.”

in

Youno A. E. Wale, of Colwood, has 
added another to hb long lbt of panthers. 
For some time* a large brute has been doing 
considerable damage in that vicinity, and 
the night before last Wale on a still hunt 
which ended in a bullet being planted where 
It would do the most good. Wale b 20
^toldhb“^ffiï:,lowf"ltw“t, p“ther

ap-
oeeaful.
season

These men held theirz
THE “TRIUMPH” TOPLINER.

If Beport Be True She Haa » Record 
Breaking Catch—Serions Accident 

to Mate Graham.

VEST B0LI01T0U8.

The Victoria Times and the Vancouver 
World- are muoh concerned because toe. 
Colonist and toe News-Advertiser agree 
upon toe subject of Mr. Laurier’s addressee. 
The solicitude of our Liberal contemporaries 
surprises us. There b nothing singular or 
ineonsbtent in our agreeing with the News- 
Advertiser on many subjects—the multipli
cation table, for example. We firmly believe 
that four times four are sixteen; if the 
Advertiser should.happen to agree with us 
in thb must we straightway contradict It 
and declare that four times four are fifteen 
and a half or seventeen ? Why, we have 
been known to agree with both the Timee 
and the World before now, but doee that 
fact bind us to eay yea and amen to every
thing that they see fit to assert! We are

out con
temporaries. They are perfectly welcome to 
make a fetish of Mr. Issurbr, but they «n«i. 
not expect all their neighbors to embrace 
their superstition. Those neighbors have 
their opinion of the deliveranoee of the 
Leader of the Opposition, and they have a 
good right to give expression to that opinion, 
and the Laurieritee who gird at thqm for so 
doing simply demonstrate their own ehal 
lowneee and their own intolerance.

- C. W. Chantrell, the aocount of whose
death appeared in yesterday’s Colonist,___
the e<ra of a former Wellington man now de- 
oeaeed, who owned extensive property in 
the violnily of Diver Lake. Father and eon 
were both well known in Nanaimo. The 
funeral arrangements ere not yet definitely 
decided, as a reply b expected to-day from 
the. bereaved mother In France.

V
That Famous “Firearm” to Go On 

Exhibition—Notes and Gossip 
ef the Docks.

wae killed. Mr. Daw- 
eon obtained a fragmentary aoooupt of 
the fight from the natives who took 
part ip it. The Zulus were loud 
in toe praise of the heroic thirty-four. 
They called them “ men of men,” the very 
beet men they would wish to have before 
them. The thirty-four seem never to have 
lost heart, they kept on cheering to the bat. 
One of the men took a stand on a small ele
vation near the others and fought nobly as 
long as he had breath.

“ No one," said Mr. Daweon, “ knows 
who he was. When all toe others were 
pretty weU disabled, or disabled altogether, 
thb man waa able to stand, and he went 
twenty yard a off to a little mound in an open 

x ’ space. When the natives came he beat 
them off. The natives began to think he 
wae bewitched, so they gave him time to col
lect rifles and revolvers from toe remains 
of the party and he took them to hb place. 
When they oame on again he must have 
fought splendidly, because he killed a lot of 
them. He emptied all hb guns, And then 
took to hb revolvers. He beat them off 
twice but he wAe at last toot In the hip ; 
and even on the ground he still fought until 

• he wae killed.” ' ïy;. .. '~'r.
Who oan have the hardihood to speak 

slightingly of the raw to which thb hero 
and the band of heroes of which he wae one, 
belonged, or to eay that they have degener
ated. The pioneera of Matabele and Mash- 
onaland have proved that ail that the men 

, of the Britbh raw want to ahow that they 
oan do suoh deed» as their forefathers did b 
opportunity.

The last sealers returning from Behring incorporated under the Beuerolent Societies’ TO OBVIATE STRIKES
sea give the news, second-hand, however, Act of 1891. The obj-ct, rough tbytoeto- UBV1ALE 8IR1KBS.
and still unconfirmed, that the ebhooner “"fetors are oltod as “ eoebf ffitarooureè, (From the Seattle PreteTOmeeJf'’ » ci '
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SPORTS AND PASTnnZH majority the greatest oatch of recent years, The ease of Capt. Old Westerland. of the enlist men for the railway
-----  " and means a email fortune for owners, skip- «ohooner C. D. Rand, oooupied yesterday ,***" Here

Two handsome “rape” put on exhibition per end men. The Triumph thb season car- ®*tenioon in the provincial court. The “'wiret—Hnîï!Z,«ï?Î5lî^l^pleF,: ,

successes of ^British Columbia rifle team of wbom are famous both as shots and spear- arrest of the entire crew of the C. D R»»* before a ünited States commissioner,
of thb veer at the or«»t meeting. men’ They boasted that they would sur- for mutiny white drunk. The crew in tore Assignment to different branches of the ror-Kaek /^T^okwf^toîphy^b^e^Tait PF™” îhe veteran* thb year, and if the report olatm to have rewived at beat part of*tS No man to
ohallence CUD which mnnntZl .. it ?. of theu anooeaa be true, they certainly will, liquor from the captain of the vessel The k® discharged except for misoonduot or in-
a snbetantiafstand Dresen» an imnoslno m J- Cox, of the owning firm, E. B. examinations of two Indian witnesses and ‘““’P®6®0®^ t° be shown by the employing
nearanw. It renràsenti the P M,rvin * do., does not put implicit oonfi- Capt. Westerland lasted all the afternoon. comPa°y before a competent botrd of refer-denwin the report; he that white such As^.ral siml^oh^se.ro^^^g. »htoh ». omployootew should
though won at the Ontario nnl^y » catch b of oourw poaaible it b not prob- ment was reserved, and the case will nro- b®ar®Pre**n«|d.matches strongest shoe tine Prmrna° «i sb*e* The “me «ohooner which re- wed this afternoon. P ^Second-Penalties for deserting the ser-
four nrovinoes were^enrew^tmT°j P°rte the Triumph’s rare good took .  ----- —— . vio* “d refuting to obey the orders of
ima P™rtno®»w«re represented there, and brings the word that by the pro- The following plaoeehave been oonatitu- superior officers. A reservation of a wr-

- average of 90 ^rototo^Der^ma^ont mature dboharge of the signal gun whY"nnrle,y e6oek tSfal P®"™1*^ of the enlisted employe’s
average o^BOgotateper man out °fl05,«t on board, Mate John Graham, of the fri- »• provincemustrbe inspected be pay, no be invested for hi. benefit togov-
bu enr tete^nnd^h umph, waa totally blinded one day test dl*Jrib,lt,0,\ V? ! Victoria (R. M. ernment foods drawing interest, to be paid
SÎ*. »n^r™nted to thlf month. He wae token on board the Ü.S.& Pfm”‘ hmpeotor) ; Vancouver, New West- him at the expiration of hie term of servie 3
Domtoto«7toP1871b? to Mohloan and placed In her surgeon’s care at <Thom“ Cunning and to be forfeitable only to case of hb de-

j the earliest opportunity ; the warship will ham ; Nanaimo ({Tonry Crew); Union (no sertion.
to^to TO?mhMl*nd him here on returning south for the ?P® r®‘ appointed) ; Mission City (G. W. Third-Enlbtod employee to have the
teatftoWtmMedOn.ro>dit hastinw top, winter months. Mr. Graham, who b a £enry); ffioamon. (I.aac K. H.nn); and right of dboharge on torirappHeation, by
Bremerwaetoo*donoreftfc nth». 90aein of Captain J. G., Clarence And Wii- P*0*!*» (Wm. H. Bullock-Webster. Ail giving sixty days notice and to receive with
wWtotowMhmaUbof eI«^td«i^PhTi 1Um C°x- lt very well known among toe °{ ?he h°«rd are alto authorized to their honorable dboharge all arrearages of
--,-”2*^°8JI *maU to ot de?i8n- I» marine men and sealers of British Columbia, |n*Pef“d «“«® certificates. Nursery stock “

”hampionship, rod who will await toe receipt of more definite !°t®nded forpointa south of Siwmous may 
Westminster n'n ï® news to keen expectancy and the sinwre he tahen to Vernon and there inepeoted if

wptional average of 91 pointe. A photo- --.That famous signal R*v. Put,. Bryce, of Manitoba College
graph of the provtoobl team, token on toe warranted roî^ bv "h^Mohloa^win to^ "rived from Westminster yesterday even-
welWon*tiDDhtea.0n exhibition beeide tbeb day be placed oT.xhiMtio£to Ztl w&reh.w** Nan.imc,
well-won trophies. the show window, of Government street yiZl. to ^ H” ret,arn* to

and will eventually, it b understood, find LTin ih* wZV'v'*™!!!?8 - He.leoïnre» 
its way into the Provincial museum. The te?.4 Pr“by“ri“Lohn"d» ®n
ourlons “firearm ” has, in the expulsion of Î2 i 7 d 4 Sî1 Andrew e on Tuesday, In the schooner from the sea just whw she was hale^d Al M*Dit?b\GMe8\ and wiU 
playing in the beat oi took, teat to toe owd- «udlenoee,by the sray tieketoareœî-ASSSStiSttlS™ MI0WKaA' deputy chief of the Royal Order of Scottfah

R_ M. 8 Miowera sailed from Plymouth, Clans, a benevolent Order, and wilt likely
England, for Sydney vb Cape Town, on itert one or more branobee of the latter so-
the 2od September, rod b due at Sydney oi®tJ while on hb present visit to the Coast,
on October 14. She b to bave Sydney x. __ —
on the 20th instead ot the 18th, which Neckties of varied notera rod qualities 
is the schedule time, for Vancouver, but were received by all attending last evening's 
will arrive here on time nevertheless On entertainment given to the Sir WUliam 
the arrival of the Miowera the Warri- Wallace^hall by the Daughters of England, 
moo will be laid np for a month to order ir® haU w“ °»®wded to ite capacity and 
that her fore cabin accommodation may Pro8ramm® opened with a selection on 
be altered rod herafterholdineulated forthe j,® P1*"® bF Miss Haughton, Mha A. Glad- 
carriage of 11,000oarepses of sheep, rod for dü*8 w,th « reoitatlon, “Guilty
that of fruit and other tropioal produote in a or n°t Guilty.” “Brannigan’s Pup,” wae 
chilled state. She will also be aupplted with S?V, by Mr- Grimmaeon and Mha
important auxiliaries in the engine room tî?®1 c®he” waa then heard in a song, 
rod with a fine winch boiler. The pasron- Afterwards Master Cxhen gave a reoitatlon 
ger accommodation of the Miowera has been wes «Howed by a duet by Mrs.
entirely altered rod the Warrimoo will also £?r?yhoogl' and Misa Haughton. Mr. Fred 
be remodelled to a corresponding degree. Rloh.«rdeo,‘ « song, “ In Public or Private ”
On the completion of toe tetter’s alterations Y^® m l“te «“d style. Hie encore and Misa 
she will take the pleoe of the Arawa, which « .?*°n * fetation concluded toe fiirat part 
will be removed from thb route. °‘th® evening’s programme. Refreshments
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NATIVE CANADIANS

The Toronto Telegram says that ;
“ Canada is developing a type of manhood 

that diffère from the standards of other na
tions and differs for the bettor.

“There is usually a qnlet, self-reliant 
manliness about the young Canadian that 
the young American cannot approach, and 
the young English-Irtoh or Scotchman can
not equal.

“The man who tarries with Canadians 
long enough to know them whether on lake 
or land, tomber camp or oity, will learn that 
Canada is raising men who possess moat of 
the virtues and few of the weaknesses char
acteristic of other nations.”

We are pleased to see a Canadian newspa
per having a good word to eay for native 
Canadians. There oan be no doubt that 
Canada is producing a race of men who com- 
pare favorably with the natives of any other 
çonntry, morally, intellectually and physi
cally. Bat Canadians must not become con
ceited. They ere not aU manly men. There 
are still for too’ many ours and cads among 
them. There b plenty of room for improve
ment. Canadian lads, to do jaitioe to 
themselves, should have a high idea of what 
a man ought to be, and shonld do their level 
beet to live np to it. If they did thb they 
would compel the respect of those who are 
inclined to despise them, and they would 
give those who love them the beet reason 
to be proud of them. There oan bo-no bet
tor motto for Canadian boys thro ” Excel
sior.”

him.
VICTORIA HER FUTURE H

The Astoria sealing eohoo 
which reoently arrived in p 
ing expedition along the Ja 
per island coasts, has beei 
Captain Williams, 
future make Victoria hei 
She would be placed under 
were it not for the fact th 
Item* is an American eubje 
however, is virtually added 

■fl et. Captain Williams sa 
get better prices for seaial 
anywhere else, and he finds 
to made the headquarters o 
more advantageously fit out 
where. Captain Williams, ■ 
voyager among the South Sea 
years, bas a fine colle ctior 
Among them is a South Sea ] 
and execution instrument, 
stick about five feet to leu; 
over an inch in thioknese, 
wood. A foot or so of the » 
for a handle, and the remai 
with a fine matting, over v 
parallel but winding lines, a 
of shark teeth, tightly faste: 
The Instrument is used moi 
than for execution, 
which Captain Williams hai 
•of the jaw bone of a spen 
whale’s tooth artistically 
carved into a man’s hand, 
made by a sailor with a c 
"knife.

pay.
Fourth—Pensions for disabilities incurred 

in the line of duty and of old age. 
employing companies, however, to have the 
right to assign disabled employee to such 
duties as they may be competent to per
form.

Fifth—Increased pay after re-enlistment 
in all grades, as a motive for continuing in 
the service, so that faithful men oould look 
forward to better positions and better pay 
With increasing length of servioe.

Suoh a system would be qoasi-mllitsry in 
its oharaetor. It would somewhat interfere 
with personal liberty, but men voluntarily- 
taking upon themselves the obligations of 
the service would have no more cause for 
complaint on thb account than has the sol
dier or the sailor. The loss of the freedom to 
strike would bemore than compensated forty 
the permanency of employment, by the in- 
oreaaed dignity of the eeryioe, by the pen
sion provblon, by immunity from danger of 
dboharge at the whim of a tyrannical super
intendent, foreman or yardmaster, and by 
the right to have all chargea of misoonduot 
impartially Investigated. And it would be 
a safeguard to society against suoh gigantic, 
ooneerted aaaanlts upon life, property, law 
and public safety aa the late sympathy 
strike.

The
her ski

CUCEET.

LORD HAWKE’S CRICKETERS.

New York, Sept. 20.— Lord Hawke mid 
yesterday that the international matoh be- 
tween the team of Amateur Eogtbh cricket
ers rod All New York was, by mutual 
agreement, deolared off owing to the incle
ment weather. The visitors toft for Phila
delphia last evening rod will play the elev- 
roe of Philadelphia on Friday, Saturday rod 
Monday next. They will then rest tor three 
days and play again to Philadelphia on the 
following Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
Aa soon as the latter matoh is Completed 
they will leave the Quaker City for Toronto 
to play a two-days’ matoh on the 3rd and 
4th of October with the Canadians. On the 
following Saturday and Monday, October 6 
and 8, they will meet a representative team 
to Boston. This Is the test game of the 
series rod the majority of the visitors will 
return to England on the American liner 
New York on Wednesday, October 19. a:

AN INVB8T1QA TION WANTED.

The police of the city of Montreal are at 
present under a cloud. It is alleged that 
the force to far from being the “finest”; 
that it is not efficient rod that it winks hard 
at crimes and abominations that ought not 
to,be permitted to flourish in any civilized, 
to eay nothing of any Christian, community. 
It to just possible that some of the critics are 
too bard on the police. No reasonable man 
expects the police of any city wholly to 

y suppress crime. It h therefore not reason
able to hold the poliee aooountabto for the 
•xbtonee of crime in à oity or for the foot 
that civic regulations ate violated. What 
the poliee oan be fairly held responsible 
for is favoring men whom they know 
to be orfibinab, . shutting their eyes to 
•rimes of whose exbtenoe they are 
perfectly well aware, rod permitting 
the continued and systematic violation 
ef oivfo regulations. All thb the Montreal 
police are accused of doing. They 
lax in the performance of their duties rod so 
inefficient in many reepeote that they have 
incurred the oensure of the whole English 
press of the oity, and even one of the judges 

i / on the bench, Judge Wurtoto, haa considered 
It hie duty to speak sternly of the way In 
which the poliee authorities neglect their 
duties. The 8(ar, the Witness, the Gazette 
rod the Herald all comment in language 

or lees severe on the oonduot of the po
lios, and demand an investigation into the 
way in which they do their work. The 

, Chief of Police joined in the

ISif v.
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Antwerp, Sept. 20.—R. Doreey Mohun, 

U.S. commercial agent al Borna, in the 
Congo state, haa arrived here en route for 
home. Mr. Mohnn took part in several en
counter* beeween the Belgians and the slave 
traders rod eeye the tetter are now ornshed.

mirant.
CANADIAN RECORDS COM* DOWN.

MARINE NO'
The R.M.S. Empress of 

hams for this port test 
saloon and 350 steerage p 
the tetter, the first Chinese 
month*, being for this p 
cargo includes 500 tone oi ( 
2,009,500 pounds for

The American barkentlne 
arrived to the Royal Road* 
'haa gone up to the Hasting: 
'her oargo.

The British ship Royal 1 
here about twelve yean age 
Royal Roads yesterday mon 
■from Honolulu to await orde 
cargo up from Sydney to I 
now in ballast.

The machinery of the w 
William Irving, whieh sent 
'river some time ago, te bei: 
removal aa soon as the wal 
•able stage.

The Ircquoie, which* hai

Toronto, Sept. 20.—Yesterday after- 
noon, L. D. Robertson, of the Athenæum 
Cycling Club, eetQjliahed two Canadian 
record». Paced by a tandem, he covered 
the flying half to 56 4-6 eeoonda, lowering 
the previous record five seconds. Subse
quently, paced by the eame tandem, 
went the flying mUe in 20 2-5 seconds.

M'CÜLLOCH DEFEATS whig LEY.

Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—(Speolel)-At Mao- 
Lyd yesterday a matched bioyole race of 
three-quarters of a mile took place between

wheel.

CHICAGO’S GAMBLERS ALARMED.
Chicago, Sept 20.—The gamblers, who 

have thus far looked on with a emUe at the 
effort of the oivio federation to close them 
np, are to night genuinely alarmed and not 
a stogie gambling resort is open, i y ;?

Early in the day the Mayor ordered the 
places closed, and hb orders were promptly 
obeyed. Notwithstanding this the “House 
of David” the Newport olub were raided 
on the eearoh warrant issued by Judge 
Brentano yesterday. The sheriff took two 
very valuable lay-oute, and although he wae 
served with a writ of replevin he refused to 
return the property until ordered to do so 
by Judge Brentano, The matter wae brought 
into oourt rod Judge Brentano refused to 

but hie sincerity be surrender the lay-outs.

. are so
Rome, Sept. 20—King Humbert was pre- 

ented with an address of congratulation by 
the municipal authorities to-day on the 
occasion of the anniversary of the' Unifica
tion of the Kingdom of Italy: In reply the 
King expressed foil concurrence in the pro- 
pooal to honor the memory oi hb predecessor 
at each euoeeeding anniversary of Rome’s 
deliverance. He concluded by expressliu? 
the hope that when Italy oelebrated the 
twenty fifth anniversary of her Unity, which 
she soon will do, that she wDl also celebrate 
her eoonomloal resurrection. He made no ' 
referenoe to th# relations between the church 
and the state._______ _______

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s fair Highest Award.

Bl
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{Very Pair Guaranteed, 
address San Francisco Cal
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Tea». •- .. • *

ROBERT J. FAILS TO BEAT HIS RECORD.
Galfsburo, Sept. 20—Another day of 

the race meeting on the track here w»« to-day
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? • charter here for eome day, ha, been secured ' "5
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E. M. JOHNSON
THE SPEAB IS POPÜLAB,Report;

The Charmer brought no mail laat evenlmr 
from pointa further east than Winnipeg. 8

THE OKANAGAN COUNTRY.

White Seal Hunters Find They Can 
Do as Well With It as 

With the Gun.m (Prom the Vernon News.)
Moat of the fermera are engaged in fall 

ploughing, the reoent raina having put the 
ground in excellent condition.

A puma was seen laat week near the 
upper end of Long lake. Theae animals are

Four more of the sealing fleet returned nPcoU^uV8 plentUal 1,1 the

home yesterday, among them the Walter L. A o.rload of mill machinery for Kills A 
Rich, from Behring sea. She is about the Co. arrived on Monday, and two other care 
first eealer back from the sea, and brings “re on the way. Mr. Elite fully expects to 
the good oatehofl,760 skins, which when olmbM Ifi*001”8 h***® “** °°ntre0t 
added to her coast take give her a total of 8. C. Smith and Jas. Christie returned on 
2,441 skins. Besides these she secured a Friday from up the Spallnmoheen river and 
sea otter and a small number of hair seal. Mabel lake, after timber limits. They are
The weather waa well satisfied with the result of their tourAne weather was commencing to get pretty 0, abont a fortnight, during which they
rough when the Rich left the sea and had it thoroughly examined the river and oiroum- 

i not been for this she would have remained navigated the lake. Mr. Smith speaks very 
longer. On September 6, the day the Rich hi«W °* ,h® t.i™ber •“ this section ; cadar

tross, and the latter reported the following siderable quantity of white pine of an ex- 
oatchee : Sapphire, 1,234 ; Triumph, 2,000; oellent quality may also be obtained. On 

- Deeahkx, of Neah Bay, 850 ; Borealis, 646 ; one cedar limit which he staked off he ee- 
..Peabody (American) 306 ; Kilkenny; 600 ; timatee the quantity of timber to amount to 
and Minnie, 1,400. The only vessels spoken about 7,000,000 feet on about 600 acres, 
directly were the Ainoka, Venture and During their trip the explorers saw much 
Kate. Capt. Heater bf the Ainoka was met country suitable for cultivation, Including 
on August 29 with a catch of 1,000. He the Trinity valley section which has lately 
intended to remain In the sea until late this attracted a number of settlers, and as soon 
month, but will no doubt change his mind aa » road is made into this district it will 
the stormy weather comes. It was rapidly fill up with home seekers. ' The land 
on the 30th August when the Venture and >■ of excellent quality, and in many places, 
Kate were overtaken. Each had a catch of where fires have run over, it can be cleared 
700 skins. Regarding the Rich’s catch, the with very little trouble or expense, 
largest number taken on any one day was Leonard Norris came back on Tuesday 
278, and the smallest 10. She lowered her from a trip to Midway, during which he 
boats —twelve canoes manned by Indians made arrangements for the completion of 
and two boats by whites—twenty times dur- the Boundary creek road. The work will 
ing August. Seals, though not plentiful, be pushed ahead with all possible expedi- 
were found to be easily taken with the tion so as to ensure the- completion of the 
spear. One of the schooner’s white hunters road before frost sets in. About five weeks 
says he does not want any more gnu# to hunt will see the road completed and Penticton 
with, so long as he can spear seals. connected with Kettle river. Mr. Norris

The schooner Ocean Belle had her flag was much impressed with the richness of 
flying at half mast on coming into port, out the mines in the Boundary mountain die- 
of respect to the memory of four of her triot, and feels certain that a 
crew. From start to finish, her expedition ahead of this 
was an unfortunate one. 8he had made Race Kinney.
Rooks on Thursday night and it was only Each week brings to light some hitherto 
by skilful navigation that she was not a hidden treasure. The most reoent find was 
wreck there. Early yesterday morning made by Mr. John Meyer on Saturday last 
while coming through the pass at that place between the Wellington and Skylark camps, 
a squall arose placing her in dangerous prox*- The first float found was right on a trail 
imity to the rocks. Her anchor, which that had been travelled by a great number 

. had been lowered, and several of men. Mr. Meyer’s exertions discovered 
fathoms of chain, broke loose and were a ledge of good galena ore, which should be 
lost, though probably an effort to recover rich fat silver, with the possibility that it 
them may prove successful. The schooner's carries gold as well. The ledge Is about 
catch for the entire season only amounts to two feet wide, and being in the neighbor- 
804 skins. She hunted on the Japanese and hood in which high grade ore exists on 
Copper Island coasts, but did not go near other claims, on development may prove a 
the sea. On the 31st of July, as reported valuable find to the discoverer, 
in yesterday’s Colonist, Edgar Smiley, one 
of her hunters, diedpf consumption and was 
buried at sea the following day. Earlier in 
the season the Ocean Belle lost a boat's crew, 
who were undoubtedly drowned, as their 
craft was afterwards picked up by the 
schooner Oscar and Hattie about forty miles 
off land., The crew’s names were A. Dollery,
John Backerson and Claude Laird. Dollery, 
who belonged to Victoria, was hunter and 
was a young unmarried man. Backerson 
was a young Russian and Claude Laird an 
American. Both acted as boatmen. They 
left their schooner on April 28, and like the 
others were warned by Captain O’Laary to 
keep with iff signal'distance Of the vessel as 
the weather was foggy. That waa the lut 
seen of them. Again later in the season the 
Belle lost another of her boats in which 
were William Henderbnry, T. Showlander, 
and Herman Sunn. They were away from 
the schooner over two weeks and were four 
days in their boat with little to eat or 
drink, exposed to ail the dangers of the sea.
By good luck, they reached Yokohama, 
from where they took passage on the Pene
lope, which shortly afterwards transferred 
them to their own vessel.

The schooner Teresa, another of the fleet 
to arrive yesterday, reports an uneventful 
cruise. She had been to the Copper Island 

I coast and took in all 1,225 skins during the 
season.

Th» O -to’s trip was also barren of inci
dents. Her Copper Island coast catch was 
618 skins, leaving her with 1,637 skins for 
the season. Before leaving the Russian 
coast she spoke the Sea Lion on August 29 
with 2,200 odd skins The Sea Lion was 
than about to start homie. The Otto’s Cop
per Island catch is the largest yet reported, 
but it is believed Captain Baker of the Pion
eer will yet be top liner for that locality, 
though nothing has recently been heard of

:4 ■ Good Catches in Behring Sea the Buie 
This Year—The “Olsen”

Comes Here.
r

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
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ESTABLISHED 1870.M the balance of 
t epenfc In a social 
iyh»6 the music.

Peague has issued' 
cot that Tuesday, 
observed as a civic 
[day ” will be cel- 
grioultural exhibi-
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Real Estate Apnt, Conveyancer and Notary Mlie
FRain appeared in 

lay in connection 
noient steed. It 
phe owner of the 
b teeth filed and 
mediate improve- 
1 hia (the horse's) 
te sanitary officer 
| hone is dead and 
■ on a certain lpt 
I atmospheric dis- 
inity. Mrs. Droz- 
I that the horse 
at those guilty of 
ay for the burial, 

be had paid a 
the carcase, and 

from the stricken 
dollars, plus ten 
). In return for 
fme of the neigh- 
ml ted from heart 
imbination of the 
a attempt to palm 
reen glass goggles, 
slsior mattrass.

od tains the follow- 
f the Llqut-Gover- 
the 14th instant: 
he Pharmacy Act, 
ounoil of the Pnar- 
Britlsh Columbia 

I by resolution, dé
fi such resolution 
d a poison within 
sot, and thereupon 
ie same for the ap- 
Dovesnor in Coun
cil has submitted 
g resolution passed 
namely : « That it 
fdule A of the Poi- 
Etat Poisons, Oil of 
mtharides, Chloral 
s B,’Carbolic Acid ; 
of the Lieutenant- 
mght ;’ and where- 
t approval be given; 
virtue of the pow- 
tfae Pharmacy Act, 
he advice of Hi» 
"ted to direct that 
he 13th June shall
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Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

a ■ft»™

SALE-A 1888-ACRE FARM §
m

:1

About lOOO Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality. 

i2o Head ^tsr^,de’mow to oalve this spring,), 1 pedigree Hereford Bttli (rising
8 yum

7 Mares 6,6110 * fl00* ■(*1Uon)i 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

Ploughs, Harrows, R^lSSL11111* w*eon« s™6* wna 
Double Harness, °hslns’ Seddlee (1*dlee “d

great future is 
11 as Camp Mo- 'camp as we

The Hattie we°!!"dU 6 mnoh herd eould be famed with the 
aU ! , P1*00- Th» bunch grass on the Mlle In the vicinity covers

nmy tiwosands of acres, and is available to the few land owners In the valleys. 
All buildings and fences abont the farm are a good order, and faming ope» tions
ridedf8°thtey«^h 1 ebout 180 *ora* °* Ploughing have been, so far, pso-

m

The Climate
of ths H.B, Co.’s pack trains. There Is s weekly exprees In and out Goodaand 
supplies at wholesale can be proeured on order and delivered in 48 hours.

Thé Title SUSP’SiCi" “”b~~

Important Railway
to pass Acme to or through the estate, which can be reached in the spring in three 
days’ journey from Victoria. *

■
1Blacksmiths’ BeUowe* AnT*l ena Tools and Carpenters’ Toole.

9-Room House
Cow Sheds, etc., etc.
A TVTÎIac (lb°nt) Standing Fences, In mod order; Oorralls, 10 mUes barbed 
• 1T"L wire and staples; abont 2,600 Poets on the ground, ready for use, 

etft, ete. —

Small Lot Household Furniture, c^ung^ümSÜ
Crockery, ete., ete.

;

FIRE ESCAPES.
The act for the prevention of accidents by 

fire in hotels and other public buildings 
which oomes into effect on the 1st day of 
next month provides that on every two or 
more storied building, an outside ladder 
shall be erected eight feet from the ground 
extending to all the stories, each ladder to 
be of iron of sufficient strength to sustain 
the weight of at least six fall grown persons 
at the same time. Every hotel is to keep a 
fire escape of a certain description in each 
bedroom situate above the ground floor. 
Nbtiees of -fire escape must be posted 
in conspicuous places throughout eaoh 
building. Full powers of Inspection are 
given the officer whose duty it shall be to 
compel compliance with the provisions of 
the Act. The penalty for non-observance of 
the requirements of the Act may go as 
high as $200 and not less than $20, and 
in default of paying snob fine and costs, 
imprisonment for a period notj exceeding 
three months, with or without hard labor.

Dr. Price’s Cream"Baking- Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Pair, San Francisco.

CARETAKER BOB’S DISMISSAL.

psi]

m

The South West Kootenay District,
Tbic Prnnprhr •* within easy distance of many of the moat Important from the actual ore products of the mines this winter. Is in the nnxtmu

of good farm land can be found in one block. A river runs through the property,' and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport Deer abound in considerable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found in the MB.
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round. Limestone and heiok clay are to be had in the valley.

a

STRIKES. 
Press-Times.) r « 4 
Mte, which cost the 
tedetreet’e reports, 
St. Paal Northwest 
novel plan for the 
booee in the future, 
n for tbs railway 
itional law. Here 
bf the plan 
Ml way employee for 
» papers are to be 
«tes commissioner, 
ranches of the scr

utions. No man to 
knisoonduot or In- 
I by the employing 
lent boird of refer- 
Iploye class should

deserting the ser- 
bey the orders of 
krvation of a oer- 
enlisted employe’s 
Is benefit in gov- 
Interest, to be paid 
pis term of aenrics 
w in case of hie de-

byes to have the 
pir application, by 
Ind to receive with 
» all arrearages of

usabilities incurred 
) of old age. The 
wever, to have the 
employee to inch 
competent to per*

Mter re-enlistment 
for continuing in 
fnl men oonld look 
ms and better pay 
service.
I quasi-military in 
pmewhat interfere 
i men voluntarily 
she obligations of 
lo more cause for 
b than has the sol- 
■ of the freedom to 
Umpen*a'ed for by 
lymeot, by the in- 
rvice, by the pen- 
ty from danger of 

L tyrannical super- 
rdmaster, and by 
tea of misconduct 
[ And it would be 
Inst snob gigantic, 
life, property, law 
ke late sympathy

the

> mInflux of Population,
quantity of really good farm land In the district to supply these requirements ?
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To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this
and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.

estate. A store, hotel -ï(

mTo the Editor :—Yonr remarks on the 
dlegraoefnl dismissal of Careuker Éde aie 
endorsed by nine-tenths of this community. 
Mr. Ede had done no wrong, he was 
accused of no specific neglect of duty, bat 
he was aaoriboed to atone for the gross, if 
not criminal, carelessness of the oout oil, 
without being given a hearing or a ebanoe 
to exonerate himself. This, sir, is the worst 
kind of tyranny and In direct conflict with 
onr cherished Ideas of British justice. Our 
worthy oity Solons, I am Informed, look upon 
this as a trivial affair. Ie may be eo for 
them ; but I assure you it te a serions mat
ter for poor Ede, who now finds himself and 
family turned opt upon the street to shift 
as best they may. \

I hate frequently visited E k lake, and 
have always found Ede on duty ; the aider- 
men must have done the same. During 
three quarters of its official life the council 
saw nothing wrong, but no sooner te public 
attention directed to the horrible condition 
of the filter beds than the discovery te 
made that Ede his neg’eoted his duty. 
In what manner he has done so we are not 
informed. Enough for the council that Ede 
is poor and friendless and can neither vote 
nor kick. Waa the caretaker supposed to 
clean out the filter beds single handed Î 
Wnat were his duties, and in what manner 
did he neglect them ?

Common humanity and justice surely 
demand that before a pub io servant te 
deprived of his livelihood for alleged mis
conduct he should be furnished with a 
specification of the charges against him and 
given an opportunity of disproving them.

The patience and apathy of the Victoria 
ratepayer are proverbial, but'a storm te 
brewing, and when the present knights of 
the oivio round table are retired one of the 
first sots of their successors should be to 
make amends to the unfortunate man who 
has been so cruelly and heartlessly sacrificed 
in atonement for the gross and culpable 
oarelessnesa, stupidity and blundering on 
the part of onr oivio rulers.

1
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VICTORIA’S FAIR. small designs in keeping with the subject. 
The design te exceedingly wall fitted for a 
diploma and te very handsome and artistic 
in offset.

Walter Milbey’e tricycle, given to him by, 
the children of Victoria for a Christmas 
present in 1892, will be on view and Writer 
will be on hand to explain its ingénions 
mechanism.

Circulars have been sent out to the 
different societies by Mr. Boggs, general 
secretary of the celebration committee, re
questing that two delegates from eaoh lodge 
attend a general meeting at the oity ball on 
Friday, September 28, at 8 p m., for the 
purpose of arranging to make Societies Day 
e great success. The societies will no doubt 
work energetically to make the day a credit 
to Victoria and the fair.

Yesterday Mr. J. H. Falconer of the 
general committee met the school teachers 
of the public schools to farther the arrange
ment» for Children's Day. The teachers 
gave a very satisfactory interview, showing 
that the school exhibit te going to be a fine 
one, including a botanical display got np by 
the High School pupils under direction of 
Mr. Pin so. The children’s choruses will be

received special invitations. In addition, 
the Messrs. Deeming of Nanaimo, the Van
couver flyers, Westminster’s fast men, with 

‘Bradley, Tie deman, Wolff, Moody and half 
a dosen other local men are training hard to 
make their part of the show the euooess it 
deserves to be. Among the especially 
speedy etranger» who It to hoped msy be in
duced to attend ' the meet are McCulloch, 
the Winnipeg flyer who now holde the 
world’s record for the quarter, .29 2 6, Hew- 
eit and Fraser of Portland, and the popular 
Parkins, besides Guy C. Browne of Spokane, 
and Wrigley of the North West, in whom 
MoCnllooh finds his most formidable rival 
The race for boys under sixteen to likely to 
produce some good riders ; Bradley has his 
little brother in hand, and if report speaks 
true the lad will well maintain the reputa
tion of the family. All the raoee promise to 
be well contested.

Lord Aberdeen will unfortunately not be 
present, as was at first hoped, to open the 
exhibition.. The Lieutenant-Governor yes
terday reedved a letter to that effsot from 
him and asking that the fact be communi
cated to the Mayor and the President of the 
association with an expression of his regret 
that oircumetanoee will prevent hie attend
ance. The letter states, however, that Lord 
Aberdeen will be here about the end of Oc
tober or the beginning 
unexpected length of 
House of Commons interfered with Hte 
Exorilenoy’e plans for the reoesa, and wea
ther considerations make it advisable for 
him to make bis tour'of the Northwest Ter
ritories before coming to British Columbia, 
instead of on the return trip as originally in
tended.

THE SUMMER PALACE.
“Entrance to the Gate of the Southern 

Heavens’’-Knbla Khan’s Endeavors to 
Introduce Western Civilisation,

him.
Manufacturers Taking a Lively In

terest In the “Best Exhibit” 
Competition.

./VICTORIA HER FUTURE HEADQUARTERS

The Astoria sealing schooner Louie Olsen, 
which recently arrived in port from a hunt
ing expedition along the Japanese and Cop
per island coasts, has been purchased by 
Captain Williams, her skipper, and will in 
future make Victoria her headquarters. 
She would be placed under the British flag 
were it not for the fact that Captain Wil
liam! ie an American subject. The vessel, 
however, is virtually added to the Victoria 

-fl et. Captain Williams says that he oan 
get better prioee for sealskins here than 
anywhere else, and he finds that as this port 
te made the headquarters of sealers be oan 
more advantageously fit ont here than else
where. Captain Williams, who has been a 
voy ager among the South Sea Islande for many 
years, has a fine collection of curiosities. 
Among them to a South Sea Islander’s sword 
and execution instrument. The latter to a 
stick about five feet in length and a little 
over an inch in thickness, made of palm 
wood. A foot or so of the stick to left bare 
-for a handle, and the remainder is covered 
with a fine matting, over which, tuning in 
parallel bat winding lines, are four columns 
of shark teeth, tightly fastened to the stick. 
The instrument is used more for torturing 
than for execution. Another curiosity 
which Captain Williams has is a cane made 
•of the jsw bone of a sperm whale, with a 
whale’s tooth artistically and perfectly 
carved into a man’s hand. The cue was 
made by a sailor with a convenient jiok- 
knife.

No. 2.
Can one wonder it, on gazing at snob a 

pride should in its arrogance name it 
Middle Kingdom,” encircled aa it was 

by mountains. In travelling over Mongo
lian plains, hte troops were olad from top to 
toe In furs, and even then not over warm ; 
bat, as they descended, the temperature 
faite, until they are obliged to throw aside 
the furs ; to find themselves in a genial cli
mate, among flowers and pleasant groves. 
Tartar and Manohn were struck with anoh a 
contrast, calling it in their happiness “ The 
Flowery Kingdom,” “ The Heavenly Coun
try,” until, entering the East Gate, they 
were met by the inscription on its front 
face, “The Entrance to the Gate of the 
Southern Heavens,” a designation which they 
doubtless heartily concurred in,after so many 
weary months of travel. To the traveller it 
affords much interest to gain some correct 
and dear understanding of the name of 
China, and what the people oall themselves 
and their country. It seems “ The Tain ”

The Middle Kingdom " carry it their 
own way.

It was at Peking 1 
oeived in the three Po 
the civilisation of the West, and it to men
tioned that from this event arose the con- 
caption of bnOding that stately pile 
Ming Yuen, designed as palatial residences 
for ambassadors of the West—an idea fully 
carried ont afterwards in the construction 
of beautiful priaoes encircled in stately 
groves, gushing fountains, all built and de
signed on a plan of semi-European and 
Chinese magnificence : priaoes of “per
petual brightness.” Within a mile distance 
was to be placed the Imperial residence, 
at Wan Show Shan, “ the Hill of Longe- , 
vity." He looked forward to the hope that 
hte enooeeaors would reap the benefits of 
snob communion with the advanced civili
zation of Western notions. This wise ruler 
eedt to the Pope of Rome1 for one hundred 
priests and men of culture to instruct hte 
people in the liberal arts and Christianity.
The work some of these men accomplished 
te seen to-day at “ the Imperial observa
tory ” in the gold bronse astronomical in
struments of huge dimensions and eo 
aoonrately balanced that the celestial globe 
of eight feet in diameter, on which stars of 
the seventh magnitude find place, is turned 
by the foree of a child. Here under the 
heavens, the young and old literati of China 
listened with interact to the teaching of those 
reverend scholars ef Europe. • * »

:

scene,
“TheFarm, Live Stock and Other Entries 

Coming in at a Lively 
Rate.

Preparations are going abend merrily for 
VictoriaVgreat fair, an immense amount of 
enthusiasm bring taken by those who in
tend to exhibit. The manufacturai* especi
ally are goieg in. keenly (or the competition 
for the best exhibit, the result of which to 
to be decided by a popular ballot of the pub- 
lio attending the exhibition. Already men 
are at work in the buildings getting étends 
np and preparing for placing the exhibits. 
Nor are the farmers backward in showing 
their appreciation of the fair, as their entries 
are away ahead of last year. From all 
parts of the province these entries have 
been received, and will include a splendid 
fruit exhibit from Lyttoh.

The other departments are also going to 
be well filled. The new machinery hall 
will be taxed to its utmost, and will prove 
a most interesting feature. .. • : i v

The New Vancouver Coal Co. are sending 
down a huge block of coal weighing between 
six and «even ton* to show what British 
Columbia coal mines oan do. .

Live stock and cattle promise wonderfully 
well, more so then in previous yean.

A finely executed decorative design em
blematic of the agricultural exhibition has 
just been completed by Mr. Rene Quentin, 
who te manager of the art department. The 
picture represents British Columbia presid
ing at the distribution of prizes, with Arte, 
Manufacturai, Apiculture and Science 
forming a=jury of award. A beautiful fe
male figure representing Victoria to holding 
out a laurel orown towaide the figures typi
cal of all the Industries of the Province, 
which ere grouped at the foot of the broad 
stairway leading down from the tribunal 
At one side the Genius of Immortality reads 
out the names while the Genius of History 

nhas’see it. d&w writes them upon a panel. Above the whole
----------------------------- )he British fl ig spreads its protecting folds.

Hamburg. Sept- 20 —The Else Sohloss A view of the agricultural buildings and the 
brewery at Nienstetten, was burned to-day. new parliament buildings te included in 
Loss, 800,000 marks. J e the design and surrounding it are other

m

nine in number, patriotic songs quite prop
erly forming the greater part of the pro
gramme.

The various horsemen of the province, as 
far as their addresses could be learned, have 
been written to by the general secretary 
asking them to take part in the varions 
races* The programme of these raoee has 
been fixed upon as follows :

FIRST DAT—FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6.
L Half-mile dash (open).............................. :™
i. ffiaUlqn race, trotting and pacing, 3 In 6 ^
A ac. stakes, running, for horses foaled in

B. C. ; one mile and repeat............. ......... 160
4. Citizens’ stakes, running three-quarter
A Slew race, for horses owned by bona fide 

farmers ; half-mile dash « min. limit)...... 60
SECOND DAY—SATURDAY, OCTOBER A

A Five-eighth mile daeh (handicap)........ .$100
7. Trotting and pacing, 2:21 olaas, 3 in 5...... 176
A Running one mile dash (handicap)......... 160
A Trotting and pacing, for buggy horses 

owned and driven In BÎ O. for three 
months previous to race day, owners to 
drive,2in3; silver cup, value..1....;

The executive of the Victoria Wheelmen 
met yesterday and advanced arrangements 
for the raoee in connection with the exhibi
tion sports on opening day, Tuesday, 
her 2. Representatives of the olube of Ta- 
ooma, Portland, Seattle, Colfax, Aberdeen, 
Port Townsend and Bellingham Bay are ex 
pooled to take part, all these olube having

and “

of November. The 
the session of- the

that Ku 
los the fast Khan re

ts men from
if

at Yuen
f. Dorsey Mohnn, 
It Borna, in the 
lore en route for 
pert in several en
tons and the slave 
| are now crushed.

Citizen.

SIGNAL TRIUMPHS WONmarine notes.
The R.M.9. Empress of India left Yoko

hama for this port last Friday, with 35 
saloon and 360 steerage passenger», 160 of 
the latter, the first Chinese brought for some 
months, being for this port. The liner’s 
cargo include» 500 tone of Coast freight, and 
2,009,500 pounds for overland points.

The American barkentioe Irmgard, which 
arrived in the Royal Roads a few days ago, 
has gone np to the Hastings mill for a lnm- 
ber cargo.

The British ship Royal Tar, which was 
here about twelve years ago, sailed into the 
Royal Roads yesterday morning. She cornea 
from Honolulu to await orders. She brought 

op from Sydney to Honolulu but te 
i ballast.
i machinery of the wrecked steamer 

William Irving, whieh sank on the Fraaer 
river some time ago, to being prepared for 
removal as soon as the water te at a favor
able stage.

The Iroquois, which' has been awaiting

$100By Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. HP GENERAL BOOTH. PP|

St. John’s, N.F., Sept. 21.- Gen. Wil
liam Booth, who founded the Salvation 
Army, has arrived here. He te the guest of 
Sir Robert Thornburg, ex-premier. Gen» 
Booth will make a tour of America, visiting 
all the Urge oltiee in Canada and the United 
States during the next six months. He 
will visit Tsooraa December 30, Seattle 
December 31 and January 1. L saving Seattle 
the General will go to Victoria, B C , and 
thenoe traverse the great Canadian North
west. g

Two signal triumphs have been achieved 
by Dr. Price’» Cream Baking Powder. First 
it received Highest Award and Diploma at 
the World’s Columbian Exposition of 1893 
Next it secured Highest Award and Gold 
Mrdal at the California Midwinter Fair of 
1894. At both Fairs it surpasted all com
petitors in every respect. The award, in 
eaoh instance, waa for strongest leavening 
power, perfect purity and general excellence 
It was sustained by the unanimous vote of
^Thê^i "tory at Chicago establishes the 

supremacy of Dr. Price's as "The Fore- 
mL Ratio* Powder in the World.” The 
triumph at San Francisco confirms and em-

i
100 ■-y>

m 4. 60

cargo 
now in Naples, Sept 20.—The roof of a school 

building in this oity collapsed to-day bnry- 
log twenty children in the wreokage. The 
dead bodies ot several have been taken out, 
aid workmen are removing the debris as 
rapidly as possible in the hone of finding 
some of the unfortunate ones still ally»
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’ |0ni»h* be able to make as low record» on tW Win- TP'V PITV ,
«1 City men In thfe nipeg track a he ha In the Wat. l

____SfcigBggaK ®3ppS|
«V...vm WJ THE JC7NIOB8.

th« Honored Favorite Who The James Bay junior, andthe Star jen-

: jl olo,e “d krtereeting straggle. The 
. ■» / mery is appended :

Intermediate Laeroese at Vancouver Oame. mm mg.
' TMa Afternoon-The Amities 2................{•*«• B*y*

Visit Nanaimo.
* - i.ea. BtMl........... . .{tOUin, ! !

' 6.—v-.,.|»mcg Bay»........to wren oe
Fifteen thon.end people yelled themeelvee \ ;Moüonald

notree at Galesburg, Ilk, Wednesday after* e^âmefl Baye......Barnes..**.vi....
noon when the great trotting queen Alix r Ï® Biyg the Bereee brother., C. Mo-

b? T*** aBd" the^^be7rtehnem^ ft iSgggVoSd

wire in 2.03$. It wee « noble performenoe 1 P*»y > while the .am» may be *id for Dan- 
from .tart te finish, justifying Williams' I W. ^esse, Kenntdy and Robins of the 
boast as te the fatness of the track and i Sü‘r*-.^„ „
Jones’ assertion abat the ability of Alix to] ooLOHts* was again.

Mat the world’s reoord. The day was an jJbe , lacroste-playfaq empire, 0f the 
ideal one for sueh-an event, and the track I , province yesterday met, at the Gale- 
was in good condition. It was 5 o’okxjk I fvmi^*ro95de' the lemons aggregation of 
Whts Alls passed in front of the grand I tb®, Far West known a the Coumst
stand for a little preliminary work. Mo :I twe,1're> by when, they were defeated, four CAUWS.
Dowell was her driver. In the stand, when *0* * *010110. The feature of the the “ katolahi ” ihow*.
tiie time arrived for her to be sent off, were |T“” wa the work of the young Mood, the Moors. G. A. Wéy and Frank B Gibbs 

M^?W^j*U‘bnry’ join» owner, of fe^g/^bctb aide* potting up enoellent arrived yesterday morning from Tacoma^ 
the mare. The timers were Fred Seoord, lM]raate' * Seattle in their sailing oanoe'Kaiulani after
HrarvHQWiMiam’ ^oDo,**U “d M”' „ agabtth* SHAMROCKS. a very pleasant omise down Puget Sound.
H«swy. WiMiami was the starter. In tbe I Montréal, Sept. 22 — (Seeds)) —Tbe 1 They had spanking eft-winds all the wav to v^mlMoD^?eHefifti0h^alAU1' W“'B 40 ^amrobks defeated thV Montrealers at la-1Taoomaandepenttwo-very pleasant days st

wukT readtoeoWiHul **' **2° 0r°**® t0'd®y’ eight g$mM *° »wo. Chautauqua, the Voehon I. landau mmiV re-

maps, London, Sept. 21.—The team of Eogliah | tered a severe gale and furioui tide rioe
JlUz ef>,leol?d a*yl#' orioke'«r* which is to compete in the inter- which threatened to engnlf them and were

““J®.*?**5®j“y “^fogoletiy ascloek- national matches in Australia sailed to dan oompeUed to seek shelter at San Jana 
work, with head down and her «hart, point- tor Meibourne In tbe Oriental steamship M»od. There they bad to stay Thureday 

2LrVOU*,y- -*lte was Ophir. A.E Stoddart fa manager of theaad Friday last, on aooount of heavy gala 
SJht ^opoK w|tk the runner jnst to her team and the players are F. G. J. Ford, L “>d left tfaere yesterday arriving here with 

,W.he? ,he *P" Â7<b,’JLT>!?lilipeo0’ A‘ G Madmen. A. «good breeie. They travelled in all InUy 
wTe odLnha jfTt' ?he “*med ^“d* W.-Jlmee BrookweU, Wil- 280 miles and enjoyed themselves lm-

® * little slow, but she-soon in- Ham Lockwood, Henry Richardson, Samuel meneely.
° w“ woiking like a Humphreys, John Field, J. T. Brown. The ----- /
machine, and yet w eaily and gracefully team wtil not return to England until next THE

o:?,^si462i''rl^pr‘s ““■“*** “* » wwwk rStEASïJî.Æ’Jifi:

beat it,” From that to the half she seemed . Fhiladrlphia, Sept. 21 -Ideal erioket- wo» by Ciwyd, Worcester second
toifiy, making it in 1:01$ The third^w lng ’*esth” ‘ crowd of ten thonsand S«“Proniiui third.
ter she increased her pace a trifle, going in peo£t? "îî?8® th«r0peningto-day of the tint Tins -tookhy was not oannon.
d:32 3 4. When she started op the home tietween Hawke’« Eoglisb Vamoowbr, Sept. 222 —(Special)—John
stretch there wa the greatest excitement. *£,1*^ **“ representing all nie Hooker’s jockTy made m^lmhi
Some started to yell, but wye ■suppressed, 6 ^*$e. Bogliehmen scored 187 short time before the Victoria reçus with a
and Alix was moving down Without™.* ™*for lh*lr ^ ‘“*«8. “d i- the three- Portland racing man to Whw Hostel»
out effort. Thu* far there had not bJen a I ^^tnmL “ a f“r P1»? be- him immediately after the Viotoriameeb tor
false step, a wabble of any kind. Shoeoemod ISTT,JKTS 7 ? ,d"V?, ^r the night, $130, representing himself as owner of the
to fairly fly to get away from the horee thet 74'rioketa ^ home, fee secured the «LhTwfiSd
came thundering jat behind. Au she neared repreanted. Jekippedfor the other side. v

>the wire many men glare ad at their watches I lbe ,, mg ,the 'Philadelphians was
and eaid : “ She will not make it.” Iu the I -,80od’, bet eeveral muffled flies
last few rods again she seemed to increase Î?™ heavily against them in tbe tcore and
(her marvelous speed, and a* «he darted on ‘‘“M’beraoterized the

safe car^eftesy; ig»T.r»a?sa ?

WElS&jirjr.y.x--1''-"1 r ““”‘“y**111* LssasMssar

^,035 ” , The crowd again cheered and , ™ ***■
thousands rmhed into tile track as Me m'laüghun mfbats ives „

SÜ53LsSaTa5üû-v**"** »■-12^^

homemem O the todla cîf-h! VTTt £‘u M‘irio® ®»,y’» «^emy last [ B.C. A. A. meeting. paeOki tie
time at a shade leu than the offidM^guree, IyL rnnnndlnr balk line, The new four-oared shell purchased in Th* sealing schooner City of San Diego
and many in the audience hit it at 22 03* MO* . P« points in England for the Jama Bay Athletic Aaso> arrived home from the Copper Island coat
dona wa nearly-smothered In cowraS PhlUdelphUn played . good «Mon ha at lut arrived, the ship bearing Ute lot night with a oatohof 1 66Ô riritoî
tions. He said f Wm^aUXM m congratula- rtofigrgana^^«id aorad hi. first New fork it beiog now at the outer wharf. Tho n- She raporM the eealeîs Mennaid wiVh L ^“l was confident Alix would béa? the re- W^la/^? roTJdv and* ^^‘7® °r®7* wU1' therefore, be well *1“ ; Pioneer with 1,300 ; Mattie & T^

arajis«Msa5Sa

jSS^ÿrïrSsB aw»sssap,^ti2

-during her reoord. I shall not start ber P001 °®nto*t wa played at tbe Carter House ana Amount.
again here. I am satisfied for the present. Vwterday evening and wa won by Latimer, ---------- - .. Th* following, from tbe editorial nota of

Cv£F „sr “ s^^Aasrsasa;

The biet previous reoord for mile, trot- «“test will be oontinned this evening - ®*d,treet s **>• condition of general brade n»ns by Mr. W. R. Grahame, of this rity : 
ting, was : Nancy Hanks, Terre Haute,Lut, MÎ* whmer °f two games ont of three takes’ thi* week ** *” improvement over that of a w- R- Grahame, formerly a resident
September 28, 1892, 2-04 ; Ali*. Terre tb® money “ issue. wak ago, in that the favorable feature, re- 5fïoro“*S> b“t now in Britfch Columbis, U

TS . I»"*»* *3h£££~£. i^agrjrjsar&é*

At Brockton Point, Vancouver, today the] the first dey of the recorff breaking meet f°tlvB’ on® lot of 700,900 pounds having i.® ”ealth of British Crium-
eeletoatsd Moonlighter, of Westminatef and which wül be held on the Waltham "ircle ^®“ aM to » Rhode friand manufaotum-8 u ‘ 9ut*,d* «P'W is required to
the Nln®tie, h. of the Terminal City are to 1?*7 PTle**“t d.y for the rest of this montiL S®°®ral tr‘de “ the lager 0^0^ Si t ^ “ft h,J® ban de-
playtff th.ir tie, this match deriding the First Johnson came out for the half mile ^amSe ha Improved in the leading Swl? .fcVwr* ^21^* “bema in the LIMITED LIABILITY
lotermeaute championship of the Mainland I re°ord,made with flying stut and naoemak-1 l^ta. The receipts of Alt) ska wlmon have 7Î7ÎT’ that Mr. Grahame is probably cor-1 _________ ' *“ Wl LIABILITY.
•and the winning team mating the James Ier* by Bliss of Chiosgo on the Sprioofiild Been heavy. The bank clearings for the f601 *° ®r^ogthe value of government assist-1 VICTORIA VANCOUVER A Kir> |A A an I r\r\no
B-yshereone w®ek from to-d.yforZ tr*°5; Bliea’ time was 54 4 5 Z,nd.Thn W«®,k were 3900.000,000, or^&2 ^ ^“d‘“^”»‘““to inhadinginvators. | VMMVVUVfcK AND KAMLOOPS.
Provincial bonors. There has been ooneld- j,on dld 11 eaily in 54s.onde. In doing this “"“V,œore then 1—6 wak, but 24 per ant. Rritilh n- ^ ®ny P°"llon to praeh tel1 ^ ■
erable trouble experienced in fixing upon “ ®°îifey new ldea in paamaking,8 an- *mBUer than in the «me wak of 1892. Tim Wn m®* fqfi onr, mining interests TTn vrixrro ro
the aene for to day’s match, the Ninetieth. 06}ved by Tom Eok, wa* used. In previous SP®f*® of wh“‘ from the coasts of the üni- # *7 7£U ne^60,ed> b“t the ad-1 ^bOiaera HaTCIWare.
«f."7îî?tî0 8°. ?” WcetmlMter, and the I ,trUl? .th« r«cers had ban sliglulv de-1 Canada within the rix davs vioe ù 8<x>d for both provinoo. ’ , T , „ ____ _
Moonlighters with equal obstinacy asserting *ayed by the pacemakers being either a«® 3<673|000 bushels. General trade la las t,, . T7~ Locks, Hinges, Nalls, Sash Weights,
that nothing oonld indua them to play if too slow or awkward on °hf Toronto than lut wak. th, . ^ ornade week’’of the W.C T.U. 1 Cord Futeners, Lifte, Pulls, Hà)k»,
I““UTer,- /*«'* th® Vitoria oommftte. °b»8c •* tandems. To avoid this, Eek ™*nde for »t°oks having been satisfied. Mrtï!uâyàü5. îS* J?th Mia WU- Boite. Brackets, eta
was appealed to as to what should be done. I *t®rted two tandems together ahead of I ^eners^ trade at Montreal is fairly steady J*rd * birthday, September 27. This b be-1 —

Mainland Intermediate tarns b a below : ”ha°»ted the CaU.hsns, oojnparatireW S “tiri.ctory 2d tbe hay crop exoep ^“iftyl.fa‘v® n°llfd themalva into branch- ^ooks,

SSaeSSii,} I Si Mahanlcs-Tools.
Wauninster Juniors.. 5 J | î I m-kere andjowe^d th. world’s «arTO account, a faï oonflio’tfaT^tTïï ?!.the ”otk “d*e n^l-:---------

Vanoouvzb, Sept. 22 —(dpalri)—There Ifhe half by 3 5 of a second. The Callahan di®oa,t to strike a baianoe. In tboa de- b®for®tb°a who bkja not I Afl Hmly of Blacksmiths’ and Oav.
fa no holding the Ninetieths, now that they I btctbers woe doing some reoord riding, too, I Piments in which the deferred business <ralnino7Ltkem***T®* tbfr orgAMMftion, penters’

lietoy in the senior series of 1893. It b 77® two thirds of a mile with the »am7 syt- yeer> but larger than twp years ^,®,new ™embers of Victoria thus re- Team, Farm and Spring Wagons,
thg first rift in the dark olond which hàs leeî. of f*«®makeri. Thb record too was fg0‘ ^ °ther* ‘ho exhaustion of the rillhV^ t ^ *e‘ob of Mbe WiUad r»«w4-«- ggjrgîaa£5aai ^.i2-e;l0art8-

sn» te'Br^’aKwÆSîs aüfi 'g . > trJZ? rz I *t rsk» to su,t the two.

‘E.-2S SS3.*“ ï^.* P ££\i£L ZZZJ&.'ito&Sv SSt£ SEND F0B “TAL0GUE or seeourgoods before purchasing.. j^sfersHSîïF«S&e MaÿasærSÿssjîSsS —s- - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
follow. : I” “y other track. He literally ran awav I w,tii fr^ostion. that the renlalahm^I l.a f ”^y> Mr. J. F. Smith, who ) I A HICQ I

Scored by time I fr®m the speedy tandem tarn and got the îî®ck* “ "ot yetoomplete. In textile fabrics detained on the mainland WaV|UDeu°l£lbIy I '•t^'LiO !
Hnni,K« I wire early three Seconds below the f>ravlnn. I there ha ban a distinct dareas» nl.in.^ ®n tne mainland. Mr. Muir ex-1 ____

fessrtsJSArisar

ga™7—^f?.d.?*Iy.°<?>t<Mtiyi from Will remain on the Waltham track nntU ng„di“PpointiD8- Breadstuff, are weaker throneh^ntvare^n ^*® . leoture WM

T,„r7.°T,“^"Mrr j.
.^.!»ATrS?S.87(,s!:;

SSstf'fSSSSw* BBSBïsèSSSsSÊ

in the graid^fmonU ^ rî!^rd? are the bat the wak have bon 212 in the Unbred t^l-cf-^M. team gave an exhibit - — _

jrïÆ I I $2 xbz.r’' B- erskine,. B bwtnre on photography st the next uwting, j qor. Government and Johann 8ta

-'V ^.....WW; 4

rws7~
_a„L

— —I-—

4eb*
m cTh* contract for Dr. John A. Duoan’s 

now raldena on Fort street ha ban 
awcrded to Mr. W. J. Smith. Mr. J. G. 
Tiatks fa the aohitcot to charge.

Thi provincial government have offered a 
reward of $250 for such Information a vill 
lead" to the arrest and oonvletlon of thn mur- 
derer or murderers of Fie Mae, the Chihea 
vegetable pedlar who wa «Hot to death on 
the Westminster road fast Saturday bight.

Th* sheriff wee placed In possession of 
Meryxaonri clothing store, for rent neatly 
by the landlord ; he remained there two 
days and wu then paid out. It fa under- 
etood that the Inreranu adjusters have 
awarded to Mr. Mary mont $8,600 damages 
caused by the late tire. "

BASEBALL.
VICtOBtA WINS IN AN RXTRA
Nanaimo, Sept. 12.—(Special)—The base

ball Match this afternoon bet wan the Am
ity Club of Ylotorle and the Nenaimoe 
proved a- grand game, and hotly contested 
from start to finish. It fasted three full 
hours, ten innings being necessary to deride 
the victory. The Amities won, fourteen 
rune to 13.

weer"Alix” Condensedp
INNINGS.

of the Douglas street 
favoring day work.

sum-

7^

BrandStored By. Ms. John Conn and Ml 
Garrett, both of this rity, 1 
in mariage, Rev. W. Leeli 
ing the interesting ceremoi

Th* annual general ma 
ftorie & Sidney Railway Co 
?for Wednesday the 10th of I 
at the company’s offices, 

.street.

M....Ware
m \ /

THE GAME By INNINGS.
i I S k s t 7 a tie

nSXv.v.v.v.:” i § f * ô $ 15 î=S
4

For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, fe the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

<^*See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

mostTIB WHEEL.
FAST WORK AT ROSEDALK.

Rev. Dr. Campbell yi 
•united in mariage at the 
«Christopher Stevens and 1 
The ha 

zDiamon

Toronto, Sept. 22—(Special) — L. ». 
Robertson of the Atbseuenm Chib did some 
more fat work to-day at the Roaedale 
grounds, where, paced by a tandem, he rode 
the qdarter in 27 4-6, from flying start, and 
the tame distance in 313-5, from standing 
start.

T* aventy .brth drawing of tbe Van
couver Island Building Society wu held 
last evening, anti resulted to favor of No. 
34 A and B, entitling Mr. A. B Erskine to 
an appropriation. The committee in charge 
ri the drawing was composed of Messrs. 
G*wley, Moee and Caron.

The C.P.R. telegraph people yesterday 
broke a Victoria reoord, forwarding a dis- 
ipatoh from their iffia here to Manchester 
and delivering the reply all inside of ninety 
aeoonda, jnst a minute end a half. The 
Viotoria operator, Mr. One Morris, worked 
direct with Caneo, the Canadian able 
terminus, whence the message was passed to 
Manohater direct. 37 \Nr“

Yesterday George Smith died at the 
reaidena of bie eon, 8. MoC. Smith, Sa 
Mary street, Viotoria Wat. He was a 
nativ® of Maitland, N.8., bat had resided 
to Victoria for the pat nine yare. Hewa 
70 years of age. One an end four daughters 
snrvive him. The funeral takes place from 
his an a reeidena at 1:80 on Sunday after- 
206*’ “d ,rom Calvary Baptist church at

A
ppy couple intend to 
ad City their home.GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EVER. •yWSMr'V. -

f. .-.' A paper on Primary Q 
Bussell, and one on Primi 

n 7|fr. A. B. McNeill, funk 
tjeote of discussion at F 

.. gthn Victoria Teachers’ As

>!
T

mi

VICTORIA'S Thursday, October 4, 
-day at the exhibition, a fie 
day's events ha ban erra 
of a grand popufar concert, I 

Institute hall to the 
- artiste at present engaged 

Laird, Mrs. Rowlands, Mrs.. 
J. G. Brown, E. A. Wolf] 
Rowlands.

Mb F. H. Woblook, J 
Fargo & Co, yesterday 
ounces of Leech river gol 
excellent quality of coaree J 
pieces being valued at $7; the 
fa$17.50 Miners have always 

fDeeoh river would some day 
rich in placer and quat mine 
pie referred to prova that ] 
mines somewhere in that vie

( the

EXHIBITION
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

October 2,3,4,5 and 6,1894Charlw Ramos, the original Iorator of 
the SUnigh Creek property and promoter of 

Slough Creek Mining Company, is a 
guest at the Oriental hotel. To Mr/ÏUma 
fa due the credit qf introducing the Cbep- 
™ln bydreulio jetting machine into Cariboo, 
f“r ‘he pnrpoa of prospecting the dap 
ooAnnels that remain to -be developed. The 

• W U1°w river> repreaented by
a bave been euooeafnl in
finding tbe dap grand on that stream at 
a depth of 175 fat with a similar machine, 
which proves that it Is practically a success 
for deep sinking, and establishes the fat 
that 8i°ugh creek is the main drain for tbe 
Williams creek basin according to the 
opinion advanced by Mr. Rama some four 
years ago. —.

Two fine landeape oil pa 
Stanley Tytler are on viei 
picture rooms on Governmer 
fa a beautifully executed bi 
tangled underbrush on the ei 

- hollow, the effect being vert 
-other has in the foreground 
their reflection on a shat i 

«fields stretching out beyond, 
very artistic, and both picl 
worth seeing.

At the reaidena of the bi 
Belleville street, yesterday a 

1 Fred. W. Grant, manager of 
branch of Spenar’s Arcade, i 

«Miss Annie Spencer, eldret da 
David Spenar. Rev. S. Clej 
at the ceremony, which wea 

-celebrated, only a few intima 
ing present. Miss Joeie Spen 
Chulotte, Bisters of the bi 
bridamaids, while Mr. J, 
groom’s brother, was bat r 
afternoon train Mr. and Mrs. 
their future home in Nanaimo 
the good wishes of their man]

Thb trouble in regad to 
what fa claimed as one of the 
of Victoria West, by Rev. \ 
son, fa not yet at an end, re 

r having instructed 1 
A Lux ton to apply to 

an injunction c impelling the r 
objectionable fenoa. In rri 
statement recently made by B 
an with respeqf to his notion, 

• states that this read wa the 
the Island, having been ooneti 
by Hon, BlW. Para as a gov 
and a such need ever rince, 
the neighborhood are surprise 
council has not before this fate 
moved the obstruction of whh 

•plain.

Fob some time past oomplai 
numerous in regard to the no 
the rare on the Doogfas être 
The company say the moto 
blame ; the drivers contend t 
company, as they are obligee 
carry out their schedule trips, 
the rault wu that oar No. ] 
just left the repair shop, pli 
band of cattle, and wu considi 
ed up, though, strange to say, 
aped injury. Yesterday Jo 
who driva a delivery wagon 
Cattle Co., did not notice an 
car on Douglas street, with tl 
after the crash he wu pick 
Jared from among the splintc 
The front of the ou suffered al 
had averal revere outs and 1 
doing well at the hospital.

the

AT THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

The Exhibition promises to be the Most Attractive . 
ever been held in the Province. More Exhibits 

than in any previous year. More 
Special Attractions.

that has

:

«Mr.
TAÜ MEETING DECIDED UPON.

TH« Viotoria Golf Club have decided TUES&^^D^Ncs£^sr 
WED o“^2es,îæks a~M -- *-

specially pleasing events,

THURSDAY, OCT. 4—CANADA’S DAY.—Laeroese Match and other events.

SSSK
SATU”°AX. OCT. 6-SOCIETIES’ DAY.-Horse Racing Programme continued 
/ °°me Vlaitiiiflf Fraternal Organ!nations- Formal Closing usrorM^ir

Unsealed and unguarded the 
Æat caused the eehooner Favorite to be

Favorite In Behring era by the combined 
efforts of U S. 8. Mohican and H.M. 
f If**®?—- , Th® “ œon,ter "z has barrels 
w?3iî°?îj00* f,d bw been out off at the 
butt till itreremblaan old-fashioned flint- 

P“tcb No donbt the Mohican’s 
offioere thought it wu a new species of fa. 

“*®bfae* wbioh, properly baited, 
t1? iT*UoEfd fcy * *e*1 and explode

mfÿptJtissssFmm^

y—Bicycle Race Meet—
«kill.“ firearm ”

“Ova the Lfae.” and many

S.

i
—Wel-

loos
P.

A Grand Ini l:;:i lug -of-War Host Magnificent Military Manama
Kach Evening, to conclude Sat. eve; also Tug- by T-^.1 

of-War, Chinese. Japanese and Tsai... and Visiting Companies of the B. 
C. B. G. A.

THE FINE BAND OF THE B.C.B.C.*.m
m and “tb®1 Bands will furnish Music during the progress of the Exhibition.

B;

point sfor $2.00 for the week, and an Excursion return ticket tor the Lacrosse Match for si sn

.

For all other Information fa regard to entries, spaa for s-rMMft, eto-_ apply to

DB. Q. L. MILNB,
President B.C. Agricultural Ass’ll,

Victoria.

O. B. RBNOUF,
Secretary ac. Agricultural Ase’n,, 

_____ ' Yata Street,'Victoria,
BEAUMONT BOGGS.

PS
:

JNO. LAMBBBTON,
Superintendent, General Secretary 

_______Citizen»' Committee.Victoria. se20z

E G. PRIOR & CO.’

IMPORTANT DBR

Vancouver, Sept. 22.—(I 
Colonist wu the first to men■

•»r?
-home two months ago that the ] 
of Canada were going to open a 1 
bank in the city. Mr. D. a 
nral manager of the bank, fa in 
the present time completing 

'for the extension of the bank’] 
British Colombia.

The Boston Halibut Compaa 
operation np North. It has 
thousands of dollars in an expl 
and made elaborate prepared 
large quantities of halibut ta 
States. Three, months ago j 
pondent had an interview with] 
derson fa which that gentlemad 
publication that the Boston oori 
spend $10.000 or $16 000 td 
halibut fishing here. When tl 
published it was not believed;I 
auured fat.

tn
(Carriages.

Buggieu, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken» 
ungtona and Phaetons.**

Farm Machinery 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plow*, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Yorks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits fob Orchards,

K-'*

FRASER RIVER BR]
New Wbstmwster, Sept. 22. 

C D. Hand fa still in the ait 
•council to adopt his reheme l 
with the Burrard Inlet & i 

■Railway. He ha many pro 
with him, and is using all the 

•can make available. To return I 
would necessitate the re vote of 
bonus by the ratepayers, and fi 
pressed a to their favoring the 
The money'has ban voted end 
Aid Aot, the contracte have all 
•many of the people want to see 
carried out under present a 
•which mean the immediate ooJ 
the bridge.

Pipe.

Iron and Steel. ■

!Game. Won fy
I 4

1 *«LOOK AT THIS.
/ SUPPOSED MURII -9,gm.vo New Westminster,Sept. 22 

"Cheam Peter, an intelligent Int 
ban employed a special const 

•cue times, fa enppoad to have bj 
•ed yesterday. Constable Lis ter 
to investigate. Peter made a 

■on the Cham reserve yaterfl 
there for Agassiz with them] 
Peter never reached his destina
pretty oatain he_______
-ova and hie body thrown into 
*hfa prisoners.
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A WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY ' SEPTEMBER 39 1891 r-- -
-BRITISH COLUMBIA’S DAY.Trom The Daily Colonist, September 23. Î•Wp their eotton end hemp to England, re- 

ceiving In return, for the moat pert, arms
and ammunition. The proposition is that , Ÿ . . u, wmzinrmtr ** <-■*

Ti?ssr: I <» »*«•*• »—«?«««

°hM« though there muet needs be e seller, 
end the Mezioen government is not noting 
as if it was anxious to part with it» new

Mextooneede another line of steamers on I BugSla Sends Troops Into Korea ! P«uvto atOTeew^1*^»^ foMih^psntog

™LPW.° Jihjfrt. el0r,bit^t freifh‘ Ostensibly to Capture Escaped •hlpmm.t to Perk. The Frenchmen talk ol
ntea have not been the only thorn which -, entering Into business on a laroe male Thethe Pacific Mall ha. thrust into the people, Convletê. new oofd .to^T^hoW^iîiU «$
but the high retee of paseeuger transporta ------------ tor bosineee in eight weeks.
tion bave soured the people on the Coast I Tit* xrt l w .« 1 igconsiderably. You osnco to New York as The efcesniep Victoria, of the Northern Pa-
cheaply as you can to Panama on the Pacific I °^c Mne$ whioh arrived from the Orient last NANAIMO'S WATER SUPPLY.
Mail steamer». I evening, brought as a passenger Capt. Gals-

DISiSTROesCYCLOSK. Iat'tti™I °* *! £ ”nno"' h*“*"

Sthisg Vallsy, Minn . Sept. 22 -Spring "bo U n»" returnlog to Bog- th„ ^ator work. ^tw^TJ.
Valley, the beautiful and prosperous oity ^®d' al“ very UtMt mlil *dv!cee of f animously deoided to secure an’estimate el 

situated amid pesos and pleniy, was struck ‘ war “ the F,r Eut- These confirm and the probable ooet of making the Nanaimo 
by aoyo one at 11 o'clock last night, wreck- ,det*U ™ **iem0 the P1*" ot the Japanem ^«r Me , source of supply before taking

The fatalities reenltiug fiom the cyolone „ , “ loe*- [asking oonaidenAly over $100,000.
number seven ; twenty-thi«e persons being I 8o far these plane have not been dbtutbed l '
injured. The Houses destroyed were with- by enyserious reverses, and the victorious I METHfHHRT PON OTTO wvnr 
out exception new, and many of them Japanese will beable—If, as b probable, they 1 mfUICTI tVJijfEKESCE.
cxpenMve end situated in the fashion- adhere to their eommander-in-ohief’e ar- LoNBON.'Sept. 22.—(Sneobh-The Con 
able part if the city. Ic le im- rangements-to push on to Mouhden, the {erannB ’ P ‘ Y^Ü 
possible to estimate the damage most important oity in Manchuria to the ml-1Ierenoe committee on Mbaiotui in Japan
done. Nnmerous deaths are rt ported from Ing dynasty of China, from which, or Pekin, “bow*d that the workxbas been thoronghly ‘“So, give us the yum,” chorused the 
all the surrounding country. it b proposed to dictate terms of peace to canvassed. Changea will be made in the 8““*» «d the chaire scraped closer

Bum, Iowa, Sept. 22 —In the cyolone the Flowery Kingdom. The Chinese I oonstitution of the missions oounclL Th« around the office stove of a down town
which pawed from west to east between at the 6th of September were debate was animated Doctors McDonald Victoria hotel. The Reporter shook a
here and Algona last night ten persons wen gradually drawing back further and and Bby, and Messrs. Cassidy and Satoch «torn» reef out of his starboard ear and
“iSSS 7owaeenSett ^ WT^f- ^oYo^^^h^M"£ 8P°ke **» «-nportmoi aTprogr^ ofYht the PWe Man proceeded >- T

‘ * l0Wa’ 8ept' 22 -Twenty-1 Y d®£m I The e«“ral Board ofMtotion, meets “ Wly at that time Barry Bethune
............. ^ ' -----------------------  etimate which mMe deLto^to^K* on the6thproximo. Rev. James was perhaps the most notorious ‘job’

thns tor^toato as was 'lW mis^Yn °i |Prin‘er ^.America and found himself in
! I lean’s awful expedition tatoRuasia. ^ RrftbTcrfumbïï ^ ** Northw“t and F™°^8C0- But hie reputation had

I Mouhden b being rapidly and strongly I ___________ _______ preceded him and he found- it impossible
fortified, while at the same time thousands I ~ to make any mutually profitable arrange-

I of Chinese troops are being poured into it THE “ ROYAL- TAR ” ment with any of the crowd of local
' | so that if, as anticipated, the next great | - runners. At that time Bettttfae was par-
i battle is witnessed there, it must be one of ——— ticularly flush, having a month before run

th« W°»t important engagements of the war Brings Interesting Reports From the fecond to Jim Robinson in Los Angeles, 
now in progress. In Mouhden, the Chinese Colonists of New Australia— by which little fix he and Robinson's

— mi?Kee<s *« havef ** oom““d rnwo Sealers More backers cleared up $4,000, and- Bethune’*I I ^”f ^.Uudtoemm^o tL^”’ H BJ£j»T “* “P “ ^ *** °f «'

g litfit^kîneAC7ound^d,el1 p^nen^^n'd Arrival of the N. P. R. Llier “Vie- , “Finding himself too well known to 

E I deserters—say 40,060, she has still 50;000 tor&” From the Orient-Gossip ”'mbuB1“e88i Han7 r8Bolv®d *» tiy the
■ troops in Korea and 100,000 in Manehurb, of the Front. «imparatively unexplored regions of
■ ! and she has yet to suffer defeat on her own j British Columbia, and shortly after, he
m territory, though undoubtedly badly ................. landed In Victoria clad in overalls, cotton
Rf worsted in several Important battles on Making one of the fleet of sailfaur veaa.li print *hirt> and » stubby beard. From
■ neutral ground. . ,. . „ . . here he drifted over to Vancouver, By
■ It seems now a certainty that Japan will ° W f 17d, U the ®ritiah eMP this time he calculated that he looked
H accept the gauntlet thrown down by China Bo7" Ter> wh«>h arrived from Hoooluln on sufficiently seedy and began his nhm of
E' for» winter invasion of Manehurb. The Friday. She made the passage here in compaign in the small towns along the
I rL>TrdepY^m?Pt OTW>ridU?8i ■wi?t*r ,to”* nineteen days, and to Honolulu from Syd- Canadian Pacific.
■ rigors of climate Vtoe mar^bnortoY^d ney’ N'&Wl' with • ®f coal, in “ Hearrived at Ashcroft and put up at
- proceeds, and will fight on the aggressive as thirty five days. Prior to this trip the ship the Argyle House. Though very aneious

long as possible. made two voyages to Montevideo from 8yd- * get,a 1°”’no“? ofl thoee offered seemed
Though Japan’s losses have been lightly ney, carrying with her on each oooaaion 370 Y- Jh® du«1“ted “»n w»f f»»*-

=, passed over in the press dispatches, owing / y - OT<w"on dunking himself into a stupor at the bar
six persons are reported killed in 160 the hot that they have been sustained in RMeeneer"> 8nQ » “ tneee passengers who when somehow the conversation- turned 
Mo «nth county and thirty-nine in the securing of victories, not defeats, they now oomprbe the population of the little on foot racing.
jured, tome fatally, while the greater h»ve net been by any mean, insignificant, colony known as New Auatralb, in the in- “ There were twenty or thirty cattle- 
part of the town ef Cyclleder, twenty mile. I three great battles of the last I terior of South America. The vessel landed men and ranchers around and they all
west, was badly damaged by the storm h8r dead were set down by her Lhrfirst oolonbts in Montevideo on July 1, joined in, and finally Bethune,. who
whiob .wept ever thb raotion of c,untry ®^P^atJ.0«),wMb nine good battle 1893J *nd her second detachment ro looked half ‘jagged,’ offered to bet twenty
last night North oftyolinder, the family Y‘PL„ni°Y°ding1,thtek. î^,h^*"kieB’,the J«™8ry 2 of thb year. She was the doUars that he could beat anyone in the
kiti^1 a? fonr to na”ber- were d the Matthusima-kan, first and only vea*«l employed in the ooloui- neighborhood 100 yards, straight dash,
killed. At Whfttemore, ten mile* west of “jogone. ration scheme, and although Captain Ken- “Several in tb« ronm o3»3 in
hero, two persons were fatally hurt. The Tbe Japanese tosses have been scattering, nedy, her present master, was not In oharee l=„„v, commenced to
village was not damaged. Nearly a score of not hy* general defeat, which was to have on the first trip, he commanded the shin'on It”®*1 at *18’ ^or he looked a jay if ever 
persons sought refuge in a home on the he®” expected from a eontempbtion of the the second voyage, and has therefore seme waa one, and Bethune getting hot
Durant piece. All were more or leas hurt, I Chinese pdtoy of warfare. When the Vie knowledge of how the little oolonv b nro out,a 1011 and “7* th»t he beat the
and two women will die. tori* toft Yokohama very conflicting reports [grossing. In conversation vesterdeZ he Chinese lottery for it in Victoria and is

--------- :— -------------- wera being received from Port Arthur. gaVe a decidedly different report of the read7 to wager the whole bundle that be
PANA TIT A W WWti L Wheo ,th? °7''hiob arrived colony to what has been told in Australian can give anyone present two yards in a
LAN AlflAN NEWS. I here yraterdsy, aaid the China Gazette of I papers. He says the last .he heard of the hundred and beat him at that.

AngwMR w“ paaatog .w«i Hal Wei on I people was that they were doing well They “ ‘ Doc ’ Ireland—you aU know ‘-Boe’
iBneelal to the Onunmevi i ‘ne m°rn|pg ,°J the I4* “atant she wit- 6re, he rays, following all kinds of occupa- !—whs there, and he steps up at tins, and

Mayor et Ste. Anne des Plaines, who was to Up into the sky, and thsugh the Wenchow nationality and arariKar until reoentlv to m n’the Tlath* ran°h ,and?
have been a candidates for the Common, in 1-6 miles out at sea th£e on board db- | wera-Briti.h .ubT»cu Zd ÏÜri*Sto 3 Mm La ”wZ' ®®thune coa“te °»* 
Terrebonne at the next eleetton, b dead ttoctly heard the heavy boom of the exnlo- (few South Wales. Captain Kennedy dose ?nd aak® Where s your man ? f ( He 
from injuries received in a bmp explosion, «on r there was only one report. The Wen not raport any of the atrocious crimT! there a11 ^ht, and gave his assent to 

Montreal, Sept. 21—Hon. Mr. Ouimet Cbow went from Tientsin direct to Swatow among toe oolonbta the Australian pam£ the arrangement almost betore the ‘ Doc ’ 
who b here saya the Dominion government “d ret”™ed fr?“ *6 latter port to Shang- 6peak of. He b now awaiting ordersto could,a* him if he was agreeable. ‘ It’s 
wUl appoint a commission to report on the ywterdav She wae the only veaael with- load oargo for Sydney, and upon hb return 18°. he says, speaking with a strong 
question of better harbor facilities in “ "g"6 « Wel-Hai-Wel at the time, and to that port will again engage in the eon- En8ll,h accent that amused the gang. 
Montreal. " tlle Chinese would bs likely to keep snob an veyance of oolonbta to New Australia. “ They put up the $600- with Johnny

Toronto, Sept. 21—The executive com- re* lnl <« victoria ” arrives Cargill, the race to be run right away on
mlttee of the Drap Waterway. Araoebtion rera b “raV to bt ^d^d ” ^ iaJ™n*ot the hotel. It’s rtül
met thb morning and adopted provision” Ï® • , , * » I The Northern Paeifio steamship Victoria, 9™te %ht though getting on in the even-
rule#, which, however, are not definitely L,—t ïe feintand re- Captain Pan too, arrived from Japan and mg, and the track and a two yards mark
shaped. It waa derided that the ounven-1 ÎTt ' I Chln*' lbort,y after five o’clock bet evening having been marked off by the local
tion should meet again in December at a the New York that with tbe UrKeet cargo she has yet brought doctor (who is agreed on as starter), littlePlaoeto.be derignated hereafter. The ex îh! Jwne^ ah^ wl ra^CTeYhf ,r°° ^ °rle?6- „l6 °0n?i,t?? 3'89$ton' time is lost. Both men strip and as a
eeu’ive board will meet in Cnioago on Oot 16 ^ fortTtYd îh. feDe'?1 ,mer®handbe, of which about 136 protection to their feet put on extra

Windsor, Sept. 21 —At the aes aie here usual action of the English war vessels I trin as ktodï^nrenàreZbv Pn«Ft r iZ* aocks- Then Bethune lounges around
ye-icrd-v Jos. truakry. who killed oonsta- firing a night salute. * ra Vlïo^» T^Hnn0kLe^f™.Yô« the crowd and gets up fourw five hun-
siïïïs&r* ~ *■—“ =1™Sg «i. .««*, l.S'aS™ “wH^55ri.?ze,i: «7-sg. <«• *»» *>-

1!.. . 1 00 Powers. Great Britoin b reported to Kobe September «, and arrived at Yoko- “ire" of the local man without much
Lindsay, Sept. 22.—Three men were have squeezed a promise one of China hama 9:46 a.m„ September 7. Moderate to trouble, and then the men go to their 

kllbd, and an engine and thirteen oars no* to concede Formosa to any other power. I light winds and fine weather were expert- marks.
forming a special freight train en the Grand I B°e8ee,ion of the bland by another might | enoed on the China coast. Left Yokohama “ The doctor is something of a novice 
Trunk were Wrecked, by striking a oow near I £s.r,®“*lly, threaten both Hongkong and September 8 it 4 p.m., and strong at starting, and he begins to make 
Fraservllli thb morning. The killed are t Shanghai, but it b difficult to accept the winds and head tea prevailed to inquiries as to how he shall arrange to
Robert Johnson, engineer ; Green bury, the *fe^rtj°,n agreement has been eon-1 the meridian, which was crossed get them off on level terms, a proceeding
brakeman ; and Malone, the fireman. AU , ■ ™ fitinlment of which England wiU in 48-deg. N. latitude on the 16th instant, totally unnecessary on his part, for both
were married. , at onoe revoke her neutrality to the event of Thenoe to port moderate winds and fine men on toeing the marks fall as if by in-

fourteen years in the penitentbry.. His two to Pekin, the Viceroy Li recently agreed to and arrived at Victoria at 6 jam. Time on “V3 men 7®“ Pr^>ared, pulb the
brothers, Joseph and Stephen, were sent a suspension of hostilities with a view to a I P***age—14 daye 18 hrs. 30 min.” AU but ™8Rer and before the &sb leaves the
down for trial at tbe next assises on a possible settlement. The interveners then Itw0 °f the veseet’s steerage passengers are for barrel they re away, speeding down the 
simUar charge. , applied for Japan’s consent, , but were met Victoria, there being altogether 64 Chinese, mam street at a pace never before nor

St Catharines, Sent. 22 —Thomas Gal with a firm refusal even to entertain the As saloon passengers the ship brought Dr. since seen in that locality, 
lagber was yesterday fiied $40 and costs for idea. and Mrs. Rogers, who are going home to “JFor fifty yards tbe local man holds
having a nickel in the slot machine in bis As to Russia, the Arab! (Tokio) an- Washington rfter a stay of several years in his start, but after that Bethune gains on
•tore for winning cigare. I nounoes as on official Information that “two Yokohama ; Mr. and Mrs. Broekhnrst and him though gradually. Ten feet from

Bowmanvillz, Sept. 22 —The oentennbl frott*a?.d. R°“ian °°”7l0u , b‘ve ««“Red Mr*T* the tepe he U and then with

here last evening Hon. Edward Blake was satisfactory reply having been given, a body who oocnple* a position in the English army tO P,fVa78’ , , „ _ t .
among the .peahen. of 5,000 Russian troop? ha. entend Ham at Hongkong. , “W 7“ î? ^ar?L®üteh®5i’

Sherbrooke, Sept. 22 —The Conserva- kinng-do, the northernmost provinoe of the “ lornx’s ” work for l toft im at Sheffield last W itauntide,
lives of Compton have nominated Charles I Korea, in pursuit.” but I never thought there was any b—y
MoClary, of Clifton, to contest tbe seat In Among the latest notes of the war may be Tug Lorne arrived in port tost evening, man in this country could give me two ’ 
the Provincial Legislature vacated by Hon. given the following : The Victoria, in uara- )?“” having towed the ship Oriental, oral yards, training or no training, unless 
John Macintosh, resigned. | ing through the Straits of Shlmnierakt [fej®?/or.?“ Er*noi“°* to •*?» and the it’s Bethune—and as sure as I’m Jack

Quebec, Sept. 22 -The Qi.be legislature sighted raven troopships bearing Japanese ( iiv!“d™ « 1!î“d®S«.“d 5**“,® Gibe0H lf y°u’re him I’ll get even on you.’
wtil be called together for business on Oot. reinforcements to Korea, these being the fl“°ad*t . Atoxauder b “Some six monthspe^ before Gib-

first of an eddition.l fores of 25,000 troops ; tw»nty.twojl.g outfromHenoluto and to ^ hi8 cha anSiteame at Detroit
the Ü 8.S. Concord ha. arrived to ^and " trâv Se.tie o^L Bethune gave him the double-cross
join the American forces on the soene u® „ ?y U*.,tle °°?“ for $6,000. ”J.nanZi!ll,e,hi the , w i w î «xpeou to ^to T^m^jL^bTlJÎÎ? “TaUers said,” mused the Thin Man

aratrae S '«»’“ for ^ortf 1°WT“L4h ÎÜÎ, Mp “them d°uMe-«oes feller, is ptoen.”
C. P. B. CHARGES. I erful thanks anticipated, the voUey. >«. *f“» "‘""N here will goto

* ------ ing effective at 1,200 metris, but the shots the Columbia river with the ship Iroquois.
Vancouver, Sept. 22 — (Special)—It la then pawed over the men-of war ; the Kow | uneventful cruises.

rumored that there are to be sweeping I Shing affair hae been settled by the Japan-, g.aa-il(1Biify# .
ohangea among the C. P. R. officials, and end *»*** “ eitheZf the two sL£ wiShTîrivÏÏ homZ

some old and tried servants in high places j ” . 1 ’ yesterday, but both import good catehee
“®.^ he retirad. The official. wUl ray the00Blmulder „d “hileThedLIwra
nothing j they do not deny or affirm the one of the aurvivora of the British steamer accident occurred to one of her boats and 
oorreotness of the report. It is thought Kow Shtyg, which was annk| by Japanese three guns were tost, but notwithstanding 
that Mr. Browning’s retirement was the first warship , Nenlwa off the coast of i thto the piled up a catch of 2 394 »H™ 
no<e of warniog, and the excuse given is Japan, was a passenger from the Before leaving the Copper T.i.-d t™..» 
that it to Imperative to eoonomtoe in all the Orient on the Northern Paeifio steamer Nelson, the Diana’s shipper, spoke the Rat- 
divisions and that prominent officials in the Victoria last evening. He is on hb way to tier, which wished to be reported with !..
Esst must be made room for in the West. London, where he will stake report In detail 280 skins. The Katherine (Captain Gould),
These rumors cannot be traced to their I of all the olroûm stances connected with the one of the two to arrive,is also of the Be brine 
sonroe, and may have originated from the sinking .of his vessel et the Foreign see fleet. She brings 1,069 skins, but ~ 
faet that orders have been received tending Office. His statement of the whole new*. On the 1st Instant she spoke the 
to eat down expenses in all the branohes of affair, ! ae given in the inquiry Aittoka with 1,000, to which no doubt have 
the servira here. If the alterations take I oontaeteAta the Yokohama courts and In been added three or four hundred more since 
plaoe that era prophesied, the individuality 1 several interviews has already been pub- then, as a few daye of good sealing 

the Paeifio division, wUl be materially | fished the world over. The engineer of the were had Inter. The Ventura was 
changed. 1 Kow ShlBig, the only other survivor of the with 1,000 skins on the 0th Inst

JAPAN CONFIDENT. SoesTcauaL11’ *“* 8°ne t? Londo° Tie the “THEM D0DBL8-CB0SS FELLERS."THEJpiTY. ■**

Sensed 'Enthusiastic Reception of 0» Delega
tions From TMs Province-Doings 

, at the Fair.

Tub Trades end Labor Council have 
.given an expression of opinion in tile matter 
of the Douglas street rawer extension, 
favoring day work.

SALVOR FOR FBARCE.
N*w Westminster, Sept 22 —(Special)— 

Two Frenchmen are in town to make ar-
A True Story of tow Harry Bethune 

Won the tordeet Race of 
>. His Life.

Each Thought to Had a “Snap” Till 
to Saw the Other Crouch 

for the Start.

Pekin—Great Britain and l

>1Ms. John Conn and Mbs Olive Harriet 
Garrett both of this oity, have been united 
in marriage, Rev. W. Leslie Clay perform
ing the intereating ceremony.

The annual general meeting of the Vic
toria A Sidney Railway Company to called 
for Wednesday the 10th of October proximo, 
at the company’s offioee, 65 Government
street. --.v:'*--:..:./ '.~

Rev. Dr Campbell yesterday afternoon 
united in marriage at the Revere house Mr. 
Christopher Stevens end Mrs. Annie Miller. 
The happy couple intend to 
Diamond City their home*

Grand Illumination -Victoria’s Splen
did Exhibit—The Lienti-Governor 

Visits the “ Monterey.” \
M
4

:
Tacoma, Sept. 22^-(Special)-By far the 

greatest and moat suorassful day of the fair 
hae been the British Columbia day, which 
has just dosed. Over 1,000 British Colum
bians have been entertained and are going 
home enthusiastic over what they have 
seen. The crowning feature of the celebra
tion was the fireworks and illumination to
night. Not only did the immense display 
light up the whole fair grounds, bttt also the 
whole oity. Casrasa’s famous band arrived 
from San Francisco this afternoon and 
scored an instantaneous and tremendous, 
success with its first concert tonight. 
When it played “ God Save the Queen ” tbe 
entire-B. C. delegation stood with uncovered 
heads. Twelve thousand people were gath
ered in the main building to hetir the 
oert.

The first B. C. excursion to arrive was 
that on the Y ora mite from Vancouver, 
which got in at nine o’otook this moroiog 
Four hundred people were aboard. The 
visitors were met at the wharf' by a recep-

fe the most “Yes, that was a great race,” mused 
Naxaimo, Sept. 22 - (Special)—At a th» Podgy Mar, as be flicked off the ash

and felt for a match,
**I m down on them double-cioss fellers 

Bke pizen,” pot ia the Thin Man, wiping 
the moisture off his plug of Climax, and 
overlooking the suggestive hand of the 
Bight Clerk.

“"Say boys, did any of you ever hear 
of how Harry Bethune played it on the 
hayseeds up the line This from the 
FhleJ Man, who paused to communicate 
the fire from the stump to a fresh cigar-

'1
:et

make the Black

N EVER. A paper on Primary Geography, by Miss 
Russell, and one on-Primary Arithmetic, by 
Mr. A B. McNeill, furnished the chief sub
jects of discussion at Friday’s meeting of 
tile Victoria Teachers’ Association.

Thursday, 'October 4, being Canada’s 
day at the exhibition, a fitting finale for the 
day’s events has been arranged in the form 

grand popular concert, to take place in 
Institute hall in the evening. The 

artists at present engaged are : Madam 
Laird, Mrs. Rowlands, Mrs. Mifflin, Messrs. 
J. G. Brown, B. A Wolff, and Clement 
Rowlands. _________

Mr F. H. Worlook, agent for Wells 
Fargo &. Co, yesterday purchased nine 
ounces of Leech river gold. It was an 
excellent quality of coarse gold, one of die 
pieces being valued at $7 ; the price per ounce 
ia$17.50 Miners have always contended that 
Leech river would some day be found to be 
rich in placer and quart mines, and the sam
ple referred to proves that there are good 
mines somewhere in that vicinity.

Two fine landscape oil paintings by Mr. 
Stanley Tytler are on view in Sommers’ 
picture rooms on Government street. One 
is a beautifully executed bit of trees and 
tangled underbrush on the edge of a grassy 
hollow, the effect being very happy. The 
other has in the foreground trees throwing 
their reflection on a sheet of whtor with 
fields stretching out beyond. The work is 
very artistic, and both 'pictures are well 
worth seeing.

At the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Belleville street, yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Fred. W. Grant, manager of the Nanaimo 
branch of Spencer’s Arcade, was married to 
'Miss Annie Spencer, eldest daughter of Mr. 
David Spencer. Rev. 8. Cleaver officiated 
at the ceremony, which was very quietly 
celebrated, only a few intimate friends be
ing present. Miss Jot to Spencer and Mies 
Charlotte, sisters of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaids, while Mr. J. Grant, the 
groom’s brother, was best man. By the 
afternoon train Mr. and Mrs. Grant toft for 
their future home in Nanaimo, followed by 
the good wishes of their many friends.
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!r-.-Bicycle Race Meet—

THE INTER-STATE FAIR, TACOMA, ' 3$iMatch, Seattle A. 
Line." and many

tion committee and eioorted to the grounds. 
At three o’clock this afternoon the Islander 
arrived with the Victoria excursionist*. 
Director General Bocey, Mayor Orr, British 

The trouble in regard to the dosing of Vice-Consol J. B Alexander and the recep 
what is claimed as one of the public streets tion committee, went out in the tug Orioo 
of Victoria West, by Rev. W. G. H. Bill- “d met the party down the b.y. The 
son, is not yet at an end, residents of the hosts sainted each other and steamed to- 
locality having instructed Messrs. Davie, 8®ther to the wharf. There the reception 
Pooley A Lux ton to apply to the court* for committee boarded the Ielander An in- 
an injunctionompdling the removal of the formal meeting was held, which was 
objectionable fences. In reference to the °*l|9d to order oy Trustee H. Stone. He 
statement recently macto by Rev. Mr. BUI- “d Director-General Booey and President 
son with respect to his eotion, one resident Barrie, of the oiiy council, made addresses 
states that this read was the first made on of welcome and extended the freedom of the 
the Island, having been constructed in 1859 «‘7 ‘he visitors. Dent, .Governor Dewd

the neighborhood are surprised that the oity Brard of Trade A C Flumerfelt replied in 
oounofi has not before this Interfered and re- a haPPy manner to their remarks, 
moved jthe obstruction of which they oom- “J® °*0,e °f ‘he reception Ltont. Gov- 

, plain. orner Dewdney received an invitation from
Capt. Kempff to visit the U.S.S. Monterey. 
The invitation was accepted. Governor 
Dewdney going- off in Captain Keroffs gig. 
On his leaving tbe Monterey a sainte of 13 
guns was fired in his honor and the British 
ensign was run up and saluted. The Yose- 
mite takes hsr exenrsi n hack to morrow at 
9 a-m. and the Islander le ives with hers at 
1 p.m. x

The first instalment i f V otoria’s splendid 
exhibit to one of the notable features of the 
fair. Tbe dske of soap weighing a ton and 
manufactured by the British Columbia Soap 
Woiks is attracting possibly the most atten
tion. It has been given a good position in 
the building of Manufactures and Liberal 
Arts. The exhibits of card board boxes, b'us
ing, stove polish, vinegar and liquid bine are 
installed in the same building, while Brack- 
man & Ket’s exhibit of rolled oats and a fine 
display of Falconer’s preserves and sauras 
occupy good spaces In the Agricultural and 
Horticultural building.

Arrangements have been completed to 
transfer the exhibits from the State fair at 
'Yakima to the Interstate fair, on the closing 
of the former, September 29. This will 
swell the already complete display oi 
natural reeourers to enormous proportions. 
Tbe agricultural and horticultural building 
to already attracting mueh attention from 
visitors, because of the wonderful exhibits 
shown there and the artistic manner in 
which they have been arranged. The 
Kittitas county exhibit of minerals, wool, 
grains, grasses, fruit and vegetables has just 
been installed, Oregon’s fine display has 
been added to by the arrival of a quantity 
of minerals from the southern part of the 
state and a large amount of fresh fruit.
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For some time past complainte have been 

numerous in regard to the rookies, speed of 
the rare on the Dongles street tram line. 
The company say the motormen are to 
blame ; the drivers contend that it to the 
company, as they are obliged to hurry to 
carry out their schedule trips. On Tuesday 
the result was that oar No. 14, which had 
just left the repair shop, plunged Into a 
band of cattle, and was considerably smash
ed op, though, strange to say, the cattle es
caped injury. Yesterday John AlHgood, 
who drives a delivery wagon for the B. Ç. 
Cattle Co., did not notice an approaching 
oar on Douglas street, with the result that 
after the crash he was picked up badly in
jured from among the splinters of bto oarfc, 
The front of the oar suffered also. AlHgood 
had several severe outs and braises, but to 
doing well at the hospital.

Exhibition.

Xetc., at 33.00 for the 
itminster and river 
ne Match for $L50 
From all points west

ily to

!
cultural Asa’n,, 
bs Street, Victoria, m
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CO. IMPORTANT DEPARTURES.

Vancouver, Sept. 22.—(Special)—The 
Colonist was the first to mention the foot 
some two months ego that the Imperial Bank 
of Canada were going to open a branch of their 
bank in the oity. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, gen
eral manager of the bank, to in Vancouver at 
the present time completing arrangements 
for tbe extension of the bank’s business in 
British Columbia.

The Boston Halibut Company is in active 
operation up North. It has spent many 
thousands of dollars in an expensive plant, 
and made elaborate preparations to ship 
large quantities of halibut to the United 
States. Three, months ago your corres
pondent had an interview with Capt 
derson in Which that gentleman told 
publication that the Boston company would 
spend $10.000 or $16 000 to develop the 
halibut fishing here. When the item was 
published it was not believed; it to now an 
assured fact.

ILOOPS.

U ads tones, Ken- .

>

7 and

Eï!-

'1Rakes, Plows» 
la, Cultivators, 
! etc., etc.

NSW STEAMSHIP LINE.tain An- 
him for I

San Francisco, Sept. 22—The Chronicle 
says : Tbe rivals of the Pacific Mail Com
pany tor the Mexican trade on the Pacific 
ooaet have become the rivals of C. P. Hunt
ington on the Atlantic aide. Two oonoes- 
eioni were granted to Don Elia to Canton 
Julio from the Mexican government, one 
from Safina Crus to San Francisco, the other 
from the terminus of tbe Tehuantepec river 
on the Gulf of Mexico to New Orleans. Con
sul-General Coney, of Mexico, says that he 
knows that this latter concession has' been 
granted, and he is of the impression that 
both franchises were Issued to the same com
pany. Lute Loaiza, whose firm to the-egent 
of the Compacta del Ferrooarril Occidental 
de Mextoo at Gnaymas. says that while it to 
possible that tbe company has secured the 
franchise for a fine cm the other side, he ia 
not personally aware that snob is the foot.

The terminus of the new line of steamers 
on the Atlantic side will be Progresse, in 
Yuoatsn. Huntington’, fine runs from New 
Orleans to Vfcra Cruz, in the Gulf of Mexi
co. Progresse la just across the gulf, and it 
to said the heads of the Padfio Mail had in 
contemplation for some time the propose* 
tion of extending tbe fine to that port. 
Evidently affairs at Washington City kept 
the magnates there busy, and the oppor
tunity slipped by. A great trade could 
have been built up by an American line «oi 
steamers between Yuoatan and the United 
States, and the new line will probably reap 
the benefits. Progresse is the port of entry 
for Merida, the capital city of Yucatan. 
England bsa the trade of Yuoatan now, 
shipments all going by the Southern 
ooast through British Honduras. The 
port of shipment is Bells:. The natives

idlng SpRAYnra
ÉS

FRASER RIVER BRIDGE. m
New Westminster, Sept. 22. - (Special) - 

C D. Rand to still in the oity nrgleg the 
council to adopt hie scheme in connection 
with the Burrard Inlet & Fraser Valley 
Railway. He has many prominent men 
with him, ahd to using all the irfluenoe he 
can make available. To return to his soheme 
would necessitate the re-vote of the $250 000 
bonne by the ratepayers, and doubts ate ex
pressed as to their favoring the new by-law. 
The money has been voted under the B

* 'f!edandbtookX
Goods. m

25.■
Montreal, Sept. 22 — Ex-Premier Mer- 

gain Very ill and hie condition to 
his friends much alarm.

otor ia e 
causing

...URCHASING.
Prevent disease by keeping the system 

regular and the blood pure. ' Eeeljay’s 
Liver Lozenges. 26 ote. at druggists.

ridge
Aid Act, the contracts have all been let, and 
many of the people want to see the soheme 
carried ont under present arrangements,, 
•which mean the Immediate construction of
the bridge.

.

VICTORIA COLLEGE,P
I; ■o / SUPPOSED MURDER.

New Wkrtminstbr,Sept. 22 —<Special)— 
"Cheam Peter, au intelligent Indian, who has 
been employed aa spetial constable at vari
ous times, fa supposed to have been murder- 
•ed yesterday. Constable Lister hae gone up 
to Investigate. Peter made several arrests 
on the Cheam reserve yesterday and left
there for Agassiz with them in a_____
Peter never reached hb destination and it is 
pretty certain he was murdered on the way 
-over and his body thrown into the Freest by 
“bis prisoners.
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A^r,Lî^^Z,„„ro sht/;canmajcb.ormar srÆ&s ssysr^rs
. and ' "1®<l Forma- MF _ _______ “Yon remember, too, that old story, your own acquaintances who have men-

There is one fad that has come to stay. FRANK LESLIE ON WOMAN'S don’t you, of Ponte de Veele and Mme. tal resources yon never suspected, and,
This is the use of sachets, which, owing FRIENDSHIP FOR MAN. du Deffand, whose constancy to each es you have not demanded' anything
to the fastidious sister’s ingenuity, now _________ 1 other the whole eighteenth century ad- higher from them mentally than the
take form and scent as varieras the use J ________«... mired and exalted? They passed 60 years mere persiflage of society, why should
to which they are put This swr - 7 ' together in the most delightful and per- they unfold flowers of the m
scented craze starts with the ohiffo- Uc Friendships of ton* Ago-Edncatton feet intimacy, to the great scandal of the frost of your skepticism w
pads, large enough ,to infold wha «na culture Essential In Friendship Be- women of the day who could not appre- chill and wither? Ah, my friends, too
articles they are placed near, and tween the Sexes. date an attachment so deeply rooted, many women have provëd their great
ried °™t even, *°1116 perfuming < , , tCepyright, 1894, by American Press Associa- There waB never a til°ud between them natures under the call of emergency for

- The opening oi the agricultural exhibition am s shoe and hosiery bags. tion.] and seemingly no cessation of their love, us to doubt at this date that they are
season is at hand, and in the various parts There are skirt sachets, 32 i ^ The honest man, Du Deffand, let it capable of anything they determine
of the province the different societies are and about 3>£ wide, which r ^ latrtached MF? LA pass with a touching resignation. But upon.
hard at work preparing for It. On both *° a seam of the garr finally, after all these years of atten- “First,remember this warning, though

--------------------I MsMflssss sBrrsrattsaa;spite ofthe floods in the FrtaeryeUey, that ■ u i ry / ' -Ok Vi dame ill unto death. * What are you do- quaintance. She is the one who will
threw the farmers of that fertile district so J |_jj fi 1 Wll (illl ' \\ ing?’ she called out to her friend from break yonr newborn faith and bring
far behind with their orope hurt spring. " if ":. jjjiWM _ \|i lj \ 'A igx an inner room. ‘And where are yon?’ you back to me with the womout max-

The first shows of the season are the li pi 1\ w ‘I am sitting in the comer of yonr ohim- im, *1 told yon sa ’
\ Cowiohan and Salt Spring Island fairs at 'S jf A 1 Bi [ ney’ ^te a* home,’ he made answer. “Secondly, a man’s treatment of his

Donoaa, and the Dairy, Agricultural and «x /J /A I iy \Fk\ ‘There are very few friendships as old woman friend must be considered. He
Horticultural Society’s exhibition at Ns- , . —1 {aüÿVx 63 ours. It is 60 years and not a rap- should bear himself toward her with a
naltno, both to be held on September 29 % U s--------- z tore, ’ she sighed. * Yes, that is what I courtly consideration at all times that
Then domes Victoria's great exhibition and yggV-‘A OT long ago a few con- have always admired,’ answered h& will leave no doubt with any healthy
celebration, which, in addition to the prom- yLar ^ \ genial souls were discuss- ‘But,’ exclaimed she, ‘has that not-been minded observer that he first respects
bed fine display of agricultural and dairy W ing woman’s friendship from the fact that at the core we were and then admires her. He must give
ProdiI.°*’. stock^aad manafaotorM.wul \ > f°T man when one of the very indifferent to each other?’ »' , to her and her opinions the same defer-
the show a magnifioent oelebration ^rith a man, rather “And the application?” I ask, a trifle ence he pays to those of his male friends,
numerous attraction». These will include 1 V, ) aneenngly and mocking- anxiously. He must avoid, however, too much of
a bioyole meet, football, baeeball, MylMZM U -> J ly exclaimed: “Lies m the fact that the foundation an air of tenderness to pervade his man-
laoroste, hone racing and other «porte, r é 7 ^ what utter rot and stone of yonr Platonic friendships is, ner, excepting that tendemeaf which a
Canadian day and an American dey, a f> // nonsense this is to talk about Platonic after all, respectful indifference,” an- man might show toward a child. A
dettes’ day and a children’» day when Vu \ • friendship when we all know there is sweréd the foreigner, picking up my comrade? Yes, the one sincere friend
rehoolohlldreuwill march inpro«w.i- „ w no such thing!’’ fan and waving it idly once or twice who understands his weaknesses aswell

W»1 d^» mtriJdrb qp Thereupon I made some defensive “Then yon think”------  as his good characteristics and who will
Then'theroanTto £a frrme that the wearer affective, un- “d I dare say rathm: pointed remarks, "That there can be no affection be- judge and advise him impartially and
of war, and in addition» pull bet «SJTjaïïf derwear, ribbon lace, fan, vell^ and ü Sïf ^ r^t °f comPany ^ood na- tween a man and woman without the with justice.
Chinese and Indiana, while a c^Umsy fiüd The m^di“s ^dly passed on to another topic of dangee of its developing into a passion- “Lastly, yon must be prepared to
day form, pmrtofJkoprogram^ium. ,make up whole ^Hf scZeTf^s conversatlon- 88 f1 People do when they ate attachment and if they do remain meet with all manner of ill natnred re-

aassffissasx sarnssawtftt 
rfRnrîSS uas&ïsaari: BôjafsfssSss siasagvÆr wsaissssâKe
events beeides a ohampionshlp'quoic contest, robe sachets. The former is a French ,<tWl ,. . , fenseof the subject m hand true enjoyment of such an association.
Cemox, Chilliwack, Saaniob, Lsswley, Glen- n0velty made in pongee silk in varions * should have supposed that yon * What rank heresy to talk in that I know of one pitiful case of a certain 

Sar*7 “d DelUaU promite fine ex- tinte Sd embroidered^! iris flowTm 5”® 400 intelligent a woman to have way I I know so many men and women delightful companionship of two friends
hibitionaand throughout the province the „ ®““°“ered in ms Aowcts. cluhg to the exploded idea of Platonic who are devoted to each other’s interests of mine that I had watched for vears

-b»» wh“ BHtto Q#mM r ^ J friendship, ” he began rather irritably, without any thought of love between and that told warned foLTto
î^.i^ir,P^UOe “d th6pro8re“ m^haTe^ S^SoSPto Xd W them, and f also toiow that those friend- watchtog, Sc^TSe^ SS,

Fall shows wtil be held throughout the upon the lining of batting. The sachet fhrongh trials bitterer together with the worldly,
Province aa follows: is laid across the bed after it is made. u oan and does exist, I answered, with than death. There must have been deep gossips who infest society, finalljKde-
Sept. ». -Cowiohan and S»lt Spring Island, at giving it a decidedly dressy appearance pro^ok™^ decision. Now, you are affection at the bottom to have stood stroyed the exquisite plant The man
Seo?»analmo Dairv Agricultural and "mparting a dXhtM odor btoh to ^ talk™« of Tsom^ln« T»u know up under such attacks on its genuine- thought too much of his friend to ex?

Horticultural society. * the bed and apartment. The game con ^ ^ y°n nese- ^ have in mind also the case of a pose her longer to the slights and slan-
Oct,jatinnrvi0toria: ^°- A«rloTiItnral Aseo- are desiimed. in less elegant guise ilk®’ *hat ^latonls™ in the accepted distinguished man of letters who for 16 derons remarks which he felt were in-
Ocf^q-g,e,.Q,e-wood., ^Pume p^n bmeauS^ on ^ %?***ÎT ^ ^ th,® dOTOted friend and jnring her, and she came to me to h"
0ct-«L^5V7Kamloope : Inland Agricultural wardrobe shelves and in trunk travs existed ages ago in fact, I have not the counselor of a literary woman, with desolation with the wail on her Ups,
Oct^tai^" A very dainty idea that^rctoTalong sll^e8Vdonbt bto what the dear old whom he has maintained an unbroken ‘Will the time never come when a man
<l°c. 9 to 12.-JWeatmlnster : Royal Agricultur- with one’s best wishes to an invalid p?lllosoPher reveled in his particular correspondence. They have shared each and a woman can honestly likb each

l9-N0rth and 8a4niCh‘ Set XkÏete^œtj^ Ttoe ^Tdina^ CanVeltoL^ oMito ^ar/^d he^^deS

ajwsaaiaasa.
The envelope is run all around with one mn8t acknowledge there are to vow that friendship was more satis- ;
bebL ribbo^-vinleTln i= few, very few. modem Plates. Yes, this tying and enduring than lova That

is too material an era for the recognized word love has never been spoken be-
fluffy bMchi at toe coriem If ^fert version of Platonic love to exist, but I tween these friends of mine for good
tet hasTefLhionto^7f^ne^r?hZ atiU 8toutly maintaijl that an feeal and urgent reasons. The men’s
sweets she paints a few violets. scatteT friendshlP between the opposite sexes pression of devotion is in his books or
”«lf ia not only possible- bQt « an establish- articles, not always in open dedication,
tender toïed ^ vital fact> there is no lovelier but in the nse of some ^et name of hte
Z£Zr Stnlv tote SZe^n a tif **»* °n ^ than rooh » friendship, friend’s, some passages of her life, some
powaer pas only to be incloeed in a tis- “A prominent divine recently ac- description of her personality or her in-

knowledged from his pulpit that in his dividnality, and thus he pays her a sub-
career his test friends had teen women, tie compliment which the world sees
and in the 17 years of his ministry the not, but which associates her with his
truest, test words of encouragement had test work and makes her feel that she
come from his women friends. We is its inspiration. ,
need only take a mental glance at'those “In all this argument, however, re- 
idyllic friendships which have become member I am speaking of people edu- 
historioal ” cated to the highest degree of intellec-

“Oh, of course yon are now going to tuality, men and women who thorough- 
quote the same oonples every one does ly understand themselves and the world.

^fothey discuss this subject, ” said With creatures of a lower order of men- 
my fnend, with a resigned air. tality, those in whom the materiality

“ Well, I most assuredly intend re- predominates over the spirituality, these 
ferring to what are known as existing ideal friendships are among the impos- 
facts, ” I rejoined tartly. “The friend- abilities. In the first place, they could 
ship of Mrs. Taylor for John Stuart not understand the plane of thought 
Mill through 20 years of literary com- from which such intellectual comma- 
munion and the ideal companionship of nioation and friendship draw their in- 
Lydia Maria Child and Ellis Gray Lor- spiration. With them the emotional 
ing ought to he euflSoient proofs that part of their nature would dominate ev- 
snch a friendship'as I contend exists can ery other sentiment, and wiien one 
also be genuine and of inestimable value, yields to materialism of course friend- 

“A woman’s faith in a man’s ability, ship ceases. Oh, no; the man must be 
a woman’s interest, friendship and well poisqd and full of respect for the 
fidelity to the man whose avowed friend woman and capable of sacrificing him- 
she is, will spur him on to achieve self for her well being, b man to whom 
fame, fortune and all the good things brains and mental advancement mean 
of life. ” more than anything else, and above-all

“Then she is in love with him, that a man who believes in the equality of 
is all there is about it,” said my com- the sexes in everything and recognizes 
panion, still unconvinced. “The feeling the fact that women are as fullw and 
and interest yon have described come completely equipped mentally, as the 
from love, not friendship. Many peo- members of his own sex. HoweVe 
pie mistake ^friendship fori love. They forming these friendships he must se

tter without knowing it, or lect the woman who is oftentimes hard- 
tO’Wtagly and maintain si- est to gain as a friend, who, although

perhaps needing just the kind of 
n call that but the. dation it is in his power to offer her,
interested friend- yet gives the world and him the im-
tiunphantly. “A pression that she possesses snffldent

person Who, though possessing a deep, courage and independence to fight life’s 
intense affection for some man or worn- battle alone. ”
an, can yet efface thatlove or hide it be- “And the woman?” questions my 
cause the knowledge of its existence listeners.
might give that other pàin has reached “Ah, the woman! Now we have 
the sublimity of self abnegating friend- reached the vital core of the question, 
ship. I knew just such a ease. A man for indeed everything rests with her.
whose literary achievements Wgd of She can make or mar such an ideal
the highest order polueggsA friendship; she can gain and hold in its
ship of a woman who highest term the true, honest, unselfish
oessful litterateur. The affection and devotion of some man, or
a sickly, uninteresting,. îaÉtüble oeea- through weakness or wantanness she- 
tore, toward whom he can merge it into lawlessness and shame
teen excused for being in*pesA; anft. or even into hatred. To begin with, a 
yet so strong were his ide«H|Nh^By|i|:: woman must be sure of herself; she 
honor that for years the ;|M| 3p|l!ï should study her own capabilities, know 
friend remained unspoken., .Bj^hfloww her own weak points and guard against 
the other loved, but the loyalty of their them, and with it all possess enough in- 

waf paramount ” - nate dignity to be able to ignore or to
We Frenoh understand tfcaâmâch check, as the case may require, any im- 

better than you Americans,” tenfehito- pnlsiveness in her friend’s nature. ” 
ed in a distinguished French artite who j “Yon are speaking of a very remark- 
bad been an attentive listener tto oar I able species of woman and one very 
ktHm5iSCjA®S10lLL-. rarely met with,” interrupted my first

‘The friendship of Le.Fevre end opponent cynically, while the face of 
Mme. Damer is often cite^ bufr they the Frenchman wore the exasperating 
were a pair of pedants, aqfl. I a*n sure I smile of one who is vastly amused, 
were squabbling eternally and throw-1 “I assure you I know myriads of.
:ng Horace or Homer at; e*& hthfflf’fl women who are clever enough and

Voltaire and Mma dn Chatelr.4 did I don’t know what capabilities many 
mnoh tetter. They contente®, them-1 women have until you have tested them, 
selves during their long friandUb^P. with j What do the majority of men know of 
mangling poor Newton tefwÉSa'Vtitejthe inner natures of the women they

;
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After the Grip
I was in a dreadful state, weak and miserable.

Doctor bald I had 
—-Bright’s disease, 
k My kidneys were In 
1 dreadful condition. 
I IreadaboutHood’s I Sarsaparilla and 
I decided to give it a 
ft trial, thinking at 
■/ the time 1^ was not 

K much nse as noth- 
inB helped me be- 
fore. Bnt, thank 

K God, I got relief 
■ after the first bot- 
H tie. I kept on tak-

.Joti.ua Smith * U8ed flve
bottles; «■ new 

. _ .. „ I never felt better. I owe my life
MtStiettoBd.0Jn°tSr 8mTH‘ 201

Places in the 
cultural

Agrl
The Curran Bridge C 

bidge’s^Outepoken^tHeld,

The Series Begins This Month and 
Will Continue Well Into 

- October.

that the 
.. simply Destructive Smash Up < 

the C. P. R -A Ca 
Derailed,

/

(From our own Com» 
Ottawa, Sept. 21 —Mr. Ji 

gave judgment in the Exdb 
day, diamiaaing the case of 
Louis, of Montreal, for hie cli 
against the Crown, for labor 
plied in oonneotion with the I 
The total amount of the en 
was $284,192, upon whioh he 
$220,550 Justice Bnrbidge 1 
ment spoke strongly . 
St. Louie for having c 
books, and said that the on] 
was that should they have I 
they would not justify the 
presented whioh were f»Iee 
was rather to this than to idli

beared

Hood’s’P* Cures
Mood's PHI» care names and.bmouenesaj

fe:
INSECT PESTS.

Olympia, Sept. 20.-Letters have been 
•enb to the secretaries of horticultural 
Societies throughout the state from the office 
of the board of horticulture, advising all 
fruit growers and persona planting 
trees to guard against the introduc
tion of insect peste. All nursery trees 
and plants must be inmigated or disinfected 
by dipping in one of the folkwirg 
eolations, in order that insect peats, their 
germa or larvae, may be destroyed, and to 
Insure that trees shall be entirely free from 
any ineeût pact. The formulae recommend- 
ed have also been recommended and sent to 
all nurserymen of the Pacific Northwest by 
President C. L. Whitney, of Walla Wall», 
and Secretary ï. W. Settiemier, of Wood- 
barn, Or., offioers of the Northwest Ear- 
eery men’s Association. The order of the 
board i> aa follows :

“ Wherever trees or plants are being sold 
or distributed it should be proven that they 
have been fumigated or dipped and inspect
ed by a person so authorized.

“ Wherever trees are received ior plant
ing it would be an additional preventive 
meeeate to nee the lime, eulphur end salt 
solution before the next spring season begins.

“ Wherever any large quantities of trees 
are received, or trees inspected to be in
fected, or where any party refasse to disin
fect trees as required, the oommiaeioner of 
the board of horticulture of each district 
should be notified at onoe.

FORMULAS FOB DISINFECTION.
No. 1—All nursery stock shall be disin

fected by dipping in a solution of one pound 
lye and one pound whale oil soap or other 
strong soap, one pound of tobacco and one- 
fourth pound of sulphur to every seven gal
lons of water. This solution shall be made 
by boiling these ingredients together oho 
hoar, or until thoroughly dissolved, and ap
plied at about 103 degrees Fahrenheit, in a 
vat or trough made for the purpose.

No. 2—Nursery stock may also be disin
fected by covering with an air tight tent or 
box,' and for each and every 100 cubic feet- 
of space therein one ounce of fused cyanide 
of potassium (58 per oent.) one fluid ounoe 
of sulphuric add and two fluid ounces of 
water shall be need. The cyanide of po
tassium shall be placed in an earthenware 
vessel, the water poured, over the laid, 
cyanide of potassium, «stewards adding 
sulphuric add, and the tent or box immed
iately closed tightly and allowed to remain 
closed for not loss than forty minntee. 
Treatment to continue until all insects or 
their larvae are destroyed.

the exoeeeive cost of the w
otsion, therefore, wae that thi 
missed with costs. The ooc 
the government to reoovet n 
to be overpaid; to St. Louie i 
with costs against the govei 
does not prejudice the case 
Crown is concerned, as forth 
and will be taken.

A cow on the track created 
smashup on the C. P. R. on 1 
six miles west of Ottawa, this 
special stock train from the N 
posed of about twenty-five oa 
over 300 head of cattle from t 
bound for the English stock 
derailed and seventeen animal 
and four had to be slaughters) 
took twelve hours to dear.

:
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THE TERMINAL CJ

Vancouver, Sept. 24.—(8 
Queen at the council to night 
the next meeting he would mi 
Solicitor Hammersley be notifi 
30 day» his services would be 
longer. Aid. Queen alleges m 
city’s business, etc.

Mr. Macaulay, waterworks : 
died oi cancer of the stomac 
showed ita regard ior him by 
salary to go on during his illrn 
death to formally set aside a 
cemetery aa the last resting pl»< 
and trusted servant of the dty. 
will be conducted by the Knigh 

There was a big pow-wow al 
to. night aa to whether the poli 
protect Mr. Spring in tearing di 
shore shacks. Mr. Hammen 
ment agent, acknowledged that 
to the alleged high charge of tfa 
the matter was taken out of 
Most of the aldermen objected 
police being sent to help Mr. 
out. It wae finally decided I 
matter to the discretion of the .

their names for the purpose of i 
He is in snob bad odor with 
that it will take both the local 
B.C B.G.A. to protect him.

Captain Weeterland-ia eerier 
city hospital with typhoid fevc 

The first appointment by bal 
to-night at the council, when ] 
wee elected assessor over thirb 
tore, beating J. G. Cargill on t 
lot by one vote.
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REVISING THE LISTS.

The revising barrister for the Dominion 
electoral district of Viotoria, Mr. B B. 
Wcotton, is bo»y at the work of reviling the 
Dominion voters’ lists Toe time for registra
tion closes on October 15 For the benefit 
of those who are not already regUteredit 
may be stated that the qualification» are 
practically aa follows :

Any male British subject 21 years of age 
and upwards (unless disqualified by law) 
who is

Owner of real estate of value in oltlee of 
$300, in municipalities of $200, elsewhere 
of $150 (wife"being owner qualifies husband) 
or

Dr. I-ncy Hall-Brown.
Dr. Lucy Hall-Brown, now practic

ing in Brooklyn, is an excellent exam
ple of the spirit of progress in modem 
women. Bom in Vermont, heir educa
tion was obtained in Wisconsin and Il
linois. Upon being graduated from the 
Dearborn seminary in Chicago she be
gan teaching, but after a few years re
linquished that profession for the pur
pose of studying medicine. In 1878 Dr. 
Hall "was graduated with distinction 
from the medical department of the 
University of Michigan, and after 
larging her experience by observations 
in the hospitals and clinics of New Yoik 
and London she went to Germany, where 
she filled the position of house physi-

Ü
ex-

sue wrapping the size of the envelope, 
slipped inside of it and the flap caught 
down with a bit of violet wax pressed 
upon the stems of a few violets so that 
they are held in place.

GOLD, WIND, SULPHUR-

Nkw York, Sept. 21.—Not satisfied with 
owning a large share of the railroads of the 
conn try, holding a virtual monopoly oi the- 
telegraph lines, and taking a prominent 
part in international yachting, the Goulds 
are preparing to enter the field of manufac
ture», and compete with one of the biggest 
commercial monopolies in this country, the 
Diamond match trust. Edwin A. Gould’s 
name appears in the articles of Incorpora
tion of a new company whioh were filed at 
Trenton, N. J., September 1, by the secre
tary and treasurer of the new corporation. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Wallace Downs of this 
city. The new organization ia called the 
Continental match company, and has offices 
in Temple court and a plant selected on 
Bloomfield avenue, Paaeaio, N. J. Accord
ing to ita charter it ia formed for the 
“ manufacture of matches and other wooden 
articles.” The capital stock le $1,000,000. 
The president is Edwin A Gould ; vice- 
president, W. F, Hutchinson ; secretary 
and treasurer, Wallace A Downs.

New match making machines will be need. 
Each is slightly larger than a sewing 
machine, having a longer table, and all that 

ry to make matches ia to feed 
a roll of veneered wood in one end of the 
machine and match splits, all cut, fly out of 
the other end at the rate of 150,000 a min
ute. Mr. HatchIneoo, the inventor, who is 
a direct descendant of Robert Fulton, the 
inventor of the steamboat, said briefly 
about hie invention : ‘‘These match machine» 
are patented in every country on the globe 
and are fully protected. How they are in 
advance of other match making machine» I 
can show you by tolling you that the highest 
speed attained by any other machine ia 
8,000 matches a minute.

en-Tenant of house, store, office or building, 
or 20 acres farm land and paying rent m 
money or kind of $20 or upwards per annum,

GROUNDLESS REPO

Nanaimo, Sept. 25 —(Special 
respondent of the Times in ti 
been of late contributing tq 
varions reports concerning th 
the Liberal-Conservative party 
Whilst it is hardly necessary i 
these reports are purely imaj 
written simply with the idea] 
discredit upon the party, still tj 
of their publication cilia for 
contradiction. As a matter 
Liberal Conservatives of Nana] 
far taken no steps in the direc 
ing an association, nor have the 
conceived the idea of nomlnatl 
date for the Dominion electioi 
they may be held. In course o| 
possibly in the near future, e] 
taken to form an association and 
be shown, clearly and unmietJ 
the Liberal- Conservative» of th| 
prise the great majority of those 
oast a vote in Dominion eleotil 
garde the mention of Mayor 
oonneotion with the represent] 
district, such a statement is a be 
Mr. A Haalam, the present res 
will remain in that position jnj 
he desires, granting always tha 
the future as he has in the paJ 
no idea at present of Mr. Has! 
from parliamentary life, so tq 
porters, who compose the great] 
the electors in this district, H 
cause to look around for an] 
eentative,

Sleep With the Seent of the Sea.
The woman or girl who loves the 

smell of the sea, bnt can’t get away to 
level in it for more than a day’s excur
sion at a time, can have it With her al
ways if she will take pains to bring 
home from each trip a basketfpl of 
moss. In four ox flve trips she will se
cure all that is needed and not be loaded 
down uncomfortably. The moss can be 
used for filling pillows, and a woman 
who has tried it declares that nothing 
injures it, for even if the pillow is 
soaked through the sun dries the moss 
off again quickly. Pongee silk, with an 
interlining of cheesecloth, makes an 
excellent cover for these cushions and, 
if embroidered with sea anemones, star
fish and seaweed designs, will be 
peoially appropriate. The moss must be 
thoroughly dried before it is used. It 
will retain something of the salt 
Knell, which is said to have the virtue 
of wooing sleep for those who need it

The Eton Jacket.
The Eton jacket has returned to pop

ularity, bnt it is more closely fitting to 
the waist than of old and is kept down 
by an inside belt The latest style in
troduced and to wear with blouses has 

—;

or
Occupant for one year of real estate of 

same value corresponding to owner, or
Resident one year in district and has an 

income of $300 per annum in money or kind, 
or part of each, or

Farmer’» son, living with father or moth
er one year, or

Owner’s eon, living with father or mother 
one year, or

Fisherman resident owning $150 worth of 
land, boats, net», Ao., or

Annuitant having at least $100 in money 
or money’s worth per aonnm secured and resi
dent one year, or

Provincial voter qualified on July 20, and 
still bo qualified.

No Indian or person of Mongolian race 
can qualify

The revising barrister has compared the 
last revised list with the assessment rolls 
and other information, leaving those names 
on the list who he knows are qualified, and 
will hold a court of revision later on. The 
list may be seen or any information will ba 
given by Mr. Wcotton to those who may 
wieh to register or to see that their 
are on the list.

wh
:: sea

F*-

V
es-

sea
DR. LUCY HALL-BROW*.

cian in'one of the government hospitals 
of Dresden. She was recalled to Ameri
ca to become physician to the State Re
formatory For Women in Sherbon, 
Mass., and after five years’ service there 
was appointed superintendent, bnt de
clined the position because it would in
terfere with her medical work. She soon 
entered into partnership with Dr. Eliza 
M. Mosher and began practice in Brook
lyn, bnt in 1884 both were appointed 
phyiqians to Vasear college, where they 
remained three years, finally resigning 
for the purpose of resuming general 
practice. In 1891 Dr. Hall became the 
wife of Robert George Brown of New 
York. Dr. Hall-Brown now practices 
alone, the partnership with Dr. Mosher 
having teen dissolved a short time ago.

seems ne'

er, in“PROCESSION OF DEATH.*
loveDenver, Sept 21.—Joseph Murray, fjsh 

commissioner for Alaska, who has jut re
turned from a trip to that country in com
pany with Assistant Secretary Hamlin, of 
the treasury department, said in an inter
view yeeterday :
. “ Unless some steps are taken, there will 
shortly be no fnr-bearing animate in Alaska. 
The adventurers who Book In there are rap
idly exterminating the animate, and the 
companies who are canning salmon are no 

6 iS better. The laws need enforcement, and the 
government should have plentiy oi agents 
there to see that they are enforced. Fox «kin» 
range In value from $10 to $200. A party goes 
on an island with a supply of strychnine. 
Bait is poisoned, and the foxes eat it. They 
are then skinned, and a stake b made. The 

wee are eaten by crows, and the birds
---- Foxes that missed the poisoned bait
eat the potedned birfe, and in Vehort time 
there Is not a fox on the island. The seal 
fisheries are fast playing out. Five years 
ago there wae ho trouble in getting 100,000 

This yew, though allowed to take 
20,000 skins, the company succeeded in 
getting about 16,000 The salmon fiehere 
spread their nets at the months of the rivers 
up whioh the fish endeavor to goto order to 
spawn. Every one is taken, and as a result 
there are no young fish. Unless something 
is done soon Alaska, instead of being a 
eonru of revenu to the government, 
be nubia to support even its native popu-

tfaqy^iov
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MONTREAL MA'§PC*
ë&L, Warsaw, Sept 20 —It is reported here 

that the impending departure of the Ru
slan Imperial family for the Crimea ia due 
to the fact that the conditfcn of the Czar 
has grown mnoh worse and the critical state 
of hit second eon, the Grand Duke George, 
who was thrown from hie horse a few days 
ego, with the result that he suffered from 
hemorrhages.

Montreal, Sept 24.—(Spe 
and Charbonneaujof La Preeee 
has left for Manitoba with 
finding out for' himself wheth 
schools of that province are 
neutral.

Ex-Premier Mercier ie repoi 
iag. Hie friends and pbysioiaz 
up hope. He had a very bad 
this morning was very weak, 
that te unsing his death. T 
the teat rites of the church i 
tend to the dying man.

Superintendent of Police 
taken action for criminal like 
Montreal Herald on account o 
•aged slanders upon him as obi 
He has also instituted a civ 
$26.000

EM

I
Isabella Proctor.a

Girls who are college graduates—col
leges really worth the name, that is—‘ 
find no trouble at all in securing em
ployment at good salaries. If they choose 
to enter into business for themselves, 
their systematic education has won half 
the battle for them already. Bnt a,ool- 
lege educated girl does not mean one 
who has teen mistaught in a fashiona
ble seminary.

In Mount Vernon, K V-, two young 
women drive a delivery wagon and con
duct their business to the satisfaction 
of their patrons.

I Miss M. F. Cain of Lancaster has 
passed her examination before the state 
druggists’ board in Pennsylvania

The leading florist of San Diego, Cat, 
Is a woman. Miss Kate Sessions, a col
lege educated young lady,

At the Harlem office of the New 
York Central railroad a young woman 
Is ticket agent

igU Awarded 
Highest Honors—World *« Pair.
' ■ W : DR : ,y-

die.

'

instituted a civ

The regular sessions of the ti 
annual convention of the Amei 
Health ASaootetion I 
hall this morning. The health 
of the principal towns in the Ui 
and Canada are represented. I 
tion te presided over by Dr. . 
pelle. Numerous subjects were 
to-day's session, including yello 

for its prevention, 
for the prevention of 

and national health legislation.

. V
l\ - .
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THE LATEST IN ETON JACKETS.
flve seams, and each front has a dart 
A large, fall shaped collar, ont in silk, 
can te either made plain or have the 
lace points, as also the cuffs, which 
should match the collar. Three ema

il f
il

/will

tation.”

EXTRADITED FROM VANCOUVER.

San Francisco, Sept 20.-Plerre de te I8Ü
2H yards of 
id the collar 
rths of a yard

Sg»j Cue» la
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Amble width mat, 
and cuffs require tl 
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SLXt and Neuralgia, radically 
Its action upon the syetei 
1 mysterious. The first 
h Boldin Victoria by D,mm * etc.
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WOOL AND_SILK SALES. *

Demand for the Former Broadentng-A Sur- " 
prising Demand for Silks.

London, Sept 23—At the wool salee the 
demand wae broadening. Crossbreds were 
In keen demandior the continent and York- 
•hire at extreme prices. America 
took some greasy merino combings at 
above the market price. American buyers 
also took about 600 bales of scoured.
Tno total American purchases so tar have 
b*en 1,000 bales. The number of bales of
fered were 16,089. Of this amount 1,000 
bales were withdrawn. The sales in detail 
were as follows : New South Wales, 1,896 
Wee ; «mured, 7d. to la. ; greasy, Sid. to 
9Jd. Queensland, 2,234 bales ; scoured, 9d. 
tola lid; greasy,4|d.to8d.;Viotoria,2,290; 
-£««* 9£to groaay,6id. to lljd.
South Australia, 734 ; scoured, 9Jd. to la 
West Australia, 317 ; Scoured, lid.; greasy,
5d. to 7fd. Tasmania, 626 bales ; greasy,
6|d. to 9Jd. ■ New Zealand, 6,919 ; aooored,
9d* t® !«• -®M-i greasy, 5id. to 10id.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1,330 bales ; 
secured, 3d. to 61; greasy, 6d. to 7M.

New York, Sept. 22 —At the great il k 
auction bidding wae brisk. Auctioneer 
Montant, of the firm conducting the sale, 
said that the sales exceeded Me expectations, 

Mad- adding that there was a surprising demand

=CAPITAL NOTES. why the expedi = mm SNT. FRANCE IN MA

Arrangements tor lettre Operations 
Against the Sattves-Troops 

and Warships Moving.

military notes.lR.
Cleveland, Sept. 23. 

ner, who wae a member i 
land excursion party, ret 
says the affair wae miare 
managed In every (
The Miranda had art 
bor with a load of oof 

.tea only-time* days l 
Greenland, and was entirely unfit to make 
the trip. The captain protested vigorously 
egainst taking the vessel North, but to no
purpose. Mr. Gardner charged Dr. Cook London, Sept. 24,-The Central Newe hae

Z'Zmost deoelvlng, and that the exonreion was m“der of 1118 Ohineee transport Kow Shlng, 
simply ran for pecuniary benefit to the pro- ba* »<»ted under oath that the charter of 
moter. “Twice,” said Gardner, •• we the Kow Shlng to the Chinese government

°°nUin8d » =l»n« to be kept «wet, that in 
thing.” ’ 17 the event of a hostile move against the ship

Before the transfer of the passengers from hy the Japanese the Kow Shlng should be 
the Miranda to the Rigel, Dr. Cook told regarded at Chinese property, 
each man that absolutely nothing bat what 
waa necessary In the way of clothing would 
be allowed on the schooner, and at the same 
time secretly conveyed to the Rigel hie own 
property, including a stock of Hquors and 
cigars, which he sold to the passengers on

When ifiumr ' . ........... ....

■The Cmrran Bridge Case-Judge Bor- 
bidge’s Outspoken Condemnation 

of Contractor St Louis.

ion Between China 
Firmly Declined by Kingston Military College Cadets and 

Their Successes In the Im
perial Army.

Promotion of Boyal Marine Artillery, 
men at Present on Duty at 

This Station.

to-day. He
I- ** «An*-
articular by Dr. Cook, 
vedfn New York bar- 

[m from South Amer.

r-■the
Latter.

MThe Emperor of China Anxious to 
Take the Field-Ll Hang 

' v Chang.

Destructive Smash Up on the Line of 
the C- P. R —A Cattle Train 

Derailed.

Aim of the French to Secure Control 
of the Mozambique 

ChanneL
•be for ■

i

(From our own London, Sept. 24.—The Paris correspond
ent of the Central News telegraphs that the

.1
Lieutenant George Macaulay Kirkpatrick, 

Royal Engineers, who received his commis
sion from the Royal Military College, King
ston, on June 30, 1886, wts a successful 
candidate at the recent competitive exami
nation for admission to the Staff College, 
and Captain Henry Ellison Wise, Derby
shire Regiment, who received hie first com
mission on. August 25. 1880, as second 
lieutenant in the Scottish Rifles, hae been 
specially selected by Hie Royal Hlghneea 
the Commander-In-Chief for admission 
student to the Staff College.

Captain Wise served during the rebellion 
in the Northwest Territories of Canada in 
1886 aa aide-de-camp to Lieutenant-General 
Sir Frederick Middleton

Ottawa, Sept. 24—Mr. Jnetioe Burbldge 
gave judgment in the Exchequer court to
day, dismissing the ease of con tractor St. 
Lonis, of Montreal, for his claim for $63,642, 
against the Crown, for labor and atone sup
plied In connection with the Curran bridge. 
The total amount of the suppliant’» claim 
was $284,192, upon which he had been paid 
$220,550. Justice Burbldge In giving judg- 
ment spoke strongly -against Mr. 
St. Lonis for having destroyed his 
books, and said that the only presumption 
was that should they have been produced 
they would not justify the accounts now 
presented which were false accounts. It 
waa rather to this than to Idling on the part

French ministers of war and marine are
actively preparing for the beginning of 
operations against Madagascar, with the pur- 
pose of maintaining the French authority. 
It la given out that it is the intention of 
France to increase the number of warships 
on the coast of Madagascar to twelve and 
Mao dispatch two battalions each of the 
Auavee and Foreign Legion almost immedi
ately. In addition to this force a battalion 
of African infantry, a brigade of marines 
and possibly two regiments of Tonquinese 
aharpihooters^will be sent to support the

' A

:
.

mSan Francisco, Sept. 24.—The steamer 
City of Rio de Janeiro arrived from the 
Orient shortly before 9 o’clock this morning 
bringing Chinese advioee up to August 29, 
tad Japanese np to September 9. The 
British and Russian ministers at Peking 

met LI H

:

aa a

m
Chang and

Pirnaalfan and waa present in
the

the exoesaive cost of the 
oision, therefore, wae that the case be dis
missed with oosts. The counter claim by 
the government to reeover moneys alleged 
to be overpaid to St. Louie was struck out 
with costs against the government. This 
does not prejudice the OSes as far as the 
Crown Is concerned, as further action can 
and will be taken.

A cow on the track created a tremendous 
smashup on the C. P. R. on Britannia Bay, 
six miles west of Ottawa, this morning. A 
special stock train from the Northwest com
posed of about twenty-five oars filled with 
over 300 head of cattle from the Northwest 
bound for the English stock market, was 
derailed and seventeen animale were killed 
and four had to be slaughtered. ' The track 
took twelve hours to dear.

and 'tlvee. He bartered 
money and that is all he 
believe that Prof. Wright ever said the crew 
of the Miranda was drank most of the time. 
I never honored or respeoted a man more 
than I do Capt. Farrell, and hie men were, 
most of them, perfect in their behavior.” 
The entire story, as related by Mr. Gard
ner, shows Dr. Cook in jibe light of being a 
merchant for as large a profit aa possible, 
and that in hia greed for money he risked 
health and moat valuable property.

Li Hung Chang,to ai
THE TERMINAL ClTY.

hoping for mediation, eagerly seized this parently la to aeonre control of the Moz 
opportunity and requested the two minis- ambique channel. The Lova government 
tore to mediate. The ministers then made complained also of acts of aggression on the 
the same proposal to the Japanese govern- part of the French, which they assert are 
ment wMoh firmly declined, as it had en- designed with a view of inciting hostilities, 
tered noon the war with great determina
tion and wae not to be turned away by such 
a proposal

The defence* of Mookden, the home of the 
Tsing dynasty, are being strength 
garrison has been reinforced 
trained troops.£ w-a^

morning paper from Rutland, Vt., -lay» : Li Hung Chang, but nothing has resulted.
The licensed maple sugar producers df Ver- It i* even said that an appointment wae 
mont wtil unite in Instituting a suit against *° deoeive the Peking government.Kïïrsr —4 tssarzrebounties on the crops of 1894, the payment Hung-Chang should declare war when the 
of which has been refused by the secretary Empress dowager waa about tore! 
of the treasury. The suit will be brought eixty-first birthday. The Emperor was 
before the United States court of claims, especially angry, and threatened to-humble 
The licensed sugar producers In Vermont the power of Tient Teton Yemen. Though 
for 1894 numbered more than 4,000. From the Emperor could easily have effect- 
March 1 to May 1 more than 4,500,000 ed this hie councillors warned him 
pounds of maple sugar produced by licensed that in oaae he did the viceroy 
dealers were tested at the government labor»- might do the country Infinite harm by 
tory. Fully 90 per cent passed Inspection, allying himself with the foreign ministère, 
whioh made about 4,000,000 pounds entitled end advised him to appoint an impeachment 
to receive the bounty of if cents a pound, the committee to keep him In subjection. The 
product of about 3,500 makers. Few, if Emperor, who ia afraid of the foreign min- 
any, checks in payment of the earned latere, reconsidered hie resolution. Li Hang 
bounty were received by the producers Chang, who has got scent of this change on 
prior to the passage of the Wilson bill. In the Emperor’s part, communicated with 
many irstances tire sugar producers went to Chang Tee Tung, who was reported to be 
considerable expense in purchasing new add hostile to himself, so that Chang bagged par- 
improved evaporators and apparatus. The mission to form a commission, 
amount of olaitne Involved exceeds $60,000. The reason of Chang’s consent to become 
The producers act upon the advioe of ex- LI Hung Chang’s accuser at the latter’» re- 
Senator George F. Edmunds, who says: quest, is that he possesses the largeit iron 
“ The refusal of the‘Secretary of the tree- manufactory in China, but being short of 
enry to pay the htanty to licensed pro- money, and the works being threatened 
duoere on the cron of 1894, whioh was With rain, he means to set them at work

through the Viceroy’s assistance, 
king government, ignorant of all this 

bee already given 2 606.006 
tael» toward war expenses, and will «ten 
abolish the Empress Dowager’s celebration 
to defray the ooet of the war.

. I do not Lieutenant _ trick Is at present 
serving as alde-de camp to Major-General 
Forster, commanding the Thames District.

The following are extracts from the Lon
don Gazette of the 4th hist. :

Royal Marine Artillery—The under
mentioned lieutenant» to be captains, under 
the provision* of Her Majesty’s order-in- 
council of 27th January, 1885 : 
l Lieutenant Frederick Napier Tempier, 

end Lieutenant George Edward Barnes, 
both date* let September, 1894.

Third andFourth Battalion! (Militia) South 
Staffordshire Regiment—Major S. J. A. 
Denison is seconded whilst holding a staff 
appointment in the Canadian Militia, dated 
28th July, 1894. 

reference

Vancouver, Sept 26.—(Special)—Evans, 
Coleman & Evans are after the corporation 
for buying large quantities of, cement for 
street purposes without tendering for it, and 
claim to be able to supply the oity at a 

ON THE MAINLAND. mnoh low« prke than at present paid.
-----  The oaae of Phillips vs. Vancouver, for an

(From the Inland Sentinel.) , fonction restraining the oily of Vancouver
Slnoe Mayor Lee hae returned from sur- from purchasing street rails, came np before 

veying the galena claim known as the Iron- Judge Bote to day and was postponed, one 
dad and Lone Prospector on Mosquito flat, W88k ba’vin8 ^ $**« tbe affidavits

m-™. o. T
George McDonald, has gone to do additional The Y.M.C. A. have revived again, «tart-

t work, after whioh crown grants *™g in their first hnmbte little building. The 
may be obtained. Mayor Lee apeak* of the Pjlgrto*’ progress will ndw he more eattefao- 
claim as showing galena equal in appearance °® Jth!lr ^
to the beet he has seen in Kootanayrad in- 4le <of debt) tad having passed the slough of 
dioationa point to these claims turning ont de$ond ere 8BMn ®n tbelr way rejoloing. 
rich mines. They are situated close to the , » *” mo/8 developments in the case
North Thompson, which ia navigable that " S1“0M* of Vancouver, who smuggled
far up 44 goods into Seattle from thb oity.

On Wednesday Capt. Gaudin,agent for the 3‘ htd , » ob*««l mortgage
marine department in British Columbia, and f tfe 8°oda smuggled, and Simonswas try- 
J. A. Thompson, steamboat inspector, held wlt. them‘ Fader is
an inquiry in the court house into the oir- Seattle, but foe good* are seized and it is
oumstanoes connected with foe exploeion on “°mî « ?,ht wiübe ib'B to Mooter, 
the steamer Queen. The evidence was much , The following officer* have been elected 
foe same aa that given at the inquest. Cap- Sr opérette and dramatic aooiety of 
tain Gandin and Mr. Thompson went to Ytaoonver this ywr: Hon. Pres H. 
Rsvelstoke, where the evidence of Captain “bblM i direotor. A. Gregory ; president, 
Ritchie will be heard, and Mr. Martin’» will Hr‘ °~ Bvan-Thomaa ; vice-presidents, 
be taken in Vancouver. C. M. Beeoher, F. Busoomb, Wm.

On Thursday morning John Fannin, cura- „“YnirM°T® Buntzen ; trea
ter of the provincial museum, and D. E. eu5?> Mr‘ , Lookyer.
Campbell, of Victoria, left for the Adame Tbjf ?“r improvemento are to be aa- 
lake country on a shooting expedition, par 08Pt’ yMno.
which will last a week or mo4. They wUl overtired to give a
go farther than moat sportsmen go, their *ao^ed o°no»t, bnt bepame uncontrollable
"*h SwtdiStm’iiT iKSh“»

The cable ferry at Ashcroft is working w“ a_Aee»oretien.ot Sunday it was so ir-. 
satisfactorily, and four hors* teams are «««tibly funny that ^«performance was a 
taken Over with ease. IfcJa satisfactory. P8*** ,noo88B 16 otherwise would however, ta know that foe bri£Fttto& b8V8b8«- 
replaced by a structure whio
ereroely a pouibUity will he ______ „
affected by the highest floods, as it wQl be 
eight feet higher than foe one swept away 
in Jane last. It b understood that foe San 
Francisco bridge company has the contract.

E. EL Fletcher, poet office inspector, wee 
in on Monday on official business, among 
which waa the change of the Nicola stage 
route to come by way of Peterson’s creek 
and foe Ducks road.

f

ened. The 
by 8,000 

It wae rumored some timeMAPLE SUGAR BOUNTIES.

1
In .to foe above, Captains 

Tempter and Barnes are doing duty at this 
station, and Major Denison is Adjutant of 
foe Infantry School of Instruction at Lon
don, Ont,

THE TERMINAL CITY. - :
Vancouver, Sept. 24.—(Special)—Aid. 

Queen at foe council to-night said that at 
the next meeting he would move that City 
Solicitor Hammereley be notified that after 
30 days hie services would be required no 
longer. Aid. Queen alleges neglect of the 
city’s business, eto.

Mr. Maoaulay, waterworks foreman, has 
died of cancer of the stomach. The city 
showed ita regard for him by allowing bia 
salary to go on during his illness and at hia 
death to formally set aside a plot in the 
cemetery as foe last resting place of a valued 
and trusted servant of foe oity. The funeral 
will be conducted by the Knights of Pythias.

There was a big pow-wow at the council 
to. night aa to whether the police be seta to 
protect Mr. Spring in testing down the fore- 
shore shacks. Mr. Hammereley, govern
ment agent, acknowledged that it was owing 
to the alleged high charge of foe sheriff that 
the matter was taken out of bis hands. 
Most of foe aldermen objected to the oity 
police being sent to help Mr. Hammerslra 
out. It was finally decided to leave the 
matter to the discretion oi 
Spring*'- ft Kpmsrc^tfnhr the ‘shack WfotartaT 
their names for the purpose of serving write 
He is in snob bad odor with foe shaokltoa 
that it will take both the local companies of 
B.C B.G.A. to protect him.

Captain Weetariand-te seriously ill at the 
city hospital with typhoid fever.

The first appointment by ballot 
to-night at the council, when Mr. Kfnknm 
was elected assessor over thirteen competi
tors, beating J. G. Cargill on the fifth bal
lot by one vote.

ebrato her
THE INTER STATE FAIR.

Tacoma, Sept. 25.—(Special)—Caasassa’a 
famous Midwinter fair band—now the In
ter-State fair band—arrived from San Fran
cisco and opened ita engagement Saturday 
night, September 22. Two regular concerta 
will be rendered daily, and on special day* 
other music will be given also. The band 
numbers 36 pieces ana has been pronounced 
by Sousa second to none In the United 
States. It contains eleven noted soloists 
and a famous female ooraet soloist. Satur
day, the day on whioh foe band opened, was 
British Columbia Day, one of foe moat no
table occasions of the whole season. The 
fair was crowded with visitors and foe band 
received the moat enthusiastic of receptions, 
and their engagemen 
greatly increasing t

lj

t hae had the effect of 
tiie attendance at the

•-
m

|ss«s To-morrow, 
send and Red

tomber 26, is Port Town
’s day combined. A big 
Pg from'P*rt Townsendsited

tomber 29 given promise of a big occasion. 
It h the Seattle Poet-InteUigenoer’a day and 
also Miners’ day. For foe latter event ar
rangements are being made with mine-own
ers throughout foe state to close down and 
allow the men to join In excursions to foe 
fair. A number have already signified their 
intention of doing so. A special boat load of 
youngster* from Seattle will be sent over at 
the P-Fa expense. In foe evening there 
will be a couple married In foe main hail of 
the liberal arts building. The lady, Mia» 
Nellie Brooke, la from Seattle, and foe. 
gentleman, Mr. James Ingram, from Tacoma. 
The exhibitors and concessionaire» are 
deeply interested in the coming weddinfr 
and snob will make a present to the young: 
couple. In this manner a complete outfit 
whioh they may start housekeeping has been 
secured and will be presented to foe young 
people after foe oeremony.

is
tadley rot is oolteotafaie.
27, is set apart asTORONTO TOPICS.

SALMON FISHING RESUMED.

New Westminster, Sept. 24 — (Speoial) 
—Salmon fishing waa resumed this morning 
at 6 o’clock, permission having arrived from 
Ottawa on Saturday night. Before noon 
hundreds of boats were on foe river, by to
morrow noon 800 nets will he out, giving 
work to 1,6Q0 fishermen. Several canneries 
ha ve started operations canning cohoes, and 
if foe eatoh la fair about a third of the can
neries will pack foe late ran. The owners 
have agreed to pay ten cents per fish. There 
ia a big demand Beat for fresh salmon and 
heavy shipments will be forwarded.

Tobooto, Sept. 24.—(Special)—J. W. 
Baker, manager of the Great Western télé
graphe at Brook ville for many years past; 
has been appointed bursar of the new Brook- 
Ville asylum.

Perry Welnger, a young Hebrew jeweler, 
who left this oity under a dead a couple of 
months ago and who wae afterwards ar
rested In New York and extradited, was 
brought back to foe oity on Saturday.

A fire at Stewart village burned Smith 
stave and hoop mÜL Loss, $9,000 ; 

insurance, $3,000.
Joseph Intake, for the murder of Con

stable Lindsay, at Comber, on May 3. hae 
been jtontenoed to be hanged on Decem
ber 14.

The Bath hones at Port Stanley, and sev
eral adjoining building», were burned at 3 
o’olook yesterday. A porter, John Den- 
nehy, of Detroit, was suffocated. The hotel 
waa uninsured.

A Seoul correspondent annonnoee that 
everything is qntet in foe capital, but great 
scarcity of various articles is experienced as 
a consequence of insufficient communication 
with other towns. Marquis Saionji, Japan
ese imperial ambassador, has been 
daily visits to the Korean oonrt. 
teinments have been given and returned by 
the Koreans and Japanese.

A tetter Has been received at Tokio stat
ing that the rumored murder of over 500 
Japanese engaged in camphor making at 
Taiwoon, Formosa, ia beyond doubt true. 
Intelligence waa brought to Nagasaki by one 
of foe ill-fated party, who had a narrow es
cape from sharing foe death with hia com
rades. The Japanese camphor gatherers 
were murdered by Chinese and all the pro
perty belonging to them was appropriated 
by the aeasaaine The murders are said to 
have occurred before foe declaration of war 
between China and Japan.

The Aeiah, the Japanese paper, says : We 
have already stated that a treaty with foe 
United States was in progress and waa al
most reaching completion. We hear now 
that it has been completed apd the United 
States government has appointed by cable 
Mr. Dun, ita minister in this country, aa 
minister plenipotentiary for foe ratification 
and exchange of ratification.

14 We believe,” remarks foe China Ga
zette, “that we are not prematoro in stating 
that formalities have been arranged and 
everything is out and dried for foe comple
tion of foe new set of trading regulations be
tween Great Britain and (China, whioh we 
are assured will prove vsty advantageous to 
foe former from a commercial point of view

occurred
myteg
Enter-

WATER WORKS FOR NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Sept. 24 —(Special)-The price 
asked by foe shareholders in the present 
waterworks company for their system ap
proximate* $117,000. To lay the new and 
larger mains would necessitate a further out- 
lay of about $16,000, bringing foe total 
amount required up to over $130,000. The 
oity council are of the opinion that if so 
large a earn is to be spent it would be better 
for the oity to secure a source of supply 
adequate, net only f ir the oity’* present re
quirements, but for that growth whioh may 
naturally be anticipated. Accordingly City 
Surveyor Hey land hae been instructed to 
prepare an estimate of foe cost of making 
Nanaimo river falls the fconroe of the city’s 
water supply, and in all probability foe 
present waterworks company will be en
tirely Ignored, the oity constructing ita own 
system.

The Lord Bishop of Columbia has been 
paying Nanaimo and Wellington 
Last Friday evening he presided a 
sioal entertainment in St. Matthew's ohnroh, 
Wellington. Saturday afternoon he per
formed a marriage ceremony in St. Alban’s 
ball when Mr. A. Muir and Miss Florence 
Bumming were made one. Yesterday*the 
Bishop preaohed at St. Paul’s In the morn
ing. In foe afternoon be addressed a large 
meeting of temperance people representing 
foe varions city lodges. In the evening 

*■pnlpit 8t
The Hanley-Oaborne company play here 

in “An American Gfrl ” next Wednesday 
evening, On Friday evening Miss B Pauline 
Johnson and Mr. Owen A. Emily give their 
entertainment in Mahrer’e opera house.

GROUNDLESS REPORTS.

Nanaimo, Sept. 25 —(Special)—The cor
respondent of foe Times in this oity has 
been of late contributing to hie paper 
various reports concerning foe rotions of 
the Liberal-Conservative party in this oity. 
Whilst it is hardly neoeeaary to state that 
these reports are purely imaginative and 
written simply with the idea of bringing 
discredit upon the party, still ths frequency 
of their publication cilia for an emphatic 
contradiction. As a matter of fact the 
Liberal Conservatives of Nanaimo have so 
far taken no steps in the direction of join
ing an association, nor have they so mnoh as 
conceived the idea of nominating a candi
date for foe Dominion elections whenever 
they may be held. In course of time, very 
possibly in the near future, steps will be 
taken to form an association and it will then 
be shown, clearly and unmistakably, that 
the Liberal-Conservatives of this city com
prise the great majority of those entitled to 
cast a vote in Dominion elections. As re
gards the mention of Mayor QuenneU in 
connection with the representation of this 
district, such a statement ia absurdly false. 
Mr. A. Haslaro, the present representative, 
will remain in that position just so long aa 
he desires, granting always that he acts in 
the future aa he has in the past. There is 
no idea at present of Mr. Hasten) retiring 
from parliamentary life, so that hia sup
porters, who compose the great majority of 
the electors in fob district, have had no 
cause to look around for another repre-

Bros’.
.

THE GANG STILL AT WORK.

Vancouver, Sept. 24.—(Special)—The 
polioe report 44 everything quiet,” bat the 
residence of T. E. Bray was burglarizsd teat 
night. Little booty waa secured, though It 
demonstrates that the gang are stiU at work 
and very bold, as is illustrated by a bicycle 
being taken from the tram office in broad 
daylight and wheeled away. The police 
laugh at the idea of burglars being in the 
oity, but, A Calvin, of the Hotel Europe, 
does not. He had $12 taken ont of his cash 
box in foe bar test night. *

■ V?
ANARCHY IN MOROCCO.

London, Sept. 25.—Advices from Tan
gier says that Jews on their way to the 
markets are continually plundered and 
stripped of their clothing on the principal 
roads. An imperial tax of £5 fa demanded 
for the free passage. The Erobamna tribe 
b demanding foe Immediate release of 
Matey Mohammed, the eldest son of foe 
fata] Sultan Matey Hassan Matey 
Mohammed was proclaimed seltan early 
in September, in spite of foe foot that 
his younger brother, Abdul Aziz, had 
previously been proclaimed sultan and 
had been recognized ss each at Fez, foe 
of foe present government of Morocco. 
Muley Mohammed, however, bad previously 
been imprisoned etNsrakeeh by order of hie 
brother, the sultan, and was compelled to 
sign foe act of adhesion to Abdul Aziz The 
position of the tetter hae been secured by 
being recognized a* sultan by foe powerful 
sheriff of Wazan. In addition to demanding 
foe release of Matey " T
chamns tribe is dernan 
release of all other poll

■FOB EASTERN WATERS.

New York, Sept. 24.—Secretary Her
bert decided to-day to add the Yorktown to 
the Asiatic squadron, and telegraphed orders 
to have her docked at once at Mare island, 
ireparatory to 
Che Yorktown 

day, having just returned from patrol duty 
in Behring sea. It b expected that she 
oan be made ready to leave San Francisco 
about October 20, and with a short 
stop for coal at Honolulu, should 
reach Yokohama about November 10, or 
simnlteneonsly with foe Maohiaa, which will 
proceed to foe same destination by way of 
Europe from New York within the next 
week. The Charleston ought to be at Yoko
hama before the end of this week. These 
three vessels, with the Baltimore, Concord, 
Petrol and Monoaoy will make the Asiatic 
fleet the meet formidable that foe United 
States has had In Eastern waters for many 
years.

Ü

across the Pacific. 
San Francisco to-LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

New W B8TMIN8IER, Sept. 24.— (Special)— 
The opening danoe was given at the Queen’» 
hotel on Friday night and one of the guests 
was Michael Welch, manager of the Wind
sor cannery. There he met Mies Maggie 
MoLellan, a young lady from foe district, 
and It was a case of love at first sight on the 
part of both. Before the evening wae over 
he had proposed end was accepted. The 
young lady aiked two days to prepare and 
this afternoon they were united by Rev. J. 
H. Best.

a visit, 
at a mu-

seat
at beat.”

The Mercury says that it is rumored in 
Pekin that the Emperor has expressed hia 
desire to personally take charge of opera
tions in Korea and to leave the throne un
der foe regency of the Empress-Dowager. 
When Hie Majesty made known this desire, 
hie hearers are said to have knocked their 
foreheads and prayed Hie Majesty not to 
tot hie anger drive him ao far as to engage 
with so pal 
officers drive

a
Er-

mfoe ;
sentative. roooo oity. iH 

manda are not granted the tribee no 
threaten to plunder Morocco city.

San Francisco, Sept. 12.-Jeptha B. 
Randolph, of Oakland, has for some months 
been the Profile Coast representative of foe 
American Immigration Restriction League, 
whioh has ita national headquarters in. New 
York, and whioh la about to establish 
branches on foe Pacific Coast. In speaking 
of the organization Randolph said : 44 The 
organization is wholly non-partizen and 
branches are being established all over foe 
Union. Our ultimate purpose is to effect a 
national legislation which will restrict im
migration. It has been proposed that 
foe coming of undesirable immigrants shall 
ha prevented in part by requiring an educa- 
tional qualification of all who embark for 
America. The greatest thinkers of the 
nation are at the head of foe league, and I hope to organize a branch here «*£.”

London, I 
received at

y, but to let I 
foe barbarians.”

theanIMPÉKT vL BANK.
*MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—(Special)—Ferdin
and Charbonnesu.of La Presse editorial staff, 
has toft for Manitoba with the object of 
finding out for himself whether thef public 
schools of that province are Protestant or 
neutral.

Ex Premier Mercier is reported to he dy
ing. His friends and physicians have given 
up hope. He had a very bad night, and 
this morning was very Weak. It ia diabetes 
that to causing hia death. This afternoon 
the last rites of the oburoh were adminis
tered to the dying man.

Superintendent of Police Hnghea he* 
taken action for criminal libel against the 
Montreal Herald on account of certain al
leged «landers upon him ae chief of police. 
He hae also instituted a civil action for 
$25,000.

The regular «estions of the twenty second 
annual convention of the American Public 
Health Association opened in Association 
hall this morning. The health departments 
of the principal towns in the United States 
and Canada are represented. The conven
tion is presided over by Dr. A. P, Laoha- 
Pelle. Numerous subjects were diseased at 
to-day** imita, ««5
methods lor its 
methods for 
and national

SOVEREIGN IN NEW YORK.VANCouvzR, Sept. 26 —(Speoial)—D. R. 
Wilkie, cashier of the Imperial Bank, in an 
interview with the Colonist correspondent 
said that the directors of the bank bad posi
tively decided to start a branch of foe bank 
here, Victoria, In hie opinion, was a city of 
greater business possibilities. He waa mnoh 
pleased with the Capital City, bnt foe di
rectors had decided to start in Vancouver. 
Possibly Victoria would be reached by their 
extensions. The bank would erect a stone 
blaok fn Vancouver.

THE VANCOUVER BAR
New York, Sept. 22.—Master Workman 

Sovereign’s mission here to to settle the dis
pute between dietriote 49 of this oity and 
220 of Brooklyn. The district» are disput
ing aa to who shall control foe brewers’ 
organization. Sovereign speaking on foe 
poUtioal situation, said the Democrats all 
over foe West were nominating old time 
reenbackers. He declared the Knight* of 
tebor oould not coalesce with the People’s 

Party, unless they deserted some of Its

Vancouver, Sept. 25. — (Special) — 
Shortly after Messrs. Alexander, Dunn and 
Springer, sitting aa justices of peso*, held 
that they had no 'jurisdiction in the now 
famous Robb oaae and an air of irregularity 
began to settle down. over all magistrates’ 
proceedings in this oity, outside foe gra
ciant» of the local police court, the bar m- 
soclation held one of their regular meetings. 
Thb association ia a oloee corporation, from 
whose consultations toe public and foe press 
are out off, Reports of foe topics of last 
meeting, however, have leaked out. Am
ongst them that of a justices’ court—yclept 
In Vancouver, the dhtriot court—occupied 
considerable attention. Varions Irregulari
ties of this Institution were alleged. Offi 
oial bail, cash bail, irregular extension of 
the jurisdiction by increasing the financial 
limit of $60, the indefinite postponement 
of foe hearing of owtaln chargee, are with 
other matters of a similar nature alleged as 
being carried on. In consequence of these, 
a resolution was carried asking foe At
torney-General to bring into force the act of

couver, a royal commission brae to look 
Into the pest conduct of foe bench before 
fresh appointments were made.

YORKB-PITTBNDRIGH.

New Westminster, 8ept. 24 —(Special)— 
Frank M. Yorke and Miss Constance Pit- 
tendrigh, second daughter of Captain George 
Pitteadrigh, late of H. M. 3rd Buffs, were 
married this morning at St. Peter’s B.C. 
cathedral by Rev. Father Ouellette, assisted 
by Rev. Bro. Mitchell. The bride was 
given away by her father, and her sisters, 
Misses Ms bel, Hilda and Laura, were 
bridesmaids. The groom wee supported by 
A. J. Plttendrlgh. The ohnroh was filled 
with friends and acquaintance», and the 
bride looked very handsome in her neat 
fitting grey travelling drew. From the 
ohnroh the party proceeded to the family 
residence, where the wedding breakfast wee 
enjoyed, and afterward» the happy couple 
left" for Viotoria by the steamer Yoeemite, 
whioh waa gaily dressed In flags and stream
ers In their honor. Mr. Yorke to manager 
of the B.C. Stevedore Company, and foe 
bride fa one of foe most popular young 
ladles in Westminster. , * '

m
.

v
principles.

Ontrase by Crock Brigands.
Constantinople, Sept. 23.—Near Limai 

on the Turkish frontier, and at foe head of 
the Gulf of Vote, the procurer du roy, |e 
judge and two secretaries, returning in a 
carriage, accompanied by two gendarmes, 
from Villages where they had been collecting 
information in regard to brigandage, were 
surrounded by Papaky Ritsopulos’ brigand», 
who carried off foe procurer and judge to 
their stronghold on Mount Otherys, Later 
the prisoners were allowed to send word to 
their friends. The brigands demanded that 
no pursuit should be made until the ransom 
waa paid. A detachment of one hundred 
soldiers was sent to attack the brigands. 
The brigands were exterminated, bnt the 
procurer du roy was killed and the judge 
mortally wounded.

SOCIALISTIC C0NGRE8S.
Berlin, Sept. 22.—The German govern- 

ment baa decided to permit the sessions of 
foe socialistic congress called for to-morrow, 
bat ita nrooeedtags will be closely scrutin. 
Ized. About five hundred delegates have 

Fraternal greetings- have been re- 
reived from the eoetaltota of foe United 
States, and «proposition will be submitted 
for foe appointment of e committee to visit
...SSSSSSL'”0" “• •—

■«r

>125 —Dispatches have been 
Petersburg from Vladivo- 

.took oonfirmtog the report that a Chinese 
mob hid attacked and plundered a Siberian 
reilwiy station in the province of Ussuri. 
Eight Russians were killed by the mob. 
Raaaten troop* are in pursuit of foe maraud
er». who have crowed foe Chineee frontier.

w
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TBS M-CBATOT CASE
—and ANew Westminster, Sept. 24-(Speof»l)- 

H. P. MoCraney * ' ‘ " :
Bote to-day and waa admit 

of $1(5,000, of whieh 
and foe remainder two enfl
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i.___ILi»y, ont». How b anybody to dwdi

t 1 himeeU of4en to*” «»ert orueUy withheld, and new,
îS*1" •avage'y! when from Interested motive» they are will-
TM» appear» very mnoh one-sided, but It I t»g 1» afford it, they cannot be relied upon 

bated that the writer visited 40 P0*®*®? th® neoeeeary rtliity to
the oo un trie» he contrat», and the conclu-1 ^tu^tionto remVmw'^t' tha 
ahuu at wMoh he ha» arrived are drawn not squadron b large and effective, and weteuat 
from reading or hearsay but from hb own the Admiral will not fail to remember that

the pointe of danger are not neoeeearily con- 
I fined to the ports of the extreme North.

The British Government will no doubt do
The addre.sof the Chairman, Mr. Biohard I tomato th” Hv^toChteTXtL «

London at the beginning of the preZ ^ ^
rh iShr^TLot^iatouSnnder,?one- “d .««S55SÏS

OmNA AND JAPAN. hi. hewer, on Inerted profit, and a big l^toTÏtotto. Ïf “f
Mr. Henry NormJTweU known to many dWdend he told 4h«™ «-at the Bui had Üg” vioi^ j

on this side of the Atlantic as an able in- g0ne 4hron*h 1 dangerous eriria not only un-1 >o CENTRAL AFRICAN 
du»trions and thoroughly reliable journalist ^“™®d bnt to eI0eUent working condition.

trie». He gives the result, nf hi. There "® those who believe that If the £ a® mi v! - ^ Mr' Hl Hltien, and thÎLÎri^wÏÏh"^ C»ad*an bank, h^ been a iittie iem - 2^“
ss** ■ tinvery “5

article in the September number of the . ^ aepreeeion equally well T*o*rAmA »t*k .ggSL- ’̂rr?»■■-!!* SLgg

hiahest to the inr“r ^- - “T. , dlans have reaaon to be proud of the way in . ^ * Britleh role “d brade, and
poor. Th?p^le^r2ut.™ri^thMÎ which the bank, have weathered the atLn **'P«' Eogiishmen in thorn re-

yM~ PPUQLA8& 00 •^RQUHARTaOO.-tiONTREA,

^vTmmenttb;r Æf 1 * ^"th^who^tS ^ ^ whw#* * Pmdenoe^and tK I *ESPEOT_THRLAW. DETERMINED SUICIDE.

«trem. indigence of the people” h.° s.^ ^°n °f thelr ®“ *“■ ,ubj80‘ it^^c^Um^ t^T^to^tfchTyte W# « «**7 »» find that eome of the in- Qubsnblls, via Ashoboxt, Sept. 26-
“ A five-pound note would have amply suf- ^ 7 ““d’ I bedme, and where ÏTMllevïdôjïntog! I h*blt*nU ot Victoria West were » Bl- (Speolal)-Mr. D. Tbompmn, surveyor,

flood to buy everything I saw, with the pos- . Il_. might be found for profitable British trade. advbed “ *° bke the Uw Into their own *®nt 40 bed at the Australian ranch at 9
ÏÏLÆS/'.T S? 0r£°',nS «* Whe* * und^ th. admlnbt»tion of hand, in the matter of the Cndgflowor Road » Monday night. About 11 o’clock
week, journey in the interior. From the of depression which has gonS round the <*b new protectorate, the trade wa» almost dispute. It was a bad nreoedent. Tfneonle ! ohokl»g sound was heard and people went
King down to the loweet hanger-on of the worid, but I think it b remarkable how well nil. In the first year the la L , was a Dad precedent H people tohUroom and found him in a pool of blood

- , , . „ , palace the eole interest in life of the whole ehe b*" Ç>-«v through It, espeoUUy I port, Md exDoru kJ11v _.. " «an settle their own dispute, without the aid The suicide seemed .to be the most cool
vote andVwt ^ItedTy oWqSïïto» d^ b 10 ^ ». hewer, ^J^di t to t>CsnJLub.nkfa^s* of £20,000. In the thbd "«Nw in on. owe they cm, in another-when »»« b3b£&& ’Jj « »•««*«.
claredby the majority of the Matron mem- woodanddrawen of water everything tern that thoee^batitutibns have stood^e Iof tbe administration, ending on March 1»*^ awinthe wrong a» wall as when they with a rasor. He then threw the razorîn
ben to be Patron questions ; and we hereby exoePt what is absolutely necessary to the depression so well. (Hear, hear.) Canada 31st last, they amounted to nearly are in the right. The nubile if they ha»» » the basin and as long as hé had strength
declare our determination to resist all at- preservation of life.” A country such as has that one very gnat advantage that she £ioo 000 The nonnlatiL- J 1 , P»™”, ti they have a allowed the blood to Æn in the bMiTlfen
tempts at ooaUtion or affiliation with either this seems to be hardly worth fighting tor b*“k* °“ h“ owo °*plU1V,“d °°ee not bor- tt]’ ' , , , 01 B i^*h rittht to »• lend' *hould have taken the he straightened out and laid Ms head on his
of the existing political parties. ...m ,, , * ■ “fi1**™*Ior* row money, as so many Colonial banks do, I *®tt er* bad risen from 67 to 265. proper legal steps to get their right of wav lrm. and was that way when found

tioo not to depend upon the support of the Th . ■ .. ___Making, but she doe» so in nearly every- ^ b*“ P^Jed on the then it would have been settled penffim- of England funeral sertfre^gThere°wM a
Patrons. Whatever may have been their LL 3*2/ ®,d“^ fwle 1 bMt*y thingSat affects the welfare of the Colonies I **kee “d rlVe" five trading steamers, and I ently. The palling down of fence, has I !"ge funeral, 
party predilections' heretofore thev taka for »* Chinese and their generally. six more were building. The small Indian settled nothing. The matter remains inet
care to tell the world that they m now Pa- «bwrvations did not I* 1« pleasant to find that the prospect for force had completely crushed the slave as it wa» before the barrier was removed. 8UB8ID1Z8D MERCHANT CBUI8BB8.
irons •• first, last, and ail tiuMtime ” ° * f1’! that Chin. I the coming yrar is good, that businem i.| t~de; he believed there was ^oely a To thorn, who „ JSTZ ^ . •

At their convention the Patrons drew U, ^vinolble. On the contrary, he says looking up already, and that the indications *!»ve passing through British Central the puilio have a right of wav considering the enh • Admiralty are 
platform. ^^  ̂w-due afro in 0W tiTLd U « doubt £p^ ^
lingly radical one. As might have been ex prey the first armed corner." i» almost oartain that at the next bank meet- P*rt to the action of the naval officers, who unreasonable and wrong that thsv^fo^n_____ „f th. ® “d

‘ Footed they are opposed to unneoeeeary ex' fl^^th “fiïd "* CUl“ M° *° ** chtlrTa „wIU bad «onetouoted gunboats and worked them have been deprivedTfr even tempo^Uy scheme hj afrZiy ref^'to to*
penditure, and theyare dete^Idtitot no S ‘51®*“ * Ha deoUree ®°"nt,to give' ~t only of dangers pused, on Lake Nyanm. The money for a railroad but It would have been best and ££t fo Board ofRadeZd will be sub^ltL^ tï®
official shaU get any more than he earns. b»« abeoluUly no or- j “ of oucoesees achieved. | was Ming quietly subscribed by those who | every way to have had a little patience and ITsrio* mercantile and marine boards. The
They disapprove of any county be- Î. h*^dlto*i*"«o bodies of men. -»------------- I w"e>t»reeted in the country, and It was waited until their right had been H d*‘fU* °* the plan are not known, but It I»
log paid by fees. They are nofoppoeed to ^ * 4*Wn8.. !®V^* ** dbUn6 P«vincee FOREIGNRR8 IN CHINA. pomibl. it might be made without the help to due course of law. It is by no -___ an orews of
fees per se, but they do not want to ere ^ Now that China fr to an agitatod riate ® MCOmm°n thing to, dtisen. to Mve to «b- S# fo^.M
them all go into the pockets of the officials. whnk marchfoo th,«n ^ be”“10e the live* of foreigners, particularly mission- * Rr“‘d fntUre ,or Central mit to what they believe to be injury and to-for .»*, eer^oel of the steamers Teutonic,
They would have the officials paid by salary, onth. ^«.0^,.^ M ^ I raiding 1=^1^^, Z^Z I ^ _____ 1 justice un til an app^l to a JurTof law of«MtiTt üP°,et£1 b L eWr ti,*feee wl»0ut fJd or £u& ^itinh. oTèkfflîd *efe'=: Chinem >vo., not ^ti -«afleift-OMee, 5 gMjtkm, wbst % sr.
eeedthat salary they shall go, not Into the hademhlp. A ChtoeJ^uv^dîn^L °ver 4heir bateed ^ "outride bariwrüum""! ^ , to. Ifevery mm. whocmmlderrtefr Wronged other, to the number of farent^bT^ “<I
provincial treasury, but into that of the Mr. Norman, must be a merfmob femora *“d 41,67 mppesr whenever the coon- ®M Liberal organ assumes that the Grits *”k »• Uw tot® Ma owq band* and at* [HUNTING l)OWV ïBF UTTnnwDon» 
municipality. Pour of the six planks of the dangerous to its own *7 •* fo » disturbed oopdltfon to do violenoe 11,1 Mr- MoKenste'e time were one and aU Mmpted to get what be believed to be HUNTING DOWN THE MURDERER,
platform of the Patrons have reference to _ny ouaamf ttom.to the ^ unprotected Europeans. It appears, too, true “»d dletoterested patriots. It has the own by Pby»ioal force, violenoe wouldxpte- Vahoouvxb, Sept. 26.-(Special)-The
this matter of fees. A free residence for the He hae almost. If not n-lt. .. ___ I that the authorities are not always willing ITer* 0001 »»sorano» to say that what It calls I ^ “d anarchy would reign. We are sure Chinese Benevolent Society of Vancouver
Lieut.-Governor to taboo* by these econo- oplnion o{ China’s naw m t » Prot*ot foreigners, and they are some- *•“ Tory organ.” - know» fuU weU that »*4 »e oitizens of Victoria West, when have suMcribed $200 toward hunting down
ml°*1 B*W>“U army. A great deallf mol hi ^ 4bnee “°‘ *ble to do «> when they are will-| dnrin6 tM former period of Liberal govern- tM”k »® ®«*, will sm that the the murderer of the Chinese garden» on the

The first {dank of the platform is directed apent to buying first class shin, and »*• 8fac* lhe present war has broken out |ment »•" were no stealings from the pub- wU*r*nd more beooml”8 way to settle this Westminster road. They have had Chinese
against members of the Legislature accept- ,h.m -ith mod*™ « *rm“,6 several outrages k«vw been committed on Uo treasory by favored ooatractors and party roed dbPute *■ *® ‘PPeal to the law to con- detectives on the stUl hunt, have discovered
log passes. The Patrons want the Indepen- *nnh‘ *™ th. ... .®ngy*** war, but Europeans to China. TM wives and ohil- heelers.” TM Tory organ must M very grm »em *” their rights and peacefully °™!l that have escaped the police, and aretu"M ^ '*'***£

shaU be a violation of It to accept a pass to ltil impossible to keep the---- ntl» and their Cbinew °*v*1 *=»oritiee that were sent for bld memor7» “ * °“““t call to mind the murdered man to the undertaker's toed for
travel by railway, steamboat or other means armament to eood “tety under a guard of Chinese soldiers hundred *“d one scandals with which the THE CITY MARKETS- sto months, as It is tMught by them that
of transportation. TM sixth ptonk is “““ to a ptoo. at mmS little dUtanoeInewq-apere were fiUed, which were reputed I Emtorn fruito M^i. week ooonnled a loiT4h"
dlrected dootors. The new *nese do not sweep tM {ro^ *?* were b®*4 ,hot et b7 f number of cow- *J •'nr* P0*14*0»1 matting, and which were riaee to the market; but tM supply tiros far right track. They Mve ô^edÏTaddîttom
party want to take from the Medical Council „ thtir „„j. "kill i 0? ruffians. TM Rev. Vames Wylie, of vffforoesly discussed in Parliament » not equal to the demand. TbVfirst lot of al reward of $400.
tM power to annul the certificate of anyone ’ , ?*,. ul> “«votion and experi- ! ttle Presbyterian mission at lu., during the five years of the Liberal »d. Coeoord grapes from the East was sold at $1 ------------ -—------------«gutorly authorized by the faculty of an, tr^8^”“^J^ ‘ÏTj? “ “K' w" Maton almtlTto mtotatration. wlTL not heart of £ “w£ “a™gh^‘^î C0N8UL SHIMEZU’S OPINION.
duly chartered oollege to practise medicine. Chinese, he tbuk. had European offioe^* I d**4b by eome ,oldier* on their way to " ,teel rUU «oandal,” by which sou» party Isoon as soaroe and its ^STprioe so ^h Vahoouvxb, Sept. 26. - (Special) - Jap 
They also want all charges against tM phy- th— wonld k bl to . ffi Korea. The reverend gentleman died of tM Meier, or heelers, must Mve made a »*4 they actually lose money to handling anese sn..n Ph
sicians, of professional wrong-doing, wepra- ÜZyZ, JTLtTT he "orivrt. We mad ofaUery big Mul at th. .xpsmto of the people itlm mTXf USSÏÏ»Ï
r: be *“ by»r -o-rfo «- 2ÏÏÎ"*5 M tlf ZZtJIS* £ who was bertoreusly of Cmrnd. Then tome w« the Nmbtog toSn'^' ^ ^ I ^re^s .to* * 2. Sïï? ~

ordinary way. This plank Is not very ,hip, have so greatly drtrrinrstod thronvh murdered *“ “«ther part of tM country. M®4®1 *°*nd*1' which was a them to tM Current retail quotations am as follows • P®1^®®* for the war sltnatl^, to brief. He 
dearly word*, but it is evident that the ægieot and Ul-umge that even th* JIbe Hoo6Kon* D*Uy Press, to an article Mdeof tM Liberal party- The Port Frances FtouB-Ojrilrle’s (Hungarian) per bbi....« fijo **“ : “ Ther® to DO great engagement "to re-
Patrons am not very to* of the “flfnl affinsre^üiii”!,. ®“‘he ™”t on tM subject of the protection of tM fives Look ““dal was a fat thing for many of tM MfceoflSe WoodsffitoSSrian).......... . MO P?rt; toe war dogs are glaring atfeach
doctors or they would not make I.gtilation offordgn subject, living to tM interior of Metom of th. Grit party. Some $230,000 Ib”e

fwofession a part of their policy. This we Uon b ^ L d,n„ r*ge® 4h*4 Ud Men committed, says : “T0t7 a job as could poeslUy M imagined. Sggijvi-..:!-...................................... MS ff*^Te. Japan is making gigantic prépara-
fear is a b* Mgi-ntog. Th., w«. „o» T \ , To m pmtootiy toir, them i. noLwm Then wm m. not hmrd of a»» Anglin print- i” I 'L°£*Sd w£»on M sbk to expoLT^-
wise to declare war against the dootors to , ,, , ,, ®ut» and he gives to- imagine that either the elvil or military' au- tog job, a job to which the Speaker of the .................................... - S.00 juln*rable front. Then I shall have news
this wanton way. Thev mav recent th*i* *t*noe® botb of the ineptitude of tM sailors thorttiee to Shingktog were other than re- House of Commons was *nn**™«A ♦ a~ oato^^«!^m,l*'"......... «5.0e«to0.00 f°r you. So far Japan bas tM better of the
__JZT. 7 ”“y “P®®4 ‘b®11 and of the rascality of tM contractors. g«tful at tM occurrence (the murdwof Ifc of Ummone was eonoerurtt So  SSSSS&S I •4re8g»®.
rashnen before very long. ___ / ^ Wylie) and, knowing the turbulentoharM- e*ger w*« he to make tM most tMt could M £udffi^p^to^;;.;;;;11V.......... mmisajD

When we re* tM platform weare puz- Mr- Norman is evidently an extreme ter of and sosafdiscipline among these" Chi- ““d® out of his poeition to tM Idberal party 13x5“’ JlrJS*.................... MONTREAL MATTERS.
si* to see a reason for the existence of the pertle*n °* J*P*“- He <*k«« the Japanem nese northern troops, the refusal of the offi. that M committed a flagrant breach of the ComfwhSe P®rt"n...... ...............25 00@?!M£ .. -----Patron, as a separate party. Not one of the ,ide 10 S”*rrel with as much enthusUsm “r 40 «urrender the murderers is totelligi- Independence of Parlto^t Atofaorder to nJL ta” Mohtbbal, Sept. 26-(Special)-Repre-

gsnization is of very great importance, and "b^e04i °f 4he E”P®r«- He speaks to the lem the fact is a striking Commentary on M either by his ignorance of the law or hi.   « ° . oonneotod with
It seems that every one of them, go* and h^hs*4 4®nne ot th®fo intolUgenoe apd of the valueleseneee of the atsuranowTpro- disregard of it expos* Mm^if to the risk ‘M rtoen’ptiéétizhr». Experts from Dun-

•Ht™™,* ■»*».', w.™, r.0”-1-1- a™., | asj: ijviîjrzzrss I L, «^L ». 'C :r;t“ro.i:7ï ^
specially organized a* maintained for that religion for the Japanese, he says : I toil to afford such protection iwhen tM I ruinous fine. It was fou* that the Halifax I „ “ .™ver. per lb....................’.'.'.'.'.'.7.'.. ®og I Hon. Mr! Meroior is no better or worse
snd. Creating, party for the purpose of , *h®y did not find a religion, but they I***! 0®°^L0j“® "P tM populace Citizen, then a Grit newspaper, and the St. ^.^°*en............................... I» was ystoerfisy.,. It was three
putting provincial oountv and found a navy and an army equal, as far as *? oommit such dtods, they refuse to punish John ïY**m»n Mr a„<,h!v.  vu . ButtSffrwS...... ......... '“•••,—odock this morning before he took any

i i county and municipal tMy go, to those of any of tMureat no wars. »® instigators ; and the people Mvenatn- , ™ freeman, Ur. Anglin s paper, grabb* •• Creamery, per S ibe."#1"""......... I sleep, Which was influenced by morphine. Heofficials on salary appears to us like getting in scientific studies, fa medicine, in’nhoto’ Ind? °°m® to believe that though these de-1 Mt#een them $42,000 for post offioe printing I H“na- ®®r *-••- •■••!!!.‘77.'7..ao I w“ “gafo awakened at nine o’oio3y^Bfl
a sledge hammer to break a Meet nut. graphy, to many kinds of manufactures I “««tiatlons Mve to M paid for sometimes Iont $65,000 for the whole Dominion. TmI “ - .............................i?l _____ ________■

tMy w. MtonWung the fewoMervers wM ÎÏÎLÏÏ3“yet4h#1®“ "°* di*P‘«*ring to the «« Tory organ ” must have heard of tM B*°2a’ P“ lb'.:.V.V.V.V.V..V.V.X)^ FRUIT^FESTS.
equally astonish* at<this4MW#^i^*to( They Mve been enoourag* by the dis-1°rCfd."^Mjal sBembers who were to the) “ M*«toa» " •*7.7.77".7.‘.7!.,7.7'.‘ui Vahoouvxb, Sept. 26.—(Special)—Thee.

for markets. I semination of anti foreign literature, written I,lme h®1 ** ^dr' Speaker Anglin. If it were Shoulders, per lb.... ................................ i? I Cunningham, inspector for the fourth dis-
In short, our reviewer believes that fa °Ufîe* the I while it would M very easy todert Oottolena i^-ih;.............77.™.'.'.!*#» I triot under the Horticultural act, Me been

•very respect tittle Japan ta more tMn a ES °J formel, ZÜËl «théi HfiftrenMportod fruit to this city during
matoh for big unwieldy China. Japan to of of vermin, and at a time when tMusands tf <Tnty y“” ,**0> Bnk there to no Mutton, W to"‘I-------«S ï* ^ îm r**ult .h® h,M °°“-
thto opinion herself, and, according to our ““disciplined rabble are Ming enlietod to Dw***ity <” e*age to the unpleasant work. “ . JBoaen, per lb ....7.7.7 „f their h®0*08!
authority, she has go* groua^fiv^ter con-1 foreigners uTrauT ^ ^ MoKwile ^^^PUb::.:.;.::::.ï.'Æth. Crtling Lth. AotinLunTer^ra

vlotlon. •• She believe, that there is nothing pret^wteto to revive The oMh«tm„T! T ’ Wb‘°b ,b°W* “ * WBy 4h*4 «• "<»t £^e,p?r4>..............................^ vlooial law, he ha. ordered this fruit to be
whatever to be hoped or feared from China.” I foreigners generally to long and diliMntlv I petbetl° tbe sufferings he was oompelleu to | „ Pigeons, each 7.'. ! 7sent back to the shipper.
He gives a short and olelr history of the dis- [fosRMd into their minds. HSigns are not I underK° <» aooount of the gre* end tM "m” THE KAISER’S WiRKim
putes Mtween Korea and Japan and between ! *'*n»lg thenativre ln the interior are I unreasonable, demands of the contractor» I ^^Mt .7!Tr..................................  ....... s@10 KAlaKKN WARNING.Japan a* China on aooount of Korea, and Th,°TZl. [andparty Meiers. Here to what M wuMi^—Bxxuh. Sept 26—TM Ost Deutsch Zei-

he doses tM article with the following con Shantung report tMt threats Mve been °°“tr*in®d *° <” one of his friends : Srtdt^-Aodee vêt ÏL.............................4uB* “P that the Emperor William, when

4n;.III JLSa E aa^aSvsaAasr
were so rash tb?r *”, ia,tiy administered ; demonstration against the authorit*Tndan feT® 0&nd"d »t toast twen^ parliamentary ^o^uBanaMAn» doi....... S|f5 ry dlsagreeabls, _______

as to mention Neckar Island as one of their b” P^.^mcnts are human® ; Mr scientific attempt to levy blackmail friends by my defence of the citadel. • TomatoesTP»Sox-7lTT!T’.ÜT....U H. ANiTllRAZIT
stations to their proepeotus. It was abo îtild^fiï8d^Mw ^d°ra,°^v C^“ LB?4l4b' “®th»rj sign of the oorruptneee This, Mttor than pages of declamati** °Prn’ Vdo............................ .......U‘ 8' AiJ£_BEAZtl*
rumored to Honolulu tMt tM cruiser Cham-' sdenct is ludicrous superetitionThw Uw to of ^M^wteSritisT1 fa^wLe^nrovT1147 “d dennDoiltkn. «hows the nature and the “ V""’ -" -" -" 7 - EI .* E E M 8^« Washington, Sept. 25.—The Department
pionwason her way to take possession of j **“ P™***?* “« »^ul; Mr to give effect to the Uw even ®h"»oter of tM crowd by whom the Liberal W*«melona.eaoh::::::;::::;::;:;;::;;;.^ °» State Me received a formal notification
Neckar for tM British Government When Son 5 h« Mws are isola- they may desire to do so. TM Chinese P^smiey was surround* and with whom he I ------- ---- "•------------ from the Brazilian minister of the abroga-
tM Hawaiian Minister of Foreign Affairs Ykmens throusS^tChina «^!f*“!54 mMî **? held f*Ponslbto for h* to deal It Is not to M wonder* at «i SSj5„**r f®441®04 4lo“ «* »he reclprooity arrangement existing

bî2km * E *ïi^iIUl,be Tte»4^ ^owera not to trust to any assurances, 4h® PwpU’e treaeure-Mx, and that tMy “o*.spavin, spStote,
«-^- o* ‘4 *B4b*4

8oM to Viotorta by D. X. Campbell. *
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public.
British

If tM 
Company

now want tMt Ida*, they will have to pay 
a very stiff price for it, or it may M they 
will not M able to get It at 
all TM Hawaiian» are very desirous 
to have one of the cable stations 
on their territory, but as the

: must M
TM political party which goes by the 

of the Patrons of Industry has grown 
to very respectable proportions in the oouree 
of tM last few years. TMy h* their origin 
to Ontario, though tMy are not unknown to 

of tM other provinces. The organi
zation is chiefly composed of farmers, and 
ttoir object to to get Uwa made to accord- 

with their (ideas of fairness and 
>y. They have taken ,care to let it M 

known that tMy do not Mlong to either of 
tM old parties, but have aims of their 
own which they will endeavor to attain, in
dependently of other party organizations and 
platforms.

The Patrons Mve been able to send as 
many »» seventeen representatives to tM 
Ontario Legislative Assembly. Their rela
tive Importance will M 
it is known that

IDpersonal observation.

THE BANK OP B. N. A.... Jl.. .. . * y°““K
republic to pretty sure to M under
the thumb of the United States—if it to not 
annex* to it altogetMr-lt would not M to 
accordance with the conditions of the enter
prise to la* the cable on Hawaiian torri- PEDBINS'Observe the 

Signature
/

tory.

I TRADE.

Speaking at tM annual dinner of the
:

when
- ..WB, H supporters . ‘ «I
tM Government number forty-six and 
tM Opposition are twenty-nine strong. 
There are besides these two members 
•footed to carry out the policy of the 
Protestant Protective Aesodation. The 
Government is not supported by a dear 
majority to the Ontario Legislature. It to, 
fa foot, to a minority of two. It is sup- 
poo* that Mr. Mowat’s Government to safe, 
because a number of the Patrons are well 
affected to it, and may M expected to give 
# • general support. But it to hardly safe 
to count upon them, for they Mve by re
solution declared their intention to stand by 
one another on all questions to whlch their 
peculiar principles are at stake. This is one 
of the resolutions which they passed at their 
late convention :

On the LA bel of every Bottle of the 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE. Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester 
Crosse ft Blackwell, Id., London; and Export 
Oilmen generally.< .

amount of:
retail everywhere.

7 :

:

:
F;

wm
^ 4®ÆfcJî f^^J?^^Cou»K«, but of “bring subjMtod to a

foU to afford such protection ; when the rthteus fine. It was fou* that the Halifax, «_ - «- ------ -,-----
^_h®y And a religion, but they | °P.Jihe popQl^oe I Citizen, then a Grit newspaper, and the St. ^LportS.^f.^?!?.

__  ____ ___ - HEP*1®”’ QretowrrVpw 8iis7 '
to Mlleve that though these de- between th®m $42,000 for post offio® printing per
1 have to be paid f or sometimes 1004 °I $65,000 for the whole Dominion. The I “ Brade.

must have heart of the| B*<Sa’ Pmlb...V.7.V.'.‘.‘.‘V.'.'.'.'ii)iâj2
hmriEÉÉiHHHÉMwaiMM iTirrr-rr rrmf I

m
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« SMARTLY DONE.

The Government of Hawaii appears to M 
It makes up Its mind quickly 

and acts with a promptitude tMt one cannot 
help admiring. It will M remembered tMt 
it is the object of the projector» of the Paoifio 
Cable to Mve their line from beginning to 
e* over British territory a* under British 
control In order to M able to do this it 
must Mve a station on eome tola* of tM 
Pkrific, nearly midway between Victoria .nd 
Australia. TM projectors pitch* upon the 
island of Neckar, which is a piece of barren 
seek not far from Hawaii The M»»* is of 
no use except for a cable station. It to not 
required for military purposes, and, as we 
Mve indicated, nothing can M raised on 
it. TM projectors

wide awake.

ills

■

£'
■

Look of vitality and color matter in tM bulbs 
causes the hair to fall out and turn gray. We 
recommend HSU'S Hair Renewer to prevent 
baldness and grayness.

was done without an hour’s unnecessary ds-
vLj.- r*t

iss
N

M
V * . ’h ÜIÜ

vt iv: Reported to
to)

of ammwn
The Japanese-Koi 

Ite Three A 
terial Rj

Details of the severe 
yang and Yato river he 
when the Empress of £ 
days ago. There was, 
of interest concerning 
war, and—the press oei 
lifted on the 12th fasts
correspondents were Mv| 
well h* tM represented 
and American paper* to 
their cause tMt they h 
upon tM Japanese mill! 
allow all duly accrédite, 
accompany the expedttio 
is expected tMt tMir tod 
M facilitated rather thaï 

In referring to tM first 
Mttlee ” gain* by the Ji 
yang, the Advertiser (Y 
“ greatly afraid that the] 
' dec Ui vb.’ The J a panes 
cavalry. They may, as 
driven the Chinese from] 
Yato rivet, bnt their mar] 
these battles will M su 
attack from scattered |j 
horse.”

Besides the Russians an 
French are now demand» 
eible factors to the Far Ï 
foreseen, tMir movement! 
and pro-Japanese. The 1 
(on the authority of ite Fui 
tMt the French Mve to 
Fusan, and await tM an 
When these come, the flee 
sent with a special ambaa 
demand redress for the mi 
missionary in Korea by Cl 

Little that is fresh or i 
as to the movements of R 
mat* that nearly 30,000 I 
to Eastern Siberia, and the 
sixty.four heavy guns. T 
with the foot that Russii 
warships under sealed ordi 
that the oommander-in-ohl 
beria Ms been direct* t 
in that district to readineaa 
moment, as significant.] 
diplomats express perfect 
the powere will not permll 
Korea—nor Japan.

An unconfirmed (and doe 
telegram reoeiv* at Moj 
the 4th, annonce» the rep 
tMt two French men-of-u 
fired on and sunk by Chines 
neighborhood of Shanghai 
may Mve some connect» 
dltion above referred to, am 
or denial will M awaited 
tanoy.

A gentleman who return, 
Shanghai on the 3rd fast, j 
tMt the steamers of tM Q 
Steamship Company have, 
of their fennels and now flj 
Of much more interest tx 
world to tM news tMt the 1 
Shanghai have at length * 
the Taoai intimating tMt if 
ttouaa to disregard toe 
port men will M land* 
French a* United Stales i 

Mr. Yamasaki, special , 
tM Jijl Shimpo at Shimon 
his paper tMt though the 
ment Md declared neutral! 
war, toe British-Asiatio eqe 
to each a manner as tod 
China, and to excite m 
criticism to Japan. In com 
high officer» of the aquadroi 
Korea Mve Men released f 
As Mr. Gardner (acting 
General to Seoul, to place 
teas to return to Amoy, his 
the arrival of Mr. Hilller t 
as Admiral Freemantie's tx 
pire» next spring, this 
does, form the basis for tM 
prophecy.

Some time ago the Ea 
ported that the ministers fo 
Russia and Germany held 
Cbeefoo, about August 18 
tore connected with the pr 
subjects of the three powers 
Yomiuri and other Tokio pa 
that instead of tM pro tec 
tionale, the subject reaUy oo 
ministers was an alliance of 
era to connection with toe w 
ouiare of their report are k 
but hare not been allowed to 
by too government of that « 

In regard to the battles c 
bar, the Japanese press Ms ] 
one would expect. TM gen] 
tMt their remit would be 
and beyond an occasional •] 
the papers are content to J 
tails. Rev. S. A. Moffett, d 
Presbyterian mission, who 1 
direct from Phyong-yang, j 
Chinese force there could I 

like the 40,000 red 
be, he thinks, a closer] 

says that the Celestial armjl 
dltion to give battle when 
them at Phyong-yang, Mi 
pell* to fall baok on their b, 
that point for rest from ropes 
“ Inhuman barbarity marks 
tM Chinese army," he says. 
Taotai, of Formosa, who offe 
Japanese heeds, to nota soli 
savage depravity. At PI 
Korean customs have Met 
three Japanese heads transi 
grace the walls, 
their countrymen, nail*

i

r

t

thing
would

while the

the eves of the Japanese wfa 
at Whang-jo. ’>

TM Yomiuri and other pa] 
tM war prizes obtain* at 
Seikwsn and A san are to 
a military exhibition at Kn

A

lie The
banners, drums, flag*, etc. 
captive* it has been decided 
enyama, Ehime Prefecture, 
M ooafin* to the regular be 
exchange of prisoners parmi 
turn to their own country. , 
oidenoe, which strikes to* J 

of raooeas, to that after 
Port Arthur by the Japan 
Japanese troops were landei 
Petang, just where the Frein,
titirty^Mssg®-

The Korean government 1 
fa piecing out ite reform q 
good move has already mate, 
fa regard to the coinage, 
are at last out, a* to the fir 
oulatioa. They are to five 
two copper oofaa of I a* 1 
Mon, a 6 cent nickel piece, 
and $1 stiver coin.

The Japanese official Gass- V
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FROM THE SCENE OF WAR.!.°°?*e*nethe followingconventionoon-1 SATILT NTR MATtriP niDimir vrvmpu

________ olnAed between Mr. Oteri, Jepaneee min- BAUL1 BlIS, JttAKUS. CAPITAL NOTES. I how high It run. he Is determined to follow.”
Uter to Seoul, ud Mr. Klm-to-Shok, Kor- _____ ______ ‘WUl yon return to your husband next

'rSSSSrS.1KSsLST - <*• <*»■'*» Sto&mu- !»• 6-y o, u. **»«*.>
“ü'“i(,irïSo'r.^M’,i,r -*.»£pssx «b,».™*-™.

25th, 7th moon, 27th yew of M.iji in the! MOnUl- v I“d h»ve expended something over

Ito ‘Sr ^Æggasr i™“to isto
Dufk ol Jh. MT«fighttDB .tPhyong- ‘“^d“°h ïSZjg* Sault Stx Mar«, Mloh., Sept 25- frramour own OorrseoondraU ^P801»1)-* "*t°t

yuug and Yalu river hud not yeaohed Japan I representatives of bothoon^ttoenartiM I (8i>eoian_W»tr a,7 rw.», a_ * „ ubmuuI Interest wss tried In the county Washington, Sept, 26—Yang Yu, the
when the Empress of Indie left there eleven In eooordenoe with fnH power glve2 tothL ihl^^Ll norted tht’t ^•P^28--1^ ** f0ur”°‘ly «"«* yesterdey, judgment being reserved for Chlneee minUter, has informed the Depert-

1 I ■*• XT-»—; HaeeTga.,aaigiatb-sc?^. -4-e*. - ^^^ 1 x a
-.11 k.j ,U— irnnnf tlirfii nf thn PnirHeh pr**8"1 oonvention is to expel the Chinese I *on* *"■•* wer« Hon. John Haggart, «fleet!, end leaves for Englsnd next week on I £®P^?*®“,Ut*°ï“ mede by them to him Black ____ ... , .. .. Imd*c
,,d S.MSH p.p— t= lb, iwd pi—Ud I SüTthî&î. 5*tSS^ ? e5,”wiï CmfsdMb^uT tiZ» lüdj' ^gGSBiSSfuSflh u« —. I jfjSl 1JS^Jü *«• «H * b. >£**_*_

SAjKfc'îttr'jsx'ï • “ *- “ [ga^yax.'s stss

lSretog”^efir^of th^deotaive «Tto ta S^LS^hta fab™îtid^P^“tiuCmtnl K^ddSLtoff6 iC^tÜLto Jg dertook to d*liv" «** to the
battles ” gefaed by the Jepaneet at Phyong-1 Article 3-Thls pres^L^entlon ihaU I ? month 11 the Uheat. Theater m fat —-*-------------------- I Rlohardeon, the agents of the rwd who deeU,led to reoeive them, »• he
yang, the Advertiser (Yokohama) eaye it m I become void whenn treetv of neaoe la mm I into the oenal to enable the contractors to Tffu PAHSTMO nr man an, r j estate firm, were put * In the wit- had no authority to give them an asylum or
• dMtora ^ The ^"too^ÜT to olnded w,th Chü,‘-" ^ ^ float the gate, on pontoons and put -them PA88IH(H)F THE SEAL. nem box, and «wore that Black had bee, try them on^ny charge. The ChSmwin-

1W The document bears the signatures of ^P^06' The completion of the Canadian SlATTUt, Sept. 28,-Mr. J. Stanlev ÎS . K* P!?>erty aP°n *« understanding ‘ïl”* “d “ w“ rumored
S*fa“7:u ms?! “d doubtle“ have, Qtorl Kiehuka Jananeae minister nUnitw. *°oke le regarded ae a very important évent ti.___  r, . _ " - Btamey that when the note came due he would not ‘heir heads had been promptly out off.drlven the Chinese from Phyong.yaog and I tentUry and ^nv0Jt!^ordtoa^ a^d Kim" Ilod ^ Canadian government wlU celsbrlto ® ^ of Washington City, formerly prl- havetomeetitlnful), but could pay whatever „ London, Sept. 26-The Westminster 

|dv^; bo^heir march northward after ip.S|,07. Korea’s ?new ministe7of fo«icn the fonnfcl °P”ting of the work in a fitting vete *60retsl7 to President» Garfield and ^oun*1 he liked and renew the balance. prints .» di»patioh stating that the
these battles will be_subject to continual » roreign minner- “• Arthur, who is « present In the a.rvk.1 They were positive that filaok knew what Chinese authorities have seized the British^Au-t ïrJ^^^jtfeâSSfeSSSs
rihk0fLl^lh7themwndw8L?ttentlî?1 “P?' °h° Ü>) ' daughter of ttogod of w*^ Winnipeg fù.nl ir. ta r s rions of the Sealing Commission in Paris, is jsaring the sale of Vancouver lots upon A Central Newa dispatch from Tokio says
Bible faotore in the Far Bart question. As I ud Mlm Hioog Sik should be Skd for^ir* I 7rl^l 8ept‘ 26m~ <8peofal)-Lord at present here. In 1891 and 1892 he I J""”» varied to suit the parties approached, ‘he repmt reoently put in circulation tlfas 
foreseen, their movements Me anti-Chinese] many or|mes and punished, lumber land Mld I*dy Aberdeen are expected to reach visited the seal islands as an expert on the hut in all oases notes were taken. Mr. *“ *rm**tioe between China and Japan had

£hLTok,° A“hi “y* u“e£ bTTciS. «d to* here «**> to.mom,w evenfaTb, speofal f ^ the ü±Ui Stste*« “d ha. joet re- McBain when examined gave no been pmpomd by Engfand and RuSfaw»(onthe authority of its Fusancorrestwndent) I tombs shall beretnraedtoth«o^n«™ Tm I train from TUt mL ZTil taro«d from a business visit to the northern I explanation of how it was that “beolutely untrue.
that the Frenoh have two men-of-war at movable property such ae farms hoJ^. , *, P t*g^ Tb®f wiU b* seal fisheries. He says that the rookeries Bleok'« note was discounted when hie own _ The Japanese minister of war, General
WhünVhTlSWUt of Bre a??-1 and tim ber °land, tak en by officü^or I Welo0m* hera by citizen», and rince 1891 have hardly been able to hold *«•»» had expressly stipulated that he 0f“> willtake personal command of the
^2,‘h‘ °I *®7e^r!U1 be bane without mating any compensation or I eeoortod by a torchlight prooeedon of var- ‘h*lr °,wn *«»inst the inroads made upon (Bkeh) would not have to meet It in full î®°9“d *™“Z.of ^‘7 thousand now 
Mnt with i special atnbMaador to China to L* makim? verv faudunnAiA nmmûmnfinn I lone sooietiei and militarv from eta.finn by pelagic sealing in Behring tea 1 ^*n It oame due. Mr. simply said barking at ELiroeohima. Its destination it_^f°d oti*|.Ffenoh [within the last tin years, should Ito Government House. On Thursday Pntride of the 60 mile limit the fishing hae | *hat lm had sold the note, two day» before It SiV>07ll‘ ^he Japanese minister of marine
miasionary in Korea by Chinese soldiers. to the rightful owner on application bv snoh ‘h® Governor-General will be presented with been a great snoot as, notwithstanding that I due, for $180 and knew no more about JJ® dtao aot ae

Little that is fresh or definite is known owner, who will produce tim witnesses that *“ eddrees of welcome. ' fishermen on fishing schooniws are limited **• For the defenoe Black swore that his Ojmn e aheenoe. •
as to the movements of Russia. It is esti- have personal knowledge of the fact and W- A. Le tags, clerk in a general store at toth?“ of,th® ■Pw*the ™> of the shot- *«g“»ture had been obtained to the note by European boursw are affected by the
mated that nearly 30,000 Russian troops are oarf cocmlueively wove it. The various de- Domfaion City, wee accidently shot dead ®2" b‘vifg been debarred by the compact fraudulent means. The agent» had told him °ftr*. °{the °»* • health, as he is reeog- 
in Eastern Siberia, and they have with them pertinents must have foreigners for their 70«terday. He was discovered ^by a lady, effected by Paris tribunal of arbtea- P^Jy that if at the end of the ninety days “**®d °f ‘b* strongest [supporters of sixty-four heavy guna. Thie in connection advisers.” ™gI™ -1 lying beside hie buggy with hie feet en- menl- The effect of the great slaughter | be did not want to purchase, the deal would I* *• fa»**d that in the event of Me
with the foot that Russia has sent eight A Uter enactment is to the effect that I *“«'«* In the reins and a carriage rue nP°“ theherd will be disastrous and it looks I be called off; on any condition, he would dentil his sueosesor would seize the oppor- 
warships under sealed orders to Korea, and •• when memorials, whether from high or Hie clothes had token fire, and when he w£ “ ‘hough the regulations framed by the I "ot have to meet the note hi full. Other ‘uMty to secure naval ports on the Pacific 
that the oommander in-ohief of Eastern 81- low, are sent to H. M. allwrW bad conduct dfeoovered the cartridges were discharged tr“>nn*1 ol arMtrament were far from ’!dtne^*e* '7ore th*‘ j®»‘ «uoh représenta- *?d “ pr8® *h« boundaries in the direction
beria has been directed to hold the troops on the part of an official,^oopiu of the same •bnoet every explosion inflicting woundfon ^eing1 * The slaughter this yeas ?0?* bad been made to them end that they °.,.‘he the expense of CMha-
in that district in readinew to maroh at any should be tnuwhfatedto the prime inhibé I ‘he body. »=g wounos on has flmoet decimated the herd. The white I had signed notes with similar reenlti. «i^erof wMohetepe.lt is believed, would
moment, as significant. The Japanese tor’s department and the matter fully exam- 1  ------------- o- mimare throwing almost as surely as the Judge Harrison severely oenaured the moth- Ou^e other hand,
diplomate express perfect confidence that ined endredress made if the statements are ASÏÏS TOIPTI} TlffTiriffT'rftKro Northwest Coast Indians-, whose aim °d« “»«d to dispose of real estate in Welling- » diroatoh from St. Petersburg denies thatasksthhbintkntions. jyMU35jajtJsa'ftfffarjKrss.'êaarsïsjrj'Æssas 

s4r“ i>—rarfiSssïSiysîa^ WSS4-". »rs.“ks £f>^_Asij.A gentleman who returned to Japan from tinue untUthe «lurta^STmorè fuUv ora2 _____ ®ue‘ depend for the future propagation of ««otiy similar transitions whioh will be Utk?i,P?r‘ Arthur. The rod pole was die.
Shanghai on the fcd to?™ Wmm tKTu^rd fasd." y ' ---------- <*• upeoiee, are dying in extreVntiy large ujhotedone way or the other by the decision !»**»* ’ The word

HSfcrSSEs S»*» m ïsaarsrÿasËJSP’ttWs? hassssatstsk sss^ass&’stesiS^^sfe»

in such a manner ae indirectly to assist I î^8 le.‘?A“°" b» Seoul in honor of I clear up the situation. ‘ ---- , • VANOOtrvxs, Sept. 28—(Speoial)—Amass The Times to-morrow morning will nnt
Ohlna, and to excite most unfavorable I ^w^bWes^wkh d£l «'"ff”' I ' ------------------------- **' ALSACE-LORRAINE- meeting eras held to-night at the market Uth a dispatch from Shanghai, saying that
SKZS.5T. ^tSSnZïZÏÏ o-»«. ^ututi^ST^L^JS, «sw wsraimsmE mws rapes, i*.™. w »~m. m. k„. „ “ 01

’r^.r-«-'-*4SïZ % C*. X*tGeneral in Seoul, facile of Mr. HllHer) ^formation to the effect that -Heavy rains are interfering with harvest- '“J»vre^»ndentln detlon th, ^ ,^Lded « a reri^r Tl“nUy^SI
g^.g^.aaya bsar»ggaaatg tustu-isk js sssttswisrttS

Dr^.êreti“bMh ,0r ““ oorr8*P°“de“^8 ChtoMe tm, hü btei ^nt^ wr^k “nn8ri“ P“blng were all weU supplied Lorraine, whiohremainsCatholic ar^French, stiitemenc, whioh appeared to mak^the new «blf, wbioh was rammed by the T.i _ 
pr^P^y;. t. _• vengelnos on the JanZL with &4x. To-day the river ie dotteS with Th"» hnao liberty M we understand the scheme feasible. x while trying to ram one of the Japanese

Sh* S**t?,rn P*IZn ”• rm K^^at A Î^^nTZ.n. J^!!^ bot1a ,or twenty miles, the number of fish- *?*?>• The native, are permitted to observe Mr. Balfour Kerr, however, tore the-------
Rn^flî Sü ̂ !mbli,to?M0r Gr**t biuevftatMj notto^tionK«Tth.^nï^ ”men *‘ work bring astonishingly large. thelr «wnrellgion and use their own Ian- Westminster statement all to pieces, and
& h*|« • ,™eeting tity Jaww Ihe °**e ***** Constable Mwphy for p*g«- “der certain reetriotions, but these proved that at present Weetminsti,rwM los-
Cheefoo, «bout AugMt 18. to discuss mat- J”^™7 “^e bew troubled by pointing B revolver in the face of an nh- fadude the presence of German deUverers in tog about $8,000 a year on her
ters oonneoted with the protection of the | -i,   I offending person at Steves ton, was dismissed ‘he churches. What stifles the feeling of electric lighting, or tint the West-îCTEBr -H r ̂  .at Ssssg-ïÆ &zî

zttzæsszzz srjs aat “SsxiirjssKirifs; -1*

ou^ of thrirreport are known in Japan, ‘b8™ ”ere.fl“med "tbwvimdiotted der ïndUo Charlie at Ruby Greek. The ‘‘Thirteen new forte,” the writer says, Aid. Franklin Sprang to his feet and said ;

bosses» res; fsspss^. “ ^a^s.tgis'3 ïïssssst© jssaai
one would expect. The general opinion was m y^L. ^ evldenoe ‘°88ther. thing, exist, at KehL The oost of feed and and it was impomible to ]»ar the intemper-
that their result would be as it has been, a^d th™ t *° USI . A Westminster game dealer named An- lodging at Strasburg bas more than doubled ate remarks and imputations whioh were
and beyond an occasional “ I told you ao,” _.hn tî„ f**9 i?,d 1 dere?n was fined $10 at Vancouver yester- rinoe the annexation of the province to Ger- wasted in the tumult that followed. The
‘h« paç«s are oontent to wait foy full, dé-1 wêr^oadtohtiièfaiMea^^Theutàatics I d*^or «oEing on. ruflled grouse out of sea- ^7- Trade is persistently dull The Upeakem, however, were charged with bé
tails. Rev. S. A. Moffett, of the American ,, ; -,.1-!?! i TheM twotice “Ç-, 01 vil population loses its sense of importance tog paid to speak. Aldermen Queen,Bethune
Presbyterian mission, who has just arrived * prômth! ta I. Fhe °°hoe rnn u felling off, the catches and tiiesoldier dominates the situation. The Franklin, Brawn, McDowell, and Meters,
direct from Phyong-yang, denies that tbe ?ôf tiîe JaDMese no^îfcî ’Sî7 Ught >°:ds7» th« canneries hav- whrie sdmfaiatratton Is vested in a form of Mount Pleasant Smith, E. J. Brown, Mo-

Sft-t'aSïfflSSlSRJt EmSœS&Sw^ TonrrupemAS. sorosncmmstTios.

2-S iMSaS-wSlSS »«-ï—- swTS-n-H-. s.» .NqT*!*.-». „ _ . w_ ■?

polled to fall back on their base of supplies at Ko wPSMno8 tiJV°îîrif ^i® ^y”» °f ‘he American Sugar Company, w .. explorer, who arrived^in those speaking In opposition to the city
that point for rest from repeated skirmishes. tflo 8m^ rM^^Tha». *11 hae issued order, for closing hsOf of there- W“hln8ton yesterday and Is now at her owning the plant having the best of thedl^and^rÆSr1 ^ELtoeat one N.rt^ïelX ^t^bot
^StooZL, wh^ffered^prit.^ bI^LE^E YAIH wlU be riiut down. This action i. taken be- Z -_____-
Japanese heads, Is not a solitary instance of BATTLE OF YALÜ- | cause of the large amount of refined augar 1 ““ *‘ * "*■ «> understand the
“v»g° depravity. At Phyong-yang the LoND()k Sent. 25 —Admiral Colomb 1» I °° hind' “d *1«°. It Is said, because of the J18^. pr]?‘*d âbo“* ‘h« «oaroity of CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIA-
Korean customs have been enlisted! and I i ?r Àf„ ZrJtT., Ç™°ab> •" operation of the new tariff Henry 0. *offered bythe party,” .he remarked. TI0N.
three Japanese heads transfixed on spears I W *” *hy#°îhMlvl,lR îi® reoent I Havemeyer says: “The operation of the There was a plentitude of provisions, and I —— '
grace the walls, while the hands of fiîTri thrt hf thought that th^ battle ‘undeTto **? t*fMF bU1 hM ^“dy dLed haU the î^ybS70i^î “ay when the weather was Nanaimo, Sept. 28. - (Speoial) - The

ssjWEss^jsarta 25 sr&s.*srjizïïiïr*6:Nr- —**• - ““X - -at Whang-ju.’i y I »5l!?®r th*t î°*‘°"* probably dose the test of them next week me*‘ nm out- Then we had sea? meat. It 88nizinfi * co-operative building society with
The Yomluri and other papers report that ll°“ p°?nd*’ “>d that the result depended This will mean putting at least 10 000 men b ■<>* *> bad when properly cooked, but I a capital of $800,000, in 500 shares of $1,000 

the sm prizes riitatoed1at'^tiie bSStos rf T“ ** FVSftS&Z aPdn‘he mtor“ out of wortlSeTfoJofwJ^tobetoS +** Hbe It ss a steady diet The [each.
Seikwen and A-san are to be exhibited at l u N” Tbs Chinese fared worse, he I the oost of production. For some time past fN8” consider it excellent, however. We I The agricultural show baa been postponed
a military exhibition at Kudau! ToStTfor ^ Jlp®B®e® were ® enPeriw the oompenyhae been working the refinertoe b«d ®mPle Allowance ^of vegetables and to'October 6, so as not to interféra
public inspection. The prizes oonebt of war I “®muuu*°*V • t___  , » I at a considerable lose.” farinaceous food and plenty of tea, I with the Cowlchan exhibition. Super-
banners, drums, flags, **eto. The Chinese U Tb? Shanghai iwrrewondent of the Can- ----------- *------------ And I really cannot overcome my ror-1 intendant Robins, of the N. V. C. Co,, has
captives It has been dwoided to send to Mat-1 News says : It is re^irted that the | SPTff’rAt PARI EH prise at the ridiculous stories about their consented to perform the opening ceremony,
suyama, Khlme Prafrature, wh«^ they wUl I itP?“5*®^I!V!i®,‘ith® J®1 Yln‘*a»‘»tlon-1 8FECIAL CABLES. shortage. I left Lieut. Peary with a plant!-1 There is every prospeot of areaUy creditable
be confined in the regular barracks until an I d“‘jn*Uon 1»^ unknown. . Great anx-1 jjasw)a n__. ffw ffhienlal uahlet—Sh [“*. *^pPly °* everything. Together we I disjplay of field and garden produce being
exchange of nriwmera nermlfji nf .k_i- _ I l«ty 1* felt concerning their whereabout». I * °®P ™ (Special cable) Sir looked over the food and made an Inventory, I made, great interest being evinced in theturn to their own country. A curious coin I The JspaMee le»tkm to LoO-dmi has re- Donald Smith has purchased the Highland and if anything had been needed it wonîd I exhibition by all farmers and market garden-
cidenoe, which strikes the Japanese as an Nji!!? *bioh .ay. that estate of Glenooe for £16,000. The shooting have been furnished from the ship’s stores In this distriot, as well ae at Albernibriorathe Frioon toft. IdidnotwmittoNdComox.
Port Arthur by the Japanese, the»),000 «t^f t^AÎbT^ïo 8lr dob“ Thompson is expected here Tery ?nob^
Japaneje troops were landed north of the M^m^tî^the^oehteo lfanten ■b”^- I‘ «• «Id he wUl bs sworn in a „ ^ba*ktedof a winter did you haveÎ”
Petang, just ^ere theFrenohforoeelanded mt m^h^AMtoMtoafth^Vmaet^ ÎSd m«mber of the Imperial Privy Council _.N7“ tSFidc- The storm, were fade-. -----
thirty years ago. |gt onthe^Akltaurina, the jay ma. ter and | Neale, the abeoonding Canadian customs Theloesofa portion of onr oil New W Z8Tmin8txr, Sept. 28—(Speoial)-

The Korean government Ie still engagé î^t^^L^ie^eFôffirare ^ offio^1, who « "rrarted here, wee re- "**?”*• ™ «periïï.” heS®r, î* B. C. Lowery. C.E , and party haveraneto
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FIGHTING.

No Change In the Sitnation-Japan’i 
War Minister to Taka'the 

Field. 7 î

■A Chinese Captain Beheaded for Cow
ardice During the Yaln En
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I when found. An 
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hading the Church 
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CRUISERS.
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OPINION.
uen— (Special) — Jap. 

ter wading through 
letters and newe

ls Colonist correa- 
Ltion to brief. He 
\ engagement to re- 
i glaring ah' each 
Ir haunches. There

San Francisco, Sept. 26.—“ One of the 
most in to res ting things about Japan’s navy,” 
said T. Matsu, a young official of the Mi
kado’s government at the Palace hotel lass 
evening, “la the fact that many of the 
vessels which are figuring conspicuously in 
the present hostilities were built in our own 
dock yards. It may be interesting 
people of America to know that th

of battle. The to the 
e Hash-

data, to which Admiral Ito transferred hie 
colors after the Mateueima, his former flag
ship, was damaged, was built at Yokueuta 
and was only completed within the past 
year. The Akitusu, which has taken a 
prominent part in the reoent naval engage
ments, is a cruiser of very high speed and 
was built at the same ship yard, as were alec 
the Yaytama apd the Takao. The AkagL 
Oshims and Chokai, which are probably tak- 
tog the most active part in the naval engage
ments, are all vessels of the modern type, 
well armed and fitted with the latest appli
ances and best armament. All the product 
of the Japanese skill and labor and built at 
home.”
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HOSTILE KAFF1R8-

Locsenzo Marquez, Delago Bay, Sept. 
26.— Several thousand Kaffirs are threaten
ing to attack this town. The government 
hae distributed arma among the white popu
lation for defence. Lourenzo Marquez is a 
walled Portuguese town of Africa on the 
north side of DSIagoa bay. It has a popula
tion of about 3,000 and is protected by a 
roughly constructed rid fort. The Trans
vaal leaders have long been anxious to se
cure control of the Delagoa Bay railroad and 
as a seaport Lourenzo Marquez Was pre
ferred. With this object the Boers 
lysent $250,000 to London to purohaae 
bonds whioh Portugal is expected to issne 
as soon as the Berne arbitrators have de
cided the question of boundaries. On Sep
tember 15 advices from Pretoria said that 
the Transvaal government had acquired 
prior rights to Delagoa bay, including the 
control of Port Denes, thus giving the Trans
vaal a commanding position and free aoosas 
to the

i
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FRASER RIVER SURVEY. ATTITUDE OF THE IRISH.

tAZIL. .
[-The Department 
Irmal notification 
r of the abroga- 
mgement existing 
and his country,

Dublin, Sept. 26.—Mr. William O’Brien, 
M.P., to a speech this evening, declared 
that unless Lord Rosebery defined the posi
tion of the government to regard to the 
House of Lords, It was perfectly clear that 
the oomtojg recess of parliament would find 
the Irish party independent to the beat
------ of the word, and Lord Rosebery would
soon cease to be Premier. The Irish, he
SMS* ££5“

tier in the bulbe 
turn gray. We
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itTbe st may be done by pering a duty here and to pay as maoh ee 975 a light of 
adding to a duty there, but the amount that the eame candle power ae the Toronto lights 
the people will have to pay must be the they will be paying too/nuch fer the eervloe. 
■ame or very nearly the same as it is now, If they get the olty lighted, after making a 
or there will be a deficit, and the Liberals proper allowance for contractors’ profits, for 
dislike an empty treasury quite as much as less they may congratulate themselves on 
the Conservatives do. Is it not easy to see having made a . good bargain. The city 
that when Mr. Laurier says that he must ought to be able to do ite own lighting 
for an indefinite time to come depend upon cheaper than it can be done by contract, 
customs duties for a revenue, it is simply Contractors figure upon getting a handsome 
folly fer him to talk, or to use his own profit. If the profit of the Toronto con- 
word, to “ think ” about free trade. tractors is say ten per cent., this city ought

If Mr. Laurier had honestly and plainly to get its lights, other things being equal, 
said that the national policy has proved a for $67 34 a light per annum, 
failure, and that be proposed, if the people 
should givehlm the power, to institutes policy 
of free trade—to lower the duties 
imports and to take them entirely Off others, 
and to make up the deficiency thus made In 
the revenue by the Imposition of some form 
of direct taxation, he would get credit for his 
outspokenness and his frankness from even 
those who did not agree with him. In that 

separated into groups or factions of different | case arguments in favor of free trade would 
degrees of numerical strength. The chief of be relevant and to the point. If he could 
these are the Clericals and the Liberals, convince the people that it would be better 
but there are also Progressists and for them to deprive the industries of the 
Radicals, the Socialists and a distinctive country of the protection they are enjoying,
LaW party. In a Parliament composed of and to consent to the imposition of direct 
so many and such diverse elements it may taxes, he would, if he succeeded, get into 
happen that some one of them may by hold- power by fair But when he
mg the balance of power attain an in- free trade, while in the same breath he tells 
fluence altogether dlaproportioned to its his hearers that his Government most de- 
numbers. * Then again, if the experience of pend for support upon the revenue derived 
France is to be taken as a criterion, a from customs duties, he is simply trying to 
Government depending for its support on delude them. A campaign ««idnatod on 
combinations of groups can never expect to such lines, no matter who conducts it, is a 
be strong or to hold office for any length of campaign of humbug, 
time.

The Socialists and Radicals have held 
their Congress and drawn up their platform, 
which contains among its planks free un- 
seotarian education, separation of church 
and state, limitation of the laws of labor, 
a minimum^ate of wages, universal suffrage 
and the referendum. The Liberals and 
Progressists have also united. They are 
bidding for the support of the Labor party, 
but their platform is far less radical than 
that of the Socialist alliance. The Clericals 
appear to be the Conservatives of Belgium.
They are strongest in the rural districts, and 
It Is predicted that they will be the victors 
in the coming contest.

The campaign in Belgium is regarded with 
interest by the people of all the neighboring 
countries. They are eager to see Bow man
hood suffrage will work and to find which 
party is really the strongest in the country.

9^TtÆÆ°1ï WM

decided to make the first prize $100 ; second, * 
How Victoria Defeated Nanaimo on *“i third, entry money of five dollars per

team. The tug-of-war between the Chinese, 
and Indian teams bas been fixed 

for the opening day. The B C.B.G.A. band, 
it is understood, is practising oriental 
aboriginal airs. There is some talk 
German team coming to the front, and an 
American team may also put in an appear- 
anoe from the Seattle Athletic Club.

CABLE ITEMS.

The Czar Suffering From Bright’s 
Disease—A Radical Elected to 

Succeed President Perler.

Rtusian Successes at the Polls in 

Bulgaria—The Dutch in 
Lombok.

FRIDAY, , 1894.
—

the Diamond—Exhibition Tng-of- 
War Arrangements.

A RADICAL CHANGE. J
A great change was last year made in the 

Constitution of the Kingdom of Belgium. 
Manhood suffrage was then established. The 
constituency of the popular branch of the 
Legislature was Increased tenfold. The 
electorate previous to the pasesge of the new 
law numbered only 200,000 ; manhood suf
frage has caused it to be increased to 2,000,- 
000. This was a sweeping change indeed. 
There is to be an election under the man- 

suffrage law next month, and great 
are anticipated. Unfortunately re

ligion is one of the principal elements of 
the politics of Belgium.

The politicians of Belgium are not divided 
into two great parties as they ate in Great 
Britain and have been in Canada. They are

and
of aLatimer Wins the Continuons Pool 

Match—Biigby Football Clnb 
to Reorganize.ft

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA-When the Amities reached Nanaimo Sat
urday they were told that they would have A general meeting of the proprietors of 
to put in their finest work to “ do ” the the Back of British North America was
Coal City ball-toaaers. The result of the bold on Tuesday, September 4, at the Lon-

«— »• »»£•'• syssLt^srfc&SsrS:
was not mhpiaced ae regards the strength Glyn presided, and there was* foir attend-
and general skill of the new aspirsnts for anoe of shareholders. v- . ,
honors on the diamond. The ground is The «ecretery (Mr. A. G. Wallis) having y postponed again, this time
unfortunately, walled In by sky-soaring oonvmting the meeting, February.

, „ j,, . , ._____.... ' 8 Thr chairman said: I presume, gentle- Two Jsck the Ripper murders have been
pines, it being next to impossible to gauge men, that the report may be taken ai read, committed near Lmsnrnok An!?.? 
a ball until It has almost reached the fielder. I think the balance sheet reflects very p ’ ^a,trta> the
However, this disadvantage wee as much a oleariy the great state of depression which bodies' of two women, naked and mutilated,
handicap to the home team a. the vieitors, 5“.“^ °“ \be ?tber ,id® of tb° ^tl“t‘° foundl 8tiU another woma= «
£;STe” °ThehlAVmifirterehe.eït0todW Si S-Ship Columbia, which ha. been
ffrst, and were dtaîÏÏÏd cTeSto The the tot* ‘be end of June, 1894, are «• duty at Blusfields with the Marblehead
Nanaimo*. ™ the ottohLd tetErir half £*.559.900, against £4,870,000 In Deoem- “veral months, arrived at Port Limon

talitafLÜÎÎ. bar, 1893, and £5,372,000 in June of lut Monday She has several aboard who are 
the plate—the indulomo in anmé 7eir" This shows you what a general stand- 8[ck malarial fever. They will be

*°m? fog off in business there has been, and the «hipped by the first steamer to the United
other errors’ fattening Vhoir nr.r,!!nar,t5 itero« b» the accounts themselves—as far as States. The Columbia will return to Blue- 
other ereore fattening-tiroir «moMto they refer to the earning powers of the bank field,.

no diffioultv In thefraJiüi —teU precisely the same tale. The only Sixty houses In the city of Blasaeni, where 
the Amities not betas able to »hafe« item that has altered to any appreciable ex- cholera is making fearful ravages, were 

off their rattle Both team» war* Wal«n ‘en‘ *« deposits and current accounts, burned last night. A number of the in- 
mined to thethirdlnnino Tn tnnZZ Note oirouUtion feU off from £222,000 to mates suffering from the disease were too 
toning the ViotorfomWM to hit the hîn £206,000 ; bills receivable were £3,888,900, weak to escape and were burned to death, 
srith linw»^dSubleTSd MdL.fforf and now are £3,409,000 ; and you will sei A sensation has been caused in Rome by 
tog the ^Nanaimoitea an onnnrr.nnitv nf fcbe superabundance of cash when you look the report that two officials of the ministry 
to!wtoa thefr^rinttoe Tnah^Th? In “ the f“‘ ‘bat the cash and specie at of war recently offered to a foreign power 
ntorrioeedforlv™ mdmrttiro vit b“ker* and to hand fa now £736,000, pUc» of and document, referring to the 
m wlhtermî. L^taito nntaoSfw against £704,000 to December last, and that mobilization of the Italian forces,
ont hto M^in tbi. ?nninc n^«it^tol investments have risen from £161,000 to The result of the second ballot to the die- 

m Ckrk th^N^aim^ £298-000- There have been no alteratione ‘riot of Nugent snr Seine to fill the vacancy
,®DITOH : Notwithstanding your Undlv w^t to theclnb of any oonaeqnenoe to the bank premises, to the French chamber of deputies caused by

editorial of yesterday pointing out the to- . iXtoant with whk* to? Now, of course, the past half-year has been ‘he election of M. Casimir Perler to the
oreased annual output of gold, I fear » the feU ^toriin^stooM rioht ar^T^Ww 6 time of very considerable depression on presidency resulted : Baohlmont. Radical, 
people of the United Stato. and elsewhere 5LZ2ggggSgg"g the other- sideof the Atlantic/Not only 086; Robert, Republioan, 4,582. At the
will ■ till he almost frantic and will every- ^kj,^“Tu*“bto^od work, and man- have the prices of produce been very low balloting on September 9, Robert received 
whore be exclaiming that gold is becoming NanaSTm^, from Ci™ and trade generally very bad, but the dis- 4,083. Baohlmont, 3,361. A second ballot
too scarce.” theto hlto. The home eurelon on the tariff bill to the United was necessary, a. Robert did not receive a

The experience of history teachee us that thefr lead until the ntoth whan State, naturally upset business all round, majority over his two competitors. The
these large outputs of gold are spasmodic, ,nd necessarily reflected on business to Sooiallata withdrew their candidate and
and that although rich gold field, are now tkd th^ore Th^ Canada. I am glad to teU you that within voted for the Radical,
and then discovered they become exhaust- ‘mc^toine1 vrith ennal ™th«f <*e last two days a telegram has been re- 16 U reported that Col. Colville, the ad
•f Un‘U quite reoentiy the annual supply STmnd'5awT^bo* Vtotaril ”ived 8ta‘in« that the new biU seemed mlnietrator of Uganda, fastrncted by the
of gold has been deceasing for many years, .udil£™ Jnid dn wnr.p tha^fnlto- tilt “ore favorable to Canada, and it is thought mmlster of war, is gathering the remains of 
while the demand has been enormously in- “am“^rf N^atao to Si. Ztit th“ “ may be the mean, of leading8to Emin Pasha’s Soudanem troop, for a march 
created. Competent judges aver-and there some improvement. Our friend Mr. Paton, on Barelobea, on the Nile, in order to pre-
to every reeeom to believe oorreotly^that J°S! tjtto. it here, the New York banker, hae tost told me vent the passage of the Monteil mission,
nwly the whole of the annual outfit of %ttoeAmiti« fntlla, t^!’ ‘bat hto advloea from New York state The departure of CoL Colville wto
gold i. absorbed in the arts and eotonoae, ttln cto otomtha^Tm Mntto Ü^t!" th»‘ things are looking up very mnoh, and «’g°al for a joint Angfoltalian expedition
and does not add to any appreciable extent mttohtff rt 1. ^?' it cannot but be that if things look up to from Huaklm and Kaeeala to Khartoum,
to our .took of coin. verv daTklmd tilt n„„ia ttsT»î America generally they mntt reflect upon Th« Filmier of Victoria, Australia, Hon. J.

We roust remember that one of the prln- °°Td °.°? bays Canada, which to so oioeely bound up with & Patterson, hae resigned, owing to the re-
that gold and silver are select- ‘be United States (Hew. hear.) There- suit of the electionsVfhe feature of which is

ed a. media of exchange, or money, to S32oïL!î*lîffiiiSÎÆï«Æ!L3r «Mt of the half year to, of course, very dis- the annihilation of the free trade party, 
that they poeeeei the important property of the eppointtog, but it has arisen from the rim- Mr. Patterson was re-elected, but his partyapproximate indestouctibUity. Therefore in pie fact that we have not been able to lend did not reoeive the support he expected!
for many hundred, of years past the annual ISiJS’TESTfflTAMfe SS! our money at remunerative rates. We The leader of the opposition was def^ted. 
prodnot of gold and silver coin hae been add- the thtoktoo that the* thought it necessary to keep larger reserves Dispatches received from Dalmatia, Java,
ed to the main stocks of those moneys, , ’Lenfeeti? oanvht nil than usual, and these reserves have been, to say Matarem, capital of the island of Lom-
until they have assumed enormous proper- ° ‘ a large extent, idle on our hand.. Whet bok, has been almost destr
“o“«- 4. J • 22to°nr ball wL kZke^ W money we have lent has been at such low bardment of the Dutch.

It wee estimated that to the memorable to ‘ rates of interest that it has very seriously
monetary year 1873 the stock of gold ooin “d ‘® “ gfe, ®be hue- sffeoted the profite of the Bank for the halt- Peoted to capitulate to-day.
tothe world amounted to about £700,000,- “°S?d “d *X*!d year under review. I may say, what to al- The special elections to Bnlgaria have re-
000, and that the silver ooin reached approx- v^toH» A ways said and what to always true, that the ”lted to the suooeasof the Ruseophiles.
imetely the same amount, thus making the p rloh* «Îm 1 futtwt possible provision has been made for M. Radesiowoff, minister of justice, and
metallio money to the world £1,400,000,000 Î|L° - X /**“», Zmy ,, Uw bad and doubtful debts. Oar Bank to to a Tenohoff, minister of commerce, have ro
ta 1873. No person can pretend that at j„ ™ > most liquid porition-(hear hear)-ae any- «igned. M. Seankoff, leader of the Ruseo-
that period there wee too much money in Smum. werTtllmbHna k a body «“ from looking at the balance philee, was elected, and Karavoloff was de-
oiroulation ; but on the contrary, the be,», / «beet; and we are quite ready to take ad- fratod.
authorities assert that had there been many Ltotorv hn/n^n« -.f wm vantage of any tarn bf business that may Signor Ranuzzi Segnl, secretary of the
millions more it would have been greatly for Znnrum u °°me- I» wae, of oouree, not possible that Italian legation and acting charge d’affaires
the benefit of enterprise and ommeroe. s ,.h U^deFr°the Dominion of Canada oouldeeoape the a‘ Belgrade, Servie, has been recalled to
But the increase of population and increased ySS.mStiL?1 wave of depression which hae gone round the oonàequenoe of a quarrel with the Servian
facilities for communication on the one side, ‘he bail hard and fry worid, bat I think it to remarkable how well mtobter, Mr. Nekolltoh. It is
largely augmented the demand for money to .F- mwe a long drive to left ,t,e has gone through it, espeoially as re- alleged that the latter replied to Signor
1894 a. compared with 1873, while on the ???:*? ■* ^d bewlitote a g„dl he= banks. It to, I tMnk, a great Ranuzzi-Segnl’s request that a date be
other hand thq, demonetization of silver by - played a 0Pe^|6 to the Canadian banking system that when his letters of reoallment might
most of the leading nations of the world has . , 8 ^ 1° those institutions ebon id have stood the de- be formally presented that he might go
grtatly reduced the supply. Therefore if L he » th’Jw0"1?011 Preelion «° well. (Hear, hear.) Canada whomever he pleased, employing the phrase,
there was not too much money to circulation J*. “|*d Jj.* haa this one very great advantage, that she Allez vous en.” The Riforma publishes a
to 1873 there must be an alarming shortage “ ° ?b.a ‘ng for banks on her own capital, and does not hot- r«Porl *bat a violent altercation took place
of money to 1894 ! supremacy. The «core to appended : row money ae so many colonial banks do, on star the insulting remark of the Servian

In 1873 we have seen that the amount of a semis. deposit, which generally fails to be repaid foreign minister, whioh ended in the latter
gold and silver coin wae approximately £1,- R' , , at most inconvénient times. Not only does hnstitag the Italian representative out of
400,000,000. We may assume that the de- Dnek ..7JT.ÜÜÜXÜ."!!"!"!!."!!!X 1 1 ‘he Dominion seem to take the lead to bank- the foreign office without ceremony. Baron
monetization of silver in certain countries Go wen"2 3 tog, but ehe does so in nearly everything Galvegua, the Italian minister at Servis, left
hae reduced that amount of money by, say, Partridge.....................   0 o that affects the welfare of the colonies gen- Belgrade two months ago, leaving Signor
£400,000,000, while the annual increments wu5ama"‘v.........   o i ®*By- We ell know how earnest she haa Bennzzi-Segnl to charge of the Italian
of ooin may have Increased It by £150,000,- Wriggleeworth 2 0 been in carrying ont the Paoifie oable legation.
000. This would leave ne a «tookof cotnjn I*3§ety-............. ••••......... ............. 1 0 scheme— (cheer*) —and thoee of ns who are A dispatch to the Daily News from Odea-
1894 of £1,150,000,000. Smith ....................... .................... - _4 8 old enough to remember Canada as she was ■» says that a number of arrests to connection

The very large increase in the output .of Total....................... ....................... Jl u g five-and-twenty years ego cmnot bat won- *i‘b the recent raid upon the Poltoh olub
gold for 1893, to which you allude to your nanatmo............... der at the extraordinary progress she haa bave been made and the police are continu-
editorial, amounting to £32.000,000, wiU be * a. h. a. made. When I first went out, London, •”* ‘be search for guilty persons with the
moot of it consumed for the arte and sotonoee, Panant............................    3 3 1 Ontario, was then very far west ; now they **enltof occasionally taking one into one-
hut if we take 25 per cent, of It for eotosge %?«eel..................  •■■■•* 0 1 have to Canada a railway from the Atlantic to *°fiy- The persons arrested included a large
we shall be making a Hberal allowance, chear^rood.................... i i 9 the Pacific ; and, not content with that, they pnmber of university etndente. The belief
This would give an addition of £8,000,000 MoDoaald..!!". V.Y.'.Y. .'. Y.'. 1 i i have «teaman running to the far East.; and, baa become general that the onlprite are oon-
to the world’s «took of money—of £1,150,- Hayes...................................................Ill farther than that, they have started a line neoted with an extensive revolutionary
000,000—whioh would hardly be equivalent âSSîf*®................................................2 2 i of steamers to Australia. (Cheers.) In- movement, the leaden of whioh are acting
to giving a teaspoonful of water to a man rww.'"?"...... '"f*':"";;";; o 0 o deed- Canada seems to be gradually beeoro- ln oonoert with the Poles in Galioia.
dyfag of thirst. — — — tog a sort of through route to the rest of the

But our stock of money Is so lamentably Total................................ ......... ....13 9 6 worid. (Hear, hear ) All this must neoee-
defioient that any increase to it la to be wel- BT botngs. eerily have a great effect upon the
oomed, and it le most fervently to be desired lk 910 the Dominion. I have very little to say to
that the increased annual output of gold Amities............ p 5 1 2—U you to-day except that we nave received a
may continue. Nanaimo.......... 4 ____1 0 1-18 oablegram whioh I think will interest yon.

Money ie the principal distributor of cuckkt m 8'vea » general idea of the position of
wealth. A man A by his labor produces r • things in the Dominion at the present time,
oomroodltiee whioh X and Y demand, and MRD hawke’s team handsomely Disait It reads ; •• Province of Qaebeo-korops are 
X and Y by their labor produce oommodi- TH* Philadelphians. good and dairy prodnote large ; Maritime
ties which B demands, and so on, bat the Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—The interne- Provinces—crops good, bat output of lam- 
exchange of these commodities cannot take tional cricket match between Lord Hawke’s ber estimated at 25 per cent, below last 
plaoe without the medium of exchange, or English eleven and a team representing all year ; Ontario—crops only fair, and hay,
money. It is the lubricator of the wheels Philadelphie, on the grounds of the Merlon roots, dairying injured by drought, tomber
of commerce. By the demonetization of Crioket Clnb, at Haverford, was won by the considerably below laat year ; Northwest—
silver we have created a deficiency (n the Britishers by 131 runs. In the first Innings «inality of croops good and harvesting well
amount of the lubricator and consequently the Englishmen scored 187 runs, end to the 00 » British Columbia—oatob of seal
commerce and enterprise.move with dlffi- second 235, a total of 422. The Phlladel- «kin« above average, but lumber In-

Bimetallist. phians in their first innings made 169 runs ‘«rest exceedingly doll. Volume of business 
end to their second 122, a total of 291, thus throughout Dominion considerably rednoed
leaving them 131 runs to the bad. A per- (1°® see this bank is not alone ln expert-
foot September day, with cool and bracing enoing a falling off of buatnese) note oiron-
air and cloudless sky, favored the orioketera lation of all banks deolined over $3,700,000
and spectators. The return matoh will be aod loan* nearly $4,500,000 within twelve
played here on Friday and Saturday of this months, while, further, deposits bearing in
week and on Monday next. oroaeed $5,000,000. Very little new buei-

offering, and demand for money very 
light at present.” I will now formally move 
that the report and accounts be received and 
adopted. I have-omitted to say one thing, 
and that is that the charter of the bank hae 
been renewed to the year 1901.

Mr. Frederick Lubbock seconded the mo
tion, whioh wee-carried unanimously.

Mr. C. W. Biwley moved a vote of thanks 
to '.the directors, to the general manager, 
and to the staff.

Mr. John Paton eeoonded the motion, and 
declared that he thought that there wae no 
conservatively better managed bank to the 
olty of London than this. He wished to 
confirm whet the chairman had said about 
the Improvement to business in the United 
States, whioh, he said, had been most 
marvellous. The new tariff eras a distinct 

Imr'i Improvement upon the MoKioley tariff, and 
(Bor") bait a loaf was certainly better than no 

(SOI bread. (Hear, hear ) He thought the tariff 
<7SJ would benefit the bank In two ways. Firstly, 
tW) there would be better rates of interest ruling 

to New York, whioh would be of benefit to 
the bank, and, secondly, there would be a 
marked improvement in the trade between 
all parte of Canada and the United States.
(Cheers )

The unanimous adoption of the vote of 
thanks terminated the meeting.

London, Sept. 26.—The rumor is 
that the Czar is suffering from Bright’s 
disease. ’

current
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ORGANIZE.
A* the Grand Duohese of Hesse ie to deli, 

oats health, it ie said that the marriage of 
Princess Alix of Hesse to the Czarewitch

until

on some We are mnoh pleased to see that steps are 
being taken to organize a Liberal-Conserva
tive Association to this eity. Snob an Asso
ciation oan be very useful in many ways. 
In fact, very little can be done in the way of 
strengthening a party and farthering its in
terests without organization.

The subject Immediately to be considered 
by the Liberal-Conservative party in this 
olty and elsewhere throughout the Province 
is the registering of the names of voters. 
This is a metier that must be osrefully at
tended to,, and it should be the business of 

when it gets to work, which

I

fc.

I
we hope will be *oon,4o see that the name
of every Liberal-Conservative voter to the 
olty, and to fact the whole Island, is on the 
list. No one knows when the general elec
tion ie to take place, so it is only prudent to 
be prepared for it let it oome off when it 
may. Liberal Conservative» should always 
bear to mind that it is the beat organized 
party which le most likely to suoooed.

K2

A NEEDED ASSOCIATION.
The horrible lynohtoge of negroes in the 

Southern States have «hooked humane per
sons in every civilized country. This i* not 
to be wondered at, for anything more bar
barous than some of those lynching! have 
been it is impossible to imagine. A colored 
lady has rewntly been in England giving 
the people there the particulars of the out
rages inflicted on the negro raw in that re
gion by their white neighbors and fellow- 
cltizena—we cannot write fellow-Christiane. 
One of the results of her mission seems to 
have been the formation of an Anti- 
Lynch League, having for ite act
ive members some eminent men and 
women, among them the Arehblehop of 
Canterbury, the Duke of Argyle, Sir John 
Luhbook, Justin McCarthy, Mrs. Humphry 
Ward, Lady Henry Somerset, and the 
Countess of Aberdeen. Several well-known 
American citizens have promised this 
League their hearty w-operation. Arch
bishop Ireland is prominent among these, 
and the namw of Arohblahop Jannsena, 
Carl Sohurz, R. W. Gilder, Dr. John Hall, 
Bonrke Cookran, and many others are men
tioned.

Some Americans seem to regard it as an 
impertinence that British subjects should 
undertake a work of humanity in the United 
States when- thoee against whow bar
barity and injustice they protest are 
citizens of the Great Republic. These people 
do not themeelvw take a single step towards 
freeing the people o" the United States 
from #hat they cannot but sw is a deep re
proach, but they are indignant when for
eigners try to bring them to a sense of the 
barbarity of the ontragw that their follow 
citizens ere committing, not merely against 
their own nation, bat against civilization 
and humanity. The cruelties inflicted on 
colored meç and women merely inspected of 
crime, would be regarded ae abominable if 
they took plaoe in Central Africa end were 
committed by uncivilized heathens. It is 
not creditable to the American people that 
anti-lynoh societies have not long ere this 
been formed to every State of the Unto*, and 
that the authorities In the Southern 
and other States have not been compelled 
by the force of public opinion to put down 
lynching with a strong hand. It le a moat 
perverse kind of national pride which takes 
offence at the attempt of men and women of 
another nation, by moral and philanthropic 
means, to do away with practices whioh no 
person of even common humanity oan think 
of without shuddering.

It appears that the Governors of some 
of the Southern States have expressed 
themselves advene to the efforts of the 
members of the anti-lynoh eooiety to effect 
the greatly needed reform. Governor Till
man, oi South Carolina, the man who la re
garded as a temperance crank, ie the only 
one of'the Southern Governors who has 
promised the League his co-operation. We 
are not greatly surprised at the hostility 
displayed by the majority of the Southern 
Governors, for if they had done their duty 
as enforcers and upholders of the law faith
fully and energetically, lynching would not 
have attained the dimensions to which it 
has grown. This and other practices whioh 
are a disgrace to the United States, and 
whioh have brought popular government 
into disrepute everywhere, owe their origin 
and their growth to the slaokneee and the 
want of moral courage, and perhaps physi
cal courage, of Governors and others to 
authority.

- GOLD.
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NO FREE TRADE IN IT.
It la net difficult to see that the talk 

about “tree trade” that the Canadian 
Liberals are so fond of indulging in, in their 

1 the, really means nothing. They are not 
free traders, or anything like free traders. 
Their leader is right when he tolls them 
they must not “ think ” of free trade.

The Liberals, according to their own ad- 
1 mission, will have to depend mainly on cus

toms duties for a revenue. They will have 
to raise twenty odd millions by means of 
such duties. Even if the import trade of 
Canada increases in a greater ratio than it 
hat increased of late years, how are those 
twenty millions of duties to be raised under 
a free trade tariff! To call such a tariff a 
free trade tariff is a most egregious abuse of 
torma.

Every intelligent Canadian knows that 
there are charges on the revenue that are 
fixed. These cannot be diminished. Take 
them from the general revenue and the field 
for the operations of the public economist 
will be found to be a very narrdw one in
deed; and when the demands of the Liberals 
themselves are complied with it will have 
completely disappeared.

It is not to be expected that the Liberals, 
hungry as they are, will be satisfied with a 
niggardly Government. Thousands of them 
will think and aay, “ What is the good of 
having our friends in power if they will do 
nothing for their supporters !” They said 

- this before and they will say it again, and 
Mr. Laurier and hie friends will 
not have either the will or the power 
to deny the application» of their
supporters for the expenditure of 
public money to their qjtiee and districts. 
Instead of needing lees money than is now 
at the disposal of the Government they will 
require more.

History has a trick of repeating itself. 
What wae the history of the former Liberal 
administration! Did it keep ite expend!* 
tore within ite income! It did so for one 
year. It had a tariff for revenue which gave 
incidental protection to some industries, yet 
it was never after the first year able to make 
revenue and expenditure balance. Although 
it Increased the taxes, deficit succeeded de
ficit, until the people were eiok and tired of 
the era of deficits. Were the Liberals sat
isfied! They were not. Mr. Mackenzie 
was “besieged” by applicants whose 

he oould - not meet. The 
that was brought to bear 

him by his own supporters 
was simply terrible, and very nearly 
crushed the life ont of the good old man. 
How would Mr. Laurier act if he were in a 
similar situation ! Would he «tend to hie 
guns as Mr. Mackenzie did! He greatly 
deceives his appearance if it is in him to re
sist his party ae Mr. Mackenzie resisted.

eyed by the bom- 
The besieged are 

beginning to suffer from famine and are ex-

Ü
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m BAD BLOODfuture of

CAUSES
• Bolls, Pimples, Blotches, 

Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula pd® Skin Diseases.

B.B.B
CUBESeulty.

BAD BLOODmm Whether “ Blind Tom,” who last week 
entertained a large audience at The 
Victoria', is or is not the original negro pian
ist so-called, has famished food for argu
ment ever since the announcement of hie 
coming wa# first published. “Blind Tom 
ie dead,” said the one petty ; “ The etory of 
hie death was incorrect, ” replied the other.
Having seen and listened to the resurrected Latimer wins.
Toro, the people were no nearer a solution of The final game of the continuous pool 
the mystery than ever. “ That’s not Blind matob between Mo Minn and Latimer wee 
Tom,” said the party of the first part, “he’s 7°° by Latimer by a «core of 100 to 70 
too light in ooior, and he’s too young.” “ Do Latimer now challenges any man in British 
you suppose there are two negro planiste Columbia to play a matoh of 200 bails for 
with styles so similar,” replied the party of $100 a side. He may be fopnd at the Carter 
the second part, “of course he’s Blind bouse.
Tom.” And now appears a third faotlon on 
the eoene, who while admitting that the 
pianist may be Tom, are willing to wage 
good money that he is not blind and there
fore cannot be the only and original Blind 
Tom, who really was a sightless negro.
When the curtain wae descending alter the 
performance at The Victoria it etnok half 
way, and the few to the 'audience who 
ohanoed to glance back at the stage thé» 

saw Tom also looking at toe cur
tain very concernedly. On the train going to Nanaimo the following morning, he gavl 
a very clever imitations! a man riding the 
da“y PaPer. »wl to other ways led those 
who observed his actions to believe that hie 
blindness might be very mnoh worse. The 
oonototion to be drawn from the evidence 
now before the public is that the pianist of 
Thursday evening ie not “ Blind T6m,” 
though all will admit he ie a clever enter
tainer and able musician.

w.
if

THR CUB. I

LIGHTING ST CONTRACT.
The corporation of Toronto lately called 

for tenders to supply the city with electric 
lights. As many as 1,300 lights were needed. 
The price for each light per year under the 
contract then expiring wae $108 68. This 
rate for the 1,300 lights would make the ooet 
of lighting the city $141,000. The lowest 
tender pot to the other day wee $74 82 per 
light per annum. The différence between 
the new rate and the old la surprising. The 
ooet of lighting the olty under the new ten
der will be about $97,000, making a saving 
of $44,000 a year In the Item of lighting

iâ

ÜÉTOURNAMENT ARRANGEMENTS.
A handicap tournament ie to open at the 

Cart* house to-morrow evening the first 
prize provided being a gold watch and the 
second a fine meerschaum pipe. The entries 
and order Of play are appended 
Sept. 28-MoMlnn (scratch) vs.

U 29^-Laweon (ecr.) vs.
:WP 88 £
. S—McMillan (ser) vs.
. 4—ntewart (70) vs. timttn

Are are then not quite justified In saying 
that the Liberal party would not be satisfied 
with a less generous expenditure than that 
of the present Government! And where is 
the Liberal Government to get the money to 
satisfy what the Liberals will consider their 
reasonable requirements and at the same 
time inaugurate a policy of free trade! For 
It most not be forgotten that Mr. Lsurier 
doea not promise (or threaten) to substitute 
direct taxation for ouatoma duties. He can
not afford to get a dollar leas than la raised 
under the present tariff. He must have at

o

Davids®

r
Waxatoc

StVS,
,T)lI va.

Üïf
MR. EBRD. CARTER.

/
Drab Bibs.—I was covered with pimples and 

small boils and after obtaining no relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without suc
cess until one Sunday 1 Was riven i of a bottle 
of Burdoek Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the sores were sent flying in about one week’s

mend it to all.

ATMurrua.
TUG-OF-WAR ARRANGEMENTS.

The data which this Toronto contract 
furnishes will enable the citizens of Victoria 
to form an intelligent 
what ought to be the 
lighting their olty. If they have

j The ta^f.waywmmlttee met last even-
and transacted considerable business. ^The 

captains of the Irish, Scotch, Canadian and 
English team» were present, and adopted 
the rule» as drafted by a sub-committee eon-

: thefita never to be without 
1 oan highly reoom-

FBED. CASTER, Haney, B. C. 
lean answer tor the troth of the above.

T. a CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. C.

are imposed. The tortile duties 
Iff most 
the twenty affilions.

-

of,
yield Ms government of

Snbeoribe for The Wbelky Colonise.
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Aid. Ledingham Cla 
tion Rescinding 8 

Day Labor

important Amend: 
Sewer Connect 

the Water I

All the members of ti 
.present at the meeting 
the single exception of I 

Harrison 4 Walkley 
whioh they claim as bale; 
sewer contract. Referee 
► G. Meeher, who expiai 
fiaient notice to be preset 
committee meeting to a 
against the poundkeepi 
opportunity to attend ti 
whioh due notice will h 

W. J. Macdonald an<| 
called attention to men 
trees on Foul Bay road 
tion waa refereed to th 
to aot. 1

Aj-d Munn thought 
that steps should be take 
allowing trees to their a 
the sidewalk, to the pubj 

C. E Renouf, secretary 
association, acknowledge! 
oeede of the $25,000 an 
law—$24 491 83 now bel 
the council. The society 
the by law to have had] 
the debentures were sold 
template such a large sum 
for advertising, etc. The! 
$24,890, and the aesooiati 
the whole amount should 
debts of the association. 1 
finance committee for a re 

Joshua Davies, presidf 
hospital, asked for the ui 
factions hospital laundry 
tog, and suggested the ei 
disinfector and a laundry 
diseases hospital ground] 
ience of both hospitals. I 

The City Barristers U 
DeCoemoe’ application J 
against the city on accouil 
poles had been decided to] 
Filed.

The City Auditor repoa 
ver city had not paid tti 
the keep of lepers at Darq 
quarters. A copy of the 1 
to be sent to the Vanoouvl 

E. Mohun again call# 
claim againer the oily foe 
Laid on the table.

J. F. Chandler atked ta 
sidération be given his ] 
amount of water restore] 
stream from Elk lake, tati 
16-inch main was laid. S 

The City Engineer es til 
the extension of the Dead 
the North Ward school as 
tion, $5,500; pipe, $1,50(1 

The City Treasurer z 
$20,000 insurance on thee 
had expired, and aeked 
Referred to the finance oq 

Thomas Preece submits 
for..the waterworks. LaiJ 

Tenders for post holes y 
Goughian 4 Mayo, Dart 

_ Beholefieid, John Gray, j 
Williams 4 Fullerton, j 
Peter Nelson. Refereed 
light committee to award] 
complying with the specif] 

Tenders for the Donglaj 
tension were as follows : I 
$4,713 10 ; McGregor 4 J 
H. H. Macdonald, $4,4l| 
4 Co , $4,458 95 ; Robt. 1 
709 45; D. MoBeath an] 
473.17 ; Elsworth 4 Smitj 
R. Snyder (figures not 
will be investigated) O] 
ceived twenty five minut] 
and was .ordered to be 
opening.

Ald. Ledingham — W 
illegally in this matter 
eeotion 88. We passed 
least a part of this work] 
day work, and then Aid. 1 
rescinding that waa paid 
The last resolution waa p| 
notioe being posted for 24 
ae provided by eeotion 8] 
Why should an alderman ] 
The city as a whole wants 
day work and the beet to] 
studied better by the oous 
carry out work cheaper 1 
mieeioner. A contractor] 

/ to his contract waa not 0] 
street in good condition. I 
last winter they conceived 
ing the streets by day | 
found more satisfactory ] 
contract plan. The mod 
would circulate better and 
be done cheaper. (Appla] 
enoe. ) It had been olainol 
gal to do the work by dajl 
could poiht to any pro vieil 
the work to be done by ool 
for a ruling.

His Worship —It is I 
matter and requires to hi 
will look into it ae early a 
the oounoil know.

Ald. Baker, on a pod 
that there waa no notioe I 
motion in favor of dayl 
Ledingham wae advocatinl 

His Worship would loi 
lions and the matter was tl 

Ald. Humphrey moved 
for school trustee be hJ 
building on the 30th foetal 

Ald. Humphrey move] 
mnr be appointed water I 
had left the salary blank I 
could decide.

His Worship here rl 
clerk had" informed him til 
tampered with on the hoi 
one pencilling in $3 aa thel 

Ald. Dwyer spoke I 
motion.

Ald. Styles, though I 
reflecting on the auditor, I 

' that he should be put id 
where he would be audit! 
porta He believed the w] 
Partridge, had* been od 
matter. He would fill J 
and the- alderman oonsill 
officer should be supn 
amendment that Mr. 1 
pointed.

Ald. Humphrey expiai 
the auditor went, no monl 
the water commissioner’s I 

Ald. Dwyer said that I 
do beet, ae the position rl 
would be at hie office all U 
lector oould not, so if Mr.l 
pointed another oolleotorl 

Ald. Ledingham took I 
Ald. -Baker believel
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should be given the ohenoe for promotion.
Some further discussion went on till Aid. 

Munn said he did not see how the eervloe 
could be Improved by any proposition made. 
The commissioner had to be a practical and 
scientific man, who would be able to give a 
pure and wholesome supply of water. Un
less prepared to do something better than 
proposed, they had better leave things 
alone. It would be a strange thing to de
pose Mr. Wilmot, and yet they would have 
to put him in charge of the survey and 
mechanical part He moved, therefore, to 
rescind the resolution dispensing with Mr. 
Wilmot as water commissioner.

Ald. Harms thought a change was 
neoeeeary, as it was impossible for the en
gineer to collect the outstanding accounts.
He would like to see the motion laid over 
for a week however.

Ald Ledingham held that in justice to 
Mr. Wilmot he should be relieved of the 
office, as he had not time to attend to it.

Ald. Keith-Wilson would oppose the 
motion, as he did not believe in spending 
the $150,000 except under skilled superin
tendence. If Mr. Wilmot was not satisfac
tory let them get some one else, but he did 
not believe in a mere practical man handling 
the work. It would be all right if they 
made Mr. Baymur a sort of deputy to Mr. 
Wilmot. The matter was finally laid over.

Aid. Munn's motion, already published, 
to have the fences encroaching on the Craig- 
flower road moved back was carried, as was . 
also Aid. Ledingham’s motion to have the 
pigs kept in the building complained 
Johnson street removed.

Ald. Munn's motion to have the tram 
way, the gas.oompany and the water com
missioner get their street work done in per
manent shape in the evqnt of the city want
ing to pave the

The finance 
for appropriations of $6,040 81 were adopted 
as also one of $28,691 out of the electric light 
fund.

The School Board’s requisitions for $190 
for an asphalt pavement at the South Ward 
school and $490 for other purposes were 
adopted.

The sewerage committee reported re Mr. 
Mohan’s demand for sewerage designs that 
Mr. Mohun had no claim. Also on the 
branch basement sewer extensions, as passed 
at the last meeting of the commissioners.

A number of letters were read from C. A. 
Holland, W. J. Pendray and others pro
testing against basement excavations for 
sewer connections

THE CITY.THE SPEAR IS POPULAR loss of the steamer—« good slice of which 
comes to the Captain—and he receives 
several thousands for hie story, it is under
stood from the New York Herald.

R*v. Dr. Campbell united In marriage 
last evening at the manse, 173 Pandora 
street, Mr. Alex. Hnttand Mbs Christy A. 
McLeod, all of Seattle.

lEMS. A MIDNIGHT FIRE.
mRev. S. Cleaver, M.A., pastor of the 

Metropolitan Methodist ohuroh, has been 
requested to preaoh to the sealers on the 
evening of Sunday, October 7. Mr. Cleaver 
has signified Me hearty assent to the pro
posal - -.c , ,, w

At. London, Ont., on the 22nd Instant, 
Mrs. A. Laur&son, relict Of the late 
Lawrence Lanrason, P.M., passed away in 
her 90 th year. The deceased lady was 
mother of Mrs. E. Baynes Reed, of Esqol- 
malt, with, whom many friends are. sym
pathizing. ________

It was about 10 o’clock Sunday night 
when the steamer Islander returned from 
Tacoma with her British Columbia Day ex
cursionists. The trip home was delightful, 
and as the excursionists were royalty and 
hospitably entertained by the Taoomaltes, 
the expedition was throughout thoroughly 
enjoyable.

In addition to the reward of $250 effaced 
by the provincial authorities in the case of 
Fib Mow, who was shot to death on the 
Westminster road on the night of the 15th 
Instant, the Chinese Benevolent Society of 
B.'C. offers a farther reward of $100 for such 
information as will secure the arrest and 
conviction of the murderers. '

Yesterday morning one of the windows 
in Turner, Bee ton A Co. ’• warehouse was 
found to have had a square marked out on 
it, evidently out with a diamond. It was 
, net alongside the door handle and appar
ently someone had been making an attempt 
to break into the store during the night, 
but had been disturbed before an entry was 
effected.

Two lade named Parker were driving a 
horse and buggy belonging to Mr. J. Parker 
on Sunday, when a wheel oanght in the 
tram track on Fort street, breaking the axle. 
The horse began to kick, and finally ran 
away after damping out the occupants of the 
buggy on the street. The frightened animal, 
after smashing the baggy to pieces, fell on 
Vancouver street and broke hie leg so badly 
that he had to be shot. Tom Cooper was 
badly bruised and received a bid kick In the 
cheat from the horse.

Several returned sealers started off on a 
land omise Sunday, chartering a two-horse 
power rocks way at the fittest craft for the 
trip. The weather held fair all the way to 
Eequimalt, but the return was decidedly 
stormy. The glass took quite a dtp, the 
ballast shifted, and the result was that 
something went wrong with the power, the 
propellers racing at terrible ipeed. Then 
the steering lines fouled, and though the 
bridges were crossed in safety the craft 
wouldn’t answer her helm on Store street, 
In spite of every effort the was earned to 
leeward and struck at the corner of Johnson. 
The rookaway was wrecked badly, bat the 
crew were all saved. The wreck was towed 
round to MoGregor’i blacksmith shop for 
repairs.

The funeral takes place this morning from 
Christ ohnroh cathedral of Arthur W. P. 
Goldemid, the well known ex-manager of 
the Vanoonver opera house, who after a long 
and painful illness breathed his last at St. 
Joseph’s hospital last Saturday night. Mrs.

dsmid, summoned all the way from Eng
land, arrived juet hi time to be with her 
husband in his dying moments. The late 
Mr. Goldemid was in his 42nd year, the son 
of Sir Frederick K. J. Goldemid, Bart. 
Like hie brother, General Sir Frederick J. 
Goldemid, the deceased in early life took 
service under the Queen’s colors, being edu
cated for the navy and serving for a number 
of years jon the Mediterranean station. 
Afterwards he entered mercantile life in 
London, subsequently coming to Canada as 
an effioer of -the Hudson’* Bay Company ; 
Ms next appointment was with the Union 
Steamship Co., and more latterly still he 
has been widely known as manager of the 
new Vancouver opera house.

A bluejacket named Reeoe, of HMS. 
Royal Arthur, was killed on Saturday even
ing by a companion named Perry, who play
fully discharged at him a loaded shotgun. 
Of course Perry did not know it was loaded, 
and be is now distracted with grief. Two 
men of the ship had been on a hunting ex
pedition in the afternoon, and when they re
turned about 7 o’clock the guns were given 
to Perry, who i* a “ eideboy,” to take be
low. Having laid one down on a ohest, he 
pointed the other dt hie friend Reeoe, and 
with the remark, “ Look ont. or I will shoot 
you,’” pulled the trigger. Races received 
the fun charge of gunshot In Me left breast 
and died Instantly, the terrible wound al
most cleaving hie heart. He waealxrat 18 years 
of age and Perry Is a year older. The boys 
entered the naval training ship at tbs same 

fast friends ever since. 
An Inquiry into the circumstances connected 
with the accident was held on the ship, and 
stops were taken with a view to prevent a 
repetition of the carelessness by which the 
loaded gun was brought aboard.

Poundkeeper 8 haw realized $3 by Ms 
sale of unclaimed doge yesterday afternoon, 
but if the undertaker was allowed any kind 
of reasonable compensation for hie labor 
after the sale the expenditure must have 
greatly exceeded the revenue. Bidders 
were limited at the auction, and but three 
canines found homes at $1.25, $1, and 75c. 
respectively. The highest-priced dog was 
pnrohased for a St. Bernard, hie enormous 
size winning him this distinction. He had 
no pedigree, however, and from his appear
ance he might eon tain ]oet as much grey 
wolf as St. Bernard. The dog if not dis
posed of would have been sent North and 
made a present to a missionary. The second 
dog sold was a bargain for the purchaser; it 
wss a fine Irish setter, end as It is now hunt
ing season will be of immediate use. After 
the sale the slaughter took place, the num
ber of curs whose fate was sealed will pro
bably never be khown. On being asked 
how many were killed, poundkeeper Shaw 
said pathetically that he did not know-he 
never kept track of them.

Captain Gaiaworthy, of the Kow tilling, 
who arrived from Japan by the steamship 
Victoria Saturday night, proceeds east from 
Tsooma via the Northern Pacific on his way 
home to England. During the short time 
he was in Victoria he took as great pains to 
oonoeal himself as though he were a fugitive 
from hasty justice. For one brief moment 
only was he In the heads of the newspaper 
men ; then he fled. In that little moment 
he vigorously asserted that he “ would not 
oe interviewed” ; informed all and sundry 
that be really hadn’t anything to toll ; and 
then explained through a friend that he had 
disposed of hi* story to one of the great 
Amerioan papers, which had stipulated that 
it must be exclusive—hence hie reticence. 
The Captain is a tall, angular man, with a 
reddish moustache and a decidedly keen 

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases re eye for the dollars. That he has been suc-

Is a great surprise and delight on account of Its ofhlsSootohthrlf e. He is said to have re- 
exceeding promptness in relieving patois the wived $20,000 fat American money from 
bladder, kidneys back and every part of the China sa ble share of the Kow tilting put- 
urinary passages to male or^female, ft Ie- Qhase money ; after her destruction and his sMvfctStob? re«u^dywMle toe m«iTcourt of to 
D. E. Campbell qelry was sitting at Shanghai, the Japanese

-------------- — ‘ government handed him $6,000 for hie per-
_8ome people laugh to showtoelrprettytteth. tonal expenses and In recognition of hie 
Si,iîeiîîiIh<”Jn™llth»n0e^rPIt^eoniee troublons experiences. Now the Japanese 
BÇtoeüo, Sold by druggists. _ ’ have provided|750,000 indemnity for the

Seal Hunters Admit That It Possesses 
Numerous Advantages Over 

the Shotgun.

Three Families Boused From Sleep to 
Find Their Homes In »

Blare.

From Bright’s 
l Sleeted to 
at Perler.

Aid. Ledingham Claims the Resolu
tion Rescinding Sewer Work by 

Day Labor Illegal.

The “ Triumph ” is Top-Liner of the 
Fleet—Reported Wreck Off 

the Pribyloffs-

Luckily No One Is Injured—The In
surance devers the Loss 

of Property.

at the Polls in 
» Dutch in

Décorations of fruits, grain 
eta., in pretty profusion were 
the Victoria West Methodist 
Sunday, in keeping with the Harvest Home 
eervloe* of the day. In the morning the ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Solomon 
Cleaver, and in the evening by Rev. J. 
Turner, pastor of the ohnroh, both sermons 
being very appropriate to the ocoasalon.

i, vegetables, 
displayed in 

ohnroh on

Important Amendment In Regard to 
Sewer Connections—Discussing 

the Water Commissioner.
ok. i§§

■
Now that the sealing fleet has begun to

that the
About midnight on Sunday the three- 

room one-story wooden house owned and 
occupied by E. Harris, a plasterer, on Milne 
street, oanght fire owing to a defective 
ohlmney. The children sleeping in the back 
room were wakened by the glare thrown in 
their faces and their screams woke their 
parents. All the family got ont safely 
and a little of the furniture was saved. 
Some delay was caused in turning in an 
alarm as thp man who ran to the Spring 
Ridge box did not know enough to pnll 
down the handle to start the alarm. The 
department got word by telephone however 
and hurried to the scene. In the meantime 
a similar house next door on the east tide, 
also owned by Mr. Harris, caught fire. It 
was ccoupled by J. Weetman, who got all 
hie effects out with some breakages, 
the brigade arrived on the spot the fire had 
spead to a two-story briok veneer 
house on the west side of Harris’ house 
and the shingled roof was well ablsze. 
The neighbors worked like beavers saving 
furniture, and finally two streams from the 
steamer were playing on the fire, which was 
quickly subdued. The roof and upper story 
of Robinson’s house were gutted, but the 
walla were uninjured. It was lnoky that 
there was little wind, for if it had been 
blowing from the west a number of cottages 
would have in all probability been burned, 
as the distance from the nearest fire station 
is so great that it took a long time for the 
firemen to get to the fire. The lose on Rob
inson’s house Is covered by the Insurance of 
$700 on the building. He had also $300 on 
the furniture, which was all saved. Harris 
had $500 insurance on hie two small houses 
end $500 on the contente, which inolnded 
four canoes stored in the root His lose la 
practically covered. Weetman had no in
surance on his furniture, which was saved, 
however. The total insurance is $2,000 and 
the lose is estimated at $1,700.

Smoke Issuing from Good acre’s butcher 
shop on Sunday morning at 10 o’clock re
sulted In the fire department being called 
out by a still alarm. There was no fire, 
however.

ie rumor is current 
ing from Bright’s All the members of the city council were 

present at the meeting last evening, with 
the single exception of Aid. Vigeliue.

Harrison & Walkley asked for $177, 
which they claim as balance of their Msolute 
sewer contract. Referred to the committee.
► G. Meeher, who explained he had not suf
ficient notioe to be present at the last pound 
committee meeting to make his complaints 
against the poundkeeper, was granted .an 
opportunity to attend the next meeting, of 
wMoh due notioe will be sent Mm.

W. J. Macdonald and F. B. Pemberton 
called attention to men cutting down shade 
trees on Foul Bay road. The communica
tion was referred to the itreet committee 
to aot.

Ald Munn thought in this connection 
that steps should ba taken to prevent people 
allowing trees in their gardens to overhang 
the sidewalk, to the public inconvenience.

C. E Renotif, secretary of the agricultural 
association, acknowledged receipt of the pro
ceeds of the $25,000 agricultural loan by
law—$24 491.83 now being in the hands of 
the council The sooiety however ware by 
the by-law to have had the snip for which 
the debentures were sold and did not con
template snob a large sum would be deducted 
for advertising, etc. The debentures realized 
$24,890, and the association considered that 
the whole amount should be used to pay the 
debts of the association. Referred to the 
finance committee for a report.

Joshua Davies, president of the Jubilee 
hospital, asked for the use of the oity’e In
fectious hospital laundry to disinfect eloth- 
ing, and suggested the erection of a steam 
disinfector and a laundry on the inftétions 
diseases hospital grounds for the conven
ience of both hospitals. Laid on the table.

The City Barristers intimated that Mr.
DeCosmos’ application for an injunction 
against the city on account of the telephone 
poles had been decided in favor of the city.
Filed.

The City Auditor reported that Vancou
ver oity had not paid their proportion for 
the keep of lepers at Daroey island for two 
quarters. A copy of the letter was ordered 
to be sent to the Vancouver authorities.

E. Mohun again called attention to his 
claim againer the oily for sewerage designs.
Laid on the table.

J. F. Chandler aeked that immediate con
sideration be given hie claim to have the 
amount of water restored to the Colquitz 
stream from Elk lake, taken away when the 
16-inch main was laid. Received and filed.

The City Engineer estimated the oost of 
the extension of the Douglas street sewer to 
the North Ward school as follows : Excava
tion, $5,500; pipe, $1,500. Total, $7,000.

The City Treasurer reported that, the 
$20,000 insurance on theexMbition building 
had expired, and aeked for instructions.
Referred to the finance committee to report.

Thomas Preeoe submitted plane for filter» 
for the waterworks. Laid on the table.

Tenders for Dost holes were received from 
Conghlan & Mayo, David Van Stone, R.
Sobolefield, John Gray, H. H. McDonald,
Williams 6; Fullerton, G. 8. Power and 
Peter Nelson. Referred to the electric 
light committee to award to lowest tenderer 
complying with the specifications.

Tenders for the Douglas street sewer ex
tension were as follows ; Conghlan & Mayo,
d’h3 R*v. Dr. Bryce lectured last night to a

crowded audience in the First Presbyterian 
709 Is - n^Mn hind1 ' * *a’’ oh“roh« y°nng and °ld turning oat in large

«fi 170 as’ fîh" numbers. The snbjret was the “ Story of
R Snydfr (figmef not veÎJ’ df.ttooÆ JgfSSS
will be investigated) One tender was re- “ÏÏ2? 
osived twenty five minute, after the time ^^h.
and was ordered to be returned without Nature and the Book of Revelation. Taking 
opening. the Mosaic record, six days are given as the

Ald. Ledingham — We are proceeding time for the formation of the earth ; these
illegally in this matter and are violating the leotnrer interpreted to be long periods,
section 88. We passed a motion that at He then traced the beginning of things
least a part of this work should be done by the formation of the great aolar nebulae,
day work, and then Aid. Vigeliue’ resolution and showing by La Plane’s theory the
rescinding that was passed last Tuesday, gradual development of planets till the
The last resolution was named without the earth was formed. The history of the globe That E B. Marvin 4c Ci.’e schooner

being posted for 24 hours beforehand m followed and the appearances of végéta- Triumph will be top liner cf the sealing
as provided by section 88 of the otty aot. tion in the third period marked. In the fleet this year seems now beyond a doubt.
Why should an alderman obstruct the work ? fourth period the sun broke through the By the return of the sealer Borealti yeeter-
The olty as a whole wanted to see it done by oloude of the earth. In the-fifth period the dey afternoon, the news was received that 
day work and the beet interests of the oiiy appearance of the fsnna of the sea was the had 2,400 skins on September 4. Add- 
studied bettor by the council. No man oould shown, and in the sixth period the ex- log this dumber to her Coast oatoh of 1,300 
carry ont work cheaper than our own oom. utence of the- air-breathing animals, odd, gives her one cf the largest ever ob- 
miesioner. A contractor, if he came short Xhe lecturer described the production of talned, and certainly the beet ainoe the new 
In hie contract was not careful to leave the coal and the varieties known to ns. He re- regulations for the protection of seal life 
street in good condition. In San Francisco forred to the glacial period and the great have been enacted. The report that Mate 
last winter they conceived the idea of clean- change» marked by it upon the earth, and John Graham of the Triumph had been de- 
ing the itreeta by day work, and it waa closed with a reference to men a* the head prived of his eight by an accident on board 
found more satisfactory than upon the old of creation, and to Me future spiritual de- Is contradicted by the Borealis ; the unfor- 
oontraot plan. The money from day work veiopment. The lecture was illustrated by tunate man waa not the mate but a seaman 
would circulate better end the Work would experiments and charts and waa listened to named Gsllacher, one of whose eyes the sur- 
be done cheaper. (Applause from the audi- with great attention by those present. The geon of the U 8 8- Mohican haa every hope 
enoe. ) It had been claimed that it was file- proceeds of the lecture are to be devoted to of saving. The signal oannon was being 
gal to do the work by day work, but no one defraying an indebtedness of about $1,000, hoisted np to fire a return to the hunters, 
oould point to any provision that demanded whioh i, needed to make up the current an- when Gallagher’s foot became entangled in 
the work to be done by contract. He asked nnal expenses of the theological department the trigger spring, the weapon being die- 
for a ruling. 0f the Manitoba College. Prof. Bryoe leo- charged and the powder and wad striking

His Worship —It is a very Important tore* to-night in St. Andrew’s ohnroh on foil in bis face. The same day the Triumph
matter and requires to be looked into. I “ The Literature and History of Scotland,” was spoken, the Ainoka repo
will look into it as early as possible and let and befog familiar with this subject ought to Both, Captain Meyers of I 
the council know. secure a large attendance of Scotchmen. lieves, will remain in the sea for some time

Alp Bakun 0n a point of order, held ------------ >. yet. The Borealis herself has a oatoh of
that there was no notioe given for the very Just to the door was as for as many got 1,149 skins or 1,449 for the season. Her
motion in favor of day work that Aid. who went to the entertainment and social mate and part owner, Adolf Waseberg, is
Ledingham was advocating. àçÆK’JwT in the Victoria West Methodist ohuroh last suffering from a severe attack of erysipelas 

HlB Worship would took Into both qnee- evening. The affair proved attractive !)*- and will no doubt be obliged to enter the 
lions and the matter was therefore laid over, yondall expectation! and the building was hospital. On the way home Captain Meyers 

i,» a., tu. totally inadequate for the occasion. Blib- picked np a-piece of bulwarks belonging to
tthe market otste and extensive preparations had been some large vessel, about half way between 

hnlMln^.VthJwhto.tanf 'pa^oiT * * made ,or the event, and very satisfactorily where the whaling vessel founded some 
buildfogon the30thfastont. Carried. and pleasantly wore they carried out. Com- month, ago on the Alaskan coast and the

„ He ment on the musical and literary part of the Pribyloff islands. It hors no name or mark 
« nnnnril programme would only mean praise todlvi- 0f identification and though significant of j eelery blank so that the council dnall_ jor y,e participants ; all did their trouble of some kind, does not necessarily

Wneenre h.r. iLas th. br,t »nd did well Below is given the pro- evidence a wreck. Much wreckage how-
, Wn gramme : Instrumental trio, Meeera. Francis ever wss sighted about sixty-five miles 8.

clerk had interned him the notioe had been ”od MIm Leigh ; vocal trio, «• Ye Shepherds W. by W. of the Pribyloff islands. Captain 
tampered with on the bulletin board, some- ^ Me >. Messrs. Firth, Watson and J. G. Meyers saw the wreckage through hie glosses 
one pencilling in $3as the salaitf fo be paid. Brown . sol0> <* Wonders of the Deep,” at a considerable distance and could make 

Ald. Dwyer spoke in support of the |drl_ j (j Brofrn ; duet, “ Flow Gently, ont distinctly ports of a deck appearing
mo5lon’ - . __ _ . . _____ . Deva." Messrs. Firth and Brown; solo, above the surface of the water. Whether

Ald. Styles, though net for a moment „ Tell Me, Beautiful Maiden,” Mr*. Fran- the lost vessel was a sealer, a whaler or some 
reflecting on theauditor, thought It strange oi|. rotation, Miss Nellie Dnnnington ; even larger craft, Captain Meyers cannot 
that he should be put in another position W)]0| Miss Merle Francis ; instrumental say; he was in a harry home and did not

J?,U. ° *° .1*~ trio, Messrs. Frauds and Miss Leigh ; solo, take time to investigate. The Borealis had 
a U i? a th , 0vi*îct?r’ 77. Mr. Watson ; recitation, Mr, Temple ; «do, a fairly good cruise, meeting with no aool- 

Partridge, had. been overlooked in the ..^geU’ Serenade,” Mrs. Frande ; and in- dents whatever, 
matter. He would fill the position well, ,trumental trio, Messrs. Frauds and Miss 
and the. alderman oonsldering that a good w ^ Rowing, » .upper was given, 
effioer should be ^supported, moved in whfoh folly 150 young and old folk enjoyed, 
amendment that Mr. Partridge be ap- >nd the ohnroh doors were dosed tor

the night $200 were voluntarily subscribed 
tor liquidating a debt of that amount on the 
building. Present at the entertainment 
were Rev*. Solomon Cleaver, Joseph Hall,
James Turner and J. Wilkinson, of Nanai
mo. Rev. Mr, Turner, pastor ef the 
ohnroh, presided daring the evening.

Save dollars in doctor’s bills. Esdjny’s 
Liver Lozenges. 25 cte. at druggists.

return from Behring sea, it is 
use of the spear instead of firearms has not 
made a failure by any means of the oatoh of 
for seals. The disuse of firearms has re
sulted, of course, in mere Indiana being em
ployed as hunters, they being expert at 
spearing, while the wMte hunters hitherto 
have confined themselves to the shotgun. 
However, some few whites have gone on the 
sealer* as epesrsmen, and several are now 
quite as skilful with that weapon as are the 
Indians to whom Its use may be said to 
“ come naturally.”

“ It takes a lot of practice to handle a 
spear properly,” Bays one of the returned 
sealers, “ but in two or three seasons you 
will see plenty of white men just as 
good spear-hunter* es the Indians. I 
think on the whole that the spear 
is really better than the gun in Behring 
tea. For one thing it doe* not frighten 
the seal, and the absence of noise 
it a great advantage. Take for instance the 
catenas made by the schooners this year, 
and yon oan see they have no cause to com
plain. No vessels were allowed in Behring 
sea till August 1, and yet in a month the 
Walter L. Rich picked up 1,750 seal*, the 
Borealis 1,149, and the Triumph is now 
credited with no less than 2,400—all oanght 
in the one month. The Favorite had 1,247 
when her cruise was out short by her being 
ordered home ; if she had been allowed to 
stay her oatoh, too, would almost of a cer
tainty have been a big one.”

Just after a spell of rough weather, when 
the sun comes out again and warms things 
up comfortably, is the beet time for hunting. 
Then the seals like to lie asleep on the 
water, basking in the sun, sometimes two or 
three in a bunch, bat usually pretty well 
scattered. Then the boats are sent away 
from the schooner In pursuit. In the bow 
stand* the' hunter with hie epear. The han
dle is about twelve or fourteen feet long ; 
at one end it ie pronged so as to 
give two points for the barbed harpoons. 
Some hunters have three points or even 
more fixed along the aide of the handle. 
These harpoon points are detachable from 
the spear handle, eaoh one having a strong 
line made fast to it. When the biat gets 
within throwing distance the hunter poises 
Me epear in both 
the sleeping seal to as to strike it if possible 
; nst a little under water. A good speareman 
oan throw hie weapon as feras 25 yards— 
thirty yards being about the limit. When 
a seal is struck it la hauled alongside the 
boat, a sort of gsff is thrnst under its chin 
and a good blow on the head with a stout 
olub settles it before It la hauled aboard. 
Should other seal be oloie round, however, 
the attempt is not made to haul in the first 
seal struck, for fear of making too much 
noise ; in this way sometimes two or three 
ean be secured quite close together.

The wMte hunters need boats this year, 
and for that reason, explained another 
sealer spoken to, the Indians had the ad
vantage over them, the Indian canoes be
ing noiseless, while the rowing of a boat 
will often disturb the sleeping seal. Some
times the seal captured are not quite killed 
by clubbing on the head, and the Indians 
stick them with a knife to prevent the 
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A well known Vancouver business man 
who has been spending some days here has 
narrowly managed to escape trouble owing 
to a bad habit he has fallen into of drawing 
checks on the Victoria banka, where 
fortunately he has no account. He Is so 
lnoky as to have money on deposit in the 
Terminal City, and henoe it is that no In
formation has been laid against him.

The funeral of the late George Smith 
took place from his son’s residence, Victoria 
West, on Sunday afternoon, and at Calvary 
Baptist ohnroh where Rev. Thomas Bald
win delivered a most impressive address to 
a large number of sympathising friends. 
The pallbearers were Captain J. G. Cox, 
William Tnrpel, John Clark, Captain D. 
Campbell, O. Warner and Ckptain D. G. 
Walker. The remains were laid to rest in 
Roes Bay cemetery.
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The attention of the business community, 

now that the time for the registration of 
partnership draws near, is particularly di
rected to the law of last session in this behalf. 
Under part ra , respecting the registration 
of general partnerships, section 67 reads : 
“ The declaration shall in the ease of firme 
formed after the coming into force of thie 
aot”—July 1—“be filed within three 
months next after the formation of the firm, 
and in the case of firms existing at the time 
of the coming into force of thie aot, within 
three months after the coming into, force of 
the act.”

?streets, was carried, 
committee’s recommendation

One of the most interesting episodes In 
the history of Methodism in this province 
occurred Sunday afternoon, when a 
audience, mostly children, nearly 
Metropolitan Methodist ohuroh. It was a 
mars meeting of the Methodist Sunday 
schools of Victoria, representing more than 
one thousand boys and girls who attend 
these edhools. Rev. Joseph Hall opened 
with prayer the meeting, wnloh was essen
tially a song service by the children. Short 
addressee appropriate to the occasion were 
delivered by Rev. S. Cleaver, Noah Shakes
peare, P.M., and Mr. E. A. Lewis, who 
occupied the chair.

The Colonist has received a copy of the 
“ Canadian Number ” of the Mutio Trade 
Review, 3 East 14th street, New York. It 
it a magnificent paper throughout, having a 
handsomely lithographed cover, the central 
figure of wMoh Is a girl canoeist. It is the 
first edition of any musical paper in the 
world to show the importance of the Cana
dian musio trade industries. There ere 
lortraita of principal manufacturers who 
iave made music trade history In Canada, 
and a number of historical articles relating 
to Quebec and Montreal give a literary tone 
to the publication.

Everything has an end— even the police 
court hearing of the Jackson fan-tan case. 
In this, Magistrate Macrae gave Ms decision 
yesterday, sending the oaee to the higher 
court for trial, and fixing the bail at $1,000, 
the -accused $600, and two sureties eaoh 
'of half this snm. A sealer named MoCarty, 
summoned by Charles Mlnokler for a breach 
of the Hired Vehicles by-law, did not ap
pear ; be will when the policemen, who now 
have warrants for hi* arrest, ran across him. 
MoCarty hired Mr. Minokler’e hack, and 
was driven to Parson’s Bridge, where he 
remained three hours ; he thought $1 50 was 
ample remuneration for the service, and 
would give no more. Whiskey oases— 
drunks, pcsiesaion and supplying— made up 
the ,temainder of yesterday’s list.
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Ald. Keith-Wilson moved that all 
cellars be connected. Where there are no 
cellars connections must be made to the 
satisfaction of the owner or owneis of lots. 
Where no owner gives instruotions connec
tions most be made in as reasonable a 
nor as possible—i.e., by sloping or direct 
connection from the tutfoci. Where the 
main sewer is laid on one side of the street, 
connection* must be made so that they oan 
be properly adjusted—1.*, that long con
nections will not have to pay more than the 
short connections, in other words both sides 
of a street to pay as if the sewers were laid 
in the street centre. Carried. ’

The special committee reported police 
clothing contracts to have been awarded as 
follows : Chief ’a clothing, $35 50 ; officers’ 
clothing, $32, to Thomas & Grant ; suits for 
other members, $28, to Walter D. Klnnaird. 
Shoes at $6 per pair to H. Mansell—to be 
supplied by October 31.

The City Barrister* reported that the land 
in dispute on the Craigfiower road at Rev. 
Mr. Ellison’* bed been in public use for over 
forty years and the public had acquired it 
by use.

Ald Styles wanted Mr. Ellison notified 
to remove the fence.

Ald. Keith Wilson called the attention 
bf the oonnoll to the feroVthat they had been 
receiving taxes for the land for a number of 
years past, and therefore there waa some
thing to aay on the other side.

The matter waa left over and the council 
adjourned.
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I

JOHN WHITE.
About four years ago John WMte, of Roe- 

tin, Ontario, where he had carried on an 
extensive manufacturing establishment for 
a long time previously, earns to British Col
umbia with the intention of settling, and 
made extensive connections in the lumber 
business, securing also large property and 
other interests in the neighborhood of Sid
ney. He wae accustomed to make frequent 
visits East, • where his family reside and 
where 'he had numerous Investments. He 
was well knewn in ihe business and i 
circles of Victoria, and Indeed dutin

hands and launches it at

Gol

social
, m ....... .... * hk
brief residence had achieved considerable 
popularity. For some days his familiar face 
has been missed from the street, though but 
few were acquainted with the cause until 
the tad news reached them that he died yes
terday in the St. Joseph’s hospital of peri
tonitis. John White was bom in Donegal, 
Ireland, in 1833, coming to Canada when *■'i 
quite a young man and settling In the 
county of Hastings. There he married, in 
1856, Mise Either Johnson, of Rotlin. For 
three yean he was reave of Tyendinsga, and 
he was also elected Grand Master oUhe Grand 
Orange Association bf Ontario East, and in 
1874 Deputy Grand Master of the Grand 
Black Chapter of British America. Enter
ing political life he was 
minimi Parliament in 1871, being re-elected 
in 1872 and also In 1874. He was, however, 
unseated on petition, but was once more re
turned, retaining his seat until 1878, 
when he was beaten by the late Samuel Bur< 
dett. In ptiitios he was a Conservative, al
ways heartily co-operating with his ool- 
leagne Hon. Mackenzie Bo well. Plato and 
unassuming, Mr. WMte wielded consider
able influence in Eastern Ontario and among 
hit brother members, by whom he was es
teemed as an honest, straightforward and 
enterprising man. , His death will be very 
much deplored outside of Ms family circle, 
for he had lota of friends who bed known 
Mm bat to like him. His remains will be 
sent to Ontario for interment in the family 
vault, leaving Hayward’s undertaking par- 
lore at 7:30 o’clock this evening.
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Another reason given in favor of spearing, 
it that fewer seals are wounded, and lost 
than by shooting. The barb of the spear 
usually holds if the seal to struck, and if one 
esoapee it must be so slightly wounded that 
it recovers all right. Not so with a gun. 
Sometimes in than case a badly wounded 
seal escapes only to die, and its skin to lost 
to the hunter. Another man, who haa 
hunted both with gun and epear, expressed 
himself a* quite satisfied with hi* snooeee 
with the latter weapon, and considered it 
better than the gun for Behring sea. He 
to going to use a canoe next season.

*

elected to the Do-

The decoration committee, with Mr. 
Tutioch in the chair^met at the olty hall 
last evening. It was decided to decorate 
along Dongles street from the oity hall to 
Fort, down Fort to Government, and along 
Government from the Bank of British 
Columbia to Pandora, and Yates street from 
Government to Douglas. Lanterne will be 
strong along, and it to expected that the 
oitizene will put out bunting and banners 
and make the tine of decorations as attrac
tive as possible. A prize of $‘25 will be 
given for the best decorated building, and a 
cap has been kindly presented bv Messrs. 
Chationer ft Mitchell for the best sroh 
erected by any sooiety, olnb or other or
ganization. The 'general secretary, Mr. 
Boggs, was requested to communicate with 
Hit Honor the LieuVGovernor and Hon. 
Justice Walkero, requesting them to sot in 
oonjunotion with Mr. T. J. Humes as a oom- 
mlttee to decide upon the merits of the 
varions decorations.
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time and have been

NO CONTEMPT OF COURT
LOOD The adjourned hearing ef the two motions 

in the action of De Cosmos vs. the Victoria 
ft Eequimalt Telephone Co., Ltd., came np 
yesterday before Mr. Justice Drake. Hon. 
A. N. Richards, Q. C., and Mr. Aikman 
appeared for the plaintiff in support of the 
motions; Mr. Pooley, Q C., for the defend
ant company, and .Mr. Eberts, Q C., for 
the corporation of the oity of Victoria. The 
motions were made by the plaintiff (Mr. De 
Cosmos) for leave to bene writs of séquestra
tion sequestering the respective properties 
of the defendant company and of the cor
poration of the city of Victoria for an alleged 
contempt of court on their part in disobey
ing the interim order made In the action 
until the triai thereof restraining the de
fendant company, its servants or agents 
from in any way disturbing or Interfering 
with the soil of the road in front of the 
property of the plaintiff, known as the De 
Cosmos block, on Government street, for 
the purpose of erecting poles similar to 
those erected by the defendant company In 
other parte of the oity. It was contended 
by the plaintiff that though the poles' in 
question had been erected by the corpora
tion, they were really eo erected for the 
benefit and for the use of the 
defendant company, and that snob was 
an attempt to defeat and interfere 
with the order of the court referred to. 
The plaintiff offered no direct evidence of

part of 
also the

Blotches, Rev. Dr Bryce, of Manitoba College, 
preached to large and appreciative audi
ences in this city on Sunday last. In the 

g he occupied the pulpit of 
draw's Presbyterian ohnroh and in the even
ing that of the First Presbyterian 
His morning discourse wae from 
“ Turn ye to the stronghold, ye p 
hope,” and was full of practical 
everyday life. He advised Christiana not 
to stand shivering in the valley of indecision 
and of Introspection, mourning over their 
sine and their past life, bat to look up and 
proceed to the stronghold on the mountain 
aide, where they would find the fountain of 
all Christian life—Jesus Christ. Thefo they 
would find their hopes realized, their faith 
strengthened and their horizon extended. 
From this vantage point their views would 
be broadened. The religion of Jesus Christ 
was a practical everyday religion, and did 
not consist in a mere selfish contemplation of 
our own failures and weaknesses, however 
necessary self examination may be 
at times, but it consisted In en outgiving 
of life and help to others, and when 
Ohibtiane turn to the stronghold away 
from the valley, the views of the breeder 
Christian activités which will present them
selves, will compel them to forget the past 
and engage in the work of the Master, to 
their own present advantage and to the 
good of others. Working for the good of 
others develops the true Christian character. 
In the evening he took for his . subject : 
Proverbs 23, 23, “ Bay the truth and sell it 
not.” He referred to the search, for truth, 
that man has always been seeking. He de
fined truth to be the revelation that God 
has made of himself In nature, fat oonsoienoe, 
fat the Bible, and fat the person of Jeans 
Christ. The praaoher then showed the 
idea of the text tiSSititat of exoha 
the effort or struggle and the false 
this world must be exchanged to bny the 
truth. He cautioned Christians against 
selling the truth, and showed that to pre
serve it. they should keep the day of God 
to examine the Book tf God, and to fre
quent the house of God, all these being 
fol means. The sermon was in every way 
a practical and useful one.
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this, however, whereas on the
the defendant company and 
corporation of the oity of Victoria there 
was evidence filed direotly denying that 
there wae any agreement or arrangement, 
either direotiy or indirectly, between the 
defendant company and the corporation in 
reference to the erection of the poles, it be
ing proved that the poles were purchased, 
paid for and erected solely by and at the ex
pense of the corporation.

Mr. Justice Drake, after hearing the evi
dence, decided that there had been no breach 
of the restraining order, either on the part 
of the defendant qompany or the corporation 
of the oity of Victoria, and dismissed both

£ Belief In Bin Hears.

%CARTER pointed.
Ald. Humphrey explained that aa far as 

the auditor went, no money passed through 
the water commissioner’s hands.

Ald. Dwyer said that the auditor would 
do best, ns the position required a man who 
would be at his office all the time. The col
lector oould not, so If Mr. Partridge was ap
pointed another collector would be needed.

Ald. Ledingham took a similar view.
Ald. -Baker believed Mr. Partridge
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h“ pohtoogor list contains thirty in the Application was made by Mr C. E !»UV denoe» Miw C. Tugwell and Misa G. be remembered that he was unoonachm.i *48k JwePh's hospital from old age. & “rtons glance around8 Zm avid^/t*4 *“
«loon and a large numbra of Chlnwe mid Pooley, Q (X, yestenU^before MrJ^tira PhUliP®' _______ __ IoonZ^TwÏÏLn a1L»T^m ? fTm/T*™ 01 B-gU?d,Tt M «ÿ* The^lm' £££*
Japanese in the steerage. Of the firat-dass Pft^®* *? 0hangs the venue for the trial of I Yesterdas- being Mr. J H Falonn..’. I >htn n.iui , . . by sailing ^many years mined In British Columbia ,u®(*plProf0*l®d Sergeant Hawton »- ,$ , "
pMrtngem the most XbleweComLnÏÏfS^iSK**** ^ ««nUmpï birthday hi. em^*  ̂ k°°7 ^hont th. province. ‘

ss?*5 r 0H»rrr % gô«gft»JM:a»BBSsaSfesa®?13* reftstssriras s SSHSs «"= “d

E?lsiEEe^^^P#Sssi SPÜiülffiÉ
|a»«as3£^^Trk#^s^apSsâS?Ê -ffS2 ^îHs^Sÿp®
reached Shanghai on ber outward trip she the exhibition, and the management are go- ^° gh , th ÎS.”??*} amount of determined jThn«m. Arriving beeV in Victoria ahnîü drenl“ P»M the usual tS. Thomas fVrWi o’clock when thVîîÜimektog I1 after nine 
w«boarded by offiqer. of the ChineseVar- «=8» have a«iifficalt problem*^»o«8gh fi™*e,jP,oye ten d?£agtheZo«»d hU e^jL^ “»• =«»rged with «^hgïïZ,Vim IbtwMr
ship then lying in port and formally *Pa°e to display them all. In addition to „.î Lh Government street. He to thisyouao lady and no in ted mifw «Hans, was adjudged guilty and .... j ein how the wnn^.wJi îfi «iplanation of
«•robed for .nicies Contraband of place, previously he.rd from“s^m Orc I ^«fP^nsby Dr. John I tied dolb^ring wh“h l^ toUmM m hnv MoC«ty, for're&Ung Jw, Thïd^' «dthe lltoS, L*|togue WZn notrd6-e,

were very polite eboufc **d Taooma exhibitor* are going to send day afternoon^/ °n tor her. He brought with him documentary *° eetfcle h“ Uttle bill, with $3 mittee of about a d™zen reDr^Bt»HA °°™‘
it-they didn c by any any means *• go Iover Ç[Qitea list of wares for the show. At I Î?a # ^rangements were im-1 evidence of his intimacy with the Johnerm by way of costs. William Comar I zsns took seat* nn rfPresent»tive citi-
nosing about the ship.” They simply asked the Rronnde preparations are going on apace, * f°r hil, °°Dveyanoe to the family in the shape til the title deetito left to horses untied on Hwald etoeet for lUted aod^.hed were
* ™ tbe mmtifest, took a omu.1 glance at and already . >»d deal of wori h„Te^ Sanlt“7 In- valuable Und. Œ North? aTuiredt^ew W,hioh 5" P‘id ^ and ^ John Boyle gree. oî .no^int^r L^f ZT,i°g de‘
|as^njed the Empress’ officers of their die- accomplished. The firemen of Port Angeles 2^4 Ju 9°.nUl1-. y8g?rous protesta years ago by Mr. Johnsonsndtaansferredto <’h*r8ed with the theft of some photographe’ «ntly being able to t2î!m,î?pJr"

a@su«5sx*^R'BSiSK3!F - ^ E£r rJ£e z xifl”jyaasayg ».r^,. ■TSg.t.'aia1 J-nSrja.fg-ïr;.^f»,"„y a- T . ,---assstai&ISSSSs îsarifflSsssiîS^ïïSS S:saF^S!SSK^RgscgmsA:the Chinese and Japaneu fiAermem F?nf ?*t“rd*y ev®nlnR. were buried with naval J"«or of the tug Sadie, which made the Sohnl the offio®T f*rr,ed°Di» lsrge number ofsignatures be- now !in^i the original Mbs Abbott,
poor wrerehed Japuiese were fallen in with 5?nor* at the naval cemetery, Eequimalt. triP yesterday, who has vbited the colony cm rewrafzad b^thit o’.ntLm^ ”^IP?otediy *og yesterday added to the list. Owing to iD.^ew Yor^ dty, wonld have
by the Empross' as she wasneulng Nagasaki1 F5“P“y turnedout «id -moron, occasions, say. it, member, have Uwe^tol™ «!*“ =™ber of supporter, of the Com '*** “ttafied with that test.
They had been driven to seato thek ira i ^.fl*g!?,p b“d Played appropriate music »hown the same ambition this year as in htaV^L^^n. °°™' !fw “27® p*rty11in,the “ty it will be impos- Mr - T~ a
sampan, and when picked up were almcMt da»u,g tbe ctremony. The customary three for!”er acatons in the line of growing garden waitfor to/r«to™ nf to. nüiL H °iL®"Î *” dble,?° PO'wnally Interview more than com" I“NZ. *°as, of the Smithsonian In-
exhausted, having had nothb.» to a™0,6 volleys were fired over the grave at the con- produce In fact, be says, their sunnlv of Ik lî u return of the limb of the law paratively few of the numerous sympathizers îtitnt?» who for the past seven years has
dripk for two full* days. Th^wTn îîL% ? ^ to °f th® bnr= L After an examination home raised vegetable. thU year hhaMly Th/ dient^^hta'Ilto hi* r®°?lt the movement. AU membem of the hl,to the study of the
at Kobe, rejoicing at their delfveranoe Dr 1,140 the m*tte,r Perry. to whose hand, the °P to that of last. One of the Chinamen r^dTto 4n .u.-h.~ -kh P!7t«W“,q^te “* •‘n»«tly requested to be present rw fJ ^d,an» on the Pacific
George H. Dunofn of this oity“wh^' tS.k W“ WAmîîe?]oded’ ha'beenreleaeed ‘be".”,iU-lt ^ expected, soon succumb to /rogmzed^& f°wti^i h Jfl meeting *° be Held in the Adelphi S°^h!tÎÎ7!d,fr{,m Chicago last night and
Dr. Meadow,’ place on the imt-.rd toto f arrest by the Admiral and the midship the disease as he is now in a very bad state HILHHto a i“°wn, WblttaU haU to-morrow evening for the purpose of Li “ th The particular object of
was d?op££ HJ?0 0WBed«“,e ** h“ ‘I» been ,l M health. The Nanaimo and Vaoo^vel w^r^'d^whtoh"^^ .*»J completing the organizftion.  ̂ North fir the

5SSMKbK&SSstt£sS bsWSiKSKg
tow ^W6 Mü ®p®",d e,”tbe accW dance or the «« poverty party ” seas. *** g w6ather “d couver firm through whom his old country rived from San FranotoSo onMond»?-. characteristics of the Indbm, will be ïll,;
home A^to ttl ^.“L^to” r®îu™nfa,e P™ by B. C. Circle No. 118? of tbïcîL. —--------- -------- ------- remittance. a« forwmded. A supper party %•«”«. accompanied by hi. bride, neeMlsi ^ -"Meed. Before cZing" VÏctoria Mr
Mtol' nerra*of ^tor^t toly ° Z P*nta“.1<d11th®Forert- bust evening. Poverty BABMÉB8 MOVED AWAY. fWff ,^ter .«*'• was emanated punninghwn, daughter of T. Q. Connût Bms entraverai weeks arffimgthe UU^t
vales and nn. 7”®* oonoerns the great j was well illustrated by many of those pres- ------ brought him and his boon companions to the b»™» ,to°b broker, of Glasgow, Scotland ^dbes. Twenty-eight Coast Indian dialect.
Japan has again wlth which ent so far as dress iras concerned, but in L The trouble over the obstrnction of Craig 14011 °!.!b? l”Uee, but the bUl for toe Tbe marriage was oelebrated^to St. Luke’s have been reduced to writing by Mr^Boas

pan has again been afflmted. the matter of refreshments there was no fl?w«r road took a new torn on Monday ] ^**1’?** a°ttlBd without arrest being news- °i?ai?i\'J, San Franotooo, on toe 18th instant, who hra also studied the aborigine, of the
The Alaskan steamer Philc . ,Mnh>lor et 10 « dock all were seated to an Bj*hfc About nine o’clock a body composed sl^î®d‘ the bride twiag given away by her brother, whole American continent. Fifty collectors

Port Towmwnd fromthe Norton^IId I* exoe\,,,°t *upper. Richardson’s orchestra "ü**** resident, of Victoria West, armed Jf*f® Wh{«»U went to work at hit origi- “ “ffidal of toe San FranoUoo branch of the 7*™,1,1 <*•« connection working yundeThta 
She brought down two bodies to‘ M “d?y P a fine programme of music and the with lanterns, crowbars and shovels, sud- 5*1 P1*0* K°hig «« Saturday to the office of I hauh. Mr. and Mrs. Murray are spending dl”otione in various parts of the country 

bodios.^thert mains | other features of toe evening’s entertain- denly appeared on the scene in true vigilance Pl^I’v?001^ *J^SÎon» where he intro- * 00”Pje ot fays in Victoria before Ukirl and an immense mass of very importait 
WesL Mr Sto^filld A°° menl ,were «quaUy weU looked after. The committee style, and in a very short space htmte“ “ William Johnson of Port °P their residence in Vancouver. 8 «aerial was the result. These re^?ohra

‘Hür- Lf “ an ojd but hearty I committee in charge of the dance were : I °f tims the fences were torn down, the Dost I ,K*dngt0° and producing the deeds drawn I , --------------- have proved that the tribes of British
time of his 6dLytr7olr,nHt: HT", Trace, Mm. Saunders, Mrs. P. J, h2f« dI1«J with stones and the road levelled 1 aL *5* ** 'Wfewd surprise that they . Thi **1“0° *®a»on io Alaska has come to ,“mbta, Washington and Oregon are of the
tinn wnrir. Iflh. 4 "^an in the chlorine- Davis (president), Mrs. Halpenny, Mrs. J off •» if there had never been an 15d uotreoognira in him their former client* and it b estimated that the catch «me family as the Apaohee of Arizona anA
ratiltod Hi. ïïvW8S™î:0vDT RoblnMn and Mra. E I*ng upon it. No raoner hTthta b!e?cZ Heerpiai^that be wUhed to raira which, with NewMeA the lariTr betog.p^ttyln .

Oftv nÜL J ^ ‘ .-?e7*d* I w , . . —■ ’ I pieted and the committee dbappeared, to» I °* ^ a®0^^ of thU property. Mr. PooUy I °a,,*ir,eady been rant down, will con-1 f » shoot of the Northern tribe, Md .nLk
thPw.îl. w^u *1 bs2y 7 ^“ferr£d t° fri*nd*> including members of the another body of younger residents, similarly I *° look into toe matter, and when ÎÏ2? “HI*1 montlu in‘hipping. It is said if* nearly the same language. While ôntA.
cUoo tLT^Ü i^S-teî10 “d Orange orders, of whlch-de- knipped, made their.^ara7c?’ wfth I Whi“all -id he would like a small sumof I ^ “ immenra cjnantTtyTa. been shipped 6iP North the Fort Rnwrt IndiaL.m
was whioheaused Ms death w*,,*nh°no^*d,g»°lb«f. P«itf:their [▼«T same object in view?bnc found that fponey to, cover hit expenses white waiting Ils ,“d other foreign also receive some of Mr. Boas’ attentten.
to^nLHf Îil^^i"®a‘îilf®,®,^e“ °” III 40 41,0 ‘ate John .White’s mor- tbefc elders hÙ stolen a mraXtathem tod tow° «*« bha for $25. It wra . ^ Theodtdbbj > .--------<'f ■ -------- Intention.
he part of the deoearad. A brick smokestack I tal remains yesterday evening. R,v. g I got the job well finished. Then veetardav Ithen ah0011 half-past one o’clock —after bank-1 larg,er tb*n i°r some years past, and the fish I The steamship1 Danube wki.h . n.j ,

i beta» torn down to be replaced by another Clwvra conducted the services at Bhy ward’s morafag a   ,y I lng hours—and VVbittall had the check ^rge and of excellent quality. A large the North laet^e^în» °b **U*d
- “ddr*^ «b«gc of the work. A undertaking rooms, where the body Vrai, directs, of toe Ly«,TlrtTtl^tt °**hod ‘tBrakine A WaU!. after atele^hZ will be made byto. diwn-comhS fraight tod but frtrtfeÜlT7 "“‘J!1

I n nsnninn lb iTbf l t**! *”? ” 4h® "—fre***0*» p.gl and thefnneralthto proceeded to toe cades, when it was dboovered that the dty m1“**ge *” the law firm’s offioe had made it ullïïlf u°f Topek* and also by toe ». Coles, of the Hudson BavOomn»^’ .Fj 
ly?*a”g fa briok^onebyone and throwing | Charmer^ The pallbearers were: B. H. I Was behindhand and there was nothin»^ I p’ain that toe check was properly issued in I m.x1» wh*°h went up Tuesday night. A. C VlT^jn KayLompanyand

e same dowh. Hansfield, wbhingtooom-1 Johns, J. L. Stamford, M. King, John I do. One gentleman said yesterday tha?gfch« (favor of William Johnson, and Whittall had Thgr* 7?T® 2,900 oases on the Chiloat to be her. The, ate makin»8the mn • 4«°n 
ahoutedthraughto Wtiti, Stephen Mchtoto, Wm. Doectn. vigilance ^mmi^ 2iU n^for/Jd . biU endo"?d i4 with that name ^ ^ from Tacoma by the Northern pleraur.? 7 ^ r0and toP for

b^TwI® “i® ?n,ok®rt!ok’ |b °2®U ’7® be*“tMn,Uy decorated with to the city •« for toe expenses <rf ramming D Monde, he again called upon Mr. P®°®°- __________

• * "«-» s*»." a® îid 5S&'2i£t5, iS.‘’i ’Tïïs 'F" S—BmiiihS; S* 5». b5t A®.55

dS5SSS^BS^aaÉBBêaaB5g te^ffiuai!8BSâaE.asS9S wggBBfeœ
ePj£Æ:&'«S-SMSta ssf “â.wasiS-LA,fg.——s- «2s.r~wT^,Xw ba tëszzzrîzï" st? s» y—^bSî ~ “ r- sua ‘22~ttS5i£,g a

uuabl® to get in to port owing to unfavor-1 **1® Bat» will be circulated, and all those I study in voice onlto™*!.//1*8 yewri *Pe°,aJ I be raised upon the de^s°in^aneetinn ^Mv” I ïw*®1^ Inttitute, London. There areable weather. The origin of the report Iwbo °“n •**•*•“ will be asked to oo-operate. taleirt. This was her J^®®®®* marked I ganndera paid the $25 necessary to seenrà I hwrt®114 °* 'fd”®1» apples, black-1 Smith—On the 21st instant
could nob be traoed yesterday. ^ | Tm new M.ti^iw„h in 8«,.,. ^b»<> « • “shet1. ‘s^H *®d ?h40™^ *« =«££? S2*j^ wMoVto.nm°e,/ffPt

"«vruxD iso » rsorta» F®»*

a^i&S^agg>&,ajg5A-ja.gg 8slaag%s;fFgJ aaia ■ ^swa.’gbs fi-Jfc swasd^BBaass*’»»'
manner on Scottish poetry and music. As | proceeds of the Union Methodist Sunday l 90^ gr®t‘ talent to render acceptably ; I--------------—■ I are also from the sa^ grariemto’sl^nhl^*

b,® *how®d bow Scotland had «ohools' picnic to Sidney on last Dominion ?*kllJf ,th® hil ,he did Miss Agnew A STORY OP GLADSTONE. Apples from Salt Spring ».u~d m— ^1^
tafcen a leading part. Burns, in lyrio Day, and now stands a creditable inetitn IP***.**—» to be an artist possessing rare ,, | Lytton,
SZÏÏl^fW10 “-»• ^ - a» a11 “debtednes,. A, has I aime h«L P°!î*î«I« Thlsis her first appear- It is a far cry to Johannesburg for news I ®* Aiuteraon’s garden^ and a Bradshaw

*® 6 ,î®yi®5er» and already been announced the church is to be “d “ u to be hoped she wto of Mr. Gladstone, yet the foUo^ifg anecdote plu,n weighing S} Bradshaw

SxrSf^2aS,“?â“"^r1'- Sü. d“ — h‘"■wSf "^îiïtiîs w™™<.mdx j». a DumbI 52â?ïw^«g*5£5;of free sohooU.. R^2rto“t^mf.d^dto |tc»nendft from the dty .alar^b^*^ I 11 h®*'*” with a piano selo by Mis, I ^y.htf ori^rtoe^k!^? /°Uo'red by I ^gïon^of t>.® ,0W °l,Ah I H"™r Hopson, of the James Smith

ti«e doings of the Hlghlandregimente at if*n? °* ®*k Bay, Foul Bay and Cad boro <KS°a*ion «he was feeling sonfhwhab India- tickets and sent Siam lü* «"V,*?*?* I b, Drs. Davie IfanlnJJlI'IIÎi0 ni blit* I mr legs* which broke and.
Quebec, Lucknow, Ashen toe and Tal-al I ®*T have been making strenuous effort* to I Pu*®d, the audience showing their iru i Q I stone. A . . j® ulth Mr. Glad-1 i/,.. hi»» ^®*,, aologton and Powell, I i' i i became running sores.
Kebir described. The success of Scotchmen obt*1™ s school, and have petitioned the city Ition of her fine voice and finished etyte°bv I who had seen throneh 01d M*“. pected ihetauth tod ffhîld* bk2, ®7r *u®‘ I f Our family physician couldwra noted, tod the lecturer then ££«edE ?n ®®v®^ oeoatio^ln order to f~M”g her. Mr. WolffAbtoTteyed theo.?ria?r„dwtot ^^1™’ tlt ^etrt’s^^’Z ‘I^®tith® S°°r do me no good, and it was
^h« °y °» keeping up the social oastoms of gft /W®»*- Provincial govemte^t 8onv®,d™ d« Ballini, ” by J. Araofc and^toSdow fintbtera H^^fktoh«0ffi<S ago heVtilSIWhîîîL/îr Ieared that the bones
the Sootohmen. In closing, Dr. Bryce Wî® dn*Uy applied to with a satiifaototy re- °P°n the violin in hi. mister and the th^ a* ,7® f°r /‘T®U traatm™t^tod at f°ï would be affected. At last,

zsssrASj&S*fSss!£-^S?5R^fflrSss^JSr’ ETt™
=r=3Ks=Ks, sEEEsBHL-s*®^P ow»cd by Mr. ^arbnrton M* Ae, assembled forhVperaistenf ̂ deavLra“te and in keepto^rith^^hdhalSH « Wben,hebe<*m6ln^ «Uechme to Oastorla. I ™ 45*r® ^ ,OT0®‘ D« the meantime 80,1 twenty pounds, and

which was lying anchored near the Saturna j securing the sohoolshonîd he 1° the programme All jJj1*?** "f When she had Chfldmixihx» «-«.a—, rtntisls I ?*y^® Gfcuiis were not idle, their first step I a™ b«the beat of health. I have been on the

aw*y tat hunting tripthtevss broke into I her duties to oommenoe on October 1 AI ----- ----------- I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does what no other! thïïfa^nÜlï <£" De5”en’ fi^nitar, Officer I For the cure of all diseases originating In
^SahTwTp/^^ °g I !-®tt®-r 7** ^ fr?11 the managers of'the j “Alittlu biuolsî” Thi» m.y btoodmedlcineln exlsteuoe pan do. It searoha. 0*^,.” 4**}n°thy® lmPnr« Mdod. the best remedy is

«î/assaijs ïAsstewstfats îksüss.s*^ SSffpfrt4,3*3 AYER-S sareaParma^ J month. The building bring eligibly tiftTte! gists. 25 eta. at drug- TldsUwh, Ayeri, Sara.parÆ P"^^y.O.A^*0c.,iow.u,M«fc
gently effiwUvnuaismsdyftorheumatism. Iwra untoEtyTto/te^^rt,^?| Cure.Other.,willOUreyOU

iffirarT* ^agatest th. city for very substantial
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on^£«!fa0lîiboîîdof borticultnre meet 
tote?”” 7 M tb® Department of Agrlcul-
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Proffranyne of the B 
the Fair—Tog o 

ditiona Chi
m

Bngby Football Meet 
—Opening Game 

elation 8EÜ

>
The Victoria Rugby Fi 

dzed for the season last et 
ing which was held in t 
• ■'te the largest and most 

in Victoria, the juni 
yi ~ being well repreeet 

■> • TiC..w4 occupied the ohai 
1 ton new members had bei 

"" port and finaaoial s 6a tome 
were read end adopted, 

v the report of the commit!
" The committee in prai 

for the season of 1893 4 be) 
many respecte it was high 
the olnb. Large attendra 
terest were maintained in 

,practices throughout the a 
to which the club plaj 
matches, viz : Three ag 
Navy, two* against Cowlol 
the Nanaimo Hornets, one 
ver, one against Waste 
against the Multoomahs ol 

*Out of these ten matohei 
seven and lost three; the m 
Hornets, althongh lost, bei 

'favor of the Victoria team.
“ The Victoria o'.ub ha 

having the only team whioi 
-champions’ lines since their 
worthy of note that the o 
match on Beacon Hill, and 
point ; the defeats on foreig 
traceable to the fact that tb 
represented in its full street 
lack of interest shown in for 
some of the strongest 
player must bear in mind th 
-useless to win the home mat 
-cannot secure the strongesl 
hold Victoria’s honor on thi 
and in order to bring the o 
Victoria this ooming season i 
selected by the committee si 
utmost to preserve the com 
team both at home and abrd 
-the season.

“ The past 
suscitation of

wm.

ut a* It

i

(

%

F#

I
:

season ■ 
„ . the Pro
"Union, the initial stop towi 
takes by the Victoria club, I 
three international matches 
San Francisco in March, en 

•Columbia winning the cham 
Pacific Coast. As these 
•matches will in all probabilit 
turcs there ought now to b< 
incentive to players to work 
that they may have the oha 
"the high honor of represent! 
sunbia. In consequence of 
number of active members, 
beg to suggest toe advlsabilit 
intermediate team with its 
•oaptain^this officer to be a i 
executive committee.

“ Your committee hope tv 
-oial Rugby Unira will, see . 
"the securing of a trophy to I 
annually among the différa 
league. In conclusion, the 
to thank toe members for ti 
port during the season.”

The financial statement, alt 
a small deficit, was of a satiaf 
The election of offioe bearers t 
and resulted as follows : Pre 
Ward ; captain, H. F. M. Jo 
-tain, H. B. Haines; hon. si 
Fraser; committee, D. O’® 
Ward, E. A. C. Gibson; oapfa 
tary of second fifteen, A. 
Several other matters conoerui 
of the club were discussed, afl 
meeting adjourned. Gentian 
become members of the ok 
•send in their names to John 
box 267. The opening praotii 
on Saturday at3 p.m. at Beao 

THE “ HORNETS ” HAVE BE
Nanaimo, Sept. 25.—(Sped 

ball season is at hand and the 
reorganized. 8. Webster wt 
senior team this year, while V 
be in command of the juniors, 

•of the club for the year 
president; R. GiUard, 
Thompson, secretary ; and ! 
mond, treasurer. It b oonfi 
pated that the Hornets will 1 
tuo strong teams on the fit 
match of the season will take 
■eonver on October 20.

Co-

WM
one,

:

birth.

are :
•ne.

Lawraeon—At London, Ontario, on the 32nd
Xt‘Stbj2^UeSv^^^'TS-’

ASSOCIATION FOe
OPENING OF THE S 

■V • The first match of the seal 
Royal Arthur and Victoria 
which took place yestorda; 
Beacon Hill, attracted mud 
was a very good exhibition 
Promptly at 4 o’clock toe to 
follows :

Royal Arthur.
L iwrenoe.
Chance...

Bah- Edifie...
Wlgram...
Beckett ...
AlexanderWard........
Napier ....
Maitland..
Shuter........
■Clarke ....

y- , ~»» a M.. "ifSSg’g *“ U

on the 
a native

Goal
}... Backs ...-f

Only the Scars Remain, Half backs.
ounoes are among toe

-. Forwards

The Royal Arthur, who 
•down hill, at once wt the pace, 

- weight on their side by half tin 
goals, which were neatly she 
Ward, Napier and Shuter reepi 

On changing ends, however, 
team, who were playing well t 
■abet a goal and appeared to 
matters. However, though tin 
•ball well round toe Navy goal i 
-or five chances for scoring, owb 
ive shooting they failed to ii 
•core.

VANCOUVER WANTS A < 
The Vancouver Association 1 

have Written down to the gene 
of the celebration committee 

S would like to play toe Wanda 
ing celebration week if they an

m

E
■

ATHLETICS.
| tta * THE TGO OF-WAB. I

The committee on the tug-of- 
ment yesterday decided to and 
ra published by declaring the] 

î T-Nhall consist ot eight men and 
tetes instead of ten men and 
tutea. All of toe teams are d<j 
work with nightly contrats, and 
•Port may belooked for.

LACHW18B.
SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP SI

Nest Saturday toe Victoria J 
ver seniors meet for the last U 

the championship series J 
* That the game will be i
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tor very substantial Y SEPTEMBER 88 1894. ISSPORTS AND PASTIMES. '

a;r^A!?*s:
JAPAN IS MUTANT MAH -5--»—&*** -> - re— *

L*“ “ Important 8nit—The I Hostility to «teat Britain Developing **“ PJ,T  ̂ “d ^
Dry Ore Belt Attracting I and Complications Between Euro* Prof°ee In their asenranoee to theforeign killed One of*thiveri*8! °“***“yP*__ ^ssssSsb^si

PUM-srjdr*“^TTsasasss.1ïar**ten; WiiSEtPs»

I ___ “• "üüüt arajaa^gjjjg? pg-ffiÆ....

The Victoria Rugby Football Club organ- to the intermediate ghemptonshin of the I ltmmtlMH.in.ui. > I I doubtleee they believed in thetr value them* I and gorgeous uniformsized for the season last evening The meet- Ptovinoe and to the gold lookete presented I In the oaee of Hendre* =, w.1 * I T1®* there are alwaye two eldee to a quee- "}V"f en<1 ~®V oerteinly had reason to toemeriveAfor the»1*!*1 *??d/’p,n*on. °*
iog which was held in the Clarence hotel *?hlI V,*0ts-?a The match I result of which has abeadv haan .. V’„j Ition *• V”Ply evidenced by perusal of the I bariani ,*Ü2h«n72ÎLt7^n wltMh® <ont®r bar-1 went along, feeUng^thelr marries and'mak7

>e the largest and meet enthusiastic ever 7nd H^gfrom the to^l^eÎTpnTïp by tbe '“«owing Is the 10™»?™^“°"“”^ **" Japanese reports of the boring empire. Xu7ny7»te it^ri^Npt** flM*”,' «“mothlng ia two"

in Victoria, the junior players of the both teams during the season It wilf be I 1- That there was a protbeotfon anree i While the press of Mikadoland rings their policy to either encourage or permit I bryo warriors had^üL*0 *** ^ti thew em- 
being well represented. Mr. H. B. I worth seeing8 Keen intereet bbeinî I ment enteredtoto^5th^i«û^ |W,th ^mphaof the Japane» arms, the I *5*&S* %t * «» wheTS^ KUÎ?°£Î

* ^ °°onPt“d the ohab and after seven-kk“ hU'd^^^hrrir^grie.01'0^ William Hennessey add the plain- ^ *° ovmfl»w,n6 aoeonStt wîtf J^n! °Yef whït Swbïf STriTkl* *“? S#?* tba‘ he*““na,d*™d

.o new members had been elected, the re- The Moonlighters, of Westminster have t,8X ^ P ”.h 8,7 8 aooonnt* “* tbe rePeited v‘=- ‘he attitude of Chinese to forelenerTeinM th^t î.^'î’8 °f, lb* K,>webiD8 j“*tifi»ble and
port and financial statement for last season signified their8Intention to acceptée* h»v? t*ere 7“ »®proepeoting agree- tor»ee“f theCbineee; and he who would eeoure the outbreak of the war ! The mreign am- the North Chffi! dShTw" ,b°nld 1,6 ”“**•
were read end adopted. The foUowing is ****»“ *“play toe Jamesi Bay. next week ri2l2tiff2 J<>h“ H8nn8888y and the reliable formation concerning the war moat Wri-hahleL Hahîto^i ?****- “thoritlee et statement pure “^thtn^f

v the report of the committee : ImHo*]? txhilntion. They ere enthuti-1 g, That the nlain tiffs are entitled *■ I look ekwwhete for U thanTn the newspapers I of the normlaM. ^**trueth1< the temper I swap of foundation. Admiral * Fremantle
*’ The committee in presenting the report {afternoon this* week sT aa Pto& l’aol0* *** WulUm’* interests acquired “ j °f *he belligerent nations. x j safety of their wiveTand^Mdrib and ac* gross out*18 ,lnk^8 rf ,tbe Kowshing as à

for the season of 1893 4 beg to state thafin'orm. tnls week so as to be in good 1891 ^interesting «rap of new. brought by““«Ungly seat th«n underpin 7*/ “►
many respects it was highly satisfactory to ------ 1 That eeoh P“<T »hould pay its own the Empress is to the effect that “ if Cb«le“ ■fldiere overland to Chefoo. They hludîrith thJNaSÏTtÜi *ouldbs7e g°n«
the olob. Large attondanoes and much in-1 BASEBALL. “rhi. ^ whioh is not at .11 r~.h-wiT th V ,tbeir de,tination aalely. hot nS BrifJ.h Admiral “P1*1” « the
tereet were maintained in the ordinary olub the nanaimo qamn I « Thie gives tiie plaintiffs e tenth interest ariaea for u-kifnfi,». * -u 0°°“lon without being seriously frightened, by beins when a,. bbd been nesr at hand
practices throughout the season, in addition After the bLhaIlZL!^V . £î ÎJ» ““ to be worth from $500.000 to “ ^“’,,tratiToa of tbe difference, be- several time, shot at by £.w«dlÿ ** °°tr»ge was oommittod.»
to whioh the club played ten omside Saturday the aUtemens . tween China and Japan, the latter country fL.™*8ht have been thought the wives and *
matohes, viz : Three against the Royal an“^ro7 of th^^Mr^ ,„?h ^0I?*blP ™led to .reserve judgment will aoeept a tribunal composed of Belgium, ?l tboee foreigners who were eetv-
Ravy, two" against Cowiohan, two againet give7”runs ineteaTo?4 to ^®e“ time for either party to move for Switzerland and the United States. Fra„^ S.8 CbinS •“.* time ol dsoger would at least

worthy of note that the olub only lost one that the hom. t^mT^llv^onTd to.» ^ 90 fLVhTî *' now ,n »hont each other-end with Japan. It U widb, Wy«“' * -ember of the Scotch
match on Beacon Hill, end that by a single oredit of the viotorv onlv thmn.h ïaT tb °WÏ71L7111 10 ,rnn 14 well-informed reeidente of Tokio that °__hyt®14"* mission, was walking quietly along , _

useless to win the home matches if the olub tb“ oe'eb“tlo“ “?y«* -«et to «^^.to Three Forks by the 16th of taken by Germany end GrwtBrftoto. «•“«ted itwlf, bleed,ng „d un- some of the firm, whioh are going in for the

and in order to bring the ohampionehip to b7‘Pmn°nS£T*e î*08, Ut S*16 *“°ket preewtod îlf*?* woîb ”«* 7*1 ?9nt*naed daring the recognized. In oonaeqaenoe, the «mt7Éni7 witb bie lower jaw broken in two plaoee 1“°*^* ^reeldiog over the whole work is
Y ctoria this coming wwon thet^he players ^UoJj« ***■ looket- ^ ^SUv.^n 100 to“ ot >«-« h. J^Ü’^ow“g mo» Sd, witb / “»?•>« “t terrible wountt SÎperintoudent Lamberton, ewing that
selected by the oommlttee should do their .2-9°nrter mile (etandtog start); 1st, diamond Notices of annlimtirm. t , ne i I bitter daily, and the prospects an that fa°* beed| one of which, causing things go along smoothly, giving information 
utmost to preserve the oombination of the g“i2nd, ahver tray, preeSttod ftr Mr. ™ im„o!^„0n\?,!PJi%t,?li tor «*78oit" of the mUitary-mad .nb/eTto of t^, ***** toW to the brain, proved fata* and generaUvdlnotto jVa tZT
team both at home and abroad throughout T on« m.t, v, _ ^ f,or **? It? Leaf» Alstno and Mikado (for their------- met We bereft tto™ Tbe «“fortunate men lay for several days in a , g maCter*- 11,6 «how
the season, / g tiric^t I?C?Ju3o2kSïï *flver“'î*™'h»ve>eenposted. of reewn for the nonwTwUl^beto»^tonJ* ■“to of unoonecloueiem, but wa/nev» he predlot* fa 8“ing to be far ahead of any

“The past season saw the re. Bon meetinga;I»t. champagne bottle hSderl un. °to,î>e>|t|' '8 »i8h*1?«•■ °P Fonr some expression to their hatred for^e aWe to *iwak> ““died on the 16th August. beld 1,1 Vlotoria. Every available
suscitation of the Provincial Rugby | AÏÏtobeU. ^ “lb9<SJS,k*b" “J*1»°l»d wnaMenbleatten- British residents which will prwipltato 21 “ The correspondent of a Shanghai oon b«b*f *P«“ devoted to mennfaotnree has
f“r-‘b“ i^U.1 elwP toward whioh was presented h? ftîmoek te^ow;*^” wS tÎ2w» olaimsto^ wTh^^toW1 *rS® 00£fii5t w,‘b the “ Q“*n of thi Seaf” temporary, who snpplled the above8 parties- ^-tBk,en np.aed etiU ‘be »PP«oa tiens are
taken by the Victoria olnb, and as a result *mtfe. presented by Davidson tow. ^ „ T ,_ , ^ The So drunk are the Japanese with their in- **”• “y* that the higher native entnoritiea ,A Blanco around show, that
three international matches were played- ta L.ntâ'hvnS? j0,m; ™ £?2,ole,Jwateh, ore- , at^k .made 1i°1*?n,1y* 1893» wb*a Itlal euooessee, according to one well-ln- were acting energettoelly in the matter and î1*?® wU1 1x1 more interesting and novel
SuiFrancieco in March, ending to B-itiah I ^Sted b? tod'8°ld medal- »”■ I ,7h‘°h «“«rally I formed corrwÿmdent, thit a dwtoration of I that the local magistr.to hld dem«d7d. I,eatnrM > the exhibit, then* in former
Columbia winning the championship of the 6. Five mile handicap; 1st, gold lwket, pro- 0f the fi™ttoL^îmden^r*hP‘ *77” *5 war ,wltb Gr“tBritaln at the present time ,rom the commander of the battalion, the 4 ““nber of men are putting up a
Pa°,bc Ooaet. As these international “^fd M Ftonook & Lowe; lad, frnltbkif”, îjhutfsr . .J* thespring ofl would be received with national njoioing. surrender of the guilty parties, but that th2 blg troEby °L P“dray • soap and other
matches will in *11 probability bo sonusl fix-1 ^ oommlttee; Ard, olgar oase f n * syndioate composed of A. hi ctnM al. k-4-*.ia- p« ■ , ® I demand had beeh rtf used th« ffimp j , I wares, Falconer's vinegar and pickle works

■S:\Ssœ MvereX^Borirhu^M^6,Iof,“p prt8ented b7^ * p“: I "ptattop^t^ «r -rS n°jribuity °f 3Sü?îa.

umbia. In consequence of^the increased Podtiom, t “°ULA”0Na< ,e7laf t°nnellinK has been completed and Their d1ifferen«!kôf8nntof"th|er 1,1 bymony' anthorittol SMh*w)th8 -Vil or military its new departure of candy and confection-
number of active members, the oomîtittw to?w^ltoly wW^M?l2td2iil.be dl*wp f or*“'ghteen inches wideexpoeedImanacem2nt 2f 60 b«8 raeretfiti^t W8r® .otb“ than ery manufacturing. George PhlUipe W

StCS.-xr1- • - .'“•Æ?SSSîHCTWAff te? -?^rs=ï5ta eBASHSrf® F^wtiafsss tirts
terF-Æ“• r ” :îsthe Kcartoa ofa tTOnhyto be Wheelmen.... n>r^^.aJowna located for some miles. ' «■' |strong enough to risk the h.zard of battle f^y ™ , the , war path. None theand Oriental gooda TheRi w MiUsarf

annually among*KSfcrant“uKthll mem at WEMMaroBm.1 A*Forty-Ni.e Cradk tht NeUon Hydran-f .^.°7 «“ret that the opening^' *kot ,h * -•‘tiMng wmmeJUtttlng ip a^ r^Tto bdraewmiSthw C
league. In conclusion, the committee beg . ,T“ connection with the sgrionltnrel ex- 7° ,¥b*inK strnok.lt rich. BostWtlwfound the Peiyang sqnadn® ap an~.0f nrotoctton^l8^^^ **“ «w^-jwkes while you wait, so aato give a praoti-
to thank the members for their kind aui7 blb,tl”n ** Westminster, bicycle raws fn the oonrso of their work at the end of I *«-'?”®d end poorly prepared aa It wee oon-1Wh^**a*fc?^siJ5t Chlneee sntkori- oti illustre tion. The Braokman fcKer
port during the eeawn.” P govjrned by the C. W. ATruW ere t7h2 ^ weeba bf?kv“' b*rd cement gravel was ****** %>.*? •«• Even their magazines to Milling Co. ere else getting in shape to giZ

Eraser ; committee, D. O'Sullivan, Cecil ?®or“Ury bloyolo committee, or W. S. Keay bat lt *■ imP<**ibl“ to say anything definite *™n* « a f^Wltot factor to naval tactics, . _**. ^*d.*or •““•times they Co. ere also on hand ; M. W. Waitt A Co.
Ward, E. A. C. Gibson; oeptaln and wore- Westminster, by October 10 7 at prewnt about their value or extent as very 1,06 **, °““ 7““ld have antioipatod, the Chi- displeasing to the anth- and T. W. Fletcher are arranging thrir
tory of sewnd fifteen, A. C. AndeVtom —------------------- «‘tie development work ha. been done ^“**1 b*d entirely overlooked its ,u- dU^minatin? 7î *-““=“on»ged by the spaces for murioal instruments ;Vd PhiL
Several other matters concerning the welfare SOUTHERN HURRICANE no aseeys have been made. il£T aJS1*0^*?8, A,6 Wei-Hsi-Wel and writtmmd^ir2nl a^hïtiî^i 1*it*™ture’ Co.'e booth U being got reedy for
of the olnb were disouaeed, after whioh the Ane-AII JiUititlCANK (g^, ^ Netoon mia—.. a " ^ W“ le“ ,tban 5-°°° ton. to th77rerinw nf wfnan Ï ^8Sf “‘“T! aerated "-«er end other wares, to be run in
meeting adjourned. Gentlemen wishing to Jacksonville, FU , Sept. 26.—The ex Captain Troup, of theC A K. 8 N Co. day* »aPPly#«id that of a [ho dwtrnd22 ol fa^to2i™ brieve that connection with the new hydrox. The Cold
s^nTto srjSr p,pT b—8 rigwd hyfâ^^“j^wh^ w.^ajü82rû£^<,s?

box 267. The opening praot^iriU be heM ,truok J»ok»°n ville today at 11 a.m„ with The LeRriwin!Î^*S7t 6ft2tan2er2!ÎÜv' w*P*“888«JMin,*t8r 0wri •«> ttoT new I *^5* «"dleripltoiri rabble are being hlbit; Stemtor A Earle, spices and
-«-^■«3»»-®*“* «»2-- -a*»- «—issiarsThtss„Aæipsas^r 3.3!:^ gT.^r.

the hornets have reorganized. *“« *nd rain pouring down to torrents, from fifteen to twenty tona It is not at all that no provitton tornade lot rZtfficatto^ Ptftty oertato to rerive the old hostility^ forTbew a22^tonto 1^
Nanaimo, Sept. 25.—(Speoial)-The foot- Bu!^k" ** 8^°,ut8,ypar8l}*,d- Tb“ Ev- unlikely when the wagon road is oompletad and It ^therefore a^ertainty that ahotid *”™i*n8” 8«««n^y so long and diligently the" eronnd but dUht he „n - . 

ball .eaeon bat hand a^dtae Hereto ia *. city, to an- that the ore w U be h.ntod by w^ireot the Chto^m.e^entoaUyLve.ut^ *«tU*ed Into^mtoda Sign. arenZt otodSShtog Uk. to. nL“r”f nLn'
reorganized. 8. Webster will oeptaln the ££f£L d ®3oded »itb water. The torn to ^^ v* '"‘“î? “' to Trail, end then fol, thé Korean King can reBudUtTthe ’[anti*« tbat the natives in the interior are facturera* exhiSta 5 the
senior team this year, while V. Stewart will F®»000» “d a”“b« “* P«won» are tojored *b*PP“d by *“•» to Northport or Revdatpke. agreement. All promUes end ^aoreemelto *bowln8 Increased hostility to the mission- prenartoe their dtontov^t 17,
be in command of the juniors. The officers I ,.ut “®ne «• k*!*ed; There to no oommuoioa- «; C. Corbin of Spokane, W illiam Doryee I now entered into by Korea mav' be rtohtlv I ad,a The Roman Catholic missionaries in of business, and wiSaMn them un mmntoaj 
of the olnb for toe yei are : Jorejh n22" ^"*?.florida' ta‘ ** *» “xpeotad “fjew York and E. J. Roberto of Spokane I regarded reto“^mu2[e7, J.^ dfota7 8b8?lanit, ^ tbr8a“ have bLl re tSf2to P "P °°mpleted
president ; R. Gillard, vice-president ; A. I PJ11^ Indian river orange growers are badly w®r* u* Mellon this week. Mr. Corbin is I ing the announcements as well aa the van- I nîa<^e a8m^net> them, and two German Cath- Maohinerv >1^11 hae a fnrftA nf Thompson, secretary ; end E. B. Drum- vj21Tlwatto2 orïï?ge“roP damaged be- pr“idAn* ^ ** Spokane A Northern raU- eral policy of the Hermit Kingdom,‘and be- 0110 ®l»*1“n*rJss of Tsinlng chow, in south- tog up the roof. iMru/be fintohed for 8a-
mond, treasurer, lt to confidently antioi- î?.?d a £ ?»“•«•““■ 7*yî.Mr. Dnry« “ on»“f the directors of oomtog lew popular each day “^P^tong, havo been parried off by ban- turd.y, Tlwnnmbw of rot^ftothto d2-
pated that the Hornets will be able to pot X“8 «e “«“ded.and the river to three feet the Manhattan Trust Company, a company Th , n ' ditti and are now held to ransom. The Ut- partment to lame eeneriaîtoin aurienUn^
t»o strong teams on the field. The first a?°78 tbe normaL ,Tbe wind at the month ‘hot has a mortgage on the Netoon A Fort atTaku ^“uLd72 t h7\,t8r ,e» “* ooaree' “ act of mere lawlesaneee, maehineryV * ’ agrioult“**
matoh of toe season will take plaoe at Van- ÎÎ **" ,r*T?r r**“td“d sixty mOe| an .hour, Sb*PPa'd, and Mr. Roberts to obtof engineer ported seeing the nrevions dav tlTTrîîîJÜI “°t 80 ttoob •ev*«“d at foreigner* as a dem- The first live «took to be on the eronnda to
oonver on October 20. . !?8yiTk rfW stit* ™°“* flooded, end •* “r- Corbbl • r«d*_, H“ “,d while at mnbwteto . Pf—-°7.dayJW0 ,Cb*«*“ onstration againet the euthorlties end en at- a lot of fine hone* to be ehownbv Js2^

------  several honsee are inundated. No persons Nelson tost he would win tbe bet made with STTto th. .S* , V80 tempt to levy blaokmaU. Bnt it to another ward!^ tootodtoVtl» tZLZiïZSii oaï?'
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. lo8tJbelr «v« there Two houses todaok- ‘N“l*m hnsines. man in December last, hSa^oftoS'it ?. extrê™i* do2fe 8,Ç °* ?be ““"nptneee of the administration ma.’ Théyl^al^dytoîuUMto0
OPENING op the season. ““!*“• were Mown down but no one killed. The Nelson man wagwred one hundred shares u7^hs.o<2,Dted « U “daf the «“bUlty of the authorities in some plaoee and wuT toritt homebvthe tonTtof

The first matoh of the season between the ? a"‘T‘D« “r d“P“ttog from “* 'took In the Kootenay Lake Telephone be^idrewding to give effect to the law even where ihow opens. ^
Royal Arthur and VtotoriT^Coltoae ^**8?nvfll8- Many °ar8* washouts are re- Compony that the Nslaon A Fort Sheppard |lit Tear Po2t Arthur to^totoh uZTrJrlt" **“* may deaire to d“ •»- The Chinese gov- Thereto^one too mnoh time now for ex

Mmm

T*’ M f mile, en hour. Government officershave “he Bear lake slope of toe mountain, to now Th*1 *n«tion hre howev^honeyed, of toe eefety of ttolr mb 22, fre?7.nd 2^22fmL^2»d™m2 o2,J°W‘
, ■drthwf- College. gone down to the qnerantine to inspect the “weed by Charles L. Knapp end W. P. Ras- S^hTi-totoT* to tbe Pek,D8 Mgh jsote under Imperial protection. For, as a ha Lent in at .
OtoSSf?7".V:.\“"'^??I"T............o!2?Sd dam1a8e- ,Ie bfe"fd that toe quarantine •“«“* Spokane. The ledge has been traced ViM^lTd TWon^.hT’hlrTT’011 *7 t*1® «natter of toot, whence Chinese gov2în- wnallot thî Ïï22e ^ àd™ta52 7*7
tVioBle..........Backs...{;;;;;;;;G“wgd station will be entirely destroyed. It to be- for one thousand feet along it. course and a ^mt ^TtoZ^Lu^'nf ^fl5l2Wl”8 ”?8nl °°nld effectively grant inch |roteo- to grin2 to m22T^^rfi22^fforîto^2h2

it is the intention of the owners to drive a 101nital. Mr von Hannek 'tt“t«““ «° the I necessary ability to carry their intentions fphe exhibition button is a vmv nrettu

The .«.I- to oBM^d ^*nn'îmTfMthuSÜf^h tary °°*n««,s“d. 1“ oonneotion with the same lamentable towns In theProvinoe and on the Sound.
^fgtfgigaaaaae

J» 5t?Sî£7KS PS SA CST5, S saSCffivTS SffSsS. ■*,k”the Salmon slopT of the mountain. The the poedbUitiee ae weU as the probaWtiJi e^one dow toe^va2L2Ls TJ»Jn!L meP^tinn _ , L
water will have to be puriped to a height of “* tbe Mtnatiw. The British, French, Ger- ritaatlon * b?ttort^lm^riri^uft « 8 o^ri2ok^th2 olto a*
sixty feet toe flame, whichwill carry it to man •** A«nwioan ministers have nrgentiv nr««ino22 J™. «f .ïP^“.ÎTot 8 vm7* ".«* 0,ty h“*. “>d toe sooUties’toeUerhonre onto. OTrer ^ mlnZ spp«»d for gunboat, at Tientrin, a rar^H CT ^5 -^d ‘toe.22^ ZTZToZo?0™* 8V8n,B8 at tbe —•
The Netoon Sawmill Company's portobU I PLreoa”„t‘°n *nd “« calculated to obviât. In eeoretsiTid VtowTT Li MrTh^mTfi flu,,
miH will out toe lumber for toe flume. Itbe best manner the very danger they fear, commanded to punish the officer 4m^fhi2 down* 47 dlftorent^rarteri Lyîton* *5Bd*B*

J. MoBeth Smith, of Viotoria, auditor of **“ «ntingenole. anticipated ere social and for toe lnfamoue 2ond2ot m hto 222^2 diBermt varietiee “* »PPhe for
the provinée, to making his annual inepec- *ntj-dynastio movements should China meet aatnal assailants of Mr Welle *722*
tion of the books of toe varions officiale in wf* any serions Oheok. In the presence of I executed and proclamation! ,.«”?_to,*^ Thr«x hnndr.4 , n
this dhtriok He to now at New Denver. ““J* **w Chinese authority to evanescent, bidding insults to or assanlta on fUlliu.fZm have bean sei^? nfuT? apP*®e

For the last two weeks the Netoon Hy- “d tbf ^entrin entooritles are wtoL are to g, toîmel The to2mff ro2LvTf frriTLÏL ta ‘J?-^ *“■
dranlio Mining Company, on' Forty-nine *° tak*°8 Ptaosntione of their own, to tw restored, and the famUv of^7WvUe aTthe fruit was ffiMd'tZh! JT*1
creek, has been piping on a bank of gravel notwithstanding toe constant aesor- to be compensated. This ahn.. n in r.-ra<r.a nf iTM * m **? diseased by the
that give, good retoSa. About 100 yard. t native officialdom that gorernmeK toT eanZ. 2d 7. ^ ^ that ha. done
• day ere ran through the sluice-boxes, and ,tbf77*' P1®4®»4 toe foreigners. Amongst understand hoWr embarreaaino l oonsionmàft nf f—M ,t8te‘, ^»*ther email
the bank to of oonrilorable extent. Fbin88e ln TtoStrin there le e ha. iHKzTto them “a ttoTwhL r^ w 88i,“d « the Sen

«-«.an^aou 3. I LT^bl-^F 3&2np.‘ sspss'ssjm JtjsszD A. Lemey, merchant, Trout Lake City, end Russie); bo the Chinm {7ls utterly ln- toei2»Î7^2 ** am.?0?" u1 **? m«der ta ment “* ,nl*t from toe States, end thsDe- 
oame up on the Arrow on Sunday. He faa credible that into . powTmjI^Z would Sf2”d thl5^ tbe only P“*nt of P»rtment of Agriculture Umakiugeverv 
quiet, conservative men, and Laid, while dare by hereell to 2tM Chlnl Ori72tah They are eo ter to be sffort to prevent toe oodlin wto btog
changing tome gold duet; “There is s I generally (xmfo^nTm b«,wHh I V W8 haTe «M be- brought Into British Colombia. SofaTth!
mine on the South Fork owned by Joe and their hopes end wtohes with faata. Kr’ I j,be Tsneg-U Yainen exerted itself province has been praotically free from the
Bisette, Dan Savoy and a few others. It tensive floodehi the Pei ho valley have in- 22ff22al2m«!T,?I1«ff8|82fj“lyp«“*ebsstanlts oodlin moth, end speeM efforts are hthig
mw n.v?„‘ *° 0p8n it7P' aAd IIX deflMtalyenhanoed toedlffionltlre of reeoh- h!re h2f^wl2thriMtoarnY k18ep*6 ^“-getting e hold asltto '
now paying two onnoee a day. A good ing Tientsin ; the river and the railwav are , ‘ Jonr of difficulty, particularly derimtive and has ruined

nf the 6:h instant has the foUowing, whioh | Swatow. He say. the reoruile aA^toMt^
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s$ Forwards .-uter
Washington, Sept. 26 —Commissioner ofClarke

The Royal Arthur, who were kicking ILabor Wr**bt' “bairman of the United 
down hill, at onoe set the pace, end having 8tetea oommtorion appointed to investigate 
weight on their ride by half time scored four the Chicago strike, ha* arrived here, the 00m- 
goato, which were neatly toot by Clarke, mittee haring «et to deride whether or not 

n l ap"r e”® Sboter respectively. any farther testimony to needed, and to hear 
Un oh.aging. ends, however, the College or to receive any farther suggestions with 

team, who werd-playing well together, soon I reference to remedies. It to expected that 
“hot a goal and appeared to be equalizing I the testimony taken will make about 200 
matter* However, though they kept the printed pages, rod should be In toe hand* of 
ball well round the Navy goal and had four the President by the middle of November, 
or five chances for scoring, owing to defect- in order that he can incorporate any euggee- 
ive shooting they failed to improve their I tien he desires to make in his annual message

I to congress. Mr. Wright lays that the 
VANCOUVER WARTS A game. I commission was in no sense one of arbilra-

The Vancouver Association Football Club lion* « *> many people supposed. The law 
have written down to the general Secretary contemplated only en official investigation of 
of too celebration oommlttee «eying they the-strike, toe determination of its causes, 
would like to play the Wanderers here dur- snd suggestions tending to a remedy to be 
«ng celebration week if they are allowed ex- nied »• » basis of eotion, should any legtola- 
penses. ' - | tion looking to the correction of any exist

ing evil be deemed neoesaary. Tbe commis
sion is in no sense a judicial body, and has 
no power to condemn any of the parties, 
end will simply ley before toe President an 
official investigation of the greatest strike in 
the history of toe American republic.
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kç THE TUG-OF-WAR.

The committee on the tug-of-war tourna
ment yesterday decided to amend the rules 
ss published by declaring that eaoh team 

t '■hall consist of eight men mid two substi
tutes instead of ten men end .two snbeti-i .. . . ....__, .__ __
tut*»- AU of the teems are down to Urd “?Z*”8; t*be A,eP' c«“- 14 “=«, 
work with nightly oontoets, and some good ^boat to****"* *-1nrtons effect upon the 
«port may belooked for. 8 system, and to the only medicine in existence

__ which may be considered an absolute antidote
111 NB. HI I for malaria.

SENiOR GHAMnoNSHiP series._____ I o^rgs T^ryberry went up to Car».’.
Next Saturday the Victoria and Vanoou- creek Monday, and operation* will be com- 

ver seniors meet for the last time this sea- menoed on the Game's Creek Mining Co.'e 
^ in the ohampionehip series at Brockton olaims there, *e toe water to now low enough 
frint. That toe game will be weU contest- J to work..
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>e Colonist THE SUMMER PICNici *«««_____________^ THE EASTERN COMPLICATION I Chines lytu» «a B=ddhi.t tempi.,
A Menu That I, Healthful, xasty and tien- 'ÿv ' ■ ________ b«»ide setting fire to end destroying Chinese

«rally Acceptable to Tonng People. f; I °tab houses and residences and murdering
A party of young folk may go ont for J»Pan Ha8 'raken Her Flaee in flie Chinese ta the streets.

«<^«*«5?%iSfl ssaSijS.fâtaï'EJïoS
supplied with cake and other sweet -Ÿ'________ section of the Siberian railway, plundered
stuff, but with little substantial food. „ ^ _ the telegraph office and killed eight
Here is an old fashioned bat acceptable Another Battle at Hand—China Says ployee. It le feared the government will
menu: Korea Is Still Friendly make this a pretext to Interfere in the

f'S.ÏTSK — mHSSS

tissszs+gsszxjsi i»™-. -»-•^■■~lÆ^gsiaÆgiyAK
slices of bread and butter for 20 people. Sh“8b*i eaye that seven thousand Chinese Wija extensive earthworks are being ralsdd.
Two others take sweet cakes, another trooP* were landed from the transports dnr- The levies are composed of hardy northern 
provides pickles and a can of lemon juice tog the neval battle at Yale. The Chinese Chinamen, and are exoellent material, but 
and sugar, all ready to put into water *hipe ran abort of ammunition. CoL Von flK>et
for lemonade. Somebody else will make Hann.ken had ordered the Chine* .hip. to ^Ue.^w^r, «e ^£g iurrW np 

two dozen deviled eggs, wrapping each ram the Japanese vessels, when the latter from the southern arsenals. V
one in tissue paper and carrying a box drew off. The Chinese declare the Chin The Chinese ioroe on the Yalu river is
of nice crackers orbited wafers to serve Yuen rammed end sank a Japanese iron- ‘«““tod at 2,800. Many of these are raw
With them. The fruit can be furnished Hn,in_ hll hni. tlll„ . l«viee, and are also badly armed. The loseby one or two of the party, selecting «^d during the fight, but thb Is denied by Lf gune, rifle, and ammunition at Pingyang 

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVKRTia whatever is in season. It is much easier ^he japaneee. Following the example set haa greatly embarraeeed the Chineee. It b 
2*®J“ distinguished bora everything of a to prépaie enough of any one thing than by JeP*°' th* Chinoeo government demands reooenizsd that a Utile roust be fought on

SSsSESSSKSg ££=» WS aar» siirs^s ^
bj^edflad attke time at ordering advertise- sadly misrepresented than the ham sand- escaped when the vessel sank has organized thelr trooP*’ whlt* will be ferried across the 

Mere than one fortnight and not mare than wich. Thick slices of bread or targe bis- a party and started out to endeavor to re- Itf06?. stream. There b a good road to 
■no month—60 rents. cults spread with butter and slices of cover hb oaptata’a body. Moukdenr 1beginning at a point opposite

m0r* *"* “e boiled ham laid between are accept- A Shanghai diep.tch wye in an edict U- A **“
Not more thsn one week—80 oenta. able food for hungry mouths, but these eued Sepb. 23, the Emperor of China ex- ÎL « n, *°5f J®10 Cninese»» not sandwiched the The House. I ^ ont of Korea or cep-

«wo^JJ-dsytaswtio». h°,ld. which makes these timely sugges- fa„ ordered hla rfma'ineto I 11,8 UUnd of Yantanta, in Korea bay.
eJh'bwSônf^verttoement*. iû oents per Une tiens: The meat should be chipped very honors. General Tso Fong,*the dbpatob ï“ t*880 mad8e °o»ltag station, whence the 

Advertiaemente nnaeoompanied by specific fine and spread evenly over the surface save, though severely wounded, continued J*P“**o can Jreop constant watoh upon theZZ ot the butteied bread, which should be toh4d the ti "p. Zü kTuVA* ed ? *= »f Prohill, nine Japanese
than of special period wflVbe ctiirgedS^if out less than a quarter of an inch thick. The foreign consuls at Shanghai, with the 8 *t**}°n<Sfith,rf , ,
«mtinnerftetairtann. Potted bam can be bought for a trifle Portuguese consul at the head, commuai- JSSS of .C““ b completely
Lto^ allowanoe on yearly rod half yearly Md „ very satistactory ^ith OTwithont oatod with the ’Motaito oopneotion with I JgjES*!&S&*. .^Tîren.^m

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per line a mixture of mustard. UlVwnta wL° nnetth^toro ^ Hamburg, loaded with large quantittorf
M^S“K^nio<Stivte1m^Siî6^! e3d. Deviled eggs are simply hard boiled mating As a result of tae melting the ^‘‘and h‘ Td rth’ 'B,ely 6rrived at 
▼ertisementa not Inserted every day, 10 cents e$®8 neatly out m two after shells are following resolutions were sent to the *\y* *5? “M ̂ er osr8°* &N° "‘v-rt^roeum in- removed, the yolks taken out and rubbed Talotai : The action of the Taio.al of „ Nlw Yob=- ,88P‘- 26 - The Herald's
wmnrr.v atwito-rraii-TLrar»nrg Tnn___ fine in a bowl, adding to the yolks of Shanghai le most unfair to the neutral port, P”hliehee the following

a Una solid Nonpareil, each insertion. Sfaeib half a dozen half a teaspoonful of mus- “d H he continuée to act fa each a violent t
vertbement Inserted ior leas than tz tard, a large tablespoonful of cold ham ™">B8r tro”P* 'hall be landed from the jSSïïî 5! W'U?* “der*"Where Cuts are Inserted they must be or toneme nr «old ™ûo(. - British, French and American men-of-war t^D?n,dï *”8rre Nantions la here,
All MBTAIe-not mounted on Wood. °°ld mea1t> a for the protection of the inhabitants of the“d.i. toteryiewed him for the Herald

tablespoonful of melted butter or olive settlement. I °tt tb® subject of the recent Chinese
oil and salt and pepper to taste. Then The antl-forelgn feeling fa Pekta la grow- ïfl JaP®n*’*e encounter at the month of the 
fill into the eggs again, put the halves tag steadily. The foreigners are constantly X"™;. “e expreesad an absolute oonviotlon 
together and roll each oiie np carefully subjected to insult. j ™e Chinese had suffered as oruehtog a
in nice paper, which maybe made more The case of the two alleged Japaneae' m®^*8 th?ri, “d„at 
attractive looking by cutting into fringe *Pi«« «rested on the French concession **y
at the ends. It is well to carry some let- oo^^ghne»/1” “fi^undêr"^,Miration were^orth anything, end toe eufvlvtag vw- 
tuce leaves to serve them on or gather at Pek^_ u.S. Consnl-General Jernlgan is **“dry dooIk* for repairs,
cress at the picnic spring. If any of the active in having all the Japanese not ifenti- Be*id88 ,the “rippled vessels, China poe- 
mixture is left, use it for spreading fled with Shanghai by Important business *“?* “n|y warahlp, tiie protected 
sandwiches. Banana sandwiches are relatione return to Japan, and bet week °ru“8r Flî° vhtog, which to France nr Bag
very nice indeed, and fresh, soft ba- ab°irt one hundred of them went home. The 78?1.4 ,v8fk8d totod-olaw. It b

vial of spirits of ammonia for bee stings, eettbroent. 8 tog strength barring the Matsuma. “ Nanti-
or camphor in case of accident or faint- The report contained in the Victoria cable °!“ ” 8,3de th.al Admiral Ting made exactly 
ing; also take needle, thread, court plas- dbpatoh as,tag Japan had offered an apology I Î”e “,rae, be M Aihniral Pereeno at 
ter, thimble and scissora and agreed to pay indemnity for the staking D”*6 to 1886, in attempting to land forces

“ “* “p“-

■he landed a owgo of mnnitione of war.
The Daily News, commenting upon the 

dlepatob staling that Japan had a fresh
army of 80,000 men ready for the field, eaye I From the Nor- Wester.)
It la probable the Jepenew contemplate a j When visiting Winnipeg with the British 
damL.°ïu^eb*n* - .s)ft4 . Aaeoobtion, Sir Richard Temple, who de-

The Times says : Japan haa already done I dared himself to be an out-and-out free 
enough to convince intelligent men the 1 trader, although a Conservative in English 
world over that they must reckon with a polities, expressed the opinion that owing to 
new power. Referring to the alleged desire our peculiar position aa regards the United 
on the part of Russia to secure an open bar- States, a protective tariff b to some measure 
bob on the Pirifio, the same paper wye : necessary and perhaps defensible, If ffot on 
Snoh possession would be a menace to both I economic, at least on political grounds. Even
England and Japan, who are likely to be I if not rendered Imperative for pnrp_____
fonnd standing side by side on some import- revenue, the total abolition of duties on manu- 

should the powers interfere in the I lectured goods would enable American manu- 
ireeent dbpute. The Times wye another I facturera to swamp our manafaotarers, and 
Uttb between the Japanese and the Chi- Canada would speedily become a dependent 
new boded to Korea on the-bank of the I upon the U.S., trading off the products of 
Yaln river mey be expected eoon. the mine, the forest, the fisheries and the

The Times this morning pnbUshes a lead-1 farm for manufactured products. This 
tag article in which It wye Japan haa wonld lead sooner or btor to annexation. If 
already effected enough to convince tatelll- i* he true that oommeroe follows the flag, It 
gent men the world over that henceforth b equally true that the flag follows oom- 
they most reckon wltba pew power in the j roeroo, and If the America as had undisputed 
East. A new state has taken her place to possession of the Canadian markets, both ee 
tiie front rank of nations, and her voice can- buyer and wller, British oonneotion would 
not longer be Ignored in the oonnoils. The not be worth five years' purchase. How- 
No voe Vremya, the Times adds, reminds ne over, this contingency ja hardly worth 
that Ruwfa still hankers for the possession sidering, as we have to raise upwards of 
of an open harbor on the Pacific. Such a <30,000,000 every year to meet the charges 
xwsession would be a great menace to both 00 revenue, and as direct taxation will not 
Bngbnd and Japan, who are iikelv to be be tolerated, the revenue must ot neoewity 
fonnd standing eide by side on some Impor- be raised by tariff. : „ :
tant points should the powers intervene in All we can hope for b, as suggested by Sir. 
the prewnt dispute. Richard, that our friends down at Ottawa

The Times calculates that the Japanese will try to temper the wind to the shorn 
will certainly reach Wija from Pingyang at tomb, and try to make the duties as light 
the end of thb week, and will meet the *ad convenient to yon [as] ee they possibly 
Chinese troops that were bnded on the oan-” When Mr. Laurier talks about ‘ Free 
Korean bank of the Yaln river by Admiral Trade ' aa understood to England, as possible 
Ting. It b not clear, the Times adds, “ the near future, he b • talking through 
whether the Chtaew transporta had time to bb hat.' Both political parties moat have 
dbetnbark their etorw. At any rate, the r6eort to ouetom duties, and the bene be- 

A Japanese Bracket. condition of the Chinese column most be tween them b not one of * free trade ’ and
The Housewife coves an illustrate P™oarious, end there awms nothing to pre- ‘protection 'but one of mere detail as to 
me tiousewite gives an illustrated vent „ J.pweee squadron from rovieiting the mode of levying the tariff. The money 

description of an effective bracket orna- .the month of the Yaln end, dwtroying any mn*t be raised somehow, whether Conwrva- 
mented with embroidery: Chinese transporte remaining there. To tivee or Liberab are In power ; and the only

The bracket in 1 foot 9% inches wide move troops fay wa from Pingyang to the difference between them will, relate, not to 
and is of dark bamboo and plaited rice Yalu and then shift their base of operations the system itwlf, bat to the method of its 
straw. Back is 19% inches high and 16 birther north, time supplying re inforce-1 application. To enppow that Mr. Laurier 
inches wide. Embroidery worked with “ent* <*> the column marching northward I oouldgive us immediate relief is absurd. He
tnssah Bilk in stem, Tat and loose lr,°?-?°ga°.K’.0gald !e‘tlyH^>n8U “ with Md" If ‘ he ^ » P°or girl sold all her clothes and sent the
stitches, some of the pattern shapes be- '‘wTtor«Jd“‘î^tUok^koukffim S&?SLe mult "SK10 the W—*-
mg contoured with gold thread on cop- the Times wye that the Ja^iew cannot The tariff bene resolves itwlf Into the very thb ^t “battîtJa^ Mil be_____

overlook the fact thaa apart from it. pro- narrow quo. t Ion u to which pocket in the Her movement. a^wlfÜwcret^Tn™- 
earned sanctity it b a position of little mill- tavpayer e olothea the money muet oome obe. Her army and navy b entirely P 
tary value. It b not the ahottwc or bwt M~«n. In the United Stetoe, on the con- cored b^ratiL trato J to The htehwt 
nmte to Peking. If the naval situation per- *•»**• b b a live bene, for the debt b de- degree of efficiency. She has no foreigners 
mitithe free nw of the Yalu river as a basis p™*«lDg and the revenue increasing, whib to her ranks, and wanU none. I amre- 
it will equally allow a far nearer point of I toe tatemal resources are beondlew, and quested by tin government to sav that
?b8“b"k^ion. . Whether or not rooh do- jSpopnlation b large and steadily gaining l.pan wants no 8volunteers from 7 other
fenow w Monkden possesses would prove I m number. nations. She can free Korea without mer-
formidable to the Japanese artillery, the Where Mr. Laurier b mb taken b in sup- oenary troops, and all aliens who want tosa ïïsarï.tM ssas ars1: w a -1"
Ï2s-°LÏ“,.“SCMc: éæa» - -*• >■mander from embarking upon sVphÜn ad- without admitting the oorreotnws of Chtoeeeoommand-

£ asr *%?saas^a!ss6f SA'izsrsae-zs; st
. thf^S^&ittodY^8’ th# °°°tifa>nan08 o! y*:toh connection. lz?tton Mtho “a“7 tto

bracket WITH embroidery. h.meîn in . Yi J!)‘^5 Y°ho-1 , , “ The only thing the Japanese fear b that the
per colored cloth. Leaves and stalks of much ^toutoed°S^ thS^* th^ brillé Citato £**12*%' pWn888’,U1 ‘void fighting to order to pro-
tiiree shades of olive green and brown; tiens of a powerful navîl and mUU^ îShooS^O D. R^t for^ritotoa Ua°no^to fwark.“d exha.°u daP«’‘ re-
flowers, pink, light blue and yellow nation too long subjected to trammels. Un- Indiana of hb orw^ ww^loeJuded^ Con^ «^nkîüü1 pt*W
edged with gold thread. Piece of this ptoawnt as the changed conditions may viotiona resulted In two of the oas^’oitofor to^îtaXd^d fiîht
cardboard covered at the back with dark 7». be wwptod. , applying Jim, and the other Kppfatog PekC o^îf the Chta^^nt^ttta
glazed calico to taken to mount embroid- eutw^tSat amem'w dfthfrhi Ti?8' Ch«1,e Hayaoke. A fine of $200 and <6 at Phyong-yang the fighting ought W begin 
ery and nailed to back of bracket to ‘h*.CtÜ7e IT** w“ lmP°rd, *“ “°h owe. A third withto twi week*. 8 8 8
Shelves 4% inches wide, covered inside Korea, even It the war‘ahonld'^taet Three Husfev prosecutedR8"ff1"t5df* “Just now there b no news of any en-

CO,PPS rtd t°-be Sîft B^dee he added. th? Korean. ^ th^JenP<!^XÎft'h. S,t t"hat”“L^ n totag

color, or fine silk P«sementerie ™^d*8bobf ti*W' S&fiSSSKSSBfcL1

father wld, have done everytW^n^iu^ I Maora. ovwrnbd rh. objection, are sig£3mî Japantatend. to bud. great
Do yen know that a warm knife will ,9“ feelings of the Chtaew. Directly the »7s^psla arlsee from wrong action of the the’chtaew’roMrt*^ .^n,M"°theW fieht It

AS VIEWED FROM T0KI0.

Japanese Generate Promise to Free 
Korea of Chinese Soldiery in 

Two Short Months.
Korean independence The Mikado's army 
Will not lay down their arms while en armed 
Chinamen b on Korean soil The Mikado 
has especially warned hb generab to pre
vent any breach of the law of oivilizsd na
tions on the battlefield.”

m
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rj s =THE COUNT FE8TITÜ3.
THE AlSan Francisco, Sept. 25.—A 

the effect that Count Feetltni do Tolna had 
died on one of the islands in the South Paci- 
fic arrived by the barkentine Tropic Bird 
yesterday. The Maripow, left Apia, Samoa, 
abont Aug. 16 last and shortly before that 
the Count and Counteee had been enter- 
tataim; the residents of Samoa at luncheon 
and dinner parties. The Tropic Bird sailed 
from Papote on Aog 17 and how the Count . 
managed to reach an out of the way bland 
and there db and the news get to Tahiti by 
» round abont oonrw and catch the barken- 
tine to a myatery that haa not been ex- 
plained. Lloyd Tevie places no credence in v* 
the story and says if anything had happened mm 
the Ccuntew would have communicated 
with her father J. B. Haggfa, Mr. Teria’ 
partner.

The New York World’s speehl war oorrea- 
pondent ta the Fer Eut, Mr. Jam* Creel- 
man, writing from Tekio under date of the 
8th instant, for forwarding by the steamer 
Victoria, just arrived,, wye :

“Japan b to the wildest state of excite
ment aa the time for the battle at Phyong- 

ee" V»ng approaches. General Count Amagata, 
who enpprewed the great Satauma rebellion, 
has jnet sailed for the seat of war aa com- 
mander-ta-ohief. He deobred to the 
here of hb eaoort that be would drive every 
Chtaew soldier ont of Korea within two 
months. The railways are crowded with 
exalted troops on their way to the front, 
and cheering multitudes are gathered at 
the stations. Nothing can end thb war 
but the defeat of Japan or the surrender 
of Cntaa, unlew the Czar interferes 
—end there b a well-defined rumor here 
that Ruasian troops have already oroewd 
the Tumen river. An EogUshman who haa 
jnet arrived in Yokohama from Siberia says 
that a few day» ago he was fa Vladivostok, 
and that 20,000 troop* were concentrated on 
the border. Three thousand Coeaaoke had 
jnet marched to the ooutand the command
ing officer declared that he oonld not under
stand the meaning of hb orders.

“ It’s beyond the power of Japan to de
clare peace now. The whole nation b on fire 
with military enthuabam, and already the 
native prew is talking abont the oonqneat of 
China and Indb. The reck leas confidence 
of the French at the 
with Germany was 
pared with the headlong 
of the Japanese leaders at thb mo
ment. They seem to have no sense 
of proportion whatever. I am sat
isfied that in the important battle 
now pending, China will be defeated. Japan 
has something like 40,(XX) troops at' the 
front. She has also strong garrisons at 
F naan and Genean. The second reserves 
have been called out and abont 40,000 
additional wldiers are now on their way 
to Korea or are awaiting transportation. 
Whether the re-inforoemente will land at 
the month of the Ta-tong river and march 
across to Phyong-yang, or will follow in the 

‘ rear of the troops already in the field no one 
( can find ont. One thing b reasonably cer

tain—no engagement will occur till General 
Amagata reaches the scene of war, as the 
Chtaew are avoiding the enemy and the 
Japanese troops will make no move till their 
oommander-ta-ohlef and re toforoemente ar
rive. '
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London, Sept. 27.—The 
of Commerce gave a com) 
in the Whitehall rooms fchi 
Wm, L. Wilson, reprew 
Virginia fa the U. 8. Cong 
Kaye Roll it* presided, end 
bh end American guest 
among them being Hon. J. 
secretary of agriculture ; < 
dore Stratus, of New York

.nTrid !

Sir Conrtney Boyle, permal 
die board of trade ; W. 
treasurer of the chamber of 
lient Britton, of the Shot 
Commerce ; President Es 
Huddersfield Chamber of 
many others of note. Tt 
proposing a tout to the gu 
ing dwelt upon the exoi 
shown fa the wleotion of mi 
sent the country at the Com 
Great good had been done, 
jndieione eppoin 
Lowell, Phelps 
was heartily cheered.

Following thb wm a tout 
and the other Americana 

- posing, which, the speaker 
vfait to the United State 
wondered that with the edi 
the Americans they had so 1 
high tariff. The making of ni 
he wid, covered long piriot 
pared with which the pel 
tariff reform fa the United 
tremely short. There wi 
in hb judgment why' 
States and Great Britain et 
abreast in the cause of 
which tariff reform must 
When the advantages of the 
Mr. Wtiaon had had a large 
duoing were* fully known, 
Amerioa would unite to hon 
He therefore uked the guest 
cord a epeobl welcome to on 
of a tariff enabling freer trad 
Statw, and so substituting : 
tiens which had been w dim 
meroe the sounder basinew 
had benefited both 
fa England has 

■ the United States the non 
the advantage (cheers).

Mr. Wilson, fa respond 
heartily gratefbl for thb 
good-wiU. Nothing lew 
ofths, honor, iapludby
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Ibeginning of the war 
modesty itwlf com- 

madness
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„SSST ssaa me one of your Home

Yours truly, cua Powell.

FASHIONS OLD AND NEW.

» Welcome Revival of the Sash—New Ribbon 
Cravat—CosPam ee For Second Mourning.
A happy revival of an old fashion is 

the sash. It is either black or white soft 
satin, with the efids richly fringed. 
Some colors are used, but black and 
white are a necessity, as colored satins 
are apt' to look vulgar. There is a

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Have used several bottles of your

ÆftMæïÆ&t T'&ïï&rïïZrî

. B.RTIUt, P.O.Box SIS.
' For Stae by an Drugglste, or address

Dr.JB. J. KMmoAXI, COStPAMY, 
ZNOSBUnOH FALLS, VT.
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CV, “ It b said here that China has a poorly- 
armed force of abont 35,(XX) ‘green flag ’ 
or modern trodpe at Phyong-yang, and b 
pouring in behind a horde of warriors with 
spears, bows and arrows and short swords.
The Japanese generab wy that instead of 
fearing great numbers, they regard every 
additional month to feed in the ill-equipped 
Chtaew camp as en advantage to Japan, 
especially as the rice supply to North China 
b scarce and the grand canal route from the 
Southern/toq fields b blocked above Chin- 
kiang. All military experte here, both fbr- 
sign end native,agrw that in the next battle 
the Chtaew will be routed. The Koreans 
generally favor thaï/ Japanese, and the Tai
wan, kun, who b reigning in place of hb 
•on, the King of Korea, b stirring up the 
native population to fight China. The re
port that the Korean court b compelled by 
ioroe to follow the counsels of the Mikado b 
false. Both the King and the Tai-wen-ken 
are heartily in favor of Japan and the pro
posed reform system of government. Should 
the Chtaew army retire before the superior 
form now facing it at Phyong-yang, the 
next move in the war will be to arm the 
Korean people from the areenab of Japan, 
nw them to garrison the northern frontier 
and then attack the Chtaew coast with a 
view to making a dash upon Peking.

“ The Japanese government b suppressing 
all new* of the war and will allow no com
munication with the army, although three 
day* ago the foreign mtobtere were informed 
that military attaohw might go to the front.
War correspondents are doing duty at the 
hoteb in drew suite, and outstag the euthori- 
tiea for their heartless d 
sitiea of journalism.
hams all b quiet, and a visitor would hot 
suspect that a war was in progrew. In the 
country all b delirium. Since the deelara- 

of war there have been no desertions 
from the army, save in the case of three 
young follows in Tokib, 
invited to stand by and 
government has over forty steam transports 
now in use. No veewh are levied. They 
are bought outright, and abont $3,000,000 
hw already been spent on ships. The great 
need of the army is cavalry. There are few 
horses in Japan. Even the old nags have 
been taken from the street oars ta Tokio to 
supply the officers. In a hilly country the 
lack of hegwe will be wrioualy felt. The 
Infantry, however, b in magnificent oondi-
Sr^L£*iSïrsiESS » x visit to British Columbia
war fund, and I know of one oase to which _RUPTURED ns® 
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<B1S • yHomemade Soap.

First try out and strain the grease. 
This dbne, more than half the work is 
done. The directions for making the 
soap are on every can of potash. You 
can make hard soap very .nice, white 
apd hard. Here is the recipe: Hard 
soap—empty the contents of the can Of 
potash into a kettle with a quart of cold 
water. Stir it with a spoon or stick. 
The lye will dissolve immediately and 
become quite hpt. Allow it to cool 
Now take 6 pounds ot clean grease, tal
low or lard. Melt it until lukewarm; 
then commence pouring the cold lye 
into the melted grease gardually in a 
small stream until it is thoroughly 
mixed and drops from the stirrer the 
thickness of honey. To be properly done 
the stirring should continue for 10 min
utes. It is then ready to pour into any 
mold. .

If you will follow this recipe closely, 
you cannot fail in getting nice soap. 
There is also a recipe for soft soap on 
each can of potash.

VI
FREE TRADE FOB CANADA.1 been *i KJ Vols—a Complete Set- 

Bound in Sheep—A magnifi
cent edition of the Revised-: 
and Amended . . .\

' is tre last stages of mourning. 
change the arrangement of the sash. 
The former long loops are now short 
bows, with the.long ends falling to the 
lower edge of the skirt. The sash gives 
snob a thoroughly feminine and youth
ful finish to the costume that it is sure 
to be received with pleasure.

One of the airiest caprices of'fashion 
is an enormous tulle cravat forming 
large bow, tied directly under the ohii 
which looks like a big delusive butter
fly. The latest fad of ribbon cravat is 
made of several yards of ribbon, quite 
narrow, which is psed np in loops and 
two long fends nearly reaching to the 
feet Ruches are very much worn also 
about the neck of gowns, spangled black 
tulle being the favorite now in Paris, 
although one can form them out of any 
of the lovely thin stuffs that are so 
plentiful' Black velvet belts are in 
vogue too.

A smart costume designed.for a young 
widow in the last stages of mourning 
and described in -the New York Sun is 
made of white silk muslin with the 
tiniest of black dots, a black lace appli
cation in a large bowknot design on the 
front of the skirt, a smaller one on the 
waist. It is ail accordion plaited and 
made over a white peau de soie, the 
wrinkled belt and collar of soft white 
and black silk. The large picture hat 
worn with this lovely gown is a lace 
foundation trimmed with knife plaited 
black silk mull and soft white silk 
folded- abont the crown, black tulle 
plaited and standing np straight, giving 
a chio finish to the filmy structure. It 
looks so cool and snoh a relief after the 

. heavy.black Another extremely strik
ing gown for the same person was made 
with the skirt of gray and black silk 
pekin, stylish double breasted coat of 
black satin, the pointed basque out 
away in front and fastened with large 
jet buttons. It had huge revers, covered 
up with the cravat of white silk muslin, 
elbow puffs of black satin, long gray 
suede gloves and a gray chip hat with 
parma violets.

How to Remedy » Few Annoyances.
To drive red ants out of a cupboard 

place in it an earthen dish containing 
a pint of tar, over which two quarts of 
hot water have been poured.

If irons be rough and sticky, rub 
them on fine sait sprinkled on a board.

Sprinkle clothes with a whisk broom 
dipped in hot water.

A spoonful of vinegar pnt into the 
Water in which meats or fowls are boil
ed makes them tender.

The rubber rings of preserve jars will 
recover their elasticity if soaked for 

^awhile in weak ammonia water.

ENCYCLOPEDIA terrupt the rest he had eo^ 
the ooeen voyage end his to 
in tbts historic country. I 
rawed as to how to addrew 
tog of experienced business 
oonsoioua that he oonld not i 
subjects within their ai 

> edge. He preferred to

BRITANNICASf

ant point /Only a few sets left Call» 
and see samples at THE 
COLONIST OFFICE . . ee an American citizen 

with which be ww.famflier. 
For tan years, he the 

: has been the arena of one of I 
tioal conflicts in' the history 
cans, and he ww confident tit 
which they bad now passed 
given a momentum to a new 
of the United States, and W] 
position of the country towi 
the world. (Cheers ) For 
United States hw been 
policy that China had adopte* 
pie of c-unmeroial wolueloe 
the wings of her enterprise at 
Industries. Never before in 
the world had protection had 
in which to work out its bene 
it had any, and never in the 1 
world had it so conspicuously 
its falsity and utter impoteno 
omio system and ita utter i 
with pure government.

The whole generation haa 
that national and individual ] 
not depend upon a free and 
meat and the energy and ea 
people, but on the acte of O 
taxed all for the benefit of a 
strange then, he asked, that 
people of the United States eh 
regret such a policy f Every 
fish interests hw been resortw 
the system up. The workli 
erica were constantly told,and 
dnoed to believe that better wag 
standard of living depended at 
taxation of foreign imports ; 
duotion ot this taxation would 
into the hopelew condition of 
pauper labor of Europe. Ii 
snoh arguments that they ha 
palled slowly and laboriously 
fight. The American people, 1 
not hard to educate when ti 
their attention to the great qn 
own taxation, because the» 
trained in the 
They qnlokly
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DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Co lus Browns 
wee undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema- 
wae literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—jSmee, July 1ft.

DR. J. OOLLI8 BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed

A Cheap Sponge Cake.
. Three eggs, 2 tablespoonfuls of water 
and a teacupful of sugar, mix together. 
One and a half cups of flour, 2 teaspoon
fuls baking powder and a pinch of salt, 
stirred in quickly. Season with a tea
spoonful of vanilla or juice of half a 
lemon. - Bake in three jelly pans in a 
quick oven. For the filling grate 2 good 
sized apples, add the grated peel and 
; nice of a lemon, a well beaten egg and 
sugar to taste. Boil five minutes and 
spread between the layers. This is very 
good if eaten fresh.

con-

lieregard of the neoei- 
In Tokio and Yoko-

tion
ter scores 
Of oonrw it

of orthodox
thus singularly popular did it not “ sup
ply a want and fill a place.”—Medical 

Jan. 12, 1885.
COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

to a certain cure tor Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics fco.

CAUTION - None 
words “Dr. J. Collie 
on the stamp. Overw

whow families were 
see them shot. The

DR. J.

genuine without the 
Browne’s Chlorodyne,” 
-helming medical testi

mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufao 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, S3 Great Ruaw-t 
St., London. Sold at Is. lid., 2a. 9d„ 4a. 

anSO-ly

« HAS. CU'THK. of 134 King
St. West, Toronto, will make 
hla 6th annual visit to British 
Columbia. Defies any Rupture 
he cannot hold with ease. Pat
entee of 87 Patents on appli
ance» for cure of Club Feet and 
allDef rmities. Recommended 
by Physicians everywhere. 
WHI visit personally.
NA VAINO. B.C.. Wilson Hotel.
__ Saturday, October 80th.
VICTORIA, K.C.. Dr-lar,l House, 
Mo^ATu.esU«nfl.wedvz October Sand, 23rd and 24th.

offi-

thatEstablished 1871
ported by 
Porting, bn 
for public

taxation never be 
t rather became m 

tanoe. The i 
especially learned that while 
competing products might be 
pioyere, yet there was free 
thèy themeelvee had to sell, 
own labor. The people gei 
that under a protective tariff i 
oliee, eta, were gron

rV.

:

ISTOTIOB: were menacing free 
that wealth ex 
waa being employed to del 
And corrupt legislators. Mr. 
he believed that he might c 
protective system wa* now 
The operation of the new taril 
it had not in itwlf overthroe 
marked the first and moat di 
the revolution which wc 
ward henceforth by ita o 
As regarded the aima 
of the tariff reformers, h

■VTOTICE to hereby given that the under-men- 
-ks tinned respective amounts will be paid as 
bounty far the head of every panther, wolf, or 
ooyote killed in a settled district of the Prov
ince on the certificate of a Justice of the Peace 
that snoh animal was killed in a settlement, ) 
and that the head was produced to and do- 
stroyed by him, namely:—

For each panther, wren dollars and fifty 
conta ($7.50).

For each wolf, two dollars ($2.00).
For each ooyote, one dollar ($1.00).

By «romand.
JAMBS BAKER,
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